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ELEMENTS OF' GESTlJB& 

' SECTION I. 

On tlat ~~ltin1 of Spt;d, (11· Sclioo/1. 

E LOCUTION has, for eomt ye.an past, been aD o~
jt.'"Ct of attention in tbf'"tnost re•pe~table schools in th11 

c:euutry. A laudable ambition of instructing 1outb, ia the 
pronuo~iatiOD and delivery &f their sativ.e language, tiaiJ 
made English &peeches a very conspicuous part of those 
exhioitions' of oratory, whi~h do our seminariu of l~arning 
.., much credit. 

This attent-ion to English pronunciatio.-, has induced •e
.eral ingenious. men to c&mpile e:xen·ises in elocuticm,.fot 
the use of &eho<~ls.,. which ha.ve answered •ery useful pur• 
pues: But none so far as I have seen, have attempted to 
give us a rt.~gular system of gesture, suited to the wanta and 
capacities of School· boys. Mr. Burgh, in bis art of Speak. 
ing, ha! giv~n us a system oftbe passieus; and has thowo ' 
lis how thf!y appear in the countenance,. and ope1·ate on the 
body ; bat this system, however useful to p~eple of riper 
years, i& too delicate and complicated to be taught io schools. 
Indeed the exact adapta.tioo, of the action to the 9ferd, and 
tbe word to tbe action, as Shakespeare ralls it, is the moat 
difficult part of delivery, and therefore, cao never be taught 
perfectly to children; to 8BY nothing of distractin~ their at
tention with two very difficult things, at the same t1me. But 
that boys should stand motionl~ss,. while they are P.fOnounc .. 
ing the most impauionate language,. is extreme y absurd 
and unnatural; and that they shouldsprawlintoanawkward, 
ungain, aod desultory action, is still more oifensi•e and dis-. 
costing. What then r,mains, but that such a general style 
of action' be adopted, as shall be easily conceived aud. easily 
executed; which, tbeugh not expre-ssive of an particular 
passion, shall not be in(:obsisteot with the expression of any 
passion; which shall alwar• keep the body in a graceful 
position, and shall so.vary its motions, at proper interval1, 
• t~ Re the subi~ct operating on the speaker, and not th.e 
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speaker on the subject. This, it willl>e confessed, is a great 
desidet·atum; and an attempt to this, is the principal ob.; 
ject of the present publieation. 

The difficulty of describing action by words, will be a}:. 
lowed by every one; and if we were never to giTe any in
structions, but such as should compl~tely answer our wish. 
es, this dtfficulty would be a good rt>ason for not attempting 
to give any description of it. But there are many degrees 
betwet>n conveying a precise idea of a thing, and no idea at 
all. Besides, in this part of delivery, instruction may be con
veyed by the eyE:; and this organ is a much more rapid 
vehiclt- of know ledge than the ear. This vehic1e is addres
sed on the present oecasion ; and plates, representing the 
attitudes which are described, are annexed to the several 
descriptions, which it is not doubted will greatly facilitate; 
the reader's conception. 

Plate I. represents the attitude in "'hich a boy should 
aEvays place him!o;elf, when he begws to speak. He should 
rest the whole ·weio·ht of his body on the right leg; the other 

~ jnst touching the ground, at the distance at which it wonld 
uaturally fall, if lifted up to ~hew that the body does not 
bear upon it. The knees should he straight, and braced, 
and the body, thongh ·perfcctly straight, not perpendicll'lart 
bnt incliniuio- as far to the rio ht as a firm p06ition on the 
right leg will permit. · The right arm must then h« held 
out, with the palm open, the fingers stra~ht and close, the 
thumb almost as distaut from them as it will go; and the 
flat of the han.d neither horizontal nor vertical, but exactly 
between hoth. The position of the ,arm, pt-rhaps, will be 
best de~cribed, by supposing an oblong hollow square form• 
eel by the m~usure of fonr arms, as in Plate I. where t.he 
arn:t, in its true position, forms the diagonal of such an i.n
ag:inal-y figure. So that, if lines were drawn at right angles 
from the shoulder, extending downwards, forwards, and 
sideways, the arm will form an angle of forty five degrees 
every way. 

\.Y hen tKe pupil has pronounced one sentence in the posi
tion thus de~criberl, the hand, as iflifele~s, must drop down 
to the side, the Hry moment the last accented word is pro
nounce~l; ~ud the body, without· ~ltering the place of the 
feet, ~o1ze 1tsdfou th~ lt>ft l~g, while the left hand raises it
self, into exactly the same position as the right was before, 
and continues in thi~ position till the end of the next sen
tence, wh~lil - it drops down on the side as if dead; and-th& 
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body, poising itself on the right leg as before, continues with 
the right arm extended, till the end of the succeeding sen
tence; and so on, from right to left, and from left to right, 
alternately, till the ~peech is ended. 

Great care must be taken, that the pupil end one sentence 
completely before he begin anCJther. He must let the arm 
drop to the side, and continue, for a moment, in that pos
ture, in which he concluded, before he poises his body on 
the other leg, and raises tht> other arm into the diagonal po· 
sition, before described; both which should be done, be-

• fore he begins to pronounce the next sentence. Care must 
also be taken, in shifting the body from one leg to the other, 
that the feet do not alter their diNtance. In altering the po
sition of the body, the feet will necessarily alter their pm.i
tion a little, but this change must be made, by turning the 
to~s in a some-what different direction, without suffering 
them to shift their ground. The heels, in this transition, 
change their pl~ce, but not the toes. The 'oes may be 
coosirlered as pivots, on which the body turns, from side 
to side. 

If the pupil's knees are not well formerl, or incline in .. 
wards, he must be taught to keep his legs at as great n dis
tance as possible, and to ·incline his body so much to that 
side, on which the arm is extended, as to oblige him to rest 
the oppositfl leg upon the toe; and thi~ will in a great mea
sure, hide the defect of his make. In the same manner, 
tf the arm be too long, or the elbtYW incline inwards, it will 
be proper to make him turn the palm of his hand down
wards, so as to make it perfectly horizowtal. This will 
infallibly incline the elbo ·outwards, and prevent the worst 
position the arm can possibly fall i~to, which is, that of in
cliningtthe elbew to the body. Tliit~ position ·of the hand, 
so n~cessarily keeps the elbow out, that it wo~ld not be im
proper to make the pupil sometin1es practise it, though he 
may have no defect iu his make; as an occasional alteratioo 
of the former position to thi!il, may often be necessary, both 
for the 8ake ofj ustness and variety. These two last positions 
of the legs and arms are described in Plctte 11. 

When the pupil has got the habit of holding his hand and 
arm properly, he may be taught to move it. ln this motion 
he must be careful to keep the arm from the hody. He must ~ 

neither draw the elbow backwards, uor suffer .it to approach 
to the side; but white the hand and lower joint of the arm 
are curfing towards the shoulder_, tlre whole arm, with the 
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dhow, form ing nearly an angle of 3 t-quare, should m<We 
upwards from the shoulder, \n the same position as when 
gracefully taking off the hat; that i~, with the elLow extend
ed from the side, and the upper joint of the arm nearly on 
a l'ine with the shoulder, and forming an angle of a square 
with the body; (See Plate 111) this motion of the arm will 
natura11y bring the hand, with the palm, downwards, into 
a horizontal position, and when it appt·oaches to the head, 
the arm should, with a jerk, be suddenly straightened into 

. its first position, at the very m6ment the emphatical word 
is pronounced. This coincidence of the hand and voice, 
will greatly enforce the pronunciation; and if they keep 
time, they will be iu tune, as it were, to each other; and to 
force and energy, add harmony and variety. 

As thh motion of the atm is somewhat complicated, and 
may be fo\lnd difficult to execute, it wcnld be advisable to 
l et the pupil at first speak without any motion of the arm at 
.all. After some time, he will naturally fall into a small cur
vature of the elbow, to beat time, as it were, to the empha
tic word; and if in doing this, he is constantly urged to 
raise the elbow, and to keep it at a dtstance from the body, 
the &t'tion of the arm will naturally grow up into that we 
have just described. So the oiagonal position of the 3rm, 
though the most graceful and ea5y when the body is at rest, 
may be too difficult for boys to fall into at first; and there
fore it may be necessary, in order to avoid the wor:;t ex- · 
treme, for some timt', to make them extend the arm as fa r 
from the body as they can, in a somewhat similiar direc
tion, but higher from the gronnd, and inclining more to the 
back. Great care must be ~a ken to keep the hand open, 
nnd the thumb at some distance from the fingers; and par
ticular attt>ntihn mnst he paidt to keeping the hand in au ex
net line with the i()wer part of the arm, so as not to bend at 
t he wrist eithr·r when it is; held out, without motion, or when 
i t gives the emphatic stroke. And, abo\·e all, the bod r 
must be kt•pt iu a st raight line with the leg on whi ch it Lears, 
a nd n.ot sn{l'~red to beud to the opposite side. 

At fir i! t it m; y uot tw improper for the tea che r, afte r 
pluc i :~ g t he pupil in t he po!' itiou, (Plate I.) to stand ome 
distance, C' Yactly opposite to him, in the same position, the 
ria ht a nd Id\ sid t> s only ren·rsed; and, while the pupil is 
r p

0
Paki:1g, to ~~~ow him, hy e~:ample, the aetion he is to 

ma1~ e use of. 1 n. t hi s case, the teacher's left hand will cor
r :;pond to the 1npil' ., ri ght ; hy \\ }Jich meo{l ~ he will st'e; 
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as in a l~oking-glass, how .to regulate his gesture, and will 
soon catch the method of doing it by himself. 

lt is e.\.pected the ma-st€1" will be a little discouraged, at 
the awkward figure his pupil makes, in his first attempts 
to teach him. But this is no more than what happens in 
dancing, fencing, or any other exercise \'Vhich depends on 
h&bit. By practice the pupil will soon begin to feel his 
position, and be easy in it. Those positions which were at 
flrst distressing to him, he will fall ir1to naturally; and, if 
they are such as are really graceful a~d becoming, (lmd 
such it is presumed are those which have been just dt'scrib
ed) they will be adopted, with more facility than any othfr 
that can be taught him. · 

SECTION 11. 

On the Acting of Plays at Se/tool. 
THOUGH the acting of plays, at schools, has been uni

've1Bally supposed a very useful pra('tice, it has of late years 
bePn much laid aside. The advantages aris-ing from it ha~e 
not been judged equal to the inconveniences ; and the 
speaking &f single speeche~ or the acting of single scenes, 
has been, generally, substituted in its stead. hdeed, when 
Wt> consider the leading principle, and prevailing senti
ments, of most plays, we shall not wonJer, that they are 
not always thought to be the most ":mitable employment for 
youth, at school; nor, when we reflt'ct on the long inter
ruption to tlte common school exercises, which the prt>
paration for a play must nece~Jsarily occasion, shall we think. 
it consi.st-ent with general improvement. But to wave every 
objection from prudence or morality, it may be confi
dently affirmed, that the acting of a play is not so cond n
cive to improvement in elocution, as the speaking of single 
speeches. 

In the first place, the acting of plays is of all kinds of 
delivery the most difficult; and, therefore, cannot be the 
mo~t suitable exercise for boys at school. In the next 
place; a dt matic performance requires '•) mYch attention 
to the deportment of the boJy, so varied an expression of 
the pa:Jsions, and so strict an adherence to charact«, that 
education is in danger of being neglected; besides, (:'Xact 
propriety of action, and a nice discrimination of the pas
sions, ho.wever essential on the stage, are bul: of secondary 
importance in a school. It is plaint open, di8tinct and for 
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cible pronunciation, which school boys should aim at; and 
not that quick transition from one passion to another, that 
archness of look, ahd that jeu, de theatre, as it is called, so 
essential to a tolerable dramatic exhibition, and which actors 
themselves can scarcdy attain. In short, it is speaking 
rather than acting, which school boys should he taught; 
while the performance of plays is calculated to teach them 
acting rather than speaking. 

But thert! is a contrary t!Xtreme, into which many teach· 
crs are apt to run, and chiefly those who are incapable of 
speaking themselves; and that is, to condemn every thing, 
which is vehement ..and forcible, as theatrical. It is an odd 
trick, to depreciate what we cannot attain: and calling a 
spirited pronunciation theatrical, is but on artful method of 
hiding an utter inability of speakiug with force and energy .. 
But, though school boys ought not to be taught those nice 
touches which form the greatest difficulties in the profes
sion of an actor, they should not be too much restrained· 
from the exertion of voice, so necessary to strcngtheuing 
the organs of sound, because they may sometime~ be te!o 
loud and yociferous. :perhaps nine out often, instead of too 
much confidence, and too \·iolent a manner of Sf*!aking, 
which these teachers set>m so much to drfad, have, as Dr. 
Johnson calls it, a frigid equality, a stupid languor, &JHI a 
torpid apathy. These must be roused by something strong 
and excessive, or they will never rise even to mediocTity ; 
while the few who have a tendency to rant, are very easily 
reclaimed; and ought to be treated, iu pronunciatjon and 
action, as Quintihan advises us to do, in composition; that 
i,, we should rather allow of an exuberance, than, by too 
much correctness, check the vigor and luxuriancy of natureo 

Though school boys, therefore, ought not to be taught ' 
the fineness of acting, they should, as much as possible, be 
accustomed to speak such speeche~, as require a full, open, 
animated pronunciation; for which purpose they should be 
confined, chiefly, to orations, odes, and such single speeches 
of plays as are in the declamatory and vehement style. 
But, as there are many scenes of play~, which are justly 
Tcckoned amongst the finest compositions in the language; 
some of these may be adopted· among the uppet· class of 
boy!!, tnJd those, more particularly, \.\ ho have the best de
partments; for action, in sceues, wiil be found much more 
difficult, than in single speeches. AnJ here it will be ne.-
•t:ssat·y to g1v'.": some additional in!'3tructio 
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tion; as a speaker, who delivers himself singly to an audi
tory, and one who addresses another speaker, in view of 
an auditory, are undet· very differer\t predicaments. The 
former has only one obJect to address; the latter has· two. 
For if a speaker on the stage were to address the person he 
speaks to, without any regard to the point of view in which 
he stands, wi~h respect to the audience, he would be apt to 
turn his back on them, and to place himself in such posi
tions as would be highly ungraceful and disgusting. When 
a scene, therefore~ is represented, it is necessary that the 
two personages who speak, should form a sort of picture, 
and place themselves in a position agreeable. to the laws of 
perspective. In order to do this, it will be necessary that 
each of them should stand obliquely, and chiefly make 
use of one hand. That is, supposing the stage or platform 
where they stand to be quadrangle, each speaker should, 
respectively, face the corner of it next to the audience; and 
use that hand, and rest upon that leg, which is next to the 
person he speaks to, and which is farthest from the audience. 
This disposition i" absolutely necessary, to form any thing 
like a picturesque grouping of objects, and without it, that 

· is, if both speakers use the right hand, and stand ~xactly 
frontiog each other, the impropriety will he palpable, and 
the spectacle disgusting. 

It need scarcely be noted, that if the speaker in a scene, 
uses that hand which is next the audience, he ought like
wise to poise his body upon the same leg : This is almost 
a~ invariable rule in action; the hand should act on th(jt 
side only, on which the body bears. Good actors and 
speakers may sometimes depart from this rule, but sud1 
only, will know when to do it, with propriety. 

Occasion may be taken in the course of the scene, to 
change sides. One speaker, at the end of an impassioned 
speech, may cross over to the place of the other, while the 
la~ter, at the same ·moment, crosses O\'er to the place of the 
former. This, however, i ust be done with great care, and 
~o as to keep the back from being turned to the audience • 
.But if this transition be performed adroith·, it will ha~ a 
very good effect, in V<Hying the position of the speaker&, and 
giving each an opportunity of using his right hand-t~e 
most favourable to grace and expression.-And if, from so 
bumble a scene as the school, we may be permitted to raise 
our 'observations t~ the senate, it might h_e hinted, that gen-
lemen on each stde of the hous~, \v htle addressing the 
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chair, can, with grace and propriety, only make use of one 
hand; namely, that which is next to the speaker; and it may 
be observed in passing, that to all the other adv.antages of 
speakino- which are supposed to belong to one stde of the 
house, ~ay be added-the graceful use of the right hand. 

The better to conceive the positi(Jn of two speakers in a · 
scene, a Plate is· given, representing their rtJspective atti
tudes; and it mu~t be carefully noted, that when they are 
not spea'king, the arms must hang in their natural place, by 
the sides: unless what -·is spoken by one, is of such im .. 
portance, as to excite agitation and surprise, in the other. 
But if we should be sparing of gesture at all times, we 
should be more particularly so, when we are not speaking. 

From what has been laid down, it wi\l evidently appear, 
how much more difficult and complicated is the action of· 
a scent>, than that of a single speech ; and in teaching 
both to children, how necessary it is, to adopt as simple 
and easy a method as possible. The easiest method of con
veying instruction, in this point. will be sufficiently diffi .. 
cult; and therefore, the avoiding of awkwardness and im
p~priety, should be more the object of instruction, than 
the conveying of beauties. , 

There are, it.deed, some mctsters, who are against teach
ing boys any action at all, and are for leaving them in this 
point entirely to nature. h is happy, however, that they 
do not leave that action to nature, w hi eh is acquired by danc
ing; the deportment of their pupils would soon convince 
them they were imposed on by the sound of- wooos. Im
proved and beautiful nature is the object of the painter's 
pencil, the poet's· pen, and the rhetoricun's action, and not 
that sordid and common natare, which i5 perfectly: rude and 
uncultivated. Nature directs us to art, and art selects and 
rolishes the beauties of nature: It is not sufficient for an or
ator, says Quintiliao, that he is a man: he must be an im
proved and cultivated man; he must be a man, . favoured · 
by nature and fashioned by art. 

But, the neC'essity of adopting some method of teaching· 
action, is too evident to need proof. Boys will infallibly 
contract some action; to require them to stand stock still 
while they are speaking an impassioned speech, is not on-
1y exacting a very difficult task from them, but is, in a 
great measure, checking their natural exertions. Jf they 
are left to themselves, they will, in all probability, fall inlo 
"''!f'ry w-ild and ungrareful action, wl1ich, when once formed 



into habit, Gall scarcely ever be corrected: Giving the 
therefore, a general outline of good action, muf,t he of the 
utmost consequence to th~r progress and improvement 
in p'\-onunciation. 

The great use, thert:!fore, of a system of action like the 
present, is, that a boy will never be embarrassed, for want 
of knowing what to do with his legs and arms; no1· will he 
bestow· t}1at attention on his action, which ought to be di
rected to his pronunciation; he will always be in a position 
which will not di5gra-ce his figure, and when this gesture is 
easy to him, it may serve as a gronud work to something 
more perfect : he ma. either by his own genius or his malil
ter's instiuctions, build some other action upon it, whic·h 
may, in time, give it additional force and variety. 

Thus, what seemed eitber unworthy the attention, or too 
difficult for the execution of others, the author of the pres
ent publication has ventured to attempt. A conviction of 
the -necessity of teaching some ~ystf>m of action, and the 
abundant succt-ss of the present system, in one of \he most 
rehpi>ctable academies uear London, has dt>termined him 
to publish it, for the use of such seminaries as make En
glish pronun tion a part of their discipline. 

It may not be 11sele~s to ohsen~, that boys should be 
cla::,sed ion this, a~ in every other kind of instruction, accord ... 
ing to their abilities; that a class should not consist of more 
than ten; that about eight or ten lines of some speech sho 1ld 
be read first by the teachers, then by the boy who reads best, 
and then by the rest in order, all having a book of the same 
kind, and all reading the same portion. This,portiou they 
must be ordered to get by heart against the next le5son '; 
and then the first bey must speak .it, standing at some dis
tance before the rest, in the manner directed in the Plates ; 
the second boy must succeed him, and so on till they have 
all spoken. After which another portion must be read them, 
which they must read and speak in t e same manner as 
before. \Vhen they have gone through a speech in this. 
manner by portions, the two or three first boys may be or
dered, against the next lesson, to speak the whole speech ; 
the next lesson, two or three more, and so on to the rest. 
This will excite emulation, and give the teacher an oppo1· .. 
tunity of ranking them according to their merit , 



SECTION Ill. 

Rules for e.rprtssing, with propriety, the principal Passions 
and Hu~nors, which occur in Reading, or public Speaking .. 

EVERY part of the human frame contributes to express 
the passions and e)notions of the mind, and to shew iu gene
ral its present state. The head is sometimes erected, s~e
times hung dowr., sometimes drawn suddenly back with 
an air of disdain, sometimes shews by a nod a particular 
person, or object: gives- assent, or denial, by different mo
tions; threatens by one sort of movement, approves by a
qother, and expresses suspicion by a third. 

The arms are ~ometimes both thrown out, sometimes the 
right alone. Sometimes they are lifted up as high as the 
face, to express wonder; sometimes held out before the 
breast, to ,shew fear ; spread forth with the hands open to 
express desire or effection; the hands clapped in surprise, 
and in sudden joy and grief; the right hand clenched, and 
the arms brandished, to threaten; the two arms set akimbo, 
to look big, and express .. contempt or courage-. With tlw· 
bands we solicit, we refuse, we promise, • threateu, we · 
dismiss, we invite, we intreat, we express aversion, fear, 
doubting, denial, asking, affirmation, negation,joy, grief, 
confession, penitenee. With the hands we describe and 
point out all circumstances of tirnt>, place, and manner of 
what we relate; we exeite the passions 'of others, and sooth 
them ; we approve and disapprove, permit or prohibit, ad
mire or oespi~e. The hands set.ve us instead of many sorts· 
of words, ~nd where the language of the tongue is unknown, 
that of tht hands is understood, being universal, and com· 
mon to a11 nations. 

The legs advance, or retreat, to express desire or aver
sion,. love or hatred, courage or fear, and produce exulta· 
tion, or leaping in sudden joy; and the stamping of the foot. 
expres~s earnestness, anger and threat~nin~. 

Especially the face, being furnished w1th a variety of 
" tnl18cles, does more in expressing the passions of the miud 

than the whole humau frame besides. The change of colour 
,(in white people) shews, by turn~, anger by rooD.ess, and 
s()metime~ by paleness, fear likew,ise by paleness, and .shame 
by blushmg. Every feature contributes its part. The 
mouth open, shews one state of mind, shut, another; the 
inashing of the teeth, anotlier. The forehead smooth., eye .. 
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·brows arehed and. easy, shew tranquillity or joy. Mirth o
pens the mouth towards the ears, crisps,the nose, half shuts 
the e,·es, and sometimes fills them with tears. The front 
wrinkled into frowns, and the eyebrows overhanging the 
t. .. yes, like clou~s fraught with tempest, si1ew a mind agr
tated with fury. Above all, the eye shtws the very spirit in 
a visible form. In every different state of mind, it assumes 
a dift'uent appearance. Joy brightens arld opens it. Grief 
half closes, and drowns it in tears, Hatred aMd anger, flash 
from it like lightning. Love, darts from it..io glances, like 
the orient beam. Jealousy and squinting envy, dart their 
contagious bla~t~ from the eye. And devotion raises it te 
tbt> skies, as if the soul of the holy man were going to take 
its flight to heaven. . 

The force of attitude and looks alone appears in a wonder
ously striking manner, in the works of the p<linter and sta
tuary; who have the delicate art of making the flat canvas 
and rocky marble utter cvt:!ry passion of the human mind, 
and touch the soul of the spectator, as if the picture, or eta
toe, spoke the pathetic language of Shakupeare. Jt i's no 
wonder then, thatmasterly action, joined with powerfu 1 elo. 
cution, should be irresistible. And the variety of expres-

.sion, by looks and gesture~, is so great, that, as is well 
known, a whole play can be represented without a word 
spoken. 

The following are, l believe, the principal passions, ho
mors, sentiment!', and intentions which are to be expressed 
by speech and action. And I hope it wfll be allow~d by 
the reader, that it is nearly in the following manner, that 
nat nre expres11es them. · 

T·rartquillity, or apathy, appears by the cornposureofthe 
countenance, uud g:.:-neral repose of the bodv and limbs, 
without the exertion of anv one muscle. Thi conntenance 
open ; the forehead smoqth; the eyebrows arched ; ttte 
mouth ju:;t uot shut; and the eyes passing with an easy 
motion from objt>ct to object, but.not dwelling long upon 
auv one. 

"c!tcerfu./neu, adds a smile, opening the mouth a little 
more. 

Mirth or laughter, opens the meuth still more towardi 
the ears; cri:;ps the nose; less£ .s the aperture of the eves; 
and sometimes .fills them \\·ith tear!; shakes and co11vulsef. 
the whole frnme; gi\'ing considerable painJ which occasiQ.PJl 
bo,ding the sides . 
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Raillery, in sport, without real animosity, puls on t.be 

aspect of cheerfulnes.. The tone of voice is sprightly. 
'Vith contempt, or disgust, it oosts a look asquint, from 
time to time, at the object; and quits the cheerful aspect 
for one mixed bttween an affected grin and sourness. The 
upper lip is drawn up with an air of di~d&in. The arms 
are set akit_nbo on the hips; and the right hand now and 
then thrown out toward the object, as if one were going 'o 
st,rike another a slight backhand blow. The pitch of the 
voice rather loud, the tone arch and sneering, the sentences 
short; the expressious satirical, with mock praise intermix-
ed. There are instances of raillery in scripture itself, as, 
1 Kings xviii, and Isa·. xliv. It is not, therefore, beneath 
the dignity of the pulpit orator, occasionally to use it, in the 
cause of virtue, by exhibiting vice in a ludicrous appear
ance. Nor should I think raillery unworthy the attention 
of the lawyer; as it may occasionally come in, not nnuse
fully, in his pleadings, as well as any other stroke of orua
ment, or entertainment. 

B-affoonery, assumes an arch, sly, leering gravity. Must 
not quit its seriom; aspect, though all should laugh to 
burst ribs of steel. This command of fa<~e is somewhat 
difficult; though not so hard, I should think, as to restram 
the contrary sympathy, I mean of weeping with those who 
weep. 

Joy, when sudden and violent, expresseli itself by clap-
ping of hands, and exultation or leaping. The eyes are 
opened wide ; perhaps filled with tears ; often rais~d to 
heaven, especially by devout persons. The counteuance 
is smiling, not composedly, but with features aggravated. 
The voice rises. from time to time, to very l1i~ uotes. 

Delight or Pleasure, as when one is entertained, or rav
ished with music, painting., oratory, or any such elegancy, 
sh ws }tself by the loeks, gestut·es., and utterance of joy; 
hut moderate. 

Gravity or SeriCtUs1less, the miAd fixed U}'on someimpor
tant'subject, dra\V8 down the evebrowa ~ little, casts down, 
or shuts, or r~ises the eyes to~ heaven; shuts the mouth, 
a.nd p~nches the lips clo~e. The postur6 of the body and 
hmbs ts C()rnposed, aud without much motion. The speech, 
if any, slow and solemn; the toue unvarying. 

Inquiry, into an obscure subject, fixes the body in one 
posture, the head stooping, and tbe eye poring, the eye
.brows drawn down. 
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Attention, to an esteemed, or superior character, has the 
·same aspect; and requireH"silence; the eyes often cast 
down upon the ground ; sometimes ·fixed on the speaker; 
but not too pertly. 

Modesty or Submiss_ion, bend's the body forward.; levels 
lhe ~yes to the breast, 1f not to the feet of the super1or char .. 
acter. The voice low ·; the tone submissin .. , and word's few. 

Perplex-ity, or Anxiety, which is always attended with 
some degree of fear and uneasiness, draws all the parts of 
the body together, gathers up the arms upon lhe breast, 
unless one hand ·covers the eyes, or rubs the forehead; 
,1raws down the eyebrows ·; haugs the hea<~ upon the breast; 
casts down the eyes, shuts and pinches the eyelids close ; 
shuts the mouth, and pinches the lips close, or bites them. 
Suddenl~· the whole body is. vehemently agitated. 1'4be 
person walks about busily, ~tops abroptly. Then he talks 
to him:~elf, or makes griruaccs. 1f he speaks to another, 
hi~ pauses are very long; the tone of his voice un\'arying, 
and his sentences broken, expressing half, and keeping in 
half of what arises in his mind. 

Vexation, occasioned by some real or irsaginary misfor
lune, agitates the whole frame; and besides expressing ,it
self with the looks, gestures, restlessness, and tone of per
plexity, it adds camplaint, fretting and lamenting. 

Pity, a mixP.d passion of love and grief, looks down upon 
distre~IS with lifted bands; eyebrows drawn down; mouth 
open ; and features drawn together. Its expressioo, as to 

• looks and gesture!!, is the same wit~ those of sufl'ering, (see 
Suffering} but more moderate. as the painful feeling!! are 
only sympathetic, and th"erefore one remove, as it were, 
more distant from the·s-onl, than what one feels in his own 
person. 

Griej; sudden and violent, expresses itself by beating the 
head ; grovelling on the ground, tearing of garments, hair 
and flesh; screaming aloud, weeping, stamping with the 
feet, lifting the eyes, from time to time, to heaven ; hur
rying to and fro, running distrac~edt or fainting away, some
'times without recovery. Sometimes violent grief produces 
a torpid silence, resembling total apathy. 

Melanclwly, or fixed grief, is gloomy, stdentary, motion• 
less. The lower jaw falls; the lips pale, the eyes are cast 
down, half abut, eyelids swelled and red or livid, tears trick· 
wng silent and unwiped ; with a total inattention to every 
thing that pa.ssea. Words, if any, few, aact those dr~gtd 
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out, rather than spoken; the accents weak, and interrupted, 
sighs breaking into the middle of sentences and words. 

Despair, as in a condemned criminal, or one, who has 
lost all hope of salva~ion, bends the eyebrows downward ; 
clouds the forehead; rolls the eyes round frightfully; O• 

pens the mouth towards the ears; bites the lips; widens 'the 
nostrils; gnashes with the teeth, like a fierce wild beast. 
The h~art is too much hardt>ned to suffer tears to flow; 
yet the eyeballs will be red and inflamed like those of an 
animal in a rabid state. The head is hung down upon t!1e 
breast. The arms are beuded at the elbows, the fists are 
clenched hard ; the veins and muscles swelled ; the skin 
livid · and the whole body strained and violently agitated; 
groans, expressive of inward torture, more frequently ut
tered than words. If any words, they are few, and express
ed with a sullen, eager bitterness; the tone of voice often 
loud and furious. As it often drives people to distraction, 
and self lt1HHder, it can hardly be overacted by one, who 
would represent it. 

Fear, violent and sudden, opens very wide the .eyes and 
mouth; shortens the nose; draws down the eyebrows; 
gives the countenance an air of wildness; covers it with a 
deadly paleness; draws back the elbows parallel with the 
sides; lifts up the open hari<h, the fingers together, to the 
height of the breast, so tha't the palms face the dreadful 
object, as shields opposed against it. On.e foot is _dra.wn 
hack behind the other, so that the body seems shnnkmg 
from the danger, and putting itself in a posture for flight. 
The heart beats violently; the breath is fetched quick and 
short; the whole body is thrown into a general tremor. 
The vo:ce is weak and trembling; the s~uteuces are short, 
and the mPaning co.nfused aud incoherent. Imminent dan
ger, real m· fancied, produces in timorous persons, as women 
and children, violent shrieks without any articulate sound 
of words; and sometimes irrecoverably confounds the un
derstanding : produces fa· nting, which is sometimes follow-
ed by ot:>ath. • 

ShamP, or :1 sens~ of one's appearing to a disadvantage, 
before one•s fellow creatures; turus away the face from the 
beholdPrs; covers it with blushes; hangi the head; casts 
down the eyes; draw" down the eyebrows; either strikes 
the person dumb, or, if he attempts to say an~' thing iu his 
()wn defenre, <'1-lll<;CR his tongue to 'ti:llllter and confounds his 
uttrraute ; ·u1d put:3 him upon mu king a thou~aud gestures 
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and grimaces, to keep himself in countenance; all of which 
only heighten the confusion of his appearance. 

Remorse, or a painful sense of guilt, casts down the cou n
tenance, and clouds it with anxiety ; ' hangs d~wn thP head, 
draws the eyebrows down upon the eyes. The right hand 
beats the breast. The teeth ~nash with anguish. The 
whole body is strained and violently agitated. If this strong 
remorse is succeeded by the more gracious disposition of 
penitattce, or contrition ; then the eyes are raised (but with 
great appearance of doubting and fear) to the throne of 
heavenly mercy; and immediately cast down again to the 
earth. Then floods of tears are seen to flow. The knees 
are bended ; or the body prostrated on tlac ground-. The 
arms are spread in a auppliaut posture, and the voice of dt>
precation ts uttered with sighs, groans, timidity, hesitation-
and trt>rnbling. · 

Courage, steady and .:ool, opens the countenance, ~ives 
the whole form an erect and graceful air. The accents are 
strong, fullrnouthed and articulate; the voice firm and even. 

Boasting, or affectt>d courage, is lo~d, blustering, threat
ening. The eyes stare ; the eyebl"Ows drawn down; the 
face red and bloated; the mouth pouts out; the voice hol
low and thunde?ring; the arms are set ald\nbo; the head 
often nodding in a menacing manner; and the right fist, 
clenched, is brandished, fi'Om time to time, at the person 
threatened. The right foot is oft~n stamped upon the 
ground, and the legs take such large strides, and the steps 
are so heavy, that the earth seems to tremble under them. 

p,ide, at'sum~ a _lofty look, bordering upon the aspec' 
and attitude of anger. The eyes open, bnt with the eye-

' brows considerably drawn down ; the mouth pouting out, 
i.aostly shut, and the lips pinched clost'• The words walk 
out astrut, with a slow, stiff, bombastic affectation of im
portance. The arms generally ak!mbo, and the legs at u 
distunce from one another, taking large tragedy strides. ~ 

Obstinacy, adds td the aspect of pride, a dogged sour
ness, like that of malice. Set Malice. 

Authority, opens the countenance; but draws down the . 
evebrows a little, so far as to gi\te the look of gravity. Set; • 
Gravity. 

Commanding, requires an air a little more peremptory, 
with a look a little t'evere or stern. The band is held out, 
and moved toward the person; to whom Uie order is given, 
with the palm upwards, and the head nods toward him • .. 
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Forbidding, on the contrary, draws the head hackwat·ds, 
and p~shes the hand from one with the palm downward, as 
if going to lay it upon the person, to hold him down im
moveable, that he may not do what is forbidden him. 

A./firming, especially with a judicial oath, is expl'(?iised by 
lifting the oplln right hand, and eyes, toward heaven; or, if 
conscience is appealed to, by laying the right baud upon 
the breast. 

Denying, is expressed by pushing the opel) right hand 
from one; ·and turning the face the contrary way. See 
Aversion. 

Differing. in sentiment, may be expressed as refusing. 
See Rifusing. 

Agreeing in opinion, or conviction, as granting. See 
Granting. 

E.r:lwrting, as by a general at the head. of his army, re
quires a kind, complacent look; unless matter of offenc~ 
l1as passed, as neglect of duty, or the like. 

Judging, demands a grave, steady look, with deep atten
tion, the countenance altogether clear from any appearance: 
of either disgust or favor. The accents slow, distinct,, 
emphatical, accompanied with little action, and thnt very 
grave. 

Reproving, puts on a stern aspect, roughens the voice, 
and is accompanied with gestures not much different from 
thoie of threatening, but not so lively. 

Acquitting, is performed with a benevolent, tranquil coun
tenance, and tone of voice ; the right hand, if not both, , 
open-!' waved gently toward the person acquitted, expressing 
dJstmssion. See Dismissing. . 

Condemning, assumes a severe look, but mixed with pity. 
The sentence is to be expret-:sed as with reluctance. 

Teading, (jxplaltling, inculcating, or giving orders to an 
inferior, requires an air of Sll!1€'riority to be assumed. The· 
fea~ures are to be composed to an anthoritative gravity. 
The ~ye steady, and open, ·the eyebrows a little drawu down 
over it; but not so much as to look surly or dogmatical. 
The tone of voice varying aecording as the emphasis re
quires, of which a good deal is necessary in expressing mat
ter of this sort. The pitch of the voice to be strong· and 
clear; the articulation distinct; the utterance slow; and the 
manner peremptory. This is the prol'er manner of pro
noun<'ing the commanrlments in the communion office. 
Bnt {lam. sorry to say it) they are too commonly spoken 
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in the same manner as the prayers, than which nothing can 
be more untlatuml. 
· Pardoning, differs from acquitting, in that tre latter 

means c\ea1~mg a person after trial of guilt: wbeteas the 
former supposes guilt, and signifies merely delive·ing the 
guilty person frum punishment. Pardoning rf'qui1es some 
degree of severity of aspect and tone of voice, because the 
pardoned person is not an object of entire unmixec appro
bation, otherwise its expression is much the same a; grant
ing. See 'Granting. 

Arguing requires a cool, sedate, attentire aspec, and a 
c}~ar, slow, emphatical accent, with much demorstration 
by the hand. It differ!' from teaching (bee Teacling) in 
that the look of authority is not wanted in arguing. · 
' Dismissing, with dpprobation, is done with a .kinl .aspect 
aud ' tone of voice; the right band open, gently W<\'ed to
ward the person; with displeasur~, besides the leok and 
tone of voice which suit displeasure, the hand i~ hastity 
thrown out toward the person dismissed, the back part to
ward him, the countenance at the same time turned away 
from him. · 

Refusing, , when accompanied \"ith displeasure is ex
pressed nearly in the same way. \Vithout uispleasue, it is 
done with a visible relactance, which oc<'asious th~ bring
ing ont the words slowly, with such a shake of tle htad, 
and shrug of the shoulders, as is uatural upon hearing of 
somewhat, which gives us concern. 

Granting, when done with unrtserved good will, i1 accom.a. 
vanied with a benevol~nt aspect, and tone of voice; 1he right 
hand pressed to the left breast, to signify how heatily the 
favor is grant&d, and the benefactor's joy in conferrilg it. 
~m~~ ~~~~ . 
Veneration, or worshipping, comprehends severalartides, 

as ascription, confession, remorse, intercession, than ksgiv
ing, deprecation, petition, &c. Ascription of h01or and 
praise to the peerless supreme Majesty of heaven, and con
fession and dept"ecation,. are to be uttered with all 1hat hu
mility of looks and gesture, which can exhibit the n-est pro
found self abasement and annihilat ton, before Ont, whose 
!uperiori.ty is infinite. The head is a littLe raised,. hut with 
the most apparent timidity and dread; the eye is lifted, but 
immediately cast down again or closed for a mommt; the 
eyebrows are drawn down in the most respectful nauner t 
the features, and the whole body and limbs, are all ::ompo5-

C2 
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ed to the most profound gravity ; one posture continumg-, 

without considerable change, during the whole perform-

~ ance of the duty. The knees bended, or the whole body 

prostrate, or if the posturE' be standing, which scripture 

does not disallow, bending forward, as ready to prostrate 

. i tself. Tne arms spread out, but modestly, as high as the 

breast; the hands open. The tone of the voice will be sub

missive, timid, equal, trembling:, weak, suppliant. The 

words will be brought out with a visible anxiety and diffi

dence approaching to hesitation ; few and slow ; nothing 

of Yain repetition, haranguing, flowers of rhetmic, or affect

ed figurei of speech;· all simplicity, humility and lowliness, 

such as becomes a reptile of the dust, when presuming to 

address Hi m, whose greatness is tremendous beyond afl 

created conception. In intercession for our fellow crea

tures which is prescribed in the scriptures, and in thank8giv· 

ing, the countenance will naturally assume a small degree of 

cheerfulness, beyond what it was clothed with in confession 

of sin, and deprecation of punishment. But all affected or

nament of speech or gesture in devotion, deserves the se,·er

est censure, as being somewhat much worse than absurd. 

Respect, for a superior, puts on the looks and gesture of 

modesty. See ftlodesl¥• 
Hope, brightens the 'countenance; arches the eyebrows; 

gi\•es tlae eyes an eager, wishful look; opens the mouth to a • 

half smile; bends the body a little forward, the feet equal; 

spreads the arms, with the hand3 open, as to receive the ob

ject of its longings. The tone of the ,·oice is eager, and un- · 

evenly inclining to that of joy; but curbed by a rlegree of 

doubt anti anxiet~·. Desire differs from hope as tu exptes

sion, in this particohtr, that there is more appearance of 

Joubt and anxiety iH the former, than in the latter. For it 

is one thing to dt>sire what i~ agrt!eable, and another to have 

a prospect of actually !lbtaining it. 
Desire, expresses itself by bending the body forward and 

stretching the arms toward the object as t'o grasp jf. The 

countenance smiling, but eager aud wishful ; tLe eye wide 

open, and eyt>hrows raised; the mouth open, tone of vC~ice 

suppliant, but li\'ely t;, nd d1eerful, m.less there be distress 

as well as desire; the expression ftoent and cop·iou : if no 

words are used, sighs i1.stead of them; but this is ch;'efly in 

distress. 
Love, (successful) lights np the countenance into srniln. 

The forehead is smoothed and enlarged; the eyebrvws are 
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arched ; the mouth a little open, and smiling ; the eyes 
languishing and half shut, doat upon the beloved object. 
The countenayce assumes the eager and wishful look of de-
ire; (see Desire) but 1.uixed with an air of satisfaction and 

repose. The accents are soft aod winning; the tone oi Nice 
persuasive, flattering, pathetic, vario,n~, musical, raptureus, 
as in joy. (See Joy.) The attitude much the same with 
that of desire. Sometimes both hand~ pressed eagerly to 
the bosom.. Love unsuceessful, adds an air of. anxiety and 
melanch~ly. See Pe'1plexity and ~lelancholy. 

Giving, inviting, sol·iciting, and such like actions, which 
suppose some degree of affection,. real or pretended, are ac· 
eompanied with much the same looks and gestur~s as f';x ... 
press lov.e; but .wore moderatf'. 

Wontkr, or amazement, (without any other ir&terestin~ 
passion, as love, esteem, &c.) opens the eyes, and makes 
them appear very prominent; sometimes raises them to the 
skies; but oftener, and more expressively, fixes them en the 
object; if the cause of the passion be a present aud ,·isible 
nbject, with the look, all except the wildness, of fear. (See 
Fear.) If the hands hold any thing, at the time when the 
ebject of wonder appearsr they immediately let it drop, 
unconscious; and the "·hole body fixes in the contr~ted, 
stooping po~tore of amazement ; the mouth open ; the 
hands held up open, nearly in the attitude of Feaf'. (See 
Fear.) The first ex.ce~ of this pc1ssion stops all utterance •. 
But it males amends afterward8 by a. copious ftow of wordst 
and exclamatioDs. 

Admif.·ation,. a mixed passion, consisting of wonder; with 
lOve or esteem, takes a\Vay the familiar gestor~, and expres
sion of t~imple love. (See Love.) Keeps the respectful 
look and attitude. (See ... Vodesty and Veneration.) The 
t>yes are open wide, and now and then raised toward hea,·en. 
The mouth is opened. 'f.he hands are lifted up. T~ tone 
~r the voice rapturous. This pat~sion · expresses itself copi
euily, making great use of the figure hyperbole. 

Grac.itude, puts on an aipect full of complacency. (See 
Looe.) lf the object of it is a character greatly superior, · 
lt expres'.tes mueh submission. (See Mode1ty.) The right 
hand presbed u.pon the breast aeeom panies very proper)~·, 
the expression ofa·RiRcere and hearty sensiLility of obliga• 
tion. 

t~ttriosity, as of a busy hody, opens the eves and mouth, 
lengthens the neck, bends the body forward; .aud fixes it iu 
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one posture, with the hands nearly in that o( admiration. 
(See .ddmiration.-See ulso Desire, Attention, Hope, In
quiry, and Perplexity.) 

PersMasion, puts on the looks ~f moderate love. (See 
Love.) lts accents are soft, flattering, emphatical, and 
articulate. 

Temptit&g, or tvlteedling, expresses itself much in the 
same way; only carrying the fawning part to excess. 

Promising, is expressed with4i:>enevolent looks, the nod 
of COI)sent, and the open hands gently moved to"'al'ds the 
person, to whom the promise is made: the palms upwards, 
The siucerity ~r the promiser may be expressed by laying 
the right haucl gently on the breast. 

Affectation, displays itself in a thousand different ges
tures, motions, airs and l~oks, according to the character 
which the person affects. Affectation of learning gives a 
stiff formality to the whole person. The words come stalk
ing out with the pace• of a funeral procession; and every 
sentence has the solemnity of an orade. Affectation of 
piety turns up the goggling whites of the P.yes to heaven, 
at~ if the person were uPa trance, and fixes them in that 
posture so long that the brain of tlie beholder grows giddy. 
Then comes up deep grumbling a holy groan from the 
lower parts of the thorax; but so tremendous in sound, aud 
so long protracted, that you expect to see a goblin rise, like 
an exhalation through the EDlid earth. Then he begins to 
rock from sidP. to side, or backward and forward·, like an 
aged -pine on the side of an hill, when a brisk wind blows. 
The hands are clasped together, and often lifted, and the
head often sltaken with foolish vehemence. The tone of 
the voice is caoting, or sing Bong lullaby, not much distant 
from ~n Irish howl ; and the words godly doggeJel. Affec• 
t·;.tion of beauty, and killing, puts a fine woman by turns 
into all sorts of forms, appearances, and attitudes, but ami
able ones. She undoes by art, or rather by awkwardne88,. 
(for true art conceals itself) all that nature had done for her. 
N~ture formed her almost an angel, and she, with infinite 
pam!l, makes herself a monkey. Therefore, this species of 
affectation is e~sily imitat~d, or taken off. Make as many, . 
and as ugly grJmaces, mohons and gestures as c·an be-made; 
and take care that nature neyer peep out; and yoa represent 
coquetish affectation to the life. 

Slo~h, appea!s by ya-wniQ~, dozj&!f .snorin~ the head 
danghng som~hrne• to one side., 1l0Dletnues to the other 
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tbe a-rms and legs stretched out, and every sinew of the body 
unstrung, the eyes heavy or clo!fed; the words, if any, crawl' 
out of the mouth, but half formed, scarce audible to any 
eaa·, and hroken off in the middle by powerful sleep. 

People who walk in their sleep, (of which our inimitaLle 
'Shakespear has in his tragedy of MA BETH, drawn out a fine 
scene) are sairl to have the;r eyes open ; though they are not 
the more for that, ('Onscious of any thing but the dream,, 
which has got poss~sion . of theit· imagination. I ne\'ea· saw 
one of those persons.; therefore cannot describe their manner 
from nature; but 1 suppose, their speech is pretty much 
like that of persons dreaming, inarticulate, incoherent, and. 
llery diffe-rent, in its tone, from what it is when waking. 

Intoxication._ ahewtl itself by the eyes half shut, s1eepy,. 
stupid, inflamed. · An idiot 1m.i1e,. R ridiculous surliness, .. 
er affected bravado, disgraces the bloated countenance. 
The mouth open, tumb1t:s out nonsense in heaps, without 
arti<:mlation enough for any ear to take it in, and unworthy 
of attention, if it could be taken in. The head seems too• 
heavy for the neck. The arms dangle from the shoul
ders, as if they were almost cut away, and hung by shreds •. 
The legs totter"llnd bend at the kr.ees, as ready to sink un
der tht! weight of the reeling body. And a general inca
pacity, corporeal and mental, exhibits human nature sunk. 
below the brutal. 

Anger, (\·iolent) or rage, expreF-ses itself with rapidity, . 
interruption, noise,_ harshness and trepidation. The neck 
stretched out;. the head forward, often nodding and shaken 
in a menacing manner, against the object of the passion • . 
The eyes red, inflamed, staring, rolling and sparkling; 
the evebrows drawn down- over them ; and the forehead . 
wrinkled into clouds. The nostrils stretched wide; even., 
\'ein swelled; every muscle strained ; the breast heaving 
and the breath fet ched hard. The mouth open, and drawn 
on each side toward the ears, shewing the teeth in a gnash ... • 
ing posture. Th'e face bloated, pa~e, red,. or 6ometimes 
almost hlack. The feet stamping; the right arm often 
th rown out, and menacing with the clenched fist · shaken,. 
an' a general and violent agitation of the whole body. 

Petvislmess, or ill na1ure, is a lower degree of anger; and 
i.s therefore expressed in the above manner, only more mod
erate; with half sentences and broken speeches, uttered 
hastily;· the upper lip drawn up disdainfully ;. the eyn a
~_uint upon the object of displ€asure. 
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Malice, or spite, sets the jaws, or gnashes with the teeth; 

seods blasting flashes from the e~·es; draws the mouth to
ward the ears ; clenches bott1 fists, and bends the e\Lows 
in a straining manner. The to11e of voice and exf>ression, 
are much the same with that of anger; but the pitch not 
so loud. 

Envy, is a little more moderate in its gestures, than 
malice; but much the same in kind. 

Revenge, expresses itself as malice. • 
Cruelty. {See Anger, Aversion, Malice, and the other 

irascible passions.) 
Complaining, as when one is undel."' violent bodily pain, 

distc;n·ts the features; almost closes the eyes; sometimes 
raises them wishfu-lly; opens the mouth ; gnashes with the 
teeth; draws up the upper lip; draws down the head up
on the breast, and the whole body together. The arms 
are violently bent at the elbows, and the fists strongly 
clenched. The voice is uttered in groans, lamentations, 
and violent icrearns. Extreme torture produces fainting 
and death. 

~Fatigue, from severe labour, gives a general hmguor .-, 
the whole body. The ~onntenance is dejected. (See 
Grief.) The arms hang listless; the body, if sitting, or 
lying along, he not the postnre, 8toops, as in old age. (See 
Dotage.} The legs, if walking, are dragged heavily along, 
and seem at every step 'ready to bend under the weight of 
the body. The voice is weak, and the word10 hardly enough 
articulated to be under · tood. 

Aversion, or hatred, expressed to, or of any person or 
thing, that is odious to the speaker, occasions his d rawing 
back, as avoiding the approach of what he hates; the hands, 
at the same time, thrown, out spread, as if to keep it off. 
The face turned · away from that side toward which the 
hands are thrown out; the eyes looking angrily and nsquint 
the same way the hands are directed ; the eyebrows drawn 
downwards; the upper lip disdainfu,ly drawn up; hut the 
teeth set. The pitch of the voice loi.td; the tone chid
ing, and uneq~tal, surly, vehement. The sentence short 
and abrupt. 

Commendation, or approbation, from a superior, puts on 
the as~ect of love, (excluding de1ire and respect) -and ex
pres5les itself in a mild tone of voice ; the arms gentl~ 
spread ; the palms of the hands toward the person ap
~roved. Exhorting, or en('ouraging, as of an army by a 
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gE'neral, is expressed with some part of the looks and actions 
of courage. 

Jealousy, would be likely to be well expressed by one 
who had often seen prisoners torturt:!d in the dungeons of 
the inquisition, or who had seen what the dungeons of the 
inquisition are the best earthly t~mblem of; I mean hell. 
For next to being in the Pope's or in Satan's prison, is the 
torture of him who is possessed with the spirit of jealousy. 
Being a mixture of pas~ions dir~ctly contrary to one ano
ther, the person, whose soul is the seat of sueh confusion 
and tumult, must be in as much greater misery than Pro-

. methcus, with the vulture tearing his liver, as the pains of 
the mind are greater than those of the body. · Jealousy is 
a ferment of love, hatred, hope, fear-, shame, an.t:ifty, sus- · 
pit ion, grief, pity, eavy, pride, rage, cruelty, vengeance, 
madness, and if there be any other tormenting passion, 
which can agitate the human mind. Ther~fore to express 

·jealousy well, requires that one know how to represent 
justly all these passions by turns. (See Love, Hatred, &c.) 
And often, several of them together. Jealousy du~ws it
self by restlessness, peevishness, thoughtfulness, anxiety, 
absence of mind .... Sometimes it bursts out in piteous com
plaint, and weeping; then a gleam of hope, that all is yet 
well, lights up the countenance into a momentary smile. 
lmll1ediately the face clouded with a general gloom, shews 
the mind overcast again with horrid suspicions and fright
ful imaginations. T.ben the arms are f.Mded upon the 
breast; the fists violently clenched; the rolling, bloody 
t'yes dart fury. He hurries to and fro; he has no more 
rest than a ship in a troubled sea, the sport of winds and 
waves. Again he composes himself a little to reflect on 
the charms of the suspected person. She appears to his 
imagination like the sweetuess of the rising dawn, Then 
l1is monster breeding f~mcy represents her as false as she is 
f:lir. Then he roars out as one on the rack, when the cruel 
eugiue rends every joint, t.nd every hinew bun;ts. Then 
he throws himself ou the ground. He beats his head 
against the pavement. Then he springs up, aud with 
the look aud action of a fury, but·sting hot from the aobyss, 
he snatches the instrument of death, aud after ripping up 
the bosom of the loved, suspected, bated, lamehtPrl f~tir one, 
he stabs himself to the heart, and ~xhiLits a striking proot~ . 
how terriole a creature a pu,.y mortal is, when agitated by 
~o infernal pa~sion. 
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Dotage, or infirm old age, shews itself by ta1kativenestt, 

boasting of the past, hollowness of eyes and cheekf', dimness 
of sight, deafnt>ss, tremor of voice, the accents, through de
fault of_ teeth, sc~rce intelligible ; arms weak, knees totter .. 
ing, head paralytic, holl~Hv coughing, freqnent expectora• 
tion, breathless '" heezing, laborious groaning, the body 
stooping under the insupportable load of years which soon 

' shall crush it into the dust, from whence \t had its origin. 
Folly, that of a natural idiot, gives the face an habitual 

.tho ughth:ss, brainless grin. The eyes dance from object to 
object, without ever fixing steadily upon any one. A thoo· 
sand difterent and incoherent passions, looks and gestures, 
speeches and absurdities, are played off evny moment. 

Distraction, op~ns the eyes to a frightful wideness; rolls 
thern hastily and widely from object to object; distorts ev
ery feature; gnashes with the teeth; agitates all parts of 
the body; rolls · n the dust; foams at the mouth; utters 
with hideous bellowiugs, execrations, blasphemies, and aH 
thnt is fierce and outrageous; rushing furieusly on all who 
approach ; and if not restrained, tears its own flesh and 
destroys itself. 

Sickness, has infirmity and feebleness in every motion and 
utt~rauce. The ep·s dim and almost clo::;ed ; che~ks pale 
and hollow ; the jaw fallen ; thP. head hung down, a1:1 if too 
heavy to be supported by the net'k. A general int-rtia pre
vails. The voice trembling; the utterance through the 
nose; every sen, uce accompanied w'th a groan; the baud 
~haking, aud the hne(:s tottering under the body; or the 
bod_; stt·dchet1 helpless on the bed. 

Famting, produces a sndd~n re~axation of all tha.t holds 
t ht-~ human frame together, every sinew and ligament ml• 
s trung. The <:nlom flies from the vermilion cheek; the 
tq>a.rklin;; eye growh dim. Down the body drops, as help
less anJ seusele'~s as a mass of clay, to whiL·h, by its colour 
,and appeatance, it sc~etns hastening to resolve itself. Which 
leads me to conclude with 
. J)l'alh, the awful end of all flesh; which exhibits nothing 
m appt->arance, different from what I have been just describ· 
~ng; f~t fainting continued ends iu death; a subject almost 
too senous to be.. made a matter of artificial imitation. 

Lower degrees of every passion are to be expressed by 
more moderate exertions of voice and gesture, as e\·ery pub· 
lie speaker's discretion will suggest to him. 

Mi.t:ed passions, or emotion& of the mind, require mix• 
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c expression. Pity, for example, is composed of grief and 
love. It is thert·fore evident. that a correct speaker must 
by his looks aud gestures, and by ·the tone and pitch of his 
voice, express both grief and love, in expressing pity, and 
so of the rest. 

It is to be remembered, that the action, in expressing the 
various humours and passions, for which I have here giv~n 
rules, is to be suited to the age, sex, condition and cir-
cumstances of the character. Violent anger, or rage, tot· 
example, is to be expt·essed with great agitation, (See An
ger) but the raO'e of an infirm old man, of a woman, and 
of a youth, are ~ll different from one anothe1·, nnd from 
that of a man in the flower of his age, as every speaker's 
discretion w\\1 suggest •. A hero may shew fear or sensibil
ity of pain, Lut not in the same anner as a girl wouln 
express ·those sensations. Grief may be expressed by a 
person reading a melancholy story, or a description in a 
room. It may be acted upon the stage. It may be dwelt 
upon by the pleader at the bar ; or it may have a place in 
a sermon. The passion is still grief. But the manner of 
expressing it will be different in each of the speakers, if 
they have judgment. 

A correct speakea· does not make a movement of lim"b 
or feature, fo1· which he ha!> not a reason. If he addresses 

. heaven, he looks upwards. If he spraks to his fellow crea
tures, be looks t·ound upon them. The spirit of what he 
says, or is said to him, appears in his look. If he expresses 
amazement, or would excite it, he lifts up his hands and 
eyes. If he invites to ~irtue and happiness, he spreads hit; 
arms, and looks benevolent: If he threatens the rengeance 
of heaven against vice, he bends his eyebrows into wratht 
.and menaces with his arm an-d countenance. He does not 
needlessly saw tht: air with · his ar 1, nor stab himself with 
his fiugea:. He dot's not clap his nght hand upon his breast 
unless he lws occasion to speak of himself, or to introduce 
conscience, or somewhat sentimental. He does not start 
back, unless. he wants to expr~ss horror or uversion. He 
does not come forward, but when he has occasion to solicit. 
He does not rnise his voice, but to express somewhat pecu
liarly emphatica!. He does not lower it but to contrast the 
raising of it. His eyes, by tums, according to the humor 
of the matter he has to express, sparkle f 1 ry; brirrhten in
to joy; glance disdain ; melt into grief; frow; disgust 
and hatred; languish into lore; or glare distrac · 

D 



38 AN ESSAY ON 

RULES RESPECTING ELOCUTION. 

[EXTRACTED FROM• WALKER.'S SPEAKER.] 

RULE 1. 

Let your ARTICULATION be Distinct and Deliberate; 

A GOOD articulation consi~ts in giving a clear and 
full utterance to the se,·eral simple ana complex sounds. 
The nature of the~e sounds therefore ought to be well un
ders\ood; and much pains should br, taken to discover an'l 
correct those faults in a~ticulation, which though often as
cribed to some defects in the organs of speech, are general
l y the consequence of inattention or bad example. Many 
of these respect the soun,ding of the consonants. Some can· 
not pronounce the letter'7, and others the simple sounds r, s, 
th, sh: others generally omit the aspirate h. These faults 
may be corrected, by reading sentences so contrived as of. 
ten to repeat the faulty sounds, and by guarding against 
them in familiar conversation. 

Other defects in articulation regard the complex sounds, 
and consist in a confused and cluttering pronunciation of 
words. The most dfec:;·tual methods of conquering this habit 
are, to read aloud passages chosen for the purpose, (such 
for instance as abound with long and unusual words, or in 
which many short syllables come together) and to read at 
cntain state-1 times, much slower than the sense and just 
:speaking wou\J require. A\mo5t all petsons, who have not 
studied th~ art of speaking, have a habit of nttering their 
words so rapidly that this lattet' exercise ought generally 
t o be made use of for a considerable time at first; for where 
there iil a uniforml'y rapid utterance, it is absolutely impos
sible that there should be strong emphasis, natural tones, or 
~ny just elocution. 

Ann Rt uothing higher, till you can read distinctly and 

cleliberately. 
Learn to l'peak slow, all other graces, 
·will f~llow in thei1· prop~r places. 

RULE Il. 

Let your PaoNUNCIA'UON be Bold and Forcible. , 

A~ insipid flatness and lan_guor i!S almost the universn1 
f tlllt in read in g-, <md t e'r·en ·pub[c speaker:s often suffer 
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their words to drop from their lips with such a faint and 
feeble utterance, that they appear neither to understand ot 
ft:el what they say them8elves, not· to have any desire that 
it should be understood or felt by their audience. This is 
a fundamental fault; a speaker without energy, is a life
less statue. 

In order to acquire a forcible manner of pronouncing your 
words, inure yourself while reading, to draw in as much . 
air as your lungt~ can contain with ease, and to expel it with 
vehemence, in uttering those sounds whid1 reqnire an em
phatical pronunciation; read aloud in the optn air, and with 
all the ~ertion you can command ; preserve your body in 
an erect attitude while you are speaking ; let all the conso
nant sounds be expressed with a full impulse or per~ussion 
of the breath, and a forcible action of the organs P.m ployed 
in forming them ; and let all the vowel sounds hHve a full 
and bold utterance. Practise these rulFs with perseverance 
•ill you have acquired strength and energy of !'peech. 
Bu~ in observing this rule, beware of running into the ex

treme of \'Ociferation. \\'"e ftud ihisJ'ault chiefly among 
those, who, iu contempt and despite of all rule anti propri
ety, are determined to eommand the uttentiou of the vulgar. 
These are the speake.r's, who in Shakespeur's phras~, 
"offend the judicious hearer to the soul, by tearing a pa~
siou to rags, to very tlltter&, to split the ears of the ground
lings." Cicero compares such s 1eaket~ to cripplES who get 
on horseback because tl1ey cannot WMlk; they bellow be
cause they cannot speak. 

RULE Ill. 

Acquire a compass and variety in tl:e !teigltt 'if your Voia. 

THE monotony so much complained of in public 
speakers is chiefly owing to the n~glt:ct of this rule. They 
generally coutent tb<:msel\'es with one certain kt·y which 
they employ on all occasioll!~, and on €\'ery subjrct; or if 
they uttempt \'ariety, it is,only in proportion to the number 
of their l•earers, and the txtent of the places in which they 
speak; imagining, that ~peaking in a hi~h key is the same 
thing as speaking loud; and not.ob!'erviug. that 'du::t! er a 
spP.aker shall be heard or not; depends more upon the Jis
tioctness and force with which he utters his words, than 
upon the height, at which he pitches his voice. 
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But it is an essential qualification of a good speaker to· be 
able to alter the height, a wtll as the strength and the tone 
of his ,·oice, as o<.>casion requires. Different species of 
speaking require different heights of voice, Nat\lre in
structs us to relate a story, to support an argument, to 
command a servant, to utter exclamations of anger or ragt>, 
and to pour 'forth lamentattions and sorrows, not only with 
different tones, but different elevations of voice. Men at 
differeut ages of life, and in different situations~ speak i 
verY" different keys. The vagrant, when .he begs ; the sol
dier, when he gives the word of command ; the watchman,. 
when he announces the hour of the uight; the sovereign• 
when he issues h1s edict; the senator, when he harangues: 
the lover, when he whispers his tender tale, do not difteJ 
more in the tones which they use, than ui the key in whicb 

,.they speak. Reading and speaking therefore, in IVhjeb all 
the variations of expression in realjife are copied, must 
have continued variations in the height of the voice. . 

To acquire the power of changing the key on which you 
speak at pleasure, accu~tom yourself to pitt-h your voice in 
ditfereul keys, from the lowest to the highest notes yoa 
co~qmand. Many of those w0uld neither be proper nor 
agreeable in speaking ; but the exercise will give you such 
ercommarid of' voice, as is scarcely to be acquired by any 
other method. Having repeated the experiment tiH you can 
speak with ease at se\'eral heighfs of the voice; read as. 
exercises on this rule, such compositions as have a variety 
of speaker!!, or such as relate dialog~es, obs~rving the 
height of voice which is proper to each, and endeavouring 
to change them as nature directs. 

In the same £OI\Iposition there may be frequent occasions 
to alter the height of the voict-, io pa13sing from one part to 
;;mother, with()ut any change of person. Shakespear's 
" All the world's a stagt>,H &c. and his description of the ~ 
queen of the fairies, afford examples ofthie~. Indeed e\·ery 
,.entence which is read or spoken, will admit of d-iffert>O't 
elevations of tlle voice in different parts or it; and on th• 
c~iefl_y, perhaps entirely, depends the mtlody· of pronuod
ataon. 

RULE IV. • 
PaoNoUNCE yosr Words with ·Propriel!l Dtl.Elrga.nee. 

IT is not easy indeed to fix upon any standard, by 
which the propriety of pronunciation is to .Pe determined. 
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:\I ere men of learning, in attempting to make the etymology 
of words the rule of pronunciatio-,, often pronounce wo1 !s 
in a manner, which brings upon them the charge fat: • -
tation and pedantl'y. lVIere men of the wodd, r•o ,,.;th
!itandiug all their politeness, often retain so much nf lt.ir 
provincial dialect, or commit such errors both in spe< 
and writing, as to exclude them from the hono1· of be in 
standard of accurate pronunciatiou. 'V.e shoult! r e 
look for this standard only among those who unite tla · 
characters, and with the correctness and precision r,f 
learning combine the ease and elegance of genteel liie. 
attention to such models, and a free intercourse witL the 
polite world, are the best guards against the peculiarities 
~nd vulgaribms of provincial dialects. Those which re~pect 
the pronunciation of words are innumerable. Snme of the 
principal of them are-omitting the aspirate h where it 
ough t to be used,. and inserting it where tlwre shouid he 
none: Confounding and interchanging the· v ar1d w ,· pro
llOttnc1ng the dipthong Ol' like au or like oo, and the v wel 
i like oi or e; and cluttering mauy consonants to..,rther 
~ithout regarding the vowels. These faults, aJJd oli nt hers 

of the same l)ature; must be corrected in the pronunn:1tion 
o.f. a gentleman, who is suppostd to have sten too much of 
the world, to retain the peculiarit.ies of the district in which 
he was born. 

RULE V~ 

Pronounce every wo.rd consisting of more than one syllable 
tvllh its,proper Accent. 

THERE is a necessity for · this direction, b P"anse 
many "-peake1s have affected an unusual and pedanti<. mode 
of accenting wo rds, laying- it down as a rulP, that tlw ac.cE'nt 
should be cnst ~as far backwards as possible; b rule which 
has n ~'ouud~tio :1 in the construction of the Euglish lan
guage, or in the laws of harmony. In acceu~ing words, the 
general custom and a good ear are the best guides: Only 
i t may be observed that acC'~nt should be regulated, not by 
any arbitrary rules of quantity, or hy the false idea that' 
there are only two len~ths in syllab}eq, and that t wo shor.t . 
syllables are always tqual to one long, bu t by the uumbcr 
and nature of the simple sound'. 
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In every Stntence, distinguish the more Significant Worcl~ 

by a natural,forcible, and varied emphasis. 

EMPHASIS points out the precise meaning of a sen-
~ tence, shew~:~ in what manner one idea is connected with and 

rises out of another, marks the several clauses of a sentence, 
gives to every part its proper sound, and thus conveys to 
the mind of the reader the full import of the whole. lt is. 
in the power of emphasis to make long and complex sen
tences appear intelligible and perspicuous. But for this 
purpose it is necessary that the reader should be perfectly 
acquainted with the exact construction and full meaning of 
every sentence which he reC'ites. 'Vithout thiS' it is impos ... 
sible to give those inflections and variations to he voice, 
which nature requires; and it is for want of this previous 
study, more perhaps than from any other cause, that we,so
often hear persons .read with an improper emphasis, O'T with 
no emphasis at all, that is, with a stuvid mono~ony. Much 
study and pains are necessary in acquiring the habit of just 
and forcible pronunciation; and it can only be the effect of 
clo!e attention and long practice, to be able with a mefi€ 
glance of the eye,. to read any piece with goad emphasis anil 
good di&cretion. · 

It is another f)ffice of emphasis~ to express the opposition 
between the several parts of a sentence where the siyle is 
:pointed and antithetical. Pope's Essay on Man,. and his 
Moral Essays, and the Proverbs of Solomon will furnish 
many proper exercises in this species of speaking. ln some 
l'entences the antithesis is double, and even treble; these 
must be expressed in readin~, by a very distinct empha~is 
on each part ef the oppositl9n. The following instances' 
.are ef this kind : 

Anger may glance into the breasl of a wise man; but: 
rests only in the bosom of fools. · 

An angry man who suppresses his passi~B, thin~s worse 
than he speaks ; and an angry man that will chide, speakt 
worse than he thinks. 

Better reign in hell, than serve in heav~ 
He rais'd a mortal to the skies;. 
She broucht an allge~ d.o.wn. 
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Emphasis likewi,e senes to exp;ess iome particular meau
ing not immediately arising from the wo!ds, but depending 
upon the intention of the speaker, or some incidental cir
cumstance. The following short sentence may bave three 
different meaniAgs, according to the different places-of the 
emphasis :-Do you intend to go to London this summer? 

In order to acquire a habit of speaking with a just and 
forcible emphasis, nothing more is necessary than previous
ly to studJ the construction, meaning and spirit of e\'ery 
senten<'e, and to adhere as nearly as possible to the manner 
in which w~ distin~uish one ';YOrd from another in conver
sation; for in familiar discourse, we-scarce ever fail to 
express onrselves emphatically, or pla<'e the emphasis im
properly. With respect to artificial helps, such aa diatin .. 
guishing words or clauses of sentences by particular charac
ters or marks; I believe it wlll always be found, npon trial, 
that they mislead instead of assist the reader, by not Jeav- _ 
ing him at full liberty to follow his own understanding and. 
feelings. • 

The most common faults respecting emphasis are laying: 
so strong an emphasis on one word as to l~ave no power of 
gi\'ing a particular f&rct' to other word~, which thou~h not 
equally, are in a certain degree emphatical; ano piacing 
the greatest stress on conjunctive particles, and other words 
of secondary importance. These faults are strongly charac
teri&ed in Churchill's censure o£Mossop. 

'Vith studied improprieties of speech 
He soars beyond the hackney critic's reach, 
To epithets allots emphatic state, 
Whilst principles, ungrac'd, like lacquies wai.t; 
In ways first trodden by himself excels • 
And stands alone in undec1inables ; 
Conjunction, preposition, adverb, join 
To stamp new vigor on the ner\'Ous line. 
In monosyllables his thunders 1011, 
HE, SHE1 IT, AND, WE, YE, THEY, f1"ight the SOU}., 

Emphasis is often destroyed by an injudicious attempt to 
read melodiously. Agreeable inflections and easy varia
tions of the voice, as far as they arise from, or are consistent . 
with just speaking, are worthy of attention. But to su bsti
tute one unmeaning tone, in the room of all the proprieties 
and graceo of good elocution, and then to applaud this mttn· 
ner, under the appellation of musical speaking, can only be 
the effect of great ignorance and inattention, or of a de-
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praved taste. If public speaking must be musi<:al, let the 
words be set to music in recitative, that these melodious 
speakers may no longer lie open to the sarcasm : Do you 
f'ead or sing .~ If you sing, you sing very ill. Seriously it 
is much to be wondered at, that this kind of reading, which 
has so littl.e merit considered as music, and none at all con
sidered a!il speaking, should be so studiously practised by 
many speakers, and so much admired by many hearers. 
Can a method of reading, which is so entirely different. from 
the u&Ual mannea· of conversation, be natural and right? is 
it possible that all the varieties of sentiment which a public 
speaker has occasion to introduce, should be properly ex• 
prest5ed by one melodious tone and cadence employed alike 
on all occasions, and for all purposes ? . · 

· RULE VII • 

.J1cqu{re a just Variety of PAUSE an.d CAnENCE. 

O.N E of the worst faults a speaker can have, is to 
n1ake no other pauses, than what he finds barely necesdry 
for breathing. I kno\\ of nothing that such a speaker can· 
so properly be eompared to,. as an alarm bell, which, when 
once set agoiug,. clatters on till the weight that moves it is 
run down. Without pauses,.the sense must always appear 
coufosed and obscure, .and often be misunderstood; and 
the spirit and energy of the piece must be wholly lost. 

In executing this part of the office of a spe~ker, it will by 
no means be sufficient to attend to the points used in p1·int· 
ing; for these are far from marking all the pauses which 
ought to be made iu speaking. A mechanical ::..ttention to 
these resting places· has per.ha.ps been one chief cause of 
moa.tdtouy, by leading the reader to an uniform cadence at 
every full~ period.. The nse of points is to assist the reader 
il? discerniuw- ~he gram,ilati~al c~nstrut~tiou, net to direct 
his pronuncutlion. In re~tlmg, tt may often be proper to 
make a pause where the printer has made none. Nay, it is 
very allowable for the..sake of pointing out the sense more 
strongly, preparing the audience for "hat is to follo~, or 
enabling the speaker to alter the tone or height of the voi€e, 
sometirtl~s to make a very considerable pause, .where the 
grammatical•constrnction requires none at all. In doing 
this, h?wevf'r, it is necessa~y that in tl~e ":ord immediately 
precedmg the pause, the voace be kepf up an such a'm;u1ner 
ai to intimate to the hearer 1hat the aense is not completed. 
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l\Ir. Garrick, the first of speaker&, often observP.d this rule 
with great success. This particular excelle~ce Mr. Sterue 
has described in his usual sprightly manner. See the fol
lowing work, Book VI. Chapt~r Ill. 

Before a full pause it has been customary in readiag te 
drop the voice in an uniform manner; and this has ~D 
called Hte cadence. But surely nothing can be more d,. 
structive of all propriety and energy than this habit. The 
tones and heights at the close of a sentence ought to be in
fiuitdy diversified, according to the general nature of the 
discourse, and the·particular construction and meaning of 
th entence. In plain narrati\',t, and especially in argu .. 
mentation, the least attentiQn to the maoo~r in which:. 
1·elate.• story, or sapport an argomeot .in e<m'l'erB&.tion, will 
shew, that it is more frequently proper to raise the vQic~. 
than to fall it at the end of "a sentence. Interrogatives, 
where the speaker seems to expect an answer, should al
most always be elevated at the close, with a particular tone, 
to indicate that a question is asked. Som.e sentences are so 
constructed, that the last words require a stronger emphasia 
than any of the preceding; while others admit of being 
dosed with a soft and gentle sound. 

Where there is n_othing in the sense which requires the 
Jast sound to be elevated or eo. phatical, an easy fall iu ffi
cient to shew that the sense is finished, will he proper. And 
in pathetic pieces, especially th.sse of the plaintive, tendeY, 
er solemn kind, the tone of thl passion will often require 
a still greater cadence oj the voice, But before a speaker 
can be able to fall his voice with pro·priety aud'judgment at 
the close of a sentence, he must be able to keep it from 
falling, and raise it with all the variations which the sense 
l'equires. The best method of correcting a uniform cadence 
is frequently to read select sentence~ in which the style i& 
pointed, and frequent antitheses are introduct·d, and argu
mentative pieces or such as .abound with interrogatives. 

RULE VIII. 

Accompany tAt Emotions mtd Passions which your 1vords e~
press, by correspondent TONES, LOOKS, a11d GESTUR~:!~. 

THER&is the language of emotions and passions 
as well as of ideas. To express th"' former is the peculiar 
province of words : to express the latter, nature teaches ua 
to make use of tones, looks and gestures. Wbeo an~er. .. 
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fear, joy, grief, love, or any other active passion ari8es in 
oar minds, we naturally discover it by the particular man
ner in which we utter our words ; by the features of the 

' countenance, and by other well known signs. And even 
when we speak without any of the more violent emotio·ns, 
some kind of feeling usually accompanies our words, and 
this, whatever it be, bath its proper external expression. 
Expression indeed hath been so little studied in public 
speaking, that we seem almo'St to have forgotten the lan• 
guage of nature, and are ready to consider every attempt to 
reco\'er it, as the labored and affected effort of art. But 
nature is always the same; and .every judicious irnitati of 
it will always be pleasing. N m· can any one deserve the 
appellation of a good s peaker, much less of a complete ora
tor, till to distinct articulation, a ~ood command of V<?ict>, 
and just emphasis, he is abte to add the various ~xpressions 
ef emotio~ and passion. 

To enumerate these expressions, and describe them in all 
their variations is impracticable. Attempts ha~e been made 
with some· success to analyze the language of ideas; but 
the hngnage of sentiment and emotion has never yet been 
analyzeu f aa1d perhaps it is not within the reach of human 
ability, to write a philosophical grammar of the passions .. 
Or ifit "ere possible in any degree to execute. this <Jesign, 
1 cannot think, that from such a grammar it would be poll
sible for any one to instruct hims(~]f in the use of the lan
guage. All endeavor5~ therefore to make men orator'J by 
describing to them in words the manner in which their voice, 
countenance and hands are to be employed in expressing 
the passions, must in my apprehension, be weak and inef
fectual. And, perhaps, the ouly instruction which can be 
given with advantage on this headJ is this general one Ob
serve in what manne~ the several emotions .or passions are 
expressed in real life, or by those who have with great la
hour and taste acquired a power , of imitating naturP; and 
accustom yourself either to follow the great original itself, 
or the best copies you meet with, always however, " with 
this special observance, that you overstep uot the modesty 
of nat n re." 

In. the ~ppli~ation of these -t"ules to practiee, in order to 
acqutre aJust and graceful elocution, it ·u be nPcessary 
to go tht·ough a r~g'l._lar course of exercises; beginning 
with such as at·e mort!easy, and proceeding by ~low steps 
to such as are most difficult. In the choice of the!!e the 
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. practitioner should pay a particular attention to his prevail
ins- defects, whether they regard articulation, command of 
vo1ce, emphasis or cadetace: And he should content himself 
with reading and speaking with an il'{lmediate view to the 
correcting of his fnndamental faults, before he aims 'at any · 
thing higher~ This may be irksome and disagreeable: it 
may require much patience and resolution; but it is the 
only way to succeed. For if a man ~an not read simple sen
tences, or plain narrative, or didactic pieces, with distinct 
articulation, just emphasis, and proper tones, how can he 
expect to do justice te the.sublime descriptioa~s of poetry, 
or the anin1ated language of the patsions ? 
• In performin~ these exercises, the learner should daily 

r-ead aloud by htmself and as often as he has an opportu
nity, under the direction of an instructer or friend. He 
should also frequen!ly recite compositions memoriter. This 
method has se\·eral advantages: it obliges the speaker to 
dwell upon the idea which he is to expr~ss, and thereby 
enables him to discern their particular meaning and force, 
and gives him a previous knowledge of the lleveral inflex-

< ions, emphasis, and tones which the words require. And 
by taking his eyes from the book, it in part rer ev~s him 
from tht! influence of the school-boy habit of reading iu a 
different key and tone from that of conversation ; and gives 
him greater liberty to attempt the expression of the coun
tenance and gesture. 

It were much to be wiehed, that all public speakers would 
ddiv,er their thoughts and sentiment~"~, eitht>r from memory 
or iru~edia.te con<:t!ption : For, be~ides that there is an ar
tificial unifonnity which almot,t always distinguishes read
ing from speaking, the fixed posture, and the bending of 
tHe he~1d, which reading requi1 t"S, are inconsistent with the 
freedom, ease, and variety ofju:;t elocution. But if this is 
too much to he exfwcted, especially from preachers, who 
bave so much to compose, are so often called upon to speak 
in public ; it is however extremdy desirable, that" they 
should make themselves so well acquainted with their dir
course, as to be able with a single glance of the eye, to take 
in serera\ clauses, or the whole of a sentence. 
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PART I. 

LESSO~ S IN READING. 

SECTION I . 

SELECT SENTENCES. 

I. 
1\IAN's chief good . is· an upright mind, which no-earth• 

4y power can bestow, noJ take from him. ~ 
\Ve ought to distrust our passions, even when they ap-

pear the most reasonable. . ' 
It is idle as well as ahsurcl, to impose cmr opinions up.m 

others. The same ground of convicti-on operatt'S differently 
on the same man in different circumstances, and -on differ• 
ent men in the same circumstanees. 

Choose what is most .·fit; cuetom will make it the most 
agreeable. . 

A cheerful countenance betokens a good lieart. 
llypoct·isy is a homage that vice pays to virtue. 

- Anxiety and constraint are the constant attendants of 
pride. " 

l\'Ien make themselves ridiculous, not so much bv the 
qualities they ha\·e~· as by the affectation of those they.have 
uot. 

N-othing blunts the edge of ridicule so efftctually as good 
humor. . 

To say little and perform much, is the characte-ristic of 
a great mind. 

A l!lan who gives his children a habit of industry, pt·o
vides for them better than giving them a tilock of mouey. 

11. 
OUR good or bad fortune depends greatly on the cboice 

we make of our frienos. · 
- The young are slaves to novelty; the old to custom. 

No preacher is so successful as tim~. It gives a turn of 
thought to the aged ; which it wa impossible to insprn 
while they were young. 
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Every man, however little, makes a figure in ~is own eyes. 
Self partiality hides fn,m us those \'ery faults m ourselves, 

which we see and blame in others. 
The injuries we do, and those we suffer, are seld<lm weigh-. 

ed in the same balance. 
Men generally put a greate1· value upon the favours they 

bestow, than upon those the~· recei\•e. 
He \\ho is puffed up with the first Jtale of prosperity, will 

•. end beneath the first blast of ad ver~i ty. ! 

Adversity borrows its sharpe~:~t sting from our impa· 
tieuce. 

lVJen commonly owe their virtue or their vice, to educa
tion as much as to nature. 

Tht!re is no such fop as my young mnster, of his lady 
mother's making. She blows him up with self conceit, and 
there she stops. She makes a man of him at twelve, and a 
boy all his life after. 

An infallible wav to make your child miserable, is to sat
i fy all his oemands. Passion swells by gratification ; and 
the impossibility of satisfying every one of his desirf's will 
oblige you to stop short at last, after he has b~come hea~
iitrong. 

Ill. 
\VE esteem most t-hings according to their intrinsic me

rit; it is strange MAN 8hould be an exception. We prize 
a horse for his stren~h and ccmage, not for his furniture. 
We prize a man for his sumptuous palace, his great train, 
his vast revenue ; yet these are his furniture, not his mind. 

The true conveniences of life r.re common to the king 
with hi-. meanest subject. The king's ~leep is not sweeter, 
nor hi~ appetite better. 

The pomp which distinguishes the great man from the 
mob, defends him not from the fever nor from grief. · Gi\·e 
a prince all the names of majesty that -are found in a folio 
dictionary, the first attack of the gout will make him forget 
hiti palace ftnd his guards. If. he be in'cholor, will his prince
dom pr vent him from turning pale, and gnashing his teeth 
like a fool ? The smallest prick of a nail, the t~lightest pa5-

_sion of the soul, is capable of rendering insipid the monar
chy of the world. 

N ..t. row minds thin.k nothing right that is above their own 
capac•ty. 

Those who are the 
find faults in others. 

E 
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The first and most important female quality is sweetne~s 
of temper. Heaven did not give to the female sex insinua
tion and persuasion, in order to be surly ; it did not make 
them weak, in order to be imperious; it did not give tbPm 
a sweet voice, in order to be employed in scolding; it did not 
provide them with delicate features, iu orJer to be disfigur
ed with anger. 

Let fame be regarded, but conscience much more. It is 
an empty joy to appear better than you are; but a great 
blessing to be what you ought to Le. 

Let )'Our conduct be the result of deliqeration, never of 
impatience. 

In the conduct of life, let it be one great aim to show that 
every thing you do, proceeds from yourself; not from your 
passions. Chrys;.;Jpus rewards in joy, chastises in wrath, 
cloth every thing in passion. No person stands in awe of 
Chrysippus, no person .is grateful to him. 'Vhy? Because 
it is not Chrysippus who acts, but his passions. We shun 
him in wrath as we shun a wild beast; and this is all the 
authority he has over us. . 

Indulge not desire at the expense of the slightest article 
of virtue; pass once its limits, and you fall headlong iuto 
vice. 

Examine well the counsel that favours your desires. 
The gratification {)f desire is sometimes the worst thing 

that can befal us. 
lV. 

TO. be ano"ry, is to punish myself for the fault of another. 
A word J~opped 'by ehance from your friend, offends 

your deli(:acy. Avoid a hasty replv; anB beware of open
ing your discontent to the first p~rson you meet. When 
you are cool !t will \'ltnish, and leave no impr£ssion. 

The mo:-t profitable re\·enge, the most ratioual, and the 
most pl!'asant, is to make it the t'hterest of the injurious 
person, uot to hurt yon a second time. 

It\\::<~ a st• ·.· ing of Socrates, that we should eat and orink 
in order to live; instead of li\'ing, as ~any do, in order to 
eat and drink. 

Be n,o~erate in your pleasures, that your relish for them 
mav continue. 

'"f'im~ i.s re.'Juisit~ to bring great projects to maturity. 
Preclpltatwn r::111s the Lest coutriv~:d plan; patience ri

o eus the mo~t diffir.ult. 
• Whc·1 W"' s. nn up tbe miseries of lift·, 1h grief bestowed 
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on trifles makes a great part of the account; trifles which, 
ueo-lected, are nothing. How shameful such a weakness! 

The pensionary De \Vit being asked how he co~ld tran~
act such a variety of business without confu8ion, answered, 
that he never did but one thing at a time. 

Guard your weak side from being known. If it be at-
tacked, the best way is to .}pin in the attack. . 

Francis I. consulting with his generals how to lead hi, 
army over the Alps, into Italy, Amerel, his fool, sprung; 
from a corner, and advised him to consult rather how to 
bring· it back. 

The best practical rule of morality is, never to do but 
l"fhat we are willing all the world should know. 

Solicitude in hiding failings makes them appear the 
greater. It is n safer and easier course, frankly to acknow
ledge them. A man owns that he is ignorant ; we admire 
his modesty. He says he is old ; we scarce think him so. 
He declares himself poor; we do not believe it. 

\Vhen you descant on the faults of others, consider whe
ther yon be not guilty of the E-ame. T0 gain knowledge of 
ourselves, the best way is to convert the imperfections of 
others into a mirror for discovering our own. 

Apply your~elf more to acquire--knowledge than to show 
it. Men commonly take g·reat pains to put off' the little 
stock they have; but they take little pains to acquire more. 

Never suffer yonr courage to be fierce, your re:-olutiolil. 
obstinate, your wisdom cunning, nor your patience sullen. 

To measure all reasons by otu own, is a plain act of 
\njustice: it is an encroachment on the common rights of 
mankind. -

lf·you would tench secrecy to others, begin 'with ,-ourself. 
How can you expect another will keep your secret, when 
yourself cannot? 

A man's fo,.tune is more frequently maJe by his t~no·ue, 
than by his virtues; und more frequently crushed by it, 
than by his \'ices. · 

'. EVEN self interest is a moti\·e for benevolence. There 
are none ~o low, but may have it in their powe1· to return a 
g<>od office. 

To deal with a man, you mu:-.t know his temper, by which 
you can lead him ; or his eBds, by which you can p~rsuade 
him; or his f1·iends, by whom y o~ c~tn govern him. 
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The first ingredient in co:l\· er~ation is truth; the next, 
good' sense ; the third, good h t: m or ; the last, wit. 

The great error in conversation is, to be fonder of speak
ing than of hearing. Few show more complaisance than t-o 
prett!nd to hearken, intent all the while upon what the1 
themselves have to say, not considering, that to seek one's 
own pleasure, so passionately, is not the way to please others. 

To be an Englishman in London, a Frenchman in Paris, a 
Spaniard in Madrid, is no easy matter, and yet it is necessary. 

A roan entirely without ceremony has need of great merit. 
He who cannot bear a jest, ought never to make one. 
In the deeprst distress, virtut! is more illustrious thas 

vice in its highest prosperity. 
No man is so fooli:;h but he may give goocl coansel at a 

time; no man so wise but he may err, if he takes no counsel 
but his own. 

He whose ru 1 in g passion is love of praist>, is a sfave to ev• 
ery ooe who has a tongue for detrQction. 

Always to iutlulge our appetites, is to extinguish them • 
.Abstain, that you may enjoy. 

To have your enemy in your power, and yet tQ dp him 
good, is the g•·eatest heroism. 

Modesty, were it to be recommended for nothing else,. 
leavt!s a man at easf', hy pretending to little; wher~as va!n 
glory requires perpetual I~.bour, to app~ar what one is not. 

If we have sense, mod€sty best tit!lS it off; if oot, best 
hides the want. 

\Vhen, even in the heat of dispute, I yield to my antago
nist, my \·ictory O\'er IOYself is more illustrious than over 
him, h~d he yielded to 1;1e. 

The refined luxuries of the tnble, besides enen·ating the 
body, poison that Tery pleasure they are intended to pro. 
mote; for, by soliciting the appetite, they exclude tile great• 
est pleasure of taste, that whit;h arises from the gratification 
of hunger. 

V 1.-The Fox and the Goat. 
A FOX and a Goat travelling tog~ther·, in a very suHry 

day, fonnd themselves exceedingly thirsty; wheu lookiug · 
round the country in order to discover a place where they 
might probably met't with wate1·, they at length descried 
a clear spring at the bottom of a- well. They both eagerly 
descended: and ha,·ing sufficiently allayed their thirst, he
~an to consider bow they should iCtt ~ut. Many expedi-
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ents for that purpose, were mutually pruposed and rejected. 
At last the crafty Fox cried out with great joy- I have a 
thought just struck into my mind, which, I am confide&:t,. 
will extricate us out of our difficulty: Do you, said he to 
the Goat, only rear yourself up upon your hind legs, and 
rest your fore feet agaiust th~side of the well. In this pos
ture, I will climb up to your head, from which 1 shall be 
able, with a spring, to reach the top; and when 1 am once 
there, you are sensible it will be very easy for me to pnll 

.you out by the homs. The simple Goat liked the proposal 
well, and immtdiutely placed himbelfas directed; by means 
of which, the Fox, without much difficulty, gained the top. , 
Aud now, said the Goat, give me the assistance you prom
ised. Thou old fool, replied the Fox, hadst thou but half 
as much brains as beard, thou wouldst nerer ha,·e believed, 
that I would hazard my own life to save thine. Ho~evcr, I 
willl.eave with thee a piece of ad\·ice, which may be of service 
to thee hereafter, if thou shouldst have·the good fortune to· 
make thy escape: Never venture into a well again, before 
thou hm,t well tonsidere~ how to get ont of it. 

V II.-7'/te Fo . ..: and tlze Storl-.. 
THE Fox, though in geneml more inclined to roguery 

than wit, had once a strong inclination to play the wag witlr 
his neighbour, the Stork. He accordingly invited her to 
dinnc1· in great form; but wheu it came upon the table, the 
Stork found it con!,isted entirely of different soups served 
up in broad shallow dishes, so that she C(·Uld only dip m the 
cud of her bill, but could not poslSibly sat~sfy her hunger. 
Tnc Fox lapped it up very readily; and every now and then 
addr·essing himself to his guest, uesired to know how she 
liked her eutertatument; hoped that every thing was sea
f:Oned to her mind ; and protested he was very sorry to see 
her eat so sparingly. The Stork perceiving she was played 
upon, took no notice of it, hut pretended to like every dish 
cxtremt'ly ; and, at partiug, pressed the Fox so earnestly 
t o return her vis t, that he could not in civility refuse. The 
day arrived, and he repaired to his appoiutmcnt ; hut to 
his great mortification, when dinuer a )pP.ured, he found it 
<;omposed of miuced meat, S('r•wed up in long narrow necked 
glass~s; so that he "as only taulalized with the ~>ight of 
what it was impossii>1t~ for him to ta.,te. The Stork thrust 
in her tong bill, a lld itel perl herself very plentifully ; then 
turning to Reynard, who \Vas eag-;erly licking o.f 

:£2 . · 
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4 jar, where sQme sauce had been spilled-I am \'ery glad,. 
said she, smiling, that you seftm to have so good an appetite;; 
I hope) ou will make as hearty a dinner at my table, as I did 
the other day at yours. Reynard hung down his head, and 
}ooked very much displeased. Nay, nay, said the Stor~, 
don't pretend to be out of humor about the matter; they 
that cannot take a jest should never make oue. 

VU I.-The Court of Death. 
DEATH, the king of terrors, was determined to choose 

a prime minister; and his pale courtiers-, the ghastly train 
of diseases, were all summoned to attend; when eaeh pre
ferred his daim to the honor of this illustrious office. Fe
ver urged the numbers he had destroyed ; cold Palsy set 
forth his pretensions, by shaking all his limbs; and Dropsy, 
by his swelled,. unwieldy carcase. Gout babbled up, and 
alled~ed ~i~ great power in racking every joint;. and Asth
ma's mab1hty to S(Jeak, was a strong, though s1lent argu-: 
ment in favour of his claim. Stone and Cholic pleaded 
their violence ; Plague his. rapid progress in dE:!struction ;.; 
and Consumption, though slow, insisted that he was sure. 
ln the midst of this contention,.. the court was disturbed! 
with the noise of m~sic, dancing, feasting and re~elry; when 
imm-ediately entered a lady, with a bold )al!'civious air, and 
a flushed and jovial countenance: she was attended ou one 
hand, by a troop of cooks and bacchanals; and on the other 
by a train of wanton youths and damsels, who danced, half 
naked, to. the softest musical instruments; her name was 
1NTEMPE&ANCE. She waved her baud, and thus addressed. 
the croud of diseases: Give way, ye sickly band of pretend
ers, nor dare to v.ie <with my superior merits in the service 
of this great monarch. Am I not your parent? the author 
of your beings ? do yon not derive the power of shortening 
human life almost wholly frnm me? Who, then, so fit as 
myself for thi!! important office] The-grisly mot1arch grin
ned a smile of ap\>robation, placed her at his right . hamJ, 
and she immediatdy · became his principal farourit-e and 
prime minister. 

lX.-TI1e Partial Jttdge. · 
A FARMER came to a neighbouring la~yer, expres~

ing great concern for an aecident which, ht:: said, had j'ust 
happened. One ofyonr oxen, continued he, has been gored 
by an unlucky bul.l of mine ; and 1 should be glad to koo" 
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how I am· to make you reparation. Thou art a very honest 
fellow, replied the Lawyer, anu wilt not tl1ink it unreasou
able, that I expect one of thy oxen in return. It is no more 
than justice, quoth the Filrmer, to be sure : Butf what did 
I say ?-1 mistake. It is your bull that h·J~ killed one o 
my oxen. Indeed ! says the Lawyer; thal alters the case; 
I must inquire into the affair; and if-And IF ! said the 
Farmer-the bu!tiness, I find, would have been concluded 

.• without an IF, had you been as ready to do justice to others 
as to exact it from them. 

X.-The sick Lion, tAe Fox, and lite Wolf. 
• A ~ION., bav~ eurfeited hiJQ~lf with f-iog too mx-

urioosly,. on the $rcase e{ a wild b~r, was seized with a 
. violent and dangeroils disorder. The beaats of the r~lrest 
flocked, in great numbers,. to pay thei.r respeds to him up
on the occasion, and scarce one was ahsent except the 'Fox. 
The Wolf, an illnatured and malieious beast, seized this 
opportunity to accuse the "Fox of pride, in:gratitude, and 
disaffection Jo his majesty. In the midst of this invective, 
the Fox entE-red; who having heard part of the Wolf's ac
cusation, and observed the Lion's countenance to be kin
dled into-wrath,. thus adroitly excu·sed himself, and retorted 
upon h~s accuser : l see maoy here, who, with mere lip 
dervi£e," have pretended to sh0w y0U their :oytalty ; but, for 
my part, from the moment 1 heard of your majesty's illness, 
neglecting useless · eomplNnents, I employed myself, day . 
and night, to inquire,. among . the most learned ysicians, 
an infallible remedy fgr your disease; and have, at length, 
happily been informed of one. It is n plaster made of part 
of a wolf's skin, taken warm from his back, and laid to your 
majesty's stomach. This remedy was no sooner proposed, .. 
than it was ()eterOlined that the experiment should bta tried; 
and whilst the opemtion was performing, the Fox, with a 
sa.ra.•tic smile, whi~pt!r.~d this useful maxim in the \V olrs 
ear ' If you would .be safe from harn1 yourself, learn for the 
futur.e, no\ to medi!ate mischief agai.nst o\bers • . 

XI.-Dislumeug puni1Aecl • 
. AN usurer~ having lost a hundred pounds in· a bag, pro- · 
wised ~a reward of ten pound~ to the· person wbo should re
store- it. A man, having brought it to him, demanded the 
reward.. The usurer, loth to give the reward, now that he 
had got the hag, aHedgt>d, after the bag was , tbat. 
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there was ~ hundred uuJ ten pounds ill it, when he lost it. 
The usulCI', bciug called befo:oe the judge, unwarily ac-

· kuowledg..:d that the beal was broke open in his presence, 
Qnd that there were uo more at that time bt t a hundred 
pounds in ~he bag. "You say," says tbejudge, "that the 
bag yot. lost had a hundred and ten pounds in it." "Yes, 
my lo;·J." " Then/' replied the judge, " this cannot be 
your hag, as it contained but a hundred pounds; thtrefore 
the plaintiff llll~st keep it till the true owner appears; and 
you must look for your bag where you can find it." 

XH.-The Picture. 
81 R 'VILLI.~M LELY, a famous painter in the reign of 

Charles I. agreed beforehand, for the pt'ice of a picture he 
was to draw for a rich London Alderman, who was not in
debted to nature, £>ither for shape or face. The picture 
being finished, the Alderman endeavoured to be~t down the 
price, ailedging, that if he rlid not purchase it, it would lie 
on the painte1·'s hand. " That's yGur mistake," says Sir 
\Villiam; "for I can sell it at double ~he price I demand." 
" How can that be," says the Alderman, "for 'tis like no
body but myself?" "True," replied Sir \Villiam, "but 
I car. draw a tail to it, and then it will be au excellent 
monkey." 1\'Ir. Alderman, to prevent bein~· exposed, paid 
down the money demanded, aud carried off the picture. 

Xlii.-T!te Two Bees. 
ON a fine rnoruiug in rday, two Bees set for~ard in qu01t 

of honey ; the one wise aad temperate, the other careless 
and extravagant. Th<:!y soon a1 rived at a garden enriched 
with aromatic herbs, the most fragrant flowers, and the most 
delidous fruils. They regaled themseh·es for a time, on' 
the various dainties that were spread before them ; the one 
loading his tlugh, at intervals, with provisions for the hive, 
against die distant winter; the other revelling in sweets, 
without regard to any thiug but his present gratification. 
At length they found a witle mouthed phial, that hun<.r be· 
neat~ the bow of a peach tree, filled with honey, read/'tem· 
pered, and exposed to their taste, in the most alluring man
uer. The thoughtless epicure, in spite of all his friend's 
rer~wnstranc~s, plu?ged headlong into the vessel, resoh·ing 
t_o mdulge htmself m all the pleasures of sensuality. The 
philosopher, on the other hand, sipped a little with ·caution,. 
but, being suspicious of danger, flew off to fruits and flow .. 
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ers, where, by the moderation of his meals, ·he improved 
his relish for the true enjoyment of them. In the evening, 
however, he called upon his friend, to inquire whether he 
would return to the hife; hut he found him surfeited in 
sweets, which he was as unable to leave as to enjoy. Clog
ged in his wings, enfeebl~d in his feet, and his whole frame 
totally enervatt:!d, he was but just able to bid his friend 
adieu, and to lament, with his latest breath4' that, though a 
taste of ph·asure might quieken the relish of life, an unre
strained indulgence is iuevitablc destruction. 

XIV.-Beauty and Dejormiiy. 
A YOUTH, who lived in the country, and who h'-d not 

acqn1red, either by reading or con\"ersatiou, uuy knowledge 
of the animals whid\ inhabit forc1gn"t·egions C'ame to l\1an
chester, to sel' •:n exhibition of wild beasts. The sizt! and 
figure of the Elephant struck hirn with awe; and be ·.·icwed 
the Rhinoceros with astonishment. Eut his attention was 
won drawn from these animals, and directed to anothc of 
the most elegant and beautiful form; und he stood con
templating- with s·dent admirat:on the glossy smoothness of 
l1is hair, tlw hlac!:ness and l'eg ularity of the stre~.ks with 
which he was marked, the symm€try of his li?lLs, and, 
above all, the placid sweetneso of his countenance. \Vhat 
i::; the name of this lo ... ely animal, said he to the keeper, -
which you have placed near one of t,hc ugliest Jeast~ in 
your collectiou, as if you tneant to contrast heuuty with de
formity? Beware, young man, r-plied the intelligent ketp
er, of being so easily captivat~rl with external appearance. 
The animal which you admire is called a Tyger; and not
withstanding the meekness Clf his looks, Pe is fierce and sav
age heyond description : I can 11cither terrify him by cor
rection, nor tame him by it~dulgcnce. But the other beast, 
which you <!espise, is in the highest degree docile, affection
ate and usE·ful. For the Lendit of man, he traverses t he 
sandy deserts of Arahi~, ' \here drink and pasture are seldom 
to be-found; and \\ill continue si1~ or seven days withant 
sustenance, yet ~till pati~nt o'f l.1hour. His llair is manu .. 
factured into clothing; his flesh is dt•emed wholesome nour-
i hment; and the mt\k of the female is much valued b,· the 
Arabs. The Camel, thel't•fort!, for such is the name gi\'en 
to this animal, i more worthy of your admiration than the 
Tyger; notwithstanding· the ineic~ance of his make, and 
the two buncl1es upon his b<Ock, For mete extcroo.l bE'aut~ 
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is of little estimation ; and deformity, when associated with 
Q.miable dispositions and useful qualitiet~, does not preclude 
our respect and approbation. 

XV.-Rem~kable Instance of F,·iends/tip. 
DAIVION and Pythias, of the Pythagorean sect in phi- . 

losophy, lived in the time of Dio .. ysius, the tyrant of Sicily. 
Their mutual friendship was so strong, that they were ready. 
to die for one another. One of the two (for it is not known 
which) being condemned to death by the tyrant, obtained 
leave to go into his own country, to settle his affairs, on 
condition that the other should consent to be imprisoned in 
his stead, and put to death for him, if he did not return be· 
fore the day of execution. The attention of ever.v ·one, and 
especially of the tyrant himself, was excited to the highest 
pitch, as every body was curious to see what would be the 
event of so strange an ~ffajr. When the time w~s almost 
elasped, and he who was goue did not appear; the rashness 
of the other, whose saogmne friend!!hip ,had mt him npon 
running so seemingly desperat{' a hazard, was universally 
blumed. But he still declared, that he had not the least 
shadow of doubt in his mind, of his friend's fidelity. The 
rvent shewed how well he knew him. He cnm~ in due 
time, and surrendered him~;elf to ~hat fate, which hE" had n<>
re~on to think he should escape; and which he did not 
desire to escape, b leaving his friend to suffer in his
place. Stu:h fidelity softened even the sa vage heart of 
Dionys.ius himself. H t> pardoned the condemned; he gave 
the two friends to one another, and begged that they would. 
take himselfin for a third. 

XVJ.-Dionysius and Damocles. 
DfONYSlUS, the tvraut of Sicih:, showt·d how far he

was from being happy, ·even whilst tie abounded in riches, 
and all the pleasures which riches can· p~ocure. Damocles, 
one of his flatterers,. was complimenting- him upon his• 
powt:r, his treasure·s, and the magnificeuce of his .. oyal 
state, and affirming, that no monarch HE"r woo greater or 
happier than he. " Have you a mind, Damocles,." says 
the king, " to taste this happiness, and know by expe
rience, what my enjoyments are, of which you have so 
high an idea?" Damodes gladly accepted the offer. Upon 
which the king ordered that a royal banquet should be pre
pared, and a gilded couch placed fo.r him, covered with 
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Tich embroidery, and si<Cleboards loaded with gold and silver 
plate of immense value. Pages of extraordinary beauty 
were ordered to wait on him at table, and to obey his com
mands with the greatest readiness, and thE! most profound 
submission. Neither ointments, chaplets of flowers, nor 
rich perfumes were wanting. The table was loaded with 
the most exquisite delicacies of eve1·y kind. Damocles 
fancied himself amongst the gods. In the mid~t of all his 
bappines~, he secs let. down from the roof, exactly over hi 
neck, as he lay indulging himself in state, a glittering 
sword, hung by a single hair. The sight of destruction, 
thus thre11tening him from on high, soon put a stop to hitt 
joy uud revelling. The pomp of his attendants, and the 
glitter of the carved plate, gave him nQ.]onger any pleasure. 
He dreads to stretch forth his hand to the table; he throws 
off the chaplet of roses ; he hastens to remove from his dan
gerous situation ; and, at last, begs the king to restore him 
to his fot·mer humble condition, having no desire to enjoy 
any longer, such a dreadful kind of happiness. • 

XVli.-Character of Cataline. 
LUCIUS CA TALlNE, by birth a Patrieian, was, by 

nature, endowed with superior advantages, both bodily and 
mental; but his dispositions were corrupt and wicked.
From his youth, his supreme delight was in violence, 
slaughter, rapine, and intestine confu)lidns; and such works 
were the employment of his earliest years. His constitu
tion qualified him for bea1·ing hunger, cold, aud want of 
sleep, to a degr-ee exceeding bdief. His mind was daring, 
subtle, unstt:ady. There was no eharacter which he coutd 
twt assume, and put off at pleasure. Rapacious of wh¥ 
belonged to others, prodigal of his own, violently bent on 
whatever becamP the object of his pursuit. He possessed 
a considerable share of elog uence, but little solid know
ledge. His insatiaLle temper .was ever pushing him tu 
grasp at what was immoderate, romantic, and out of his 
reach. 

About the time of the disturbances raised by Sylla, Cata
line \Yas seizeJ by a violent lust of power ; nor did he at 
all hesitate about the :leans, sll he could but att:rin his 
purpose of raising him-;eJf to supreme dominion. His 
-restless spirit .ras in a continual ferment, occasioned by the 
confusio1! of h:s own pri\'alt:. affair~, and b the horrors 
of his guilty co1,sciem.e; bolh 'vhich he had tw:liJM~t 
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himself, by living the life above described. He was encou. 
raged in his ambitious project!' by the general corruption 
of manners, which then prevailed amongst a people infest
~d with two vices, not less opposite to one another in their 
nat~ res, than mischievous in their tendencies ; I mean lnx .. 
ury and avarice. 

XVIII.-Avarice and Luxury. 
THERE were two very powerful tyrants engaged in a 

perr<·tual war agaiust t>ach other; the name of the fir~;t 
wa<S Luxurv, and of the secoml, A\·a, ice. Tl1e ai"ll of each 
of them, w~s no le:ss than nniv~r~al ID<lnarchy over tlw hearts 
of maP kind. Luxnry had many ;st>nt:rah under him, who 
did him great service; as Plo::asure, :Mirth, Pomp and 
Fashion. Avarice was likewise ve.·y strong in his officers, 
being faithfully served b~ Hunger, Industry, Care and 
Watchfulness; he bad likewi~t! a privy counsellor, who was 
always at hi~ elbow, and whispering somethin~ or other in 
his ear; the name of this privy coun!'ellor was Poverty. As 
Avarice conductt;d himself by the counsels of Poverty, his 
antagonist was entirely guirled by the dictates and advice cf 
Plentv, who was his first counsellor and minister of state, 
that concerted all his mF:asurcs for him, and never dt..parted 
out of his sight. \Vhile these two great ri\·als were thus 
conter.ding for empire, theit· conquests were very various. 
Luxnry got possession of one heart, and Avarice of a1 other. 
The father of a famil~ wo.uld often range himselfuuderthe 
hanners of Avarice, and the son under those of Luxury. 
The wife anrl hushand wonld oftet1 declare themselves of 
the t"NO differt't1t parties; nay, the same person would very 
~ten side wit.h one in his youth, and revolt to the other in 
Old age. Indeed, the wise men of the world stood nen• 
ter; but alas t their numbers were nl)t ~on~iderable. At 
length, ,,. 1ten tbes! two potentates had wearied themselves 
·with wagiug war upon one another, they agreed upon an 
intervtew, at which neither of the counsellors was to be 
pre.sent. his said that Lu::~ury began the parley; and af· 
ter having represented the endless state of war in which 
the.y w~re eng·aged, told his enemy, with a frankness of heart. 
wh1ch 1s natural.to him, that he b~lieved they two should 
be very good frtends, were it not for the instiO'ations of 
Poverty, that pernicious counsellor, who made at~ ill use of 
his ear, and fi !led him with groundless apprehensions apd 
prejudices. To this Avarice replied, that he-looked upon 
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Plenty, (the first minister of his antagonist) to be a much 
more destruct;ve counsellor than Poverty ; for that he was 
perpetually suggesting pleasures, banishing all the neces
sary cautions against want, 11nd consequently ·undermining 
those principles on which the government of Avarice wu 
foundt:d. At last, in order to an accommodation, they 
agreed upon this preliminary ; that each of them ~:~bould 
immediately dismiss his privy counsellor. \\-'hen things 
were thus faT adjusted towards a pea<.'e, all other differeuces 
were soon accommodated, insomuch, that for the future, 
they resolved to live as good friends and confederal~'- and 
to share between them whatever conquests were made on 
either &tde. For this reason, we now fiad Luxury ·and Av
arice taking pouession of the same heart, and dividing the 
same person between them. To which I shall only add, 
that since the discarding of the counsellors above mention
ed, Avarice supplies Luxury, in the room of Plenty, as 
Luxury prompts Avarice, in the place of Pover.ty. 

XIX.-Hercule•'s Choice. 
\YHElT Hercules was in that part of his youth in which 

it was natural for him to consider what course of life he 
ought to pursue, he one day retired into a deset·t, where the 
silence and solitude of the place very much favoured his 
meditations. As he was musing on hiti present ('ondition, 
and ver}' much perplext::d in himself, on the state of life he 
should choose, he saw two women of' a larger stature than 

. ordinary, approaching towards him. One of the~ had a 
very noble air and graceful deportment ; her beauty l"BI 

natural and easy, her p~rson clean and unspt>tttd, here, es 
car;t towards the ground, with an agreeable reservt>, her 
motions and behaviour full of modesty, and her raiment was 
white as snow. The other had a great deal of health and 
floridness in her countenance, which she had hdped with 
an artificial white and red ; and she endea\'oured to appear 
more graceful than ordinary in her mein, by a mixture of 
affectation in all her gPstures. She had a wonderful confi
dence and assu l'auce .. in her looks, and all the variety of 
colours in her dress, that she thought were the most proper 
to show her complexiqn to advantage. She c·ast her eyes 
upon herself, then turned them on those that were present 
to see h()w tht-y liked her; and often looked on the figure 
she ·made in her own shadow. Upon her nearer •ninrtllll~ih. 
to Hercules, she stepped before the other lady 

F 
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forward with a regular composed carriage; and running up 
to him, accos~ed him after the fol\owiug manner: 

'' My dear 1-lercules," says she, "I find you ar~ very 
much divided in your thoughts, upoa the way of life that 
you ought to choose; be my frieni-l, and follow me; I will 
lead you into the pos:-ession of pleasure, and out of the 
reach of pain, and remove you from all the noise and dil;· 
quietude of husiness. The affairs of either peace or war, 
shall have no power to disturb you. Your whole employ· 
ment shall be to make your life easy, and to entertain every 
sense with its proper gratifications. Sumptuous tables, 
beds of roses, clouds of perfumes, concerts of music, crowds 
of beauties, are all in readiness to receive you. Come along 
with me into this region of delights, this world of pleas.ure, 
and bid farewell forever, to care, to pain, to business." 

Hercules, hearing the lady talk after this manner, desired 
to know her name; to which she answered, " J.Uy friends, 
and those who are well acquainted with me, call me Hap· 
piness; but my enemies, and those who would injure my 
reputation, have given me the name of Pleasure." 

By this time the other lady came up, who addressed her
self to the young hero in a ''ery different manner. 

"Hercules," says she, " I offer myself to you, because I 
know you are descended from the gods, and give proofs of 
that desceut by yonr love to virtue, and nppli'cation to the 
studies proper for your age. This makes IDt! hope you w\11 
gain, both for youi·self and me, an immortal reputation. 
:But, before I invit~ yo'.l intol my Rociety and friendt.hip, I 
will be open and sincere with you, and must lay down thi~, 
as an estahlishe0·trnth, that. there is nothing truly valuable 
which can be purchased w1th.out pams and hl'bour. The 
gods have set a price upon every real and noble pleasure. 
lf you would ~ain the favour uf the Deity,. you must be at 
the pains of worshippiP).!: him : if he friendship of nood 
men, you mu!>t study to oL!ige them: if you Y.ould be l10n~ 
oured by yonr conntry, you mnst take <:are to ser1:·e it. In 
~hort, if you \'onld be t:minent in war or peace, you must 
become masl.~r of ~ll t.he qualifications that can m::1ke you 
:-:o. These a;e the only terms 'and conditions upon which 
I can propose happint~st-." The ~oddess of Pleasure here 
broke in npou her di~cour-,e: "You see,'' ~aid she, " Her~ 
eules, by ht'r owtl coufes~ion, the way to her pleasures is 
long and di{licult; wh('rea~, th::tt which I propose is short 
r.nd ca,y.'' " Alas!'' 'baid the other l~d~', whc::e vi':'age 
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glowed with passion, made up of scorn and pity, "what are · 
the pleasures you propose? To eat before you are hungry, 
drink before you are athirst, sleep before you are tired ; to 
gratify your appetites before they are raised, and raise such 
appetites as nature never planted. You never heard the 
most delicious music, which is the praise of one's own stlf; 
nor saw the most beautiful object, which is the work of one's 
own hands. Your votaries pa!-!6 away their youth in a dream 
of"mistaken pleasures, while they are hoarding up anguish, 
torment and remorse for old age. 

" As for me, I am the friend of gods and of good men, an 
agreeable companion to the ar~isan, an household guardian 
to the fathers of families, a patron and protector of strvants, 
an asaocia~e in an true :and generous fFi-e~thips. lfbe 
banquets of ttiy Votaries ar-e !lever <'Otitly, but alwa}•s deli
cious; for none eat and drmk at them, who are not invited 
by hunger and thirst. · Their slumbers are sound, and their 
wakings cheerful. My young men have the pleasure of 
hearing themselyes praised by those who are in years; and 
those who are in years, of being honoured by those who are 
young. In a word, my followers are favourt:d by the gods, 
beloved by their ac'ttunintance, <;steemed by their country, 

· and after the close of tht·ir labours, honoured by posterity." 
We know by the life of this memorable hero, to whi(·h of 

these two ladies he gave up hi!' heart; and I believe e\·ery 
one who reads this, will do him the justice to approve his 
choice. · 

XX.-Will Ho•uycomb's Spectator. 
MV friend, \Vill Honeycomb, has told me, for above this 

ha\f year, that he had a -great mind to try his hand at a Spec- . 
ta~or, and that he would fain have one of his wtitings in my 
works. This morning I receired from him the following 
)t!tter; which, after ha,·ing rectified w~e little orthogrnph
ical mistakes, 1 shall make a present or to the pub lie. 

" Dear Spec-l "·as about two niglfts ago in GOmpany 
with very agreeable young people, of both t'l'Xes, where. 
~a\kiog of some of your paper~, which are written on con
JUga\ love, there arose a dispute among us. "!hether there 
were not more hnd hu11hands in the woTl() tbup bad wives. 
A gentleman, who was advocate for the ladifs, took this oc
casion to tell us. the story of a famous siege in Germany, 
which I have since found related in my historical dictionary, 
after the following manner. When the emperor Conracl 
111, bad besieged Guelphus, duke of Bavaria, in the 4:ity of 



~· HeJacberg, the women, finding that the. town could not p~ 
s~y bold out long, petitioned the emperor that they m1gb 
4et)art out of it, with so much as each of them could carry. 
The emperor, knowing they could not convey away mao7 
of their effects, granted them their petition; when the wO!ol 
men, to his greatBurprize, came out of the place, with e-vel) 
one her husband upon her back. The emperor was • 
moved at the sight, that he burst into tears; and after ha 
ing very much extolled the women for tht'ir conjugal a1Fec 
tion, gave the men to their wives, and received the dukeintf 
his favour. 

" The ladies did not a little triumph at this story; a~ 
ing us at the same timt>, wht>ther in our consciences, we be-. 
lieved that the meu in any town of . Great- Britain would, 
upon the same ofl'er, and at the same conjuncture, have 
loaded 'themselves with their \\·ives l Or ratjle~ whether 
they wQuld n~t have been glad of such eo op~oity te 

- pt . dd tha[q ? To tais mr -.v~r.y ~ f)i~, Tom p.a 
perwit, who took apon hlt'b to be the moujh ef our sex, re
plied, that they would be very much to blame, i-f they would 
uot do the same good office for the women,· considering that 
their strength would be greater, and their burdens lighter. 
As :we were amusing oun~lves with discourses of this nature 
iD order •81 away tlie evening. w eh now began to gr' __ O_;\If-.-...-.. 
tediouS; we fell into that laudable and primitive diversioa 
Gf question!! and commands. I w~s no sooner vested wit" 
the regal authority, but I enjoined ~ll the ladies, under 
pain of my displeasu-re, to tell the company ingenuously, h\ 
case they had been in the siege above mentioned, and had 
tbe same offers made them as the good women of that place1 
\that every one of them would have brought off with her, 
and have thought--~ worth the saving ?-re There were sev• 
eraal~erry answers :made- to my question, which e tertained 
us tiU . bed~tiwe. This ~IJed my mind -with such a huddlt: 
~f ideas hat upo_ my going to sleep, I feU into the follow~ 
Jng clream-: 

" I saw a town or this island, w-hich shall he nameless, 
invested on every side, anrl the inhabitants or it so strait .. 

to f!f1 for quarter. The general refused any other. 
te t ~e granted to the above mentioned of 
fie~ uaU\e)yt that the married women w~ com41 
p~t, with wh~t :t "ld bring •::s i~ U.ea Imm 
d1ately the cJ~ ~- •w opett_, r.tetDaJ. ocnsioa 
•ppeared~ multttu~ea o..f.tb~ te fe)l • OBI!l -~tller ~ a 
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row, and staggf'ring under their respecti,,e burcltns. I took 
my stand upon an eminence, in the t'llrrny's camp, which 
was appointed for the general rendezvous of these female 
carriers, being very desirous t loo\.i into their se\·eral lad
ings. The first o( them had a huge sack upon her ~'boul
ders, whi(•h she set down with great care: npon the opening 
of it, when I expected to have seen laer husband shoot out 
of it, I found it was tilled with china ware. The next ap
peared in a more decent figure, carrying a handsome young 
fellow upon her back : 1 could nor forbear commending the 
young woman for her conjugal affection, ''hen to my great 
surprise, 1 found that she had left the good man at homr, 
and brought away her gallant. I saw a third at some dis
tance, with a little withered face peeping over her shoulder,. 
whom } could not suspect for any other but her spouse, till 
upon ller setting him down, I heard her call him dear 
pug, and found h1m to be her favourite monkey. A fourth 
brought a huge bale of cards along "ith her; and tbe fifth 
a Bologna lafJdog; for her ou~>baud, it seems, being a very 
bulky man, she thought it would be less trouble for her to 
bring away little cupid. The next was the wife of a rich 
usurer, loaded with a bag of gl)ld : she told us that her 
spouse was very old, and by the course of nature, could not 
expect to live long; a that. to shew he1· tender rega rd for . 
him, she had saved that which the poor man loved better · 
than his life. The uext,came towards us with her !i!On upon 
her back, who we wf:re told, was the grt>atcst rake in the 
place, but so much the mother's darling, that she left her 
husband behind, with a large. family of hopeful sous and 
daughters, for the sakfl! of this graceless youth. 

" lt would be endless to meution the several personE;, with1 
their several loads, _that appeMed to me in this strang-e vision. 
All the place about me was covered with packs of ribbuuds, 
broaches, embroidery, and ten thousand other &uaterials, 
sufficient to have furnished a whole street of toy shops . One 

_of the women, having a husband who was none of the heav
iest, was bringing him off npon her shoulders, at the same 
time that she carried a g•eat bundle of Flanders lace under 

" her arm; but 11nding herself so overloadt:n that she could 
not save both -of them, she dropped the good man, and 
brought away the bundle. In short, I found but one hus
band among this grt'ut mountain of baggagt.•, who was a 
lively C(lbler, that kickt-d and spurred al. tht> while hi wife 
was carrying him off~ and, as it was said, had scarce passed a 

, F 2 . • -
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day'tn his life, without giving her the discipline of the strap. 

" I cannot conclude my letter, dear Spec, without tell• 
ing thee one very odd whim in this my dream. 1 saw, me·. 
thought, a dozen women employed in bringing off one "man: 
1 could not guess who it should be, till, upon his &Warer 
approach, 1 discovered thy short phiz. The women atl 
declared that it \\as for the sake of thy works, and not thy 
person, that they brought thee off, and that it was on corr
dition that thou shouldst continue the Spectator. If thon 
thinkest this dream will make a tolerab-le one, it is at thy 
service, from, dear Spec, thine, sleeping and waking, 

"WILL HoMEYCOMB., 

The ladies will see, by this letter, what I have often told 
them, that Will is one of those old fashioned men of wit~d 
pleasure·of the town, who show their parts by raillery on 

.. marriage, and one wiJO has often tried his fortune in that 
way without success. I cannot, however, diem~s-this letter, 
without observing, that the true story, en whim it is built, 
does honollr to the sex ; and that, in order to abuse them, 
the writer is obliged to have recourse to dream and fiction.· 

XXI.-On Good Breeding. 
A FRIEND of· yours and mine has very justly defined 

good breeding to be," the reslllt muE:h good sense, some 
good nature, and a little self-denial, for tht sake of others; 
and with a view to obtain the same ir.uiulgence from them." 
Taking this for granted, (as I think it cannot be disputed) 
it is astonishin(J' to me, that any body, who has good sP.n~ 
and gooc_i natu~e, can essentially fail in good brt·eding. At 
to the modes of it, indeed, they vary, according to persont, 
places and circumstances, and are only to be aequired by 
observation and experience; but the substance of it is every 
where and eternally the same. Good manners are, to par
ticular societies, what good morals are to society in general, 
-their cement and their security. And as laws are enact
ed to enforce good morals, or at least to prevent the ill ef• 
fects of bad ones; so there are certain rule~ of civility, nni
versally implied and received, to enforce good mannen, and 
puoish bad ones. And indeed there seems to me to be les& 
dil"ereaee both between the crimes aud plini8hments, tbao 
tlt fir.et ene would imagine. The immoral mao, who invades 

-another's pr~, 1J jJlStly banged for it; and lhe ill-bred 
man, who by his. ll.ha1iD~rs~ inndeet and disturbs the quiet 
an,d comforts of prlVa ~ bk. 1s by comn1o11 ceoseot as justlY 

t 
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banished society. Mutual complaisances, attentions, and 
sacrifices of little conveuitnces, are as natmal an irupli.:d 
compact between civilized .. pt·ople, a:-J prott'ction and obt'di
ence are between kings and subjects; whotver, in either 
case, violates that compact, justly forfeitg all advantages 
arising from it. For my own part, I really thill;k, that next 
to the consciousness of doing a good actiou, that of doing a 
civil one is one of the mobt pleasiug; aud th~ ep1thet which 
I should CO\'et the most, uext to that ofAriil1idcs, would be 
that of well bred. Thus mt:ch for good breeding, in gen· 
eral; I will now considtr &ome ·of the various modes and 
degrees of it. 

Very few, scarcely any, are wanting in the respect which 
they should show to those whom they acknowledge to be 
highly their superiors; such as· crownt"d heads, princes, and 
public persons of distinguished and eminent posts. It is 
the manner of shewiug that respect, which is different. The 
man of fashio11 aud of the world, expresses it in its fullest 
extet.t: hut naturally, easily, aud without concern: whereas 
a man who is not used to keep good company, expresses it 

• awkwardly; one sees that he is not used to it, alld that it 
• costs him a great deal ; but I never saw the worst bred man 

living, guilty of lolling, whistling, scratching his head, and 
such l1ke indecenctes, in company that he respected. In 
such companies, therefore, the only point to be attended to 
is, to sbew that respest, which every body means to shew, in 
an easy, unembarrassed, and graceful manner. This is 
what observation and experience must teach you. 

In -mixed companies, whoever is admitted to make part 
of them, is for the time at least, supposed to he upon a foot
ing of equality '.vith the rest; and consequently, as there is 
no one principal object of awe and respeet, people are npt 
to take a greater latitude in their behaviour, and to be less 
upon their guard; and so they itlay, provided it be within 
certain bounds, which at·e, upon no occasion, to be trans
gre~sed. But upon these occasions, though no one is enti~ 
tled to distinguished marks of resped, evtry one claims, 
and very justly, every mark of civility and good breeding. 
Ease is allowed, but carelessness and negligem·e are strictly 
forbidden. 1f a man accosts you, and talks to you ever -so 
dully or frivolously, it is worse than rudeness, it is brutality 
to shew him, uy a manifest inattention to what be say . .;, that 
you think him a fool, or a blockhead, and not worth hearing. 
It i~ much more so with regard to womu1, who, of whatever 
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rank they are, are entitled, in consideratton of their sex, not 
only to an attentive, but an oflh·ious good breeding from 
nten. Their little wants, likings, dislikes, preferences, an• 
tipathies and fancies, must be officiously attended to, and, 
if possible, guessed at and anticipated, by a well bred man. 
You must never usurp to yourself those conveniences and 
gratifications which are of common right, such as the best 
places, the best dishes, &c. but on the contrary, always de
dine them yourself, and offer them to others, who in their 
turns will offer thPm to you ; so that upon the whole, you 
will, in youl' turn, E-njoy your share of the common right. 
It would be endless for me to enumerate all the particular 
circumstances, in which a well bred man shows his good 
breeding, in good company; and it-wvuld be injurious to 
you to suppose, that your own good sense will uot point 
them out to you ; and then your own goed nature will re• 
commend, and your self interest enforce the practice. 

There is a third sort of good breeding, in which people 
are the most apt te fail, from'1l very mistaken notion, that 
they cannot fail a all. I mean with ·regard to one's most 
familiar frieuds and acquaintances, QC' those who really are 
our inferiors; and there, undoubtedly, a greater degree of 
ease is not only allowable~ but praper~ and contributes much 
to the. comforts of 'a private social lite. Bu-t ease and free
dom have their bonuds) w~ich must by no means be \iolated. 
A certain degree of negligence and carelessness becomes 
injurio.us and ins.ulting, froru the real or supposed inferiority 
of the persons ; and that delightful liberty of conversation, 
among a few friends,. is soon destroyed, as liberty often has 
been, by Leing carried to licentiousness. But example ex
plains things bes-t, and I will put a pretty strong case • .Sup-

~ pose you and me a-lone together; I believe you will allow 
that I hav~ as good a right to unlimited freedom in your 
company, as either you or I can possibly have in any other; 
and I am apt to belie,·e, too, that you would indulge me in 
that freedom as far as any body would. But notwithstand
ing this, do you imagine that I should thiuk there were no 
bound~ to that freedom ? I atJsure you I should not think 
so; and I take myself to be as much tied down, by a certain 
degree e.f good manners to you, as by other degrees of them 

· to otber~le. The most familiar and intimate babitudes, 
eonnectioos ahd friendlhi-ps, requ\re a degree of.good breed
ing, both to preserve and cement them. The best of us have 
ou.r bad sides ;_ and it ie as imprudent as it is ill brt'd, to ex-
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hibit them. I shall not use ceremony with you ; it would 
be mi~placed between us; but I shall certainly obsene that 
degree of good breeding with you, which is, in the first 
place,deceut, and which, lam sure, is absolutely necessary, 
to make us like one another's company long. 

XXII.-Add:ress to a young Student. 
YOUR parents have watched over your helpless infancy, 

and conducted you, with many a pang, to an age at which 
your mind is capable of manly improvement. Their solic
itude still continues, and no trouble nor expense is spared, 
in giving you all the instructions and accomplishments 
which may enable you to act your part in life, as a man of 
polished sense and confirmed virtue. You have, theu, al
ready contracted a great d~bt of gratitude to them. You 
can pay it by no other method, l:iut by using properly the 
advantages whi<·h their goodness has afforded you. 

If your own endeavours are deficient, it is in vain that you 
have tutor~, book~, and all the external apparatus of literary 
pursuits. You must love learning, if you would posse~s ·t. 
In order to love it, you mu~t feel its delights; in o1der to 
feel its delights, YQU nm~t ~~~)ly to it, however irksome at 
J;rst, closely, con-stantly, and for a considerahl<! t~me. lf 
you have re!:lolution enough to do this, yvlh.cannot but love 
learning ; for the lutnd always IGves that to which it has 
been so long, steadily, and volUt.tarily attached. Habits 
are formed, which render what was at fll'st disagre··ah1-.. , not 
only pltasant, but necessary. 

Pleasant indeed, are all the paths which lead to polite 
and eh·g~nt literature. Yours then, is surely a lot particu
larly happy. Your education is of such a sort, that its 
principal scope is, to prepare you to receive a refined 
pleasure during) our .-life. EJ.,gance, or delicacy of taste, 
is one of the first objeets of claRsical discipline : and it is 
this fine quality, which opens a new world to the scholar's 
veiw. Elegance of taste has a connection with mnny vir-

.. tue~, and all of them virtues of he most ::tmiable kind. . It 
tends to render you- at once good and agreeable: )'OU 

muit therefore be an enemy to your own enjoyment, if you 
enter on the c!,.iscipline which leads to the attainment of 
a classical aud liberal education, "'ith reluctance. Value 
duly the opportunities you enjoy, and which are denied to 
thousands of your fdlow creatures. 
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'\Vithout exemplary diligence you will make but a con
temptible proficiency. You may, indeed, pass through the 
f .. :>rms of schools and universities; but you will bring no
thing a\l'ay from them, of real value. The proper sort and 
degree of diligence, you cannot posr,ess, but by the efforts 
of your own resolution. Your instructer may indeed con
fine you within the walls of a school, a certain nQmber 
of hours. He may place books before you, and compel 
you to fix your t!yes upon them; but no authority can 
chain down your mind. Your thoughts will escape from 
every external restraint, and, amidst the most serious lec
tures, may be ranging in the wild pursuits of trifles and 
vice. Rules, restraints, commands, and punishments, 
may, indeed, assist in strengthening your resolution; but 
without your own voluntary choice, your diligence will not 
often conduce to your pleasure or advantage. Though 
this truth is obvious, yet it seems to be a secret to those 
parents who expect to find their son's improvement in-

rease, in proportion to the number of tutors, and extemal 
assistance which their opulence has enabled \hem to pro
vide. These assistances, indeed, are sometimes afforded 
chiefly, that the yo~omg heu _to a title or estate n.tay in
dulge himself in idleness and nominal pleasures. The les' 
son is construed to him, and the exercise written for him 
by the private tutor, while the hapless youth is engaged 
in some ruinous pleasure, which, at the same time, pre
vents him from lt:arniPg any thing desirable, and leads to 
the formation of destructive habits, which can seldom be 
removed. 

But the principal obstacle to your improvement at 
school, especially if you are too plentifully supplied with 
money, is a perverse arutition of being distinguished as a 
boy of spirit, in mischievous pranks, in neglecting· the tasks 
and lessons, and for every "ice and irregularity which the 
puerile age can admit. You will ha\'e se~:~.e enough, I 
bope, to discovt>r, beneath the mask of gaiety and good 
nature, that malignant spirit of detraction which endeavours 
to render the boy who :1pplies to books, and to all the du
ties and proper business of school, ridiculous. You will 
se~, by the light of your reason, that the ridicule is misap
phed. You will discover, that the bovs who have recourse 
to ridicule., ~re for the most part, stu'pid, unfeeling, igno· 
ran~ and vicious. Their noisy folly, their bold confidence, 
rileu contempt of le~rning, and their defiance of authority, 
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are for the most part, the genuine effects of hardened in
sensibility. Let not their insults and ill treatment dispirit 
you ; if you yield to them, with a tame and abject submis
sion, they will no~ fail to triumph over you with addition
~~ insolence. Display a fortitude in your pursuits, equal 
in degree to the obstinacy in which they persist in theirs. 
Your, fortitude will soon overcome theirs, which is, in
deed, seldom any thing more than the audacity of a bul
ly. Indeed, you cannot go through a school with ease to 
you-rself and with success, without a col! siderahle share of 
courage. I do not mean that sor of courage 1 hich leads 
to batt es and contentions, but ' "hieh e abies VOL fo have a 
will of -your own, and to pursue what i right, amidst all the 
persecotions of surrounding envier~ , uncetian detral'tors. 
Ridicule is the weapon made use of at school, as well as in 
the world, when the fortresses of virtue are tfl b a~sailed. 
You will effectually repel the ll.tt.ack by a dauutle~s spirit 
and unyielding perseverance. Tbough rjumbers are a
gainst you, yet with truth and rectitude on your side, you 
may, though alone, be equal to an army. 

By laying in a store of useful knowledge, adorning you.t 
mind with elegant literature, improving and establilShi! 6 
your <'onduct by virtuous principles, you cannot fail of be
ing a comfort t.-,. those friends who ha,re supported you, of 
being happy within yourself, al!d of bei11g well received hy 
man~ind. Honour and sut·cess in life will probably attend 
you. Under all cir<•umstances, you will have an eternal 
soua·ce consolation and entertainment, of \\'hich no suL
lunary vicissitude can deprive~ ou. Time will show how 
much wiser has been your choice, than that of your idle 
companions, who \\'ould gladly have drawn ~· on into their 
association, or rather into their conspiracl, as it has l1een 
called, against good manners, and against all that is honanr
able and meful. \\!bile you appear in society as a respt>ct
able a11d valuable member of it, they will, perhaps, have 
sacrifict>d at the shnue of vanity, pride and extravagance, 
and false pleasure, their health and their sen!e, their for
tunc and their charactPrs. ~ 

XX l1 I.-Advantage" of, and Motit•es to, C!teerf.ulnel;s. 
CHFERFULNESS is in the first place the h£>st pro

moter of health. R epioings, and secret murmurs of the 
heart, give imperceptible strokes to those d(•licate fibres of 
whicH the vital parts are composed, -and \V ear out t• 
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chine insensibly; not to me~tion those violent ferments 
which they stir up in the blood, and those irregular, disturb
ed motions which they raise in the animal spirits. I scarce 
;remember, in my own observation, t.o have met with many 
old men, or with such who, (to use oor Englis~ phrase) wtar 
well, that had not at least a (.'ertain indolenc~ in their hu
mor, if not more than ordinary gaiety and cheerfulnese of 
heart. The truth of it is, health and cheerfulness mutually 
beget each other, \-• ith this difference, that we seldom meet 
with a great de~ree of health, which is not attended with a 
eertain cheerfuiuess, but very often 'See cheerfulness, where 
there is no great degrt'e of health. 

Cheerf<Jlness bf·ars the same friendly regard to the mind 
as to the body ; it banishes all anxious care aud disc.ontent, 
soothes and eo m poses the passions, and keeps the soul in a 
perpetual calm. 

If we consider th~ worlc:l in its subserviency to- mart, .one 
would think it was made f.or our use; but if we consider it 
in its natural beauty and harmony, one would be apt to 
conclude it was made for our pleasure. The sun, which is 
the great soul of the universe, and produces all the neces
saf'ies of life, has a particular influence in cheering the 
mind of man, and. making the heart glad. • 

Those several living ·creatures which are mRde for our 
~service or sustenance, at the ~ame time either fill the woods 
· with their music, furnish us with game, or raise pleasing 
ideas in us by the d .:lightfnlness of their appearance. 
Fountains, lakes and rivers, are as r~freshing to the imagi
nation, as to the s()il through wb1ch they pass. 

)'here are writers of great distinction, who have made it 
.an argument for Providtmce, that the whole earth is cover
.ed with green_, rather than with any othP.r colour, as being 
euch a right mixture of light and shade, that it comforts and 
.strengthens the ey~, instead of weakening or gt·ieving it. 
For this reason, senral painters have a greep cloth hanging 
near them, to ease the eye upon, after too great an applica
tion to their colouring. A famous modern philosophe1· ac ... 
counts for it in th~ following manner : all colours that are 
most luminoua, overpower aud dissipate the animal spirits 
which are emyloyed in sight; on the contrary, those that 
are more obscnre, do not give the animal spirits a sufficient 
texerci~e; whereas, the ra' s thJ t produce in us the idea of 
green, fall upon the Pye in such a doe proportion, that 
-they gi,·e the animal spirits their proper play, and by keep' 
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ing np the struggle in a just balance, excite a very pleasing 
and agreeable sensation. Let the cause be what it will, the 
effect is certain ; for w hi eh reason the poets ascribe to this 
pa.rticular colom, the epithet of cheerful. 

To consider further this double end in the works of na
ture, and how they are at the same time both usdul and en
tertaining, we find that the most important parts in the veg• 
etable world are thQse which are the most beautiful. These 
are the ~eeds by which the several racPs of plants are propa
gated and -continued, an cl -w h1ch are always lodged in flowers 
or blossoms. Nature seems to hide her ptincipal debigu. · 
and to be industrious in making the turth gay and delight
ful, while she is carrying on htr great w&rk, aud ir.tent upon 
her own preservation. The husb<mdman, after the same 
manner, is employed in laying ont the whole coubtry into 
a kind of garden or landscape, and makln.g every thing 
smile about him, whilst, in reulity, he thinks of nothing 
but of the harvest and increase which is to arise from it. 

\Ve 'may further observe how Providence has taken care 
to keep up this cheerfulness in the_ mind of man, by having 
formed it after such a manner, as to make it capable of con
ceiving delight from several objects which seem to have 
very little use in them ; as from the wildness of rock~ and 
(J.eserts, and t!1e_ like grotesque parts of nature. Those 
who are versed in philosophy, may still carry this consider
ation higher, by observing, that if matter had appeared to 
us endowed ouly with those real qualities which it actually 
possesse~, it would havt! made but a very joyless and uncow
fortRble figure; and why has Providence given it a power of 
producing in us such imag·iuary qualities, as ta~t~s and col
ours, sounds and smells, ht·at and cold, but that man, while 
he is convt>rsant in the lower stations of uature, migLt have 
hi<J mind cheered and delighted with agreeable sensations? 
lr short, the whole universe is a kind of theatre, filled with 
objeets that either raitle in us plea5ure, antusement, or ad
miration, 

'l'he reader's own thoughts will suggest to him the vieic .. 
situdes of day and night, the change of seasQns, with all that 
variety of scenes which di\ersifv the face of nature, and fill 
the m~nd with ll perpetual succession of beautiful end pleas .. · 
ing images. . 

I shall not here mention the several entertainments of 
art. with the pleasures of friendlihip, books, conversation, 
-and other accidental diversions of life,. becau.se I would ou

G 
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ly take notice of such incitements to a cheerful temper, as 
offer themselves to persons of all ranks and conc..lihons, and 
which may sufficiently show ns that Providence did not de .. 
si n this world should be fi lied with murmurs and repin
ings, or that th~ heart of man should be invohed in gloom 
and melanch~ly. 

I the more incelcate this cheerfulness of temper, as it 
is a virtue in which our couut;·ymen are observed to be 
more deficient than a~1y other nation. Melancholy is a 
kind of demon that haunts our island, and often conveys 
herself t'o us iu an easterly wind. A celebrated French 
novelist, in oppossition to those who begin their romances 
with the flowery seasons of the year, enters on his story 
tobus: "In the gloomy month of November, when the peo
ple of England hang and drown themselve&, a disconsolate 
lover walked out into the fie1rls," &c. 

Every one ought to fence against the temper of his cli
mate or constitution, and frequently lo in'dulge in himself 
those considerations whicl1 may give him a serenity of mind1 

and enable him to bear up cheerfully agaimt those little evils 
and misfortunes, ,..J-Jich are common to human nature, and 
which, by right improvP.meut of them, will produce a satie
ty ofjoy, and uninterrupted happiness. 

At the same time th~t I would eugage my readers to 
consider the world in its mo_st agreeable lights, I must own 
there are many evils which naturally spring up amid3t the 

• entertainments that »re provided for us: but these, if right· 
ly considered, should be fat· from ov~rcasting the mind with 
sorrow, or destroying that che~;rfuluess of temper which I 
have heen ,recommending. This intersper!'iion of evil with 
good, anrl pain witla pleasure, in the works of nature, is 
very truly ascribed by Mr. Locke, in his Es~ay on Human 
Understaniling-, to !\lnoral reason, in th{\ following wor~s: 

"Beyond all this, we may find another reason wh)' God 
h~th scattered up aud down !'leveral degrees of pleas.ure and 
pain, in all the things that t>nviron and affect us, and blended 
them together in abpo~t all that our thoughts ancl senses 
have to do with; that \C, findinc: im w,·fection, dissatisfac• 
fQn, and want of complete happi.ne!' ·iu all the enjoyrnents 
which the cn:aturOR ('an :lfford us, m!ght b7 lcrl to seek it 
jn the enjoyment of Iln1, with whom there is fulness of joy, 
f:lUd ·t wi}O$l' right hll')G .t :· •: Plt'~. nrP.s for evenno1:e." 
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SECTION H. 
J._,. The Bad Reader. 

J;ULIUS had acquired great credit at Cambridge, by 
his compositious. They were elegant, animated and judi
cious; and several prizes, at different times, had been <id
judged to him. An oration wnich he delivered the week 
before he left the university, had been honoured with parti
culat· applause; and on his return home, he was impatient 
to- gratify his vanity, and to extend his reputation, by having 
it read to a numbir of his father's literary friends. 

A party was therefore collected ; and after dinner the· 
manuscript was pr()dnred. Julius declined the office of 
reader, beeause he had contracted a hoarseness on his jour-
ney; and a conceited young man, with great forwardness, 
offered his services. \Vhilt~t be was settling himself ou his · 
seat, licking his lips and adjusting his mouth, haw king,· 
hemming, and making othel' ridiculous preparations for 
the performance which he hnd underhtken, a _llrofound 
silence reigned through the company, the united e 1ect-<1£ 
attention and expectation. The reader at length begau; .._____ 
but his ton(> of voice wa~ ~o ~hrill aud dissonant, his utter-
ance so vehement, his prounnciation so affected, his t'mpha-
sis so injuciicious, and his ueeents were so imp1'operly plac-
ed, that good manners alone restrained t.be laughter of the 
audienc~. J ulius was a l thi:5 while upon the rack, and his 
arm wus more than once extended to snatch hit~ composi
tion frorn the coxcomb who delit'ered it. llut he procee·led 
with fnll confidence in his own elocution; uniformly over
stepping, as Shakespea1· expresses it, the modesty of nature. 

When the oration was concluded, the geutlemen returned 
their thanks to the author; l>ut the complitncuts \\hich they 
paid him were more expressive of politetJess anu civility, 
thau the conviction of his metit. lt;deed, the beauties of 
his composition had been converted, by bad reading, iuto 
blemishes; and 1 he sense of it reudered ob::>cure, and cn'n 
unintelligible. Julius aud his father could not conceal their 
\'exation and disappointmeut: and the guests, percei\'ing 
that they laid them under a painful restraint, withdrew, a~ · 
~oon as decency permitted, to tht>ir respective habitations. 

H.-Respect due to Old Age. 
IT happened at Athem, during a public representation 

of some play exhibited in. honour of the commonwealth, that 
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an old gentleman c:tme too late for a place suitable to his 
age and quality. Many of tl•e young gentlemen, who ob
servett the difficultty and. confusion ht! was in, made signs 
to him that they Would accommodate him, if he came where 
they sat. The good man bustled through the croud. ae
cordingly; but when he cam.e to the seat to which he was 
invited, the jest was to sit close nnd expose him, as he stood 
out of countenance,. to the whole audience. The frolic went 
rou.nd all the Athenian benches. But on those occasion8, 
there. were also particular places assigned for foreigners. 
'Vhen the good man skulked toward~ the boxes appoiutf'd 
for the Lacedemoniam:, that honest people, more virtuous 
than polite, rose up all to a man, aml with the greatest re
spect, received him among them. The Athenians, being 
suddenly touched wit.(l a sense of the Spartan virtne and 
their own degt>utracy, ga,,e a thnnder of applause; and the 
old man cried out, " the Athenians und€rstand what is 
good, but the L1cedemonians practise it. 

lJI.-Piety to Gfld recommended to the Young. 
WHAT (shaH first recommend, is piety to Go<i. With 

this I bt'gin, both as the foundation of good moral~, and as 
a disposition particularly graceful and becomitig in youth. 
To be void of it, argues a ('old heart, destitute of some of 
the best affectious which belong to that ag-e. Youth is the 
season of warm and generous emotions. ThP heart should 
then spontant-ou~ly rise into the admiration of what is g·reat; 
glo v with the love of what is fair and excellent; anc..l melt 
at the discQvcry of tenderness an<i gooduees. \V here can 
any object ue fouud so proper to kindle these affections, as 
the Father of the universe, and the Author of all felicity? 
U nmorec..l by veueration, can you contemplate that grandeur 
and majesty wl1ich his wo:·ks every where display? Un
touched by gratitude, can you view that profusion of good_, 
which, in this pleasing season of life h. l,eneficent hand 
pottrs around you? Happy in tile love and affection of those 
with whom you are connecte<i, look up to the Supreme 
Bt>ing, as the : spirer of all the friendship which has ever 
h~en shewu )OU by others; himself your best and your first 
fnend; formerly the supporter of your infancy, and tht:: 
guide of you!' childhood ; now the guardian of your youth, 
and the hope of your coming years. View religious hom
age as a natural expression of gratit'nde to him for all his 
goodness, Con$ider it as the ~er\'i,ce of the God uf your fa· 
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thers; of him to whom your parents devoted you; of him 
wh(lm, in former ages, youa· ancestors honoured; and by 
whom they are now rewarded and blessed in heaven. Con
nected with so many tender sensibilities of sou1, let religion 
be with you, not the cold and barren offspring of specula
tion; bl}t the warm and vigorous dictate of the heart. 

IV.-hlodesty and Docility. 
TO piety, joio modesty and docility, rererencc to your 

parents, and submission to those who are your superiors i u 
knowledge, in station and in years. · Dependence and obe
dieuce belong to youth. M<fdebty is one ofits chid orna
ment~ ; and has ever been esteemed a presage of rising mer
it. When entering on the career of life, it is your part not 
to assume the reins as yet, into your hands; but to commit 
yourselves to the guidance of the more experienced, and to 
become wise by the wisdom of those who have gone before 
you. Of all the- follies incident to youth, there are none 
which either deform its present appearance, or blast the 
prospect of its future prosperity, more than self conceit, 
presumption and obstinacy. By checking its natural pro
gress iu improvement, they fix it iu iong immaturity; and . 
frequl·ntly produce mischiefs t'. hich can ne\'er be repaired. 
Yet these are vices too commonly found among tht! young. 
Big with enterprize, and elated by hopr, they resolve to 
trust for ruccess to none but themselves. Full of their own 
abilities, they deride the admonitions v. hicb are ~iven them 
by their friends, as the timorous suggestions of age. Too 
wise to learn, too impatient to deliberatJ?, too forward to be · 
restrained, they plunge, with precipitant indiscretion, iuto. 
the midst of all the dangers with which life abounds. 

V .-Sincerity. • 
IT is necessary to recommend to JOU sincerity and truth'-' · 

These are the basis of every virtue. That darknt>ss of char
acter, where we can see no heart; those foldings of art, 
through which no nati\·e afft:ctien is allowed to penetrate, 
present an object uuamiable in every St:'ason of life, bnt pa~
ticularly odious in youth. If, at an age when the heart ~s 
warm, when tl.e emotions are strong, and when nature 1s 
expected to w herself frt!e and open, you can already 
smile and what are we to look for ~hen ~ ou tihall 
be lonO'er eved in the wavs of men; wheu interest shaH 

0 J • • 

have comple the obduration of your heart; and n~h 
02. 
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ence shall ha,·e improved you in all t' e arts of guile? Dis .. 
simulatiOn in youth Is the forerunner of perfirlyo in old age. 
]b first appearance is the fated omer1 of growing depravity 
and future shame. It degrades partsa11d l~arning, obscures 
the lustre of every accomplishment, and sinks you into con
tempt with God and man. As you value, therefore, the 
approbation of heaven, or the esteem of the world, cultivate 
the love of truth. In all your procredings, be direct and 
consistent. Ingenuity and c'lndour possess the most pow
erful charm : they bespeak universal favour, and carry an 
apology for almost every failing. The path of truth is a 
plain and safe path; that of falsehood is a per~lexing maze. 
After the first departure from sincetity, it i~ not in yon,r 
power to stop. One artifice unavoidably leads on to ano
t her; till, as the intricacy of the labyrinth increases, you 
are left entangled in your own snare. Deceit discovers a 
l ittle mind, which stops at temporary expedients, without 
rising to comprehensive views of conduct.. It betrays, at 
the same time, a dastardly spirit. It is the resource of one 
who wants courage to avow his designs, or to rest upon him
self. Whereas, openness of character displays that gener
ous boldness, which ought to. distinguish youth. To set 
out in the world with no other principle than a crafty atten
tion to interest, betokens one who is destined for creeping 
through the inferior walks of life: but to give an early pre
ference to honour ahove gain,. when they stand in competi
tion ; to despise every advantage whi~·h cannot be attained 
without dishonest arts; to brook no meanness, and to stouf) 
ono dissimulation,. are the indicatio11s of a great mind, the 

presages of future eminence and distinction in life. 'At the 
same time, this \·irtnous sincerity is perfectly consisten~ 
with the most prudent vigilance and caution. lt is opposed 
to cunning, not to true wisdom.. It is not the simplicity of 
a. weak and improvident,. hut the candour of an enlarged 
and noble mind ; of one\\ ho st·orns deceit, because he ac
counts it Loth base and unprofitable; and who seeks no 
disguise,. because he needs none to hide him. 

VI.-Benevolence and Humanity. 
YOUTH is the proper season for cultivating the benevo

lent and humane aflectioos. As a. great part of your hap
piness is. to depend on the connections which vou form with 
others, it is of high imP.ortance that you a re betimes,. 
'the temper and the waor\ers whi<·h will rendey. such connec-
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tions comfortable. ~t a sense of justice be the founaati~n 
of all your social qualities. ln your most ~arly intercou · e · 
with the 'world, and even in your )'Outhful amusements, le 
no unfairness be found. Engrave on} our mind that sacred 
rule of" doing in all things to others according to your wish 
that they should do unto you." For thts end, impress your
~elves with a deep sense of the origmal and natural €quality 
of men. Whatever advantage of birth or fortune you pos~ 
sess; never display them with an ostentatious superiority. 
Leave the subordinations of mr.k to regulate the intercourse 
of more advanced years. At present 1t becomes you to act 
among your companions as man with man. Remember 
how unknown to you are the \'icissitudes of the world ; and 
how often they, on whom ignorant and contemptuous young 
men once looked down with scorn, ha\'e risen to be theif' 
superiors in future years. Compassion is an t'motion of 
which you ought never to be ashamed. Graceful in youth 
is the tear of sympathy, and the heart that melts at the tale 
of woe. Let not ease and indulgences contract your afft.'c* 
tions, and wrap you up in selfish enjoyment. Accustom 
yourselves to think of the distresses of human life; of the 
solitary cottage, the dying parent,. and the weeping orpha~. 
Never sport with pain and distress in any of your amuse
ments, nor treat even the meanest in~ect with wanton cruelty .. 

VII.-lndustry and Application. 
DILIGENCE, industry, and proper application of time,. 

are material duties of the young. To no purpose are they 
endowed with the best abilities, if they want activity for ex
erting them. U nnvailing in this case, will be every direc
tion that eau be given them, either for their temporal or 
spiritual welfare. ln youth the habits of industry are most 
('asily acquired ; in youth the inc€ntives to it are strongest 
from ambition aud from duty, from t>rnulation and hope, 
from all the prospects which the bt=-ginning of life affords. 
lf, dead to these calJs, you already languish in slothful inac
tion, what will be able to quicken the tnore ~luggish current 
of advancing years? Indu1!try is not only the instrument of 
improvenu~nt, but the foundation of pleasure. Nothing is 
so opposite to true enjoyment of life, as the relaxed and 
feeble state of an indolent mind. He who is a stranger to 
industry, may possess, but he cannot enjoy. For it is la
bour only which gives the rrli~h to pleasure. ]t is the ap
pointed vehicle of every good man, It is the indisP,ensal:>lu 
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condition of ou t· possessing a sound mind in a sound body. 
Sloth is so inconsistent with both, that it is hard to deter
mine whether it be a greater foe to virtue, ot to health and 
happiness. Inactive as it is in itself, its effects are fatally 
powerful. Though it appear a slowly flowing stream, yet 
it undermines all thi.t is''Stable and flourishing. It not only 
saps the foundation of every virtue, but pours upon you a 
deluge of uimes and evils. It is like water, which first 
putrities by stagnation, and then sends up noxiou~ vapours, 
and fills the atmosphere with death. Fly, therefore, from 
idleness, as the certain parent both of guilt and ruin. And 
under idleness 1 indude, not mere iuaction only, but all 
that circle of trifling occupations in which too many saunter 
away their ) outh ; perpetually engaged in frivolous society 
or public amusements; in the labours of dress, or the osten
tation of their persons. Is this the foundation which you 
lay for future usefulness and esteem ? By such accomplish
ments do you hope to recommenu yourselves to the thinking· 
part of t.he world, and to answer the expectations of your 
friends aad your country? Amusements youth requi re; it 
were vain, it were cruE:'l to prohibit t~1em. :But though 
allowable as the relaxation, they are RlOst culpable as the 
business of the young. For they then become the gulf of 
time, and the poison of the mind. They foment bad pas
sions. They weaken the manly powers. They sink . the. 
nati\'e vigour of youth into contemptible effeminacy. 

VIII.-Proper Employment of Time. 
REDEEMING your time ft·onl such danget•ous waste, 

seek to till it with employments which you may review with 
satisfaction. The acquisition of knowledge is one of the 
most houomable occupations of youth. The desire of it 
discovers a liberal mind, and is connected with many ac
complishments and many virtues. Bu't though your train 
of life should not lead you to study, tht. course of education 
always furnishes proper emplo)Lments to a well disposed 
mind. \\7 hatever you pursue, be emulous to excel. Gener
ous ambition and sensibility to praise, are, especially at) our 
age, among the marks of virtue. Think not that any affiu
ence of furtuu .. , or any elevation of rank, exempts you from 
the duties of application and indu~try. Industry is the law 
of our bt:'iog; it is the demanrl of nature, of reason, and of 
God. Renwmber, ah,ay's, that the years which now pass 
Oo' t!l' y.our l~eaJt:, leave permanent memorials behind them. 
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From the thoughtless min_d~ they may escape; but they 
remain in the remembraflce of God. They form an impor
tant part of the register- of )Our life. They will hereafter 
bear testimony, t:ither for or agHir·;st you,. at tbat rlay, when 
for all your actions, but particularly for the employments 
of youth, ~ou must give an a('Count to God. \\"hether 
~-oJir future course is destint'd to bf' long or short, after thi~ 
manner it should comrnenct, and if it continue to be thus 
conducted, its conclusion, at what time soevtr it arrives, 
will not be inglorious or unhappy. 

IX.-The True Patriot. 
ANDRE\V DORIA, of Genoa, the greatest Fea captain ' 

of the age he lived in, set hi~ country free from the yoke (If 
Franct-. Delo•;ed by his fellow citize11s; and su pportt>d by 
the emperor Charles V. it was in his power to tusstHue sove
reignty, without the least struggle, B11t he prt:ferreu the 
virtuous satisfaction of giving liberty to his countrymen. 
He declared in public assembly, that tht' happiness of see
ing them on<'e more r~stored to liberty, \\as to him a full 
reward for .all his services; that he claim~d no pre-eminence 
above his equals, but remitted to them absolutely to settle 
a proper form of goverpJllent. Doria•s magnanimity p\lt 
an end to factions, that had long vexed the state-; and a 
form {)f government was established, witlr great unanimity, 
the same, that with very little alttratiun, subsists at present. 
Doria lived to a great age, beloved and honoured by his 
countrymen.; and without e\·er making a single stf>p out of 
his rank, as a pri,·ate citizen, he retait~cd, io his dying hour, 
great influence in the republic. Power, founded on love 
a nd gratitude, was to him roore pleasant than wh~t is found
ed on sovereignty. His memory is reverenced by the Ge
noese; and, in their histories and puhlic monuments, thete 
is bestowed on him the most honourable Qf all titles-FA· 
THER of his CouNTRY, and RESTORER of ih LIBERTY. 

X.-On Contentment. 
CONTENTMENT produces, in some megsurc, all tho!'c 

e fferts which tne aldn·mist usnaHy ascribes to what he calls 
the philosoplter's ston·e; and if it does not bring riches, it 
do~s the same thing·, by banishing the d~sire of them. If 
it canuot remove the disquinudes arising out of a man's 
mind, body or fortqne, it makes him easy under them. _It 
has, indeed, a k ind1y infl ucnce on the soul of a 11l&D, 111 
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respect of e\·ery being to whom he stands related. It ex. 
tioguishes all murmur, repining and ingratitude towards 
that Being, wl:o has allotted him his part to actio this 
world. It destroys all inordinate ambition, and every ten. 
clency to corruption, with regard to the <:ommunity wherein 
he is .placed. It gives sweetness to his conversation, and 
peq.Jetual serenity to aH his thoughts. 

Among the many methods which mio-ht be made use of 
for acquiring of this virtue, [ shull or~v mention the two 
following. First of all, a man should aiwavs consider how 
much he has more than he wants; and seco~dly, how much 
mor~ unhappy he might be than he really is. 

Fast of all, a man should always consider how much he 
h~s more than he wants. I am wonderfully well · pleased 
w_1th the reply which Aristippus made to one who condoled 
lnm upon the loss of a farm : " \Vhy," said be,." I haTe 
three farms still, and you have but one, so that I ougl1t ra-· 
ther to be affi!cted for you than you for rn-t>." Oo the coo_.a 
trary, foolish men are more apt to consider what they h='lve 
lost,. than what they possess; and to fix their eyes upon 
those who are richer than themselves, rather than on those 
who are under greate1· difficulties. All the real pleasures 
and conveuiences of life lie iu a- narrow comp~ss; but it is 
i1ie hnmor (If mankind to be always looking· forward; 
straining after one who has got the ., tart of them in wealth 
and honour. For this .renson, as there are ll<'ne can be pro
perly called rich, who have not more than they want; the 
are few rich meu, .in any of the politer nations, but among 
the middle sort of r· .. :ople, who keep tht' ir wishee. within 
their fortunes, aud have more wealth than they know how 
to enjoy. Persons of higher rank live in a kind of splendid 
po\'erty ; and are perpetually want iug, because, instead of 
acquiescing iu the solid pleasures of life, they endea,·our· to 
outv~e one another in shadows and appearances. Men of' 
sense have at all times beheld, with a great deal of mirth, 
this silly game that ilS playi n~ over their heads; and by con
tract-i ng their desires, enjoy all that secret satisfaction which 
otte s are always in q~1est of. The truth i~, this ridiculous 
chace after imaginary pleasure cannot be suffieiently expos
ed, liS it is the great ~ouree of those evils which generally 
undo a nation. Let a man's estate be what it will, he is a 
poor ri1an if he cloPs not lil'e within it, and naturally sets him· 
self to sale to <tuy one who can give him his price. Wben 
l?itt~cus, after the death of his brother, . who had left him a 
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good estate, was offered a great sum of money by the kinO' 
of Lydia, he thanked him for his ·kindness, but told him h~ 
had already more by half than he kHew what to do with • 
.In short, content is equi,·alent to wealth, and luxurv to pov
erty; or to give the thought u more agreeable turn: "Con
tent is nat.uml wealth," says Socrates; to which I shall add.., 
Luxury is artificial poverty. 1 shall therefore recommend 
to the consideration of tho~e who are always aiming aft~" 
superfluous and imaginary .enjoyments, and will not be at 
the trouble nf contracting their desires, an excellent saying 
of Bion he philo~opher, namely, "That 110 man has so 
much care as he who endtavours after the most l1appiness." 

1 n the second place, every one onght to reflect how m eh 
more unhappy he might be, than he really is. Th r;her 
consideration took in all th<Jse who are sufficiently provided 
with the means to make themselves easy; this regards such 
as actually lie under some pressure or misfortune. These 
may receive great alleviation from such a comparison as 
the unhappy person may make between himself and other~, 
or between the misfortune w hi eh he suffers, and greater 
misfortunes which might have befallen him.~ 

I like the story of the honest Dutchmau, who upon break
ing his leg by a fall from the mainmast, told the stauders 
by, it was a great mercy it was not his neck. To which, 
since 1 am got into quotations, give me lea\·e to add the 
saying of an' old philosopher, who, after haviug invited some 
of his friends to djoe \\ith him, was ruffled hy his wife, 
who came into the rovm in a passion, aud threw down the 
table that stood before them : " En'ry one," says he, "has 
his calamity, und he is a happy man thut has uo greater 
than this." \Ve find an instance to the same purpose in the 
life of doctor Bammond, written bj bishop Fell. As this 
good man was troubled "ith a complicatiou of distempers; 
when he had the gout upon him, he n!:ed to thank God, 
that it\\ as not the stone; and wheu he had the stcue, that 
he had not Loth these di~teawers on him at the ~arue time. 

[ cannot conclude this ~ssav w1thout oh<;erving, that 
there was uPvtr anv sn.tem, besidt-s that of christianity, 
'"hich \\'ould effectl;ally produc. itl tht> miud of than the 
virtue I havt! been hit het o ~peak in!! of. I u order to ma~e 
t:s contented with our conrlttion, mam of the prt'sent pln
losophers tell ns, tht\t our discontent onl . l~urtfi OLII:seln•B, 
withont bci rr ablf! to 111ake au\o"' altetathtn 1ll our Cli'Curn-

0 • • b i' . t . d t.qutc~.;-: ot Jer9~ that '" 1:1 te\·er cvd ~l<.ds us 1s c em·e ~ 
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us ·by fatal necessity, to whi(:h the gods themselves are 
subject ; while others very gravely tell the man who is · 

' mise~a~>le, that it is necessary he shou~d be so, to keep up 
the harmony of the universe, and that the scheme of Prov• 
ioenee w nld be troubled and perverted were he otl>erwise. 
The8e aud the like considerations rather ~ileuce than satisfy 
a man. They may show him that his .diRcontent is unrea
sonable, hut are by no means suffici(lnt te relieve it. They 
rather givr despair than consolation. In a word, a man 
might reply to one of these comforters, as A ugustna did to 
his friend, who advised him not to grieve for the death of a 
pPrson whom he loved, because his grief could not ft4:ch 
him again : ., It is for that very reason," said the emperor, 
"·t~J ... t.J _grieve., 

On the C<>ntrary, religion bears a more tender regard to 
human nature. 4 prescribes to every miserable man the 
means of bPtteri~ his condition: nay, it shows him that t~ 
hearing of his af:Hictions a& he ought to do, will naturally 

~ end i•• the removal of them. It makes him easy here, be
cause it can make him happy hereafter. 

X I.-Needlework recommended to the Ladies. 
"I HAVE a couple of nieces under my direction, who 

so often run gatlding abroad, that I do not know where to 
have them. Their dress, their tea, and their visits take 
up all their time, and they go to bed as tired with doing 1 nothing, as I am after quilting a whole underpetticoat. The 

;> whole time they are not idle, is while they read your Spec
tators; which being- deciica~ed to the interests of virtue, I 
desire you to recommend the long neglected art of needlt>
wor.k. 1 hose hours, "bich, in this age, are throwu away 
in dt·ess, play, \isits, and the like, were employed, in my 
time, in wt·iting out rec~ipts, or working beds, chairs, and 
hangings for the family. For my part, I ha,·e plied lVY 
needle thei'e fifty years, and by my good will would m~ver. 
have ·it -out of my hand. · It g:ievt>s my heart to see a 
eouple of proucl idle fltrts sipping their tea, for a whole af
ternoon, in a great room, hnug rouud with the industry of 
their great grand-mother. Pray hir, t~ke the laudable mys
tery of embroider:r tnto your serious consideration, ;:tnd as 
you _have a great dt>al of the virtue of the last age in you, 
contmue your endeavours to reform the present. 

I am, f5c." 
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In obedience to the commands of my venerable corres
pondent, I have duly weigl1ed this important subject, and 
promise myself, from the arguments here laid down, that all 

, the fine ladies in England will be n:ady, a' soon as their 
mourning is over, to uppt:ar covered with_ the work of their 
·own hands. 

What a delightful entertainment must it be to the fai-r 
'Sex, whom their native modesty, and the tenderness <.f men 
towards them, exempts from public business, to pass their 
hours in imitating fruits aud flowep!, and tran~planting all 
the beauties -of nature into their own dress, or raising a new 

I creation in their clotht'8 and apartments. How pleasing 
ia the amut~emet of walking among the shades fOd groves 
planted by themselves, in sur~ying heroes slaai1 by their 
needles, or little cupids, which they have brought into the 
world without pain. 

This is, methinks, the most proper way wherein a lady 
can show a fine genius, and I cannot forbear wishing, that 
'Several writers of that &ex, had chosen rather to apply them
selves to tapestry than rh) me. Your pastoral poetesses 
may vent their fancy in rural hmdscapes, and place df>spair
ing shepher<ls under silkeu willow~>, or drown them m a 
stream of mohair. The -heroic writers may work up battles 

. as su<'cessfully, and inflame them with gold or stain them 
wit-h crimson. Even those who have only a turn to a song 
()Tan epigram, may put many \'aluable stitches into a purst>, 
ancl crowd a thousand graces into a pair of garteTs. 

If I may, without breach of good manners, imagine that 
any pretty creature is void of geniut", and would perform 
her part herein but very awk"nrdl~, 1 must nevertheless in
sist upon her working·, if it be ouly to keep her out of 
harm's way. 

Another argument for busying good \\Omen in works of 
fancy, is, because it takes them off from scandal, the usual 
attendant of tea-tables, and all o'h(·r illactive scenes of life. 
While thex are forming thn r bi rd& and be· ls, their neigh
bourt~ will be allowed to be the fathu~ of their own cbil· 
tlren; and Whig and Tory will be but seldoJn mentioned, 
where the great dispute is whether blue or reel is the more 
proper colour. How mut'h greater glory would Sophronia 
do the general, if she would choose rather to work the bat;.. 
tle of Blenheim in tapestry, tlMtn signalize herself, with eo 
much vehemence, against thote w.ho are Frenchmen in 
their hearts. · 

H 
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A third reaiion that I shall mention, 'is the profit that i:i 
brought to the family where these pretty arts are encourag
ed. It is manifP.st, that this way of life not only keeps fair 
ladies from running out into expenses, but it is at the same 
time, au actual improvement. How memorable would 
that matron be, who shall havt it inscribed upon her monu .. 

· ment, "that she wrote out the whole Bible in tapestry, and 
died in a good old age, after having covered three hundred 
yards of wall in the mansion house." 

These premises being considered, I humbly submit the 
following proposals to all mothers in Great-Britain. 

l. That no young virgiu whatsoe\'er be allowed to re
ceive the addresses of her first lover, but in a suit of her 
own embroidering. 

11. That before every fresh servant, she be obliged to 
appear with a new stomacher at the least. 

Ill. That nt> one be actually married, until she hath the 
childbed, pillows, &c. ready stitched, as likewise the mantle 
for the boy quite finished. 

These laws, if I mistake not, would effectuaHy restore 
the decayed nrt of needle work, and make the virgins of 
Great-Britain exceedingl:r nimble fingered in their business, 

XI l.-On Pride. 
IF there be any thing that makes human nature appear 

ridiculous to beings of superior faculties, it must be, pride. 
They know so well the \'anity of those imaginary perfec
tions that swell the heart of man, and of those little snper
nomerary advantage~, whdher in bi:-th, fortune or title, 
which one man enjoys above another, that it must certainly 
very much astonish, if it does not V~"ry mnch di\·ert them, 
when they see a mortal puffed up, and \'Hiuiug himself above 
his neighbours, on any of these accouuts, at the san1e time 
hat he is obnoxious to all the common calamities of the 
tpecies. 

To set this thought in iLs true light, we will fancy, if 
you please, that yonder molehill is inhabited by reasonable 
creatures, and that t'\'ery pismi1 e (his shape and way of life 
only excepted) is endo,\ed with human passions. Hov.
should we smile to hear one give us au aceouut of the ped
igrees, distinctions and titles that reicrn among them ? Ob
serve how the whole swarr:1 di,ide, ~nd make way for the 
pismire that passt's through tht!m; you must·understand he 
~s an erqmet of quality, amJ ha~ better blo(~d in his veins Lar.. 
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any pismire in the molehill. Don't you see how sensible he 
is of it, how slow he marches forward, how the whole rabbJe . 
of ants keep their distance ? Here you may obsen·e one 
placed upon a little eminence, and looking down on a long 
row of labourers. He is the richest insect on this side t.he 
hillock, he ha3 a walk-of half fl yard in length, and a quar
ter of an inch in breadth, he keeps a hundred menial ser
\'ants, and has at least fifteen barley corns in his granery. 
He is now chitling and beslaving the emmet that stands bP
fore him, aud who, for all that we eau discover, is as good 
an emmet as himself. 

But hea·e comes an insect of figure! Don't you t~ke no
tice of a little white straw he carries in hi11 mouth ? That 
t~traw, you mu&t understand, he would not part wi-th foa· the 
longest tract about the molehill : Did you but know what 
he has undergone to purchase it ! See how the ants of all 
qualities and conditions swarm about him. Should this 
straw drop out of his mouth, you would &ee all this numer
ous circle of attendants follow the next that took it up, and 
leave the discarded insect, or run o~·er his back to come at 
its successor. 

If now you have a mind to see all the ladies of t1Je mole .. 
hill, observe first the pismire that listens to the emmct on 
her left hand, at the same time that she seems to turn awav 
her head from him. He tells this poor insect s.he is a god
dtss, that her eyes are brighter than the sun, that life and · 
ueath are at her dispot~ttl. She believes him, and gives her
self a thousand little airs upon it. Mark the vanity of the 
piswire on your left hand. Sfte can gcare-e crawl with age ; 
but you muttl know she values herself upon her birth; and 
if you mind, spurns at every one that comts within her reach . 
The little nimble coqut:tte that is running- along by the side 
of her, is a wit. She ha" broke many a pismirc's heart. Do 
but ob&erve what a drove of loH:rs are rnnuing after her. 

We will here ~i n1sh th is imaginary sc~ne; but first of an 
to draw the parallel clos , will supposP, if you plt•ase, that 
death comes upon the molehill, in the ~1<tapt- of a c:ock spar
row, who picks np, without distinction, the pismire of qual
ity and his Hatteren, the pismire of substauce and his day 
labourers, the white straw officer aud his sycophants, with 
all the godde&ses, wits and beauties of the molehill. 

MdV we not imagine, that beings of '5uperior~atures and 
perfections regarrl all the instanct:s of pride and vanity ... 
among our own species, in the same kind of view, when th~y 
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take a sm·vey of those who inhabit the eatth, or in the lan .. 
3uage of an ingenious Fre1Jch poet, of those pismires that 
people this heap of dirt, which human vanity has divided 
iuto climates and regions. 

XII I.-Journal of tile Life of Alexa11.der Severus. 
ALEXANDER rose early. 1'he first moments of the 

day were consecrated to private devotion: but as he deemed 
the serviee of mankind the most acceptable worship of the 
gods, the greatest part of his morning hours were employed 
in council, where he discussed public affairs, and determin
ed private causes, with a patience aud discretion above his 
years.. The dryness of business was enliver.ed by the charms 
of literature; and a portion of time was always set apart 
for his favourit~studies of poetry, history crnd philosophy. 
The works of Virgil all~ Horace,. the republics of PJato and 
Cicero, formed his taste, enlarged his understanding, and 
-1ave him the noblest ideas of man and of government. 
The exercises of th~body succeeded to th:>se of the mind ; 
and Alexander, who was tall, active and rg,bust, surpassed 
most of his equals in the -gymnastic arts. Refreshed by the 

, use of his bath, and a slight dinner, he remmed, with new 
vigour, the business of the day; and till the hour of supper, 
the principal meal of the R01.aans, he was attended by his 
~(·retaries, with whom he rea~ and answered the multitude 
Qf letters, memorials and petitions that must have been ad
dressed to the master of the greatest part of the world. His 
table was served with the most fi'Ugal simpl1city; and when
ever he was at liberty to consult his own inclination, the 
.company consisted of a few selc'Ct friends, me,n of learning 
and virtue. His dress was plain and mode;t; his demeanor 
courteous and affable. At the proJJer hours, his palace was 
open to aH his subjects ; but the voice of a criet· was hPard., 
as in the Eleusinlan mysterits, pronouncis;g the same saJu .. 
tary admonition·: '' Let none enter these l1oly walls, unless 
ht! is conscious of a pure and innocent mind." 

~ I 

XIV.-Character of Julius Cesar. 
CESAR was endowed with every great <md noble quality 

that c~uld ~xalt human nature, and give a man the asct:;n· 
daut m soc1ety ; formed to excel in peace as well as war, 

• provident in council, fearless in action, and executing what 
he had resolved, with an amazing celerity; geuerous beyond 
mea·eure to his friends, placable to Ius entmies ;. for pa.rtt,. 
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learning, and e.oquence, scarce inferic.r to any man. Uis 
orations were admired for two qualities, which are seldom 
found together, strength and elEgance. Cicero ranks him 
among the gre1test orators that Rome ever bred : And 
Quintilian says, that he spoke with the same force with which 
he fought; and, if he had devoted himself to the bur, would 
have been the only man capable of rivalling Cicero. Nor 
was he a master only of the politer arts, but conversant also 
with the most abstruse and critical parts of learning ; and 
among other works which he published, addressed two books 
to Cicero, on the analogy of language, or the art of speak
ing and .writing correctly. He w_ps a most liberal patron of 
wit and learning, wheresoever they were fouud; and out of 
his love of these talents, would r~adily pardon those who had 
emploJ•ed them again&t himself; rightly judging, that by 
making· such men his friends, he should draw praises from 
the same fountain from which he had been aspersed. His 
capital passiom were ambition and love of pleasure; which 
he indulged, intheir turns, to the greatest excess: Yet the 
first was alwap predominant; tO' which he could easily sa
crifice all the c1arms of the secood, and draw pleasure even 
from toils and dangers when they ministered to his glory. 
For he thought Tyranny, as Cicero says, the greatest of 
goddesses; and had ft·equently in his month a \'erse of Eu
ripides, which expressed the image of his sou], that if right 
and justice were evP.r to be viola_ted, they wtre to be violated 
for the sake of reigning. This was the chief end aud pur
pose of his life; the scheme that he had formed from his 
early youth; so that, as Cato truly dedared of him, he carne 
with sobriety and meditation to the subversion of the repub
Jir. He used to say, that there wer-e two things necessary 
to acquire aud to support power-soldiers and money ; 
which Jet dep~uded mutually on each other: with money, 
therefore, h~ provided soldiers, and with soldiers extorted 
money; and was, of all men, the most rapacious in plun
dering both fr·ends and foes; sparing neither princt>, nor 
state, nor tempie, nor even private persons,'\\ ho were known 
to possess any share of trea!"nn. H'-s great abilities would 
necessarily have maoe him one of th~ first citizens of Rome; 
but, disdaining the ronciirion of a snbjA?ct, he could twver 
rest till ht> had made himself a monarrh. In acting· this last 
part, his usual prudence set'nH'd to fail him~ as if the hei~ht 
to which he was monnted had turned his head, and made 
him gitldy : Jor b) a \'ain ostentation of his power, he de-

H~ 
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stroyed the stability of it ; and as men shorten life by living 
~fast, so,. by an internpetance of I~igniog, he brought hi» 
l)(tJgn to a vaolent end. 

XV .-On Mispent Time. 
I WAS yesterday coll}parmg the industry of man witP. 

that of other <>reutures; in which I could not but observ~,. 
th&t, notwith.standiug we are obl_iged by duty to- keep ou,r
selves in coo&laut t:mploy, after tht' same manner as iuferiQI\ 
animals-are prompted to it by instinct,. we fall very short of 
them iu this particula•·· We are here th~ more inexcusable,. 
because there is a greater variety~f business to which we 
may apply ourselves. Reason opeus to us a large tield ot' 
affairs, whi{'h other creatures are not capable of. Beast& of 
prey,. and, I believe, of all other kinds, in their lltltural state 
of being,. divide their time between actiou ud, ,.. They 
are always at work or asleep. lo s.t,. their l.U5ia.f ~ours· 
are wbolly taken up in seeking after their fooc4 or 111 con
suming it. The human_ species only, to the great r~roach
of our natures, are filled with complaints,. that, "the day 
hangs heavy on them," that "they do not know what to do 
with them~elves," that" they are at a loss how to pass away 
their time ;" with many of the like shameful murmun, 
which we often find in the moutbs of those who ar~ styled 
reasonable beings. How monstrous are such expressions, 
among creatures who have the labount of the mind as weH 
as those of the body, to furnish them with proper employ
menls; who, besides-the business of their proper callings and 
professions, can apply themselves to·the duties of religion,_ 
to med\ta.tiou, to the rt>ading of useful books, to discourse;. 
in a word, who mav exercise themselVt's io tbe unbounded 
pursuits of kn.owJedge and virtue, amd every hour of thei-r 
lives make themselves wiser or better than they were bef()re. 

After having been taken up fer some time i-n this course 
of thought, I diverted myself with a beok, according to my 
usual custom, in order to unbend my mind before I went to 
sleep. The book I made use of on this occasion was Lu
cian, where I amused my thoughts, for about an hour, 
among tht> dialogues of taedead; whi<'h, in all probability, 
produced the following oream: 

I was conyeyed, methought,. into the entmnce oiHhe inf.tw.. 
nal regions, where I saw Rhadatnauthus. one of the.judges 
of the dead, seated ou his trib\loal. Oa his left hand st-ood. 
~he keeper of. Erebue, oo his-~ the keeper of Elysium~ 
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I was told he sat upon womt!u that •lay, there being several 
of the sex lately arrived, who had not '£t their mansions as
&igned them. I was surprised to hear huu ask every oue of 
them the same question, uamely, wna thf'y had befll doing? 
Upon this question lJeing prop8~ed to tiH' ~ ~ ole assem.bly, 
they stared one upon another, a not kuowi11~ \\hat to an· 
swer. He then interrogatt:d t-a ·b of tht.·m separa!ei·· . Ma
dam, says he to the first of t h I , you havt: ht>~ l· ,;pou the 
earth about fifty years: \\hat aH' you bPtH <. oi11g there all 
this while? Doing, says she; retttly, I d u n()t know what I 
have been doing· : I dt:sil't:! I may have t1me given me to 
recollect. After about haif an hour's pause, she told him 
that sb~ had bee11 playing at crimp; upoD which Rhada
manthu becke~ to the keeper on his left hand to take her 
into custody. And you, madam, says- the judge, that look 
with such a sofi. and languishing air; I think you set out 
for this JJlace m your nine and twentieth year, what have you 
been doing an this while? l had a great deal of business on 
my hands, says she, being taken up the first twelve years 
ef my life in dressing a jointed baby, ami all the remain
iug part of it in reading plays and romances. Very well,. 
says he, you have employed your time to good purpose. 
Away with her. The next was a plain counta·y woman ; 
Well, mistrt>ss,sa1•s Rhadamanthus, and what have you been 
doing l An't please your worship, says she, I did not live 
quite forty years; and in thnt time brought my husband 
seven daughters, made him bine thoustutd chees~ and left 
my youngest daughter with him, to look aft.er hilt bo\l&e in 
my abaenee; apd who, I may venture to say, is as pretty ·a 
housewife as any in the eountry. Rbadamanthus smiled at 
the simpl~city of the good woman, and ordered the keeper 
of Elysium to take her into his care. And you, fair lady, 
says he, what have you been doing these five and thirty 
years ? I have been doin no hurt,. I assure you, &ir, said 
sbt:. That is well, said he : but what good fl.ave you been 
doing? The lady was in gt·eat confusion at this qt~estion; 
and not knowiR{( what to answer, the twe keeperJ lea~d out 
to seize ber at the same time; the one toek herby the hand 
to convey her to Blysium, the other (.'aogbt hold of her to 
carry her away to Erebus~ Bot Rhadamanthus observing 
an ingenious modesty in her countenanc~ and behaviou~, 
bid them both let her loose, and set her a~nde for re•examl
nation when he was more at leisure. An old woman, of • 
proud and sour look, presented herself next at tlte bN ea4l 
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being asked what she had been doing? Truly, said she, I 
lived three score and ten years in a very wicked world, and 
was so angry at the behaviour of a parcel of yonng flirtt, 
that I passed most of lilY last years in condemning the follies 
of the ti rnes. I was every day blaming the silly conduct of 
people about me, in ordet· to deter those I conversed with 
from falling into the like errors and miscarriages. Very 
well, says Rhadamanthus, but did you keep the same watch
ful eye over your own actions? \\7 hy, truly, said she, I was 
so taken up with publishing the faults of others, that I had 
no time to consider my own. Madam, says Rhadamanthus, 
be pleased to file off to the left, and make room for the 
venerable rJlatron that stands behind you. Old gentlewo
man, says he, I think you are four score: you have heard 
the question-What have you bren doing so long in the 
world r Ah, sir, say she, I have beerr doing what l should 
not have done ; but I had made a firm resolution to have 
changed my life, if I had not been snatched off by an un
timely end. Madam, says he, you will please to follow 
your leader : and spying another of the same age, interro.• 
gated her in the same form. To which the matron replied, 
I ha\'e been the wife of a husband who was as dear to me in 
his old age as in his youth. I have been a mother, and very 
happ\' in my children, whom I endeavoured to bring up in 
every· thing that is good. My eldest son is blesst·d by the 
poor, and beloved by every one that know! him. l ·lived 
within my own family, and left it much more wealthy than 
1 found it. Rhadamanthus, who llnew the value of the old 
lady, smiled upon her in-such a manner, that the keeper of 
Elysium, who knew his office, reached out his hand to her. 
He no sooner touched her, bnt her wrinkles vanished, her 
eyes sparkled, her cheeks glowed with blushes, and she ap· 
peared in fu·ll bloom and beauty. A young woman, observ· 
ing that this officer,· who conducted the happy to Elysiom, 
was so great a beautifi.er,, longed to be in his hand11 : so that 
pressing through the crowd, she was the next that appeared 
at the bar : and being asked what she had been doing the 
five and twenty years that she had passed in the world? I 
have endeavoured, says she, ever f!iuce I came to years of 
discretion, to make myself lovely and g-.1in admi-rers. In 
order to it, I passtd my time in bottling up May .. dew, in
venting white wai3hes, mixing colours, cutting out patches• 
consulting my glass, suiting rny eomplexion.-Rhad.aman· 
thus, without hearing her out, gave the sign- to take her gfl\ .. 
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Upon the approach of the keeper of Erebaua, her colour 
faded, her face was puckered up with wrinkles, and her 
whole person lost in _deformity. · 

I was then surprised with the distant sound of a whole 
troop of females, that came forward, laughing, singing, 
and dancing. I was very desia·ous to know the reception 
they would meet with, and, withall, ~as very apprehensive 
.that Rhadamanthns would spoil their mirth; but at their -, 
nearer approach, the noise grew SG very great that it awak
ened me. 

1 Jay some time reflecting in myself on the oddness of 
this dream ; and cQuld not forbear asking my own heart, 
what I was doing? I answered myself, that I was writing 
GuGr~. If my Haders makre as P,ti .a ue qf t~is work 
as I des1gn they should, I hope it wtU never be 1mpu ed 
t.o me as a work that is vain and' unprofitable, 

l shall conclude this paper with recommending to them 
the same short self examination. If every one of them 
frequently lays his hand upon his heart, and considers 
what he is doing, it will check him in all the idle, or what 
is worse, the vicious momen.ts of his life ; lift up his mind 
when it is running on in a series of indifferent actions, and 
encourage him when he is engaged in those which are vir· 
tuous and laudable. In a word, it will verv much alleviate 
that guilt, which the betst of men have reason to acknow
ledge in their daily confessions, of u leaving undone those 
things which they ought to have done, and of doing thotte 
things which they ought not to have done." 

XV I.-Character of Francis I. 
FRANCIS died at Ramuouillet, on the last day of 

March, in the fifty-third year of his age, and the thirty
third of his reign. During tweuty-eight yea r" of that time 
an a\'oweJ. ri\'alship subsisted b~tween him , nd he er»pe
ror; whidj involved, not onlv their· own dominions, but the 
grt>~ter part of Europe in wius, prosecuted with more vio• 
lent animosity, ~nd drawn out to a greater len~th. than llad 
been known in any former period. Many ~trcums!nnces 
~ntrihutert to both. The'r animosity was founded mop
po """ of interests, heightened by personal emulation, and 
exasJ,J t>raLed 1 not only hy matual injuries, but by recipro
('a\ insults. At :the same time, whatever advantage one 
setmed to possess towards gaining the ascendant, was wen
derfully balanced by some favourable cire~&t~ 
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liaar to the other. The emperor's dominions were of grelt 
extent; the Fren~h king's lay more compact: Francis gov
erned his kingdom with absolute power; that of Charles 
was limited, but he supplied the want of authority by ad
dress : the troops of the former were more impetuous and 
enterprising ; those of the latter, better disciplined aQd 
more patient ef fatigue. 

The talents and abilities of the two monarchs were as dif
ferent ~s the advantages which they possessed, and contri· 
buted no less to prolong the contest between them. Fran• 
cis took his resolut1ons suddenly; prosecuted them at first 
with warmth ; and pushed them into execution with a most 
adventurous cot~rage; but, being destitute of the persever• 
ance necessary to surmount difficulties, he often abandon· 
ed his designs, or relaxed the vigour of pursuit, from im
patience, and sometimes from levity. Charles deliberated 
long, and determined with coolness: but having once fired 
hi!t plan, he adhered to it with inflexible obstinacy; and 
neither danger nor discouragement could turn him a!ide 
from the execution of it. · 

The success of their enterprises was as different as thetr 
characters, and was uniformly influenced by them. Fran
cis, by his impetuous activity, often discollcerted the empe• 
ror's best laid schemes: Charles hy a more calm, but stt>a
dy prosecution of his designs, checke,l the rapidity .of his 
rival's career, and baffled or rPpnlsed his most vigorous e(• 
forts. The former, at the opeu~ng of a wa1· or a campaign, 
broke in upon his enemy with the violt-n(•e of a torrent, an(j 
carried all before him; the latter, waiting until he saw the 
force of his rival begin to abate, recovered, in the end, not 
only all that he had Jost, but made new a(·quasitions. Fe" 
of the .French m.onar<'h'"s attempts towards conquest, what• 
ever promising aspect they might wtar at first, were C'OD• 

ducted to a happy issue; many 'of the emperor's enterprise~ 
even after they appea-red dPsperate and impra('trcable, te•·· 
minate(l in the most prosperous manner. 

The degree, however, of their comparative merit and rep• 
utation, has not been fixed, either by strict scrutiny into their 
abilities for government, or by an impartial consideration of 
t~e.greatness and sucoess of their undertakings; aod 'ra~· 
c1s IS one of those mona1·chs, who occupy a higher rank 111 

the temple of fame, than either their taleats or performances 
entitle them to hold. This pre-eminence he owed tonmany 
different circumstan~ts. The aeperiority which Charles 
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acquired by the victory of Pavia, and which, from that peri
od, he preservt'd through the remaindea· of his reign, was so 
rnanif~st, that Francis' struggle against his exorbitant and 
growing dominion, was viewed by most of the oth.:r powers, 
not only with that partiality which naturally arises from those 
who gallantly maintain an unequal contest, but with the 
favour due to one who was resisting a common euemy, and 
endeavouring to set bounds to a monarch equally formida
ble to them all. The characters of princes, too, especially 
among their cotemporaries, depenfl, not only upon their 
talents for government, but upon their qualities as men. 
Francis, notwithstanding the many errors conspicuous in 
his foreign policy and domestic administration, "as never
thel~ss, humane, benefict·nt, generous. He possessed dig
nity without pride, affability tree from m~annesg, and cour
tesy exempt from deceit. All who had access to know him, 
and no man of merit was ever deui~d that privile~e, respect
ed and lovtd him. Captivated with his pt-rsonal qualities, 
his subjects forgot his defects, as a monarch; anJ adm1ring 
him, as the most accomplished and amiable gentleman i~ 
h1s dominions, they hardly murmured at acts of mal-admin
istration, which in a prince of less engaging disposition, 
would have been deemed unpardonable. 

This admiration, howevet·, must have been temporary 
only, and would have died away with the coUJ·tiers who 
bestoweu it ; the illusion arising from his private virtues 
must have ceased, and po11terity would have judged of his 
pnblic conduct w'1th its usual impartiality : but another 
cirrun;Jstance prevented this; and his name ath been trans
mitted· to po::.lerity with increasing repu ation. Sc1ence 
and tht> ~trts haci, at that time, macfe little progress in France. 
Thev were ju&t beg·inniug to advanc~ beyond the lim1ts of 
Italy, where the) had revived, anu which had hitherto bet>U 
their only seat. Fraocis took them immediately under his 
protection, and vied with Leo himself, in the zeal and mn
nificeucP, with which l1e encournged them. He inviterl 
leamed men to his court, he conrersed with them familiarly, 
he t-mployed them in business, he raised tl•em to offices of 
dignity, and honoured them with his confidt:'nce. That raee 
of mt·n, not more prone to complain when denied the respect 
to \\hich they fancy themselves entitled, than apt to he 
plt'ased wflen treated with the di:;tinction whi<:h. they c.ou:;i .. 
der as their du<-", thought they could not exceed m gratitude 
tp such a benefactor, and strained their im:ention, a1 d em .... 

P!o, ed all their irwcnu~tv, in J>anegnic, 
., 0 • . wt 
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Succeeding authors, warmed with their descri.ptions of 
Francis' bounty, adopted their encomiums, and refined up
on them. The appellation of Father of Letters, bestowed 
upon Francis, had rendered his memory sacred- among his
torians ; and they seem to have rega.rded it as a sort of im· 
piety, to uncover his infirmities, or to point out his defects. 
Thus Franci~, notwithstanding his inft-rior abilities and want 
of success, hath more than equalled the fame of Charles. 
The virtues which. he possessed as a man, l}ave entitled him 
to g·rt'ate• admiration and praise, than have been bestowed 
upou tlw extensive genius, anrl fortunate arts, of a more 
capable, but less amiable rival. 

XVll.-The Supptr and Grace. 
A SHOE coming loosP from the fore foot of the thill· 

horsa, at the beginning of the ascent of mount Taurira, the 
postillion dismounted, twisted the sh-1e otJ', and put it iu his 
pocket. As the as('ent was of five or six miles, aud that 
horse our main dependt nee, I made a point of having the 
shoe fastcued ou again as well as we <·fluld; but the postil
lion had tmowu away the nails, and thE: hammer in- the 
chaise hox being of no great use without tht·m, 1 submitted 
to go oa. 

He had not mounted half a mile higher, when coming to 
'a flinty piece of road, the poor devil lost a second slt&e, aud 
from off his other fore ioot. 1 tht'u g"t out of the chatse 
in good earnest; and seeiug a hou::.-e about a quarter of a 
mile to the left hand, with a great deal ado, I prevailed upon 
the postillion to rn u lJ to it. The look of the house, amd 
every thiug about it, ~1~ we drew twarer, soou r~couciled ~e 
to the disaster. lt was u liult> fat m house, surrounded w1th 
about. twenty acres of viueyatd, aboul as much corn; and 
clo~e to the house, on oue side, was a potagerie of atl acre 
and a half, full of every thit~g which could make pleuty in 
a French peasaut's house; and on the o1her side was a lit
tle wood, which furnished wherewitha·t to dress it. It. was 
about eight in -the e\·ening \\hen I got to the house; so I 
left tbe posti\\iou to manage his point as he could ; and, for 
mine, 1 walked directly into the house. 

The family consisted of an old grey-headed man and his 
wife, with five or six sons and sons-in-law, and their several 
wives, and a joyous genealogy out of them. 

They were all sitting down together to ihei lentil-soup: 
a large w beaten loaf was in the middle of the table ; and. a 
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flag~ on of wine at each e~d of it promised joy through the 
s~agl's of the repast-it was a feast of love. 

The old man rose up to rht-et mt•, and with a respectfu\ 
cordiality would have me sit dowu at the table. My heart 
was sit down tlie moment I entt>red the room; so 1 sat 
Jown ut once, like a son of the family; and, to invest my
self in the character as speedity as 1 could, I instantly bor
rowed the old man's knife, and taking up the loaf cut mv· 
.self a hearty luncheon; and, as I did it, I saw a testimo~y 
in every ep=·, not only of an honest wel~ome, out of a wel
come mixed with tha111ks, that 1 had not seemed to doubt it. 

'Vas it this, or tell me, Natme, what else was it that 
made this rnorsd so sweet-and to \\hat magic 1 owe it 
that the draught I took of their flaggon was so delicious 
with it, that it remains upon my palate to this hour? 

If the supper was to my taste, the grace which followed 
·was much tnore so. 

When supper was o.ver, the old man gave a knock upon 
l11e table with the haft of his knife, to bid them prepare fQI' 
the dauce, The moment the signal was given the women 
and girls ran ull together into the back~ apartments to tie up 
their hair, and the young men to the door to wash their 
faces, and change their sabots, (wooden shoes) and in three 
minutes every soul was ready upon a little esplanade Le
fore the house to begin. The old rn~n and his wife came ' 
out la~t, and, placing me betwixt them, sat down upon a 
-sofa of turf by the floor. 

The old man had, some fifty years ago, been no ruean 
}¥•·former upon the vielle ; and, at the age he was then 
of, touched it well enough for the purpcse. His wife sung 
now and tht>n a littl'e to the tune, then intermitted, and 
j oitH,d her old mnn again, as their children and grand-(·hil-
dren ~l anced before them. · 

It was not till the middle of the second dance, when for 
some pausPs in the mm ement, wherein fhey all see.med to 
lcu1k up, [fancied I could distinguish an ·elevation ofspirit, 
(r iterent from that whieh is the C<Hl!'e or the effect of sim
p 1~Jilitj. h~ a woL'tl, I thought I beheld religion mixing 
in tl!e dance; but, as I had never seen her .so e!lgaged, 1 1 

shou Id have looked upon it now as one of the lllusJOns of an 
imao-ination which is eternally misleading me, had not the 
old 

0

man, as soon as th~ dance ended, said that this was 
their constant w.HY ; and that, a11 his life long, he made it a 
rule,., after supper was over, to call ont his family to dance 

I 
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and ~ejoice; believing, he said, that a cheerful and content
ed mwd was the best sort of thanks to heaven that an illite
rate ,peasant could pay,-Or learned prdate either, said 1. 

XVIII.-Rustic Felicity. 
M ANY are the silent pleasures ot the honest peasant, 

who rises cheerfully to hi., labour.-Look into his dwelling 
-where the scene of every man's happiness chiefly lies;
he has the same domestic endearments-as much joy and 
comfort in his children, and as f\atteriug hopes of their do
Ing well-to enliven his hours and gladden his heart, as 
yon would conceive in the most affluent station.-And I 
make no ·deuht, in general, but if the true account of his 
joys and sufi'erings were to Le balanced with those of his 
betters-that the upshot would prove to be little more than 
this; that the rich man had the more meat-hut the poor 
man the better stomach ;-the one had more luxun·-more 
able physicians to attend and set him to rights :-the other, 
more health and soundness in his bones, and less occasion 
for their help; that, after these two articles betwixt them 
were balanced-in all othP.r things they stood upon a l~vPl
that the snn shinfs as wann7:""the air blows as fresh, and the 
earth breathes as fragrant upon the one as the other ;-aud 
they have an equal sl;l~re }n ~11 the b~auties and real bene~ 
fits ~f nature. 

XlX.-flause !>f Jtlourning. 
LET us go ~nto the house of mourning, made so by ~uch 

afflictions as have been brought in merel) by the common 
cross accidents and disasters to which our <:oudition is ex
posed-when•, perhaps, the a~ed parents sit brokenhearted, 
pierced to their sonlt•, with t~H~ folly and Ludiscretiou of a 
thankless child-the chilu of their prayers, in whom all 
t heir L~pes and expectations ctntered :-Perhaps, a more 
affecting sce!le-a virtuous family lying pinched with .. ,·aut, 
where the unfortunate support of it, having long strug·~leJ 
with a train of misfortunes, and bravely fought up ag·ainst 
them, is now piteously borne down at the last-overwelm
ed with a cruel blow, which uo forecast or frugality could 
t1ave prevented. 0 God t look upon his afflictions. Be
hold him distracted with ntan,· sorrows, surroutided with the 
tender pl~·dges. of his love; a~d the partner· of his c<H<~s
w\thout bread to g-ive them; uuable from the remembrance 
·<?€ l 1ette~ day-. to dig ;-•,0 Ct'b~ u~bamed. 
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'Vhen we enter into the house of mourning; such as this 

-it is impossible to insult the unfortuate, even with au 
improper look.-Uuder whatever levity and dissipation of 
l1eart such objects catch our eyes-they catch like" ise our 
attentions, collt>ct and call home our scattered thoughts anrl 
exercise them with wisdom. A transient scene of distress, 
such as is here sketched, how soon does it furnish materials 
to set the mind at work! How necessaril}~ does it engage it 
to the consideration of the miseries and misfortunes, the 
clangers and calamities, to which the life of man is subject! 
By holding up such a glass before it, it forcPs .the mind to 
see and reflect upon the vanity-the perishing condition, 
and uncertain tenure of every thing in this world. From re
flections of this serious cast, how insensibly do the thought~ 
carry us farther !-and, from considering what we are, 
what kind of world we live in, and what el'ils befall us in it, 
how naturally do they set us to look forward at what possi
bly we shall be;- for what kind of world we are intended
what evils may befall us there-and what provisions we 
should make against th~m here, whilst wt: have time and 
opportunity .!-If these les€ons are so inseparable from the 
house of mouming here supposed-we shall find it a still 
more instructive school of wisdom, when we take a Yiew of 
the place in that affecting light in which the wise man seuns 
to <'onfine it in the text ;-in whieh by tl1e house of n.ourn
ing, I believe he means that partieular scene of sorrow, 
where there is lamentation and mouming for the dead. 
Turn in hither, I beseech ~·ou, for a moment. Behold a 
dead man ready to be carried oot, the ouly son of his mo
ther, and she a widow. Perhap~ a still n.we affecting spec
tacle, a kind and indulgent father of a numerous family lies 
breathless-snatched away in the strength of his agr-tnrn, 
in an evil hour, from his <'hildren, and the hoson. of a 
disconsolate wife. Beh.vld.much peo~le of the city gathered 
to~ether to mix their tears, with :,ettled ·sorrows in their 
looks, going heavily along to the house of mourning, to 
perform that last meloncholy ,)ffice, ,., hi eh when the debt 
of nature is vaid, we are callerl upon to pay to each <Mher. 
If this sad occasion, which leads him then', has not <.lone it 
already, take notice to what a serions aud devout frame of 
mind evel'y man is rt:duced, the moment he enters this gate 
of affliction-The busy and fluttering spirits which, in the 
house of mirth, were wont to transport him from ont> divert
ing,object to another-see how they are fallen! ho .v peace .. 
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ably they are laid ! In thi" g-loomy mansion, full of shades 
and uncomfortable damps to seize the soul-Eee, the light 
and easy heart, which never knew what it was to think be
fore, how pensive it is no\v, how soft, how susceptible, how 
full of religious impretisions, how deep it is smitten with a 
sense, and with a love of virtue.-Could we, in this crisis, 
whilst this empire of reason and religion lasts, uud the he 
is thus exercised with wisdom, and busied with heaven 
contemplations-could ,we see it uaked as it is-stripped 
of its pa~sions, unspotted by the world, and regardless of its 
pleasures-we might then safely rest our cause llpon this 
single evidence, and appeal to the most sensual, whether 
Solomon has not made a just determination here in favour of 
lhe house of mourning? Not for its own sake, but as it is 
fruitful in virtue, and becomes the occasion of eo much 
&ood. 'Vithout thi~:~ end, sorrow, 1 own, has no use but to 
shorten a man's days ....... nor can gravity, with-all its studied 
aqlemuity of ·look and carri&ge, serve aor end but to muke 
onr. ha.lf of the world merry, and impose upon·the other. 

SECTION 111. 
I.-The Honour and Advantage of a com"iant Adlterence to 

Truth. 
PETRARCH, a celebrated Italian poet, who flourished 

about four hundred years ago, recommended himself to he 
eoufidence and affection of Cardinal Colonua, in whose 
family he resided, by his candor and strict regard to truth .. 
A violent quarreL occurred in the household of this noble-: 
man; which was carried so fM, that recourse was had to 
arms. The Cardinal wished to know the foundation of this 
affair; and that he might be able to decide with justi-ce, he 
assembled all h\s people, and obliged them to bind them
selves, by a most solem1' oath on the gospels to doclare the 
whole truth. Every one, without exception, submitted to 
this determination; even the Bishop of Luna, brother to 
the Cardinal, was not excused. Petrarch, in his turn,. pre.• 
sentiog himself to take the oath, the Cardinal· closed the 
book, and said, As to you, Petrarch, your word is sufficient~ 

H.-Impertinence in Discourse. 
THIS kind of impertinence is a habit of tal-"ing much 

without thinking. 
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A man who has this distemper in his tongue shall enter

tain you, though he ne\'er -'aw you before, with a long stor) 
in praise of his own wife; give you the particul:lrs of last 
night's dream, or the description of a feast he has been at, 
without letting a single dish escape him. \Vhen he is thus 
entered into conversation, he grows \·ery wise-descants 
upon the corruption of!he times, and the degeneraey of the 
age we live in; from which, as his transitions are somewhat 
sudden, he falls upon the price of corn, and the number of 
strangers that are in town. He undertakes to prove, that 
it is better putting to sea in summer than in winter, and 
that rain is necessary to produce a good crop of corn ; tell
iug you in the same breath, that he intends to plough np 
such a part of his estate next year, that the times are hard, 
and that a man has much ado to get through the world. 
His whole discourse is nothing but hurry and incoherence. 
He acquaints you, that Demippus had the largest torch at 
the feast of Ceres; a!)ks you if yo11 remember bow many 
pilhus are in the music theatre ; tells you that he took phj·
sic yesterday; and desires to know what day of the month 
it is. If you have patience to heat· him, he will inform you 
what festivals are kept in August, what in October, and 
what in December. 

When you see such a fellow as this coming towards you, 
rlln for your life. A man had much better be visited by a 
fever; so painful is it to· be fastened upon by one of thi s 
make, who takes it fol' granted that you have nothing else 
to do, but to give him a heariug. 

lll.-Character of Addison, as a JVriter. 
AS a describer of hfe and mauners, 1\Ir. Add1son mns · 

be allowed to stand perhaps the fir~t in the ihsCrank. His 
humor is peculiar to himself; and is so happily diffused, a 
to give the grace of novelty to domestic scenes and daily 
occurrences. He never o'ersteps the modesty of nature ; 
nvr raises merriment 4lr wonder by the violation of tmth. 
His figures neither divert hy d1~1.ortion, nor 'lmaze by ag
gravation. He copies life \\ith so much fidelity, that he can 

, hardJv be said to invent ; yet his exhibitions h:1ve an au· so 
much original, that it is d1fneult to suppo::.e them not mere
ly the product of imagination. 

As a tf·acher of wisdom, he may he conticiently followed . 
His r.-lig;on has nothing i11 1t enthusiastic or superstitious ; 
he appears neither weakly <'ledulous, nor wanton1y scPp i

I9 
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cal;. his morality is neither dangerously lax, nor implacablf 
t"itrid. All the_en<'hautments of fancy, and all the cogency. or arguments, are emfJloyed to tecommend to the reader bit 
real interest, the care of pleasmg the Author of his be~ng .. 
'fruth is shown som etimes as the phantom of a vieion, some,. 
times appears half V(•iled in an allegory, som•times att 
regard in the robes of fancy, and sometimes steps forth 
the confidence of rt'ason. She wears a thousand 
and in all is pleasing. . 

His prose is the mollel of the mi9cHe style; on grave 
subjt>cts not formal, on light occasions not grovelling; ()Ute-

. without scrupulosity, and exact without apparent elabdra· 
tion; always equable and always easy, withou_f glowing 
words or pointed sentence8. His page is alway, luminous. 
but never blazes in unexpected splendor. ·it seems to have 
been his principal endeavour to avoid all harshness aod· se
verity of diction ; he is therefore selllfttiJAHi ~~ jl bie 
transitions anct coonectiom, aUcJ ..cmtet~ ~cij too 
lDncb. to the language of .conwnation ; yet, if hU.lang~ 
had been less idiomaticaJ, it might have. lost somewhat of it& 
genuioe Anglicism. What he attempted he performed ; 
he is never feeh1e, and he did not wish to be energetic ; he 
is never rapid, ana he never stagnates. His sentences ha•e 
neither 11tudied amplitude nor affected brevity ; bis period&, 
though not di ligentll rounded, are vol u hle and easy. \Vho· 
ever wishes to attam an Eng\i&h style, familiar l>ut DGt 
coarse, and elegant but not ostentatious, must give his <lays 
and nights to the volumes of Addison. · 

lV .. -Pleasu1·e and PaiR. 
THERE were two families, whi(·h from th~ beginning of 

.she world, were as opposite to each other as light and dark· 
uess. The one of them lived in heaven, and. the other in 
hell. The your.gest descendant of the first. family w 
Pleasure, who was the daughter of Happiness, who waa,..the 

child of Virtue, who was the offl:lpring of the gods. These, 
as I said before, had their habitation in heaven. The 
youngest of the opposite family \nts Pc1in, who was the. MD 

of Misery, who was the child of Vice, who was the otfapriflg 
of the Furies. The habi1at}on of this race of beiAgs was in 
bel f. 

The middle station of n~tnre between these. tw.o- &pposite 
,extremes was the earth, which was iDbabited by creat"rf'tt~l 
a middle kind; oeit~r a& vir.~ou•·lb~on~ nor so vitliO\J5' 
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as the other, but partaking of the good and bad qualities ot 
tho~ two opposite families.-Jupiter, co~sidering that this 
specae~, commonly called MAN. wus too vartuous to be mis- . 
erable, and too vicious to be happy, that he might n1ake a 
distinction between the geod and the bad, orde1ed the two 
yoqngest of the above mentioned families (Pleasure, who 

as the -daughter of Happiness, and Pain, who was the sou . 
Misery) to meet one another upon this part of nature, 

~·hich lay in the half way between them, ha,•in~ promised to 
settle it upon them both, provided tht-y t•ould agrt'e upon 
the division of it, so as to share mankind betweeu them. 

Pleasure and Pain were no sooner met in their new hab
itation, but they immediately agr~ed upon this poipt, that 
Pl.ee,sure shoold take possession of the ·virtuou&, and Paip 
of tht! vicious part of that species which wus given up to
them. But, upon examining to whi<.·h of them any indi .. 
-vidual tlaey met with belonged, they found each of them 
had a right to him ; for that, <.·ontrary to what they had seen 
in their old places of residence, there was no person so vi-

- -cions who had not some good in him, nor any person so vir
toeD& who had not in him aome evil. The truth of it is. 
they gen~rally found upQU search, that in the most vicious 
man Pl~asure might lay a claim to an ht1ndredth part, and · 
that in the most virtuous man Pain might eome in for at 
least two thirds, This they saw would occasion endle" 
disputes b~t,vee.n them, ualess they could come to some 
acco11nn~dation. To tbn end, the-re was a ma~iage pN
posed between them, and at length coneluded Hence it 
is that we find Pleasure and Pam are such constant yoke 
fellows. and that they either make tbt>ir :visits t&gether, &r 

are ne.-er far asunder. If Pain comes ~nto an ht>art,. he is 
qnicl{ly f'ol·lowed by Plea ure; and if Pleasllre enters, you 
,may ·be sure pain is not far off. . 

But notwithstanding this marriage was v~.ry eonvenient 
fol' the two parties, it did not seem to answer the intention 
of Jupiter in send ing them among mankind. To remedy, 
therefore, this inconvenience, it w s stipulated betwet'n tbew 
by articl~. and confirmed hy the cOI'ltient of eecl\ family, 
that, notwithstanding they here posseased th~ epecies indif
ferentl ~ upon the death of t;very aiogle person, if he was~ 
found to have in him a certain proporti(ln of e\·il, he should 
be dispatched into th~ iofe~nal re~~.ons by a passp~rt from 
Pain, thtre to dwell w1th M•sery, V1ce und the Funes; orl 
on tlte cout rary, i'f hf.! had. in him 8 certain p~:oport~D ol 
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good_,., he should be dispatched into heaven, by a passpor' 
frmn Pltasure, there to dwell with Happiness, Virtue anjl 
file Gods. 

. V .-Sir Roger de Coverly' s Family. 
HAVING often received an invitation from my ti 

Sir Roger de Coverly, to pass away a month with 
the country, I last week accompanied him thither, 
settl~d with him for soJHe time at his country house, \\ 
I intend to form several of my ensuing speculations. 
Roger, who is very well acquainted with my humor, 
me ri~e and go to bed when I please, di-nt at his ·own table 
or in my chamber, as I think fit, sit still and say nothing, 
without bidding me be merry. When the gentlemen m die 
country come to see him, he only shows me at a di11tanoo 
As I have been walking in the fields, I have observed them 
stealing a sight of me over a hedge, and have beard the 
knight desiring them not to let me _see tbeUG forthtltl hated 
to be stared at. · 

I am the more at ease in Sir Roger's family, because it 
c~nsists of sober and steady persons ; for as the knight is· 
the best master in the world, he seldom changes his ser• 
vants ; and a!; he is beluved by all about him, his servants 
never care for leaving him ; by this means his domestics are 
all in years and grown old> with their ma~ter. You would 
take his valet de chamber for his brother; his butler is grey 
headed, itis gl'oom is one of the gravest men l have ever 
seen, and his coachman has the looks of a privy counsellor. 
You see the goodness of the master even in the old house 
dog, and in R grey pad that is kept in the stable with great 
care and tenderness, out of regar'1 to his past services, though 
he has been useless for several years. 

I could oot but observe, with a great deal of pleasure, th' 
joy that appeared in the countenances of these ancient do
mestics, upon my friend's arrival at his· country seat. Some 
of them could not refrain from tears at the sight of their old 
master; every one of them pressed forward to do something 
for him, and seemed discouraged if they were not employ· 
ed. At the -;ame time, the good old knight, with the mix• 
tore of the father and the master of the familv, tr-mpered 
the inquiries after his own affairs with several ki~od questiOrls 
relating to the.m:selves. 

This humanity and good nature eqgages e\-ery body 'o 
him ; so that when he is pleQdlaut upon any of-them, all his 
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family are in good humor, and ne>ne so moch as the person 
whmu he diverts himself with; on the contrary, if he ce>ughs, 
or betrays a11y infirmity of old age, it is easy for-a stander by 
to obsen·e a secret concern in the looks of all his servant'i. 

My woa·thy friend has put me under the particul,ar care 
(his butler, who is a very prudent ma'IJ, and, as well as the 

t of his fellow servants, wonderfully desiwus of pleasing 
, because they have often heard their master talk of me 

as his particu 1ar friend. 
My chief companion, when Sir Roger is diverting himself 

in the woods or in the tif'lds, is a very venerabl~ mun, who 
ia ever with Sir Roger, and ha1:1 lived at his hotrse in the na.. 
ture of chaplain, above thirty years. Thi-s gentlet~~an i' a 
peraon of good e e $'lc'l some tearniAg, of a Yety rttgular 
life and 9\:iHging conversatien; he h~rtily loves Sir Roger, 
and knows that he is very qtuch in the old· knight's esteem; 
so that he Jives in the family rather as a relation than a de
pendant. 

I have obserred, in several of my papers, that wy friend 
Sir ~er, amidst all his good qualities, is ttomethiug of an 

orist ; and that his virtue&, as well as imperfections, are 
8i it were, tinged by a certain extravagance, wlaich makes 
them particularly .his, and distingui~Shes thPm from those 
of other men. This cast of mind; as it is genera1l~· very iu
noceut initself, so it reuders his conversation hjghly agret>
able, and more delightful than \he ame degree of seotte aud 
virtue would appear in tht-ir common eof! ordinary f!Olot~n .. 
As I was walking with him last night, be-ask-ed QJe how I 
liked the good man whom I have just now menti()ned ;
and, without staying for my answer, told me, that he was 
afraid of being insuJteJ wit,h Latin and Gre<·k at his own ta
ble; for which reason he de!liretl a partieular friend of his at 
the university, to find him out a clergyman, rather of plain 
sense than much learning, of a ~ood aspect, a clear voice, a 
sociable tempP.r ; anci, if po~sihle, a man who understood a 
little back gamrnon.-My r .. iend, say8 Sir Roger, fouud. me 
out this g~ntleman ; who, besides tbe endowment• reqa1red 
of him, is, they tE:ll me, a good scholar, though be does not 
show it. I hav'e giveu him the . .Parsooage of the parish; aod 
because I know his value, have ~ttled upon him a go-'d an~ 
nuity for life. If he outlives me, be ahall find that he was. 
higher in my e~teem than perhaps he thinks he is. He ha~ 
now been with me thirty years ; and though he does not 
know f have taken notice of it, has never, in a)l that tiJile 
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-~~d any thing of me for himself, though )le is every~ 
soliciting me for something, in behalf of one or other of01y 
tenants, his parishioners. There has not been a lawsui$ id 
the parish since he has lived umong them. If any 
arise~, they apply themselves to him for the decision; 
do not acquiesce iu his judgment, which I think 
pened above once or twice at most, they appeal to 
his first settling with me, I made him a present of 
good sermons which have been printed in English; 
only begged of him that every Sunday he would pronou• 
one of them in the pulpit. Accordingly, he has digeat~ 
them into such a series, that they follow one another natla! 
rally, and make a continued system of practical divinity .. 

As Sir Roger was going on in his story, the gentlemldl 
we were talking of came up to us; and, upon the knight~ 
asking him who preached tomorrow (for it was Saturday 
night) told u& the Bishop of St. AJ.&Ph,JI) t morning, ancl 
Dr, Sonth in the afternoon. He:-:tlletisbo..wed us his Jist of 
prefl.chers for the whole year; where I saw, with a great deal 
of pleasure, Archbishop Tillotson, Bishop Sauuderson, Ur 
Barrow, Dr. Calamy, with several living authors, who nwr~"'•·&W 
published discourses of practical diviuity. 1 no sooner saW! 
this venerable man in the pulpit, hut I very mueh approved 
of my friend's insisting upon the qualifications of a goOd 
aspect, and a clear voice; for I was ~ charmed with the; 
graceft~lness of his figure and delivery, as well as w&th the 
discourses he pronouuced, that I think I never passed any 
time more to my satisfaction. A sermon repeated after thit 
manner, is like the composition of a poejt, in the mouth ef 
a graceful .actor. 

Vl.-T/u Follg of Inconsistent Expectations. 
THIS world maJ be considered as a great mart of com• 

merce, whea·e fortune t•xpo!;eS to our view various rommpdi• 
ties; riches, ea<;e, tranq••illity, fame, ·integrity, knowledge. 
Every thing is marked at a settled price. Our time, our 
labour, our ingenuity, is so much ready money, which we 
are to lay out to the best advantage. Examine, compare" 
choose, reject; but stand to. your own judgment ; ·and do 
n?t, like cbildren, when you have pnrchased .DQtLthi~g, re· 
pme that you do not possess another, which }OU. d1d not 
purchase. Sucb is the force of well regulated iodtistry, that 
a steady and vigorous exertioa o£ ~ut facuLties. dir~cted to 
o.ne end, will generally ium:e t8Cee8~ W>Oald you, for in· 
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stance, be rich ? Do you think that .single point worth the 
sacrificing e''ery thing dse to? Y 'ou may then be rich. 
T~onsands h.a\·e b~c.ome so from the l~west beginnings, by 
tod, and pattent d1hgence, -and attentiOn to the minutelit 
articles of expense and profit. But you must give up th.e 

asures ofleisure,-ofa vacant mind, of a free unsnspicious 
er. If you preserve your integrity, i! must be a coarse 

nand vulgar honesty. Those high and lofty notions of 
morals, "hi eh you brought with yon from the schools, must 
be considerably lowered, and mixed with the baser allo) of 
a jealous anq worldly minded p~udence. You must learn 
.to do }.~'rd, if not unjust things: and for the .nice emhm·· 
rassments of a delicate and ingenuous spirit, 1t 1s necessary 
for you io get rid of them as fast as possible. You must 
sbut you r l1eart against the muses, and l;e content to feed 
your und t:r..,tanding with plain household truths. lu short, 
you must no t attempt to enlarge ~our ideas, or pohsh your 
taste, cw refine )'OUr sentiments; but must k eep on in one 
beaten track, without turning aside either to the right hand 
or to the lefi-" But I cannot submit to drudger) like this 
-1 feel a spirit above it." h is weB-be above it then ; 
only do uot repine that y.ou are not rich. 

ls knowledge the r ead of price? That, too, may be pur
chased-bJ steady application, und long ~olitary hours of 
stud5 und rdh(·tior1.-Bestow the~e and )OU shall be liarn
ed. " Hu:," tsay!-. the man of lett\:'rs, "what a hardship it 
is, that many an illiterate fellow, who cannot construe the 
motto ot the arms of his coa('h , shall r,pise a fortune and 
mak~ a figure, \\bile I han· little more than the common 
c onveniel'<'t':-. of life!" \Vas it in ordt>r to raise a fortune, 
that ) ou consumed 1 he sprightly hours of youth in stndy 
and re!i rt n1•·nt? \Vas it to be riC'h, ~ hat you grew pale over 
the mi d1 • ~ht lamp, and dlst il!e lt •he sw t·etnesi from the 
Greek a11d Roman spring ? You. have then mistaken your 
path, and 1ll t•mployed your industry. "'Vhat reward 
ha,·e I t l! en for all my labours?" \\' hat reward ! a large . 
compreh(·usive !-onl, \vt•ll purgt d from ,·ulgar fe~H8, a.ud 
p erturbati ons, aud prejudices, able to comyr~hend and. In

terpret t!.c work~ of rnau-of God. A nch, fioun~h111g, 
cultivated mind, preg·nant with inexhaustible stores of en
tertainnv ' ut and 1 t-flection. A perpetual spring of fresh 
ideas au <l t he couscious dignity of superior int('lligence.
Good hea' en ! aud what reward can you ask be~ides? 

" But is it pot som~ •:rproarh upon theecouOIJ14 of PrO\· ... 
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id.ence, that such a one, who is a mean dirty fellow, should 
b6Ve amass~d wealth enough to buy half a nation ;:.,' Not 
in the least. He made himself a mean dirty fellow for that 
very end. He has paid his health, his conscience, his liber
ty, fo1· it; and will you env:y his bargain? Will you 
your head and I.Jlnsh in his pre~ence, becanse ne ou 
you i. t quipag-e and show J Lift up your brow, wit 
hl~ coo.!idPnce and say to yoUJself," I have not these t 
it is trUt:'; nut it i:; because I have not sought, because 
have not de~ired them; it is b~cause I possess something 
better: l have chosen mv lo t ; I am content and satisfied,, 

You are a mociest man:_you love quiet and independence, 
.and have a delicacy and reserve m your temper, whJCh 
reuciers it impossible for } on to elbow your \\ay in the world, 
and be the herald 0f ) our own m erits. Be content, t t n, 
with a modest retiremtnt, with the esteem of your intiw te 
frieu«h, with the praises of a blameless heart, and a delicate 
ingenuous spirit; but resign the splendid distin<:tions of the 
world to those who can better scramble for thtm. 

The man whose tender sensibility of conscit:'nee and strict 
regard to the rules of mor~lity, makes him icrupulous and 
fearful of offending, is ofter1 heard to complain of ~ he tli -ad
vantagf's he lies under in e\•ery path of ho11our a nJ ps ofit. 
" Could I but get over some nice points, a l' d c nfo m to 
the practice aud opinion of those about me, 1 migb1 5 & , as 
fair a chance as others for digni t ies aud prefermeu t .' A d 
why eau y(»U not? What h inder:> you from di8carrlin~ nis 
troublesome scrupulosity of yours which stands so ~~i nr.s
ly in your way ? if it be a small thing to enjoy a he l hf.JI 
m ind, sound at the \'erv core, that does not shrink from the 
k(•f 1 .t inspection ; in~·ard freedom from remorse and per· 
tu r batron, unsuil1ied "·hiteness and simplicity of manners; 
a genuine integrity. 

Pure in the last recesses of the mind : 

if yon think these advantages an illa(~equate rern1npense for 
wht~t you re :. igt~, dismiss ~our scruples thi~ instant, and bes 
slave-merchant, a director-or what yo1:1 please. 

V I L-Description of the Vale of Keswick, in Cttmberla7td. 
T~IS defi~htful vale is thus elegantly described by the 

late wgt•niou~ Dr. Bro\'I'D, in a letter to a friend. 
In my wa} to the north, from Hagley, I passed throu~h 

Dov edale; and to say the .rrutb, \\r.ts disapt.,ointed in 1t; 

I 
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\\Then I came to Buxton, I visited another or two of their 
romantic scene-s; but these are inferior to Do,•edale. They 
are nll but poor miniatures ofKeswick, which exr.eeds them 
more in grandeur than you can imagine; and more, if pos
sible, in beauty than in grandeur. 

Instead cJfa narrO\v slip of valley, ,, .ich is seen at Dove
you have at Keswick a vast amphitheatre, in circam

above twenty miles. Instead of a meagre rivulet, a 
living lake teft miles round, of an -oblong form, aJorn

ed with a variety of wooded islands. The rocks indeed of 
Dovedale are finely wild, pointed and irregular; but the 
hills are both little and unanimated ; and the margin of the 
broOk is poorly edged with weeds, mora&s, and brushwood. 
But at Keswick, you will, on one side of the lake, see a rich 
and beautifullandteapeof-cu1tivated fields, -rising totbeesc 
in fine inequalities, with noble groves of oak, happily dis
persed, and dimbing the adjacent hills, shade above shadt>, 
in the most various and picturesque forms. On the oppo
~ite shore, you will find rocks nud cliffs of stupendous height 
hanging broken over the lake in horrilrte grandeur. some of 
them a thousand feet high, the woods climbing up their steep 
und shaggy sides, where mortal foot never yet approached. 
On these dreadful heights the eagles build their nests; a 
variety of water-falls are seen pouring from. their summits, 
and turnbling in vast shetts from rock to rock, in rude and 
terrible magnificence; while, on all sides of this · immense 
amphitheatre, the lofty mountains ri8e round, piercing ~bP 
clouds, in shapes as spiry and fantastic as the 'ffry rocks Gf 
Dovedale. To this l must add the frequent·and bold pro
jections of the cliffs into the lake, forming nohle bays and 
promontories: In other parts they finely retire from it, and 
often open in abrupt chasms or clefts, threugh wh;c;h, at 
hand, you see rich and uncultivated vales; and beyond 
these, at \'arious distance, mountain rising over mountain ; 
among which, new prospects present themselves in mi&t, till 
the eye is lost in an agreeable perplexity ; 

Where active fancy travels beyond sense, 
And pictures things unseen.-

\V ere I ¥J analyze the two places i.oto their constituent 
principlea, I should tell yoo, that the full perfection of 
l{eswick consists in three- cin:umstances; beauty, horror, 
and immensity, united; the second of which alone, ii · 
found in Dovedale. Of beauty it bath little, nature ba,.rng 
left it l\lmost a desert; neither its mall exteat nor the di· 
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minutive apd lifeless form of the hills, admits magnificence· 
but to give you a complete idea of these three perfection 
they are joined in Keswick, would require the united 
ers of Claude, Salvator, and Poussin. The first should 
throw his delicate SUJlshine over the cultivated valefl, 
scattered cots, the groves, the lake, and wooded · 
·The second should dash out the horror of the.rugged 
the steeps, the hanging woods, and foaming wate 
while the grand pencil of Poussin should crown the 
tJtith the majesty of the impending mountains. 

So Rtuch for what 1 would call the permanent beauty of 
this astonishing scene. Were I not afraid of being tiresome, I 
could now dwell as long upon its varying or accidental beau• 
ties. 1 would sail round the la~e, anchor in every ba):, and 
land you on every promontory and island. I would point 
out the perpetual change of prospect; {'e woodsJ \rorks, 
diffs, and mountains, by turns vanisbinJ. or fising into 
view; now gaining on the sight~ llangiiJg over ourlieads in 
their run dimensions, b.eautifulJr dreadfUl; and now, liy a 
change of situation, assuming new rom•ntic shapes; .retir!" 
ing and lessening on the eye, and insensibly losing them
selves in an azure mist. I would remark the contrast of 
light and shade, produced by the morning and evening sun; 
the one gilding the \)'estern, the other the eastern side or 
this immense amphitheatre; while the vast slmdow, pr~ 
jected bv the mountains, buries the opposite part in a deep 
and pu;ple gloom, which the eye can hardly penetrate. 
The natural varie1y of colouring which the seve~al objects 
produce, is no lt-ss wonderful and pleasing; the ruling 
tin~ in the valley being those of azure, green and gol~; 
yet ever various, arising from an intermixture of the lake, 
the w6ods, the gra&s, and cornfields; these are finely con
trasted by the gray rocks and cliffs; and the whole heigh· 
tened by the yellow str.earns of light, the putple hues, and 
misty azure of the m~untains. · .iornetimes, a ser~ne air 
and clear sky disclose the tops of the highest hills; at other 
times you see the clouds im·olving theit· summitE~; resting 
on their sides, or descending to their base, and rolling 
amon~ the valleys, as in a vast furnace. \\:·lien the winds 
ar.e lngh~ they roar among the cliffs and caverns, like peak 
of thunder;. then, too, the clouds are seen in vast bodiet1, 
sweeping ~long the hills in gloomy greatness, wbil~ tlie lak~ 
joins the tumult, and tossns ~ike ~;~sea Dut in cf!rm weath
N. the •vlw!e $<: ne beco&tes ~wi tl1elake is a per~ect mir• 
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and the landscape in all its beauty ; itJ\ands, fields, 
s, rocks, and mountains, are seen inverted, and float

ing on its surface. I will now carry you to the top of a 
cliff, where, if you dare atiproach the ridge,- a ne scene of 

· shment presents itself; where the valley, ake; and . 
s, ~em lying at your feet; where this expanse of wa

ppears dimini~hed to a little pool, amidst the vast and 
easu able objects that surround it; for here the sum .. 

mits of more distant hills appear beyond thos;e you have 
already seen; and, rising behind each other, in successive 
ranges, and azure groups of craggy and broken steeps, form 
an ilamenE~ and awful picture, which can only be expressed 
by the image of a tempestuous sea of mountains. Let 
me now eondttet 1~ down again to the valley, and cen
clude with one carctlmstance more ; which is, that a· walk 
by a still moonlight (at which time the distant waterfalls ar~ 
heard in all their variety of !Otmd) among these enchanting 
dales, opens such scenes of delicate beauty, repose and so ~ 
1ernntty, as exceed all description. 

. . Vlli.--Pitll, a11 Allegory. 
JN the happy period ot the golden age, when a1l the ce .. 

lestial inhabitapts descended to the earth, and conversed' 
familiarly with mortab, among the most cherished of tlte 
heavenly powers, were twius, the offspring of Jupit~r, LovE 
and Joy. Wherever they appeared, the tlowere •pra~ Pp 
beneath their feet, the suo shone with a bright-er, ra.d~~, ~· 
and all nature seemed embellished by their preseuce. 

'fhey were inseparable companions; and their gtowin ·· 
attachment \Y.as favoured by Jupiter, ~ho had decreed that 
a· lasting union should· be solemnized between them, so soon 
as they were arrived at maturer years.-But, in the mean 
time, the sons· of men deviated from their native innocence; 
vice and ruin overran the earth with giant strides; and As
trea, with her train of celestial visitants, forsook their pollut .. 
ed abodes. Love alon.e remained, having been stolen away 
by Hope, who was bis nurse, and conveyed by her tc1 the ( 
forests of Arcadia, where he was brough! op -among the 
shepherds. But Jupiter assigned him a different partner, 
and commanded him to espouse Soaaow, the daughter of 
Ate. He complied, with reluctance; for her features were 
l1arsh and disagl"eeable, her eyes sunkJ her forehead con
tracted into perpetual wrinkles, and htr temples were cov.• 
cred with a wreath of cypr·US and wormwMda 
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From this union sprang a virgin, in whom might be 

a strong resemblance to both h~r parents; but the 
and unamiable features of lwr mother, were so m' 
blended with the sweetness of her father, that her · 
nance, though mournful, was hi~hly pleasing. The 
a'llu shepherrls of the neighbounng plains gatherid 
and called her PITY. A red breast was observe:l 
in the cabin where she was born; and, while she w 
infant, a dove, pursued by a hawk, flew into her 
The nymph had a dej_ected appearance; but so soft tnd 
gentle a mein, that she was beloved to a degree of enthusi• 
asm. Her \'oice was low and plaintive, but inexpret~sib 
sweet, and she loved to lie,. fot· hours together, ou the banks 
of some wild and melancholy stream, singing to he lute. 
She taught n~en to weep, for ~>he took a strange delight in 
tears; and often,. wh~:n the virgins of the hamlet were assem
bled at their evening sports, slie would steal in atrftJDg them, 
and capthrate thtiir hearts by her tales,. fnll of charming sad
ness. Sht: wore on her head a garland, composed of her 
.futher's myrtles, twisted with her mother•s cyprus. 

One day; as she sat musing by the waters of Helicon, her 
t,ars by chance fell into the fountain, and ever since, the 
muse's spring ha.s retainttd a strong taste of the infusion. 
Pity was commanded by Jupiter to follow the stt>ps of her 
mother th.:.ough the worlci, dropping balm into the wounds 
&he made, and binding up the hearts she had broken. She 
follows with h~r hair loose, her bosom bare and throbbiog, 
her garments torn by the briers, and her feet blet-ding with 
the roughness of the path. The nymph i'S mortal, for her _ 
mother is 'o; and when she has fulfilled her de&tined course 

' upon theetrrth, they shall both expire together, and LoVE be 
again united to Jo\·, his immol'tat .and tong betrothed bride. 

TX.-Advantages of Commtrce. 
THERE is no place in town which I so mu('h love to 

frequent, as the Royal Exchange. It gives me a secret 
satisfaction, and in some measure gratifies my nnity, as I 
am an Englishman, to s(!.e so rich an assembly of my t'oUn· 
trymen and foreigners, consulting together upon the private 
busin~s of mankind, and making this metropolis a k.ind of 
en;tporaum for the whole earth. I must confess I look upon 
H•gh Change to be a grand council, in which all considera• 
hle nations have their representatives. Factors, in the trad-
og world, are what ambastadcr~ :are in the politic world. 
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They negotiate affairs, conclude treaties, and maintain a. 
good correspondence betwet:n those wealthy societies of men , 
that are divided frpm one another by seas and oceans, or live 
oo the different extremities of a continent. I ha\·e f>ften 

• been pleased to heat disputes adjusted between an inhabi .. 
t of Japan and an alderman of London; or to see a sub
of the Great Mogul entering into a league with one o.f 
Czar of Muscovy. I urn infinitely delighted in mixing 

1th these several ministers of commerce, as they are distin-
guished Ly their different walks and different languages. 
Sometimes I am jostled among a body of Armenians ; some
times I am lost in a crowd of Jews; and sometimes make 
one in a group of Dutchmen. I am a Dane, Swede, or. 
Frenchman, at different times, or rather faney myself like 
the old philosopher, who, upon being asked what country
man he was, replied, that he was a citizen of the world. 

Nature seems to have taken a particular care to dissemi
nate her blessings among the different regjous of the world, 
vith an e.}""C to this mutual intercourse and traffic ~mong 
mankind, that the natives of the several parrs of the globe 
might have a kind of dependance upon one another, and be 
uoited together by their common interests. Almost every 
degree produces something peculiar to it. The food often 
grows in one country, and the sauce in another. The fruits 
of Portugal are corrected by the products of Barbadoes ; 
the infusion of a China plan~ sweetened with the pith of au 
Indian cane. The Philippine isl.mds give a flavour to our 
European bowls. The single "dress of a woman of quality 
is often the product of a hundred climates. The muff and 
the fan come together from the different ends of the earth. 
The scarf is sent from the torrid zone, and the tippet from 
beneath the pole. The brocade petticoat rises out of the . 
mines of Peru , and the diamond necklace out of the bowels 
of lndostan. ' 

If we consider our own country in its natural prospect, 
without any of the benefits and advantages of commerce, 
what a barren uncomfortable spot of the eart? falls to ~~r 
share! Natural historians tell us, that no frUJt grows ongt
nally among us, besides hips and haws, acorns and pignuts, 
with other delicacies of the like nature; that our cl imate, 
of itself, and without the assistance of art, can make .no fur
ther advances towards a plum, than n sloe, and carries nn 
apple to no greater perfection · t~an a crab. ; that our ~elons, 
ou.r peaches, our figs, our apncots, an•t onr c;hernes~ are 
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strangers among us, imported in different ages, and natu
ralized in our English gardens; and that they wou\ 1 
degenerate and faH away into the trash of onr own country, 
if they were wholly neglected by the planter, and left to ltte 
mercy of our sun and soil. · 

Nor has traffi'c more enriched our vegetable world, 
· 1t has improved the whole face of nature among us. 

ships are laden with the harvest of every climate; our 
are stored with spices, and oils, and wines; our rooms are 
tilled with pyramids of China, and adorned with the work· 
manship of Japan; our morning's draught comes to us from 
the remotest corners of the earth ; we repair our bodies by 
the drugs of America, and repose ourselves under Indian 
canopies. My friend, Sir Andrew, calls the vineyards of 
France, our gardens ; the spice islands, our hot beds; the 

. Persians, our silk weavers ; and the Chinese, our potters. 
Nature, indeed, furnishes us with the bare necessaries of 
life; but traffic gives us, a grt>at variety of what is useful, 
and at the same time, supplies us with every thing that is 
convenient and ornamental. Nor is it the least part of this 
our happiness, that whi\st we enjoy the remotest products of 
the nQrth and south, we are free from those extremities of 
weath~r which gi\·e them birth ;_ that our eyes are refreshed 
with the green fields of Britain, at the same time that our 
palates are feasted with fruits that rise between the trepics. 

For these reasons, there are not mure useful members in 
a commonwealth than merchants. They knit mankind to
gether in a mutual intercourse of good offices, distribute 
the gifts of nature, find work for the poor, add wealth to the 
rich, and magnificence to the great. Our English mer
chant conNerts the tin of his own country into gold, and 
exchanges his wool for rubies. The Mahometans lire cloth· 
ecl in our British manufacture, and the inhabitants of the 
frozen zone warmed with the fleeces of our sheep. 

X.-On Public Speaking. 
1\IOST foreign writers who have given any character of 

the English nation, whatever vice they ascribe to it, alluw, 
1n general, that the people are naturally modest. Jt pro
ceeds, perhaps, from this our national virtue, that our ora
tot'S ar.e observed to make use of less gesture or action than 
thost! .of ?ther cou_ntries. Our preachers stand stock still in 
the pulpit, amJ \VI!l not so much as move a finge:r to set off 
the ~est setmons m the world. \l' e meet with the same 
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speaking statues ~t out' bars, and in all public· places of 
de~te. Our words flow frCim us in a smooth continued 
stream, without those straiuings of the voice, motions of the 
body, and majesty of the hand, which are !'O much celebrat
ed' in the orators of Greece and Rome. \Ve can talk of life 

deatp in cold blood,. and keep our terpper in a discourse 
h turns upon evety thing that is dear to us. Though • 

zeal. breaks out in the finest tropes and figures, it is not 
able to stir a limb about us. 

It is certain tliat proper gestures and exutions of the voice 
.:an not be too much studied by a public orator. They are 
a kind of comment to what he utters; and enforces every 
thing he says, with weak hearers, better than the strongest . 
a1'gutnent lie c:an make use of. They keep the audience 
awa e,.and tb: their attention to what is delivered to them; 
at the same time that they show the speaker is in earnest, 
and affected himself with what he so passionately recom-· 
mends to others..- ' 

We are told that the great Latin orator very much im
paired his health, by the vehemence of action with which be 
o-sed to· deliver himself;. The Greek orator was likewise so· 
very famous· for this particular in rhetoric, that one of his 
antagonists, whom he had banished from Athens; reading 
6ver the oration which had procured his banishment, and 
seeing his friends admire it, could uot forbear asking them 
-lt" they were so much affeeted by the bare reading of it, 
ho" much more i.hey would have been alarmed, bad they 
beard him actually throwing out such a storm of eloquence. 

How cold and de41d a figure, in comlJarison of these two 
great men, does an orator oftt-n make at the British bal"; 
holding· up ffis head with the most insipid serenity, and 
stroking the sides of a long wig that reaches down to his 
middle! Nothing can be more ridiculous than the g~stures· 
of most of our English speakers. You see some of them 
running their hands ii;to their pockets as far as· ever they 
can thru~t the~, and others looking with great ~ttention ob 
a piece of pa~r that has nothing written oo it; 1dn may 
see many a smatt' rhetorician turning his hat in h11 hands, 
moulding into several different cocks, examining some
times the tiuing of it, and sometimes the button, during the 
whole course of his-harangue. A deaf man would think h~ 
was cheapening a beaver; when perhaps he was talking of the 
fate of the British nation. f rc~member, when I was a young 
man, and used to frequent "' t.>stmi•:ster hall, there- wae a 
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counsellor who never pleaded without a piece.. of pack thread 

in his hand, which he used to twist about a thumb or finger 

all the while he was speaking; the wags of those days used to 

call it the thread of his discourse, for he was not able to ut,. 

ter a word witholit it. One of his clients, who· was more 

merry than wise, stole it from him one day, in the midst 

his pleading; but he had better have let it alQne, 

lost his cause by the jest. 

X I.-Advantages of History. 
THE advantages found in history seem to be of three 

kinds; as it amuses the fancy, as it improves the under .. 

standing,. and as it strengthens virtue, 
In reality, what more agreeable entertainment to the mind,. 

than to be transported into the remotest ages of the world, 

and to observe human society, in its- infancy, making the 

first faint essays towards the arts and sciences? To l:iee the 

policy of government and the civility of converslltion refill• 

ing by degrees, and every thing that ts ornamental to human 

life advancing towards its perfection ? To mark the rise,. 

progress, declension, and final extinction of the most flour

ishing empires; the virtues which contributed to their great

ness, and the vices which drew on their ruin? In short, to 

see all ti-le human race, from the beginning of ti~e, pass M 

it were in review before. us, appearing in th~ir true colours, 

without any of those disguises, which, during their life time,. 

so much perplexed the judgment of the beholders? What 

spectacle can be imaginecl so magnificent, so various, so in· 

teresting? What amusement, either of the senses or imagi· 

nation, can be compared with it? Shall our trifting.pastimes,. 

which engross so moch of our time, be preferred, as ft\Ore 

~atisfactory, and· more fit to engage our Rttention? How 

perverse must that taste be, which. is capable of so wrong a. 

choice of pleasure ~ 
But his.tory is a mo6t improving part or knowledge, at 

well ·as an agreeable amusement; and, indeed, a great part 

of what we commonly call trudition, and value so highly, Is 
nothing but an acquaintance with historical facts. An ex

tensive knowledge of this kind belongs to meu "'()f letters; 

but I must think it an unpardonable ignorance i persons, 

of wbate\·er sex or condition, not to be acquainted with the 

histories of their own country, along with the histories of 

ancient Greece and Rome. 
1 must a~d, that history is· not only 'a valuable part of 
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knowledge, but opens the door to many other parts of know
I~dge, nnd affords materials to most of the sciences. And, 
~nrleed, if we con~;ider the shortness of human life, and our 
limited knowledge, e\·en of what passes in our own time, we 

ust be sensible that we should be forever children in un
di'ng, were it not for this invention, which extends . 

experience to all past aget~,. and to most distant nation!'!, 
making theM contribute as much to our improvement in 
wisdom, ' as if they had actually lain under our observation. 
A man acquaint~d with history may, in some respect, be 
said to have lived from the beginning of the world, and to 
have been making continual3dditions to his stock of know-
ledg~, in every century. · 

1 here is al~;o an adv-antage in that knowledge which is
acquired by history,. above what is lean1ed by t:he practice of 
the world, that it briugs us acquainted with human affairs-, 
without diminishing in t.he least from the m..:>st delicate sen
timents of virtue. And~ .to tdl the truth, I scarce know anv 
~tudy or occupation so unexceptionable as bietory. in tbi"s 
particular. Poets ca!l paint virtue in the most charming 
colours; but, as they address themselves entirely to the 
passions, they oftf'n become advocates to lice. Even phi .. 
losophers are apt to bewilder then1selves in the subtilty of 
their speculations ; and' we have seen some go so far, as to 
deny: the reality of ell moral distinctions. But 1 think it a 
remark worthy the attention of the speculative reader, thet 
the historians have been almost without exception, the true 
frie_nds of virtue, and have always represented it in its pro
per colours, however they t'iRty have erred in their judgments 
of particular pt:rsons. Nor is this combination of t11istori
an~, in favour of virtue, at all difficult to be accounted for. 
\Vhen a man of hL1siness enters into life ami action, he is 
more apt to consider the characters of men as they have re.
lution to his inteJest, than as they stand in themselves, and 
has hisjudgment warped on every occasion, by the violence 
of his passion. . When a philosopher contemplates charac
ter and manners, in his cl-oset~ the general abstract view of 
the objects leave the mind so cold und unmoved, that the 
sentiments of nature have no room to play, and he scarce 
fet>ls the difl'ere.nce ltetween vice and vi-rtue. History keeps 
in a just medium · betwixt these extreme~, and places the 
objt:cts in their true point or view. The writers of history, 
as well as the readen, are sufficiently interested in the char .. 
a.cters and events, to ha\·.e a lively sentiment of blame. &r 
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~praise; and at lhe same time, have no particular interest 
01' concern to pervert their judgment. 

XI1.-0n the Immortality ofthe Soul • . 
AMONG other excellent arguments for the immortality 

of the soul, there is one drawn from the perpetual 
of the soul, to its perf~ction, without a possibility 
riving at it; which is a hint that I do not remember to 
ieen opened and improved by others who have written 0:1 

thi~t subject, though it seems to me to carry a great weight 
with it. How ean it enter into the thoughts of man, that 
the t~oul, which is capable of such immense perfections,·and 
of receiving new improvement.s to all eternity, shall fallaoo 
way into nothing, almost as soon as it is created? Are such 
abilities made for no purpose ? A brute arrives at a ~oint 
of perfection that he can never pass; in a few years hti haa 
all the endowments he iscupable of;-aad were-fie ta 1ive teu 
ttiousaud more,. he w-ould be the same thing he is at present. 
Were-a human soul thus at a ·stand in her accomplishments; 
were her faculties to be full blown,.and incapable of further 
enlargements; I could imagine it might fall away insensi
bly, a'nd drop at· once into a state of annihilation. But,-cair' 
we believe a thinking being, that is in a perpetual progrea 
of impt-ovement, and travelling-on from perfection to per
fection, after having just looked abroad into the works of ita 
Creator, and made a few discoveries of his infinite goodneSB, 
wisdom and power, must perish at her .first setting out,.and 
in the very beginning of her inquiries ? 

Man, considered in his pre~t state, doe~ not seem boro 
to•enjoy , life, but· to deliver it· down to others.-This is not 

.surpriai~ to consider in animals, which- are formt>d for-·ear 
use, and can finish their business in a short life. The silk· 
worm, after having ~un her task,Jays her eggs and dies. Bot 
in this life man can. never take in his full ·measure of know• 
ledge; no.r has he time to subdue his passions, establish bit 
soul in vi-rh1e, ami come up to the perfection of his nature, 
before he is hurried off the stage. 'Voulrl an infinitely wise 
Being make such glorious creatures for so mean a purpqse! 
Can he delight in the production of such abortive iatelligen• 
ces, •~h ebort lived reasonable beings? Would he give us 
talents tli~tare not to· be exerted ? Capacities· that. are n~ver 
to be gratt tied ? How can we fi-nd th~t wisdom which &banes 
~hrough ~\\his worb, in the fqrma.ticul ofmao, without-look· 
wg on th1s world as only • noraery fer tbe_nut ; and beli~v· 
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ing that the several generations of rational creatures, which 
rise up and disappear in such quick successions, are only to 
ret•eive their first rudiments of all existence here, and after
wards to be transplanted into a more friendly climate, where 

• they may spread and flourish to all eternity. 
There is not, in m; opiuion, a more pleasing and trium-

nt consideration m religion than this, of the perpetual 
progress which the soul makes towards the perfection of its 
nature, without e\·er arriving at a period in it. To look up
.on the soul as going on from strength to strength; to con
sider that she is to shine, with new accessions of glory, to all 
dernity ; that she will be still adding virtue to virtue, and 
knowledge to knowledge; carries in it something wonder
fully agreeable to that ambition which is natural to the mind 
of man.-N·ay, it must be a prospect pleasing to God him
self, to see his creation forever beautifying in his eyes, and 
drawing nearer to him, by greater degrees of re~emblance. 

¥ethinks this single {'Onsideration, of the progress of a 
finite spirit to perfection, will be sufficient to extinguish all 
envy in inferior .natures, and all contempt in superior. 
That cherubim, which now-nppears as a God to a human 
soul, knows very well that the period will come about in 
eternity, when the human soul shall be as perfect as he him
self now is; nay, when she shall look down upon that degree 
of perfection, as much as she now falls short of it. Jt is 
t rue, the higher nature still advances, and by that means 
p reserves his distance and superiority in the scale of being; 
b ut he knows, that how high soever the station is of which he 
stands possessP.d at present, the inferior nature will at length 
mount up to it, and shine forth in the same degree of glory. 

\.Vith what astonishment and veneration may "e look 
into our souls, where there are such hidden stores of virtue 
and knowledge, such iuexhausted sources of rerfectiou ! 
"'e know not ye t what we shall be, nor will it ever enlet· ifl .. 
to the heart of man to concei,,e the glory that will be alwa~·s 
in reserve for him. The soul, considered in relation tQ its 
Creator, is like one of those mathematical lines, that msy 
draw nearer to another for all eternit\', without a possibility 
of to :;ching it; anct can t~1ere be a t~hought so transporting, 
as to constder onrselves m these perpetual approaches to 
Him, v. ho is not only the standArd of pcrfe.c!)on, but of 
ha p. pinesR . 
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XIII.-The Combat of the Horatii a1ld tlte Curiatii. 
THE combat of the Horatii and Cur\atii is painted in a 

~ ,•ery natural and animated manner, by Livy. The cause 
was this. The inhabitants of Alba and Rome, roused by 
ambition and mutual complaints, took the field, and wer~ 
on the eve of a bloody battle. The A\ban general, to pre
vent the effusion of blood, propost::d to Hostilim; then k' 
of Rome, to refer the destiny of both nations to three c 
batan.ts of each side, and that empire should be the prize 
of the conquering party. The proposal was accepted. 
The Alhans named the Cnriatii, thrt>e brothers, for their 
champions. The three sons of Horatins were chosen fortbe 

Romans. 
The treaty being concluded, the three brothers, on each 

5ide, arrayed themselves in armor, according to agree
ment. Each side exhorts its respective champions; repre· 
senting to them, that their gods, their tit>untry, their pa· 
rents, everJ individual in the city and army, now fixed their 
eyes on their arms and valour. The generouo combatantt~, 
intrepid in themselves, and animated b~· sm·h exhorta.tions, 
marched forth, and stood between the two armies. The ar
mies placed themselves before their respect1ve camps, and 
were less solicitous for any present danger, than for the con· 
sequence of this action. They, therefore, gave their whole 
attention to a sight, which could not but alarm them. The 
.signal is given.. The combatants engage with hosti~ wea
pons, and show themselves inspired with the intrepidity of 
two mighty arm its. Both parties, equally insensibte of their 
own danger, had nothing in view but the slRvery ()r ·Hberty 
of their country, whose destiny depended upon their eon-· 
duct. At the H rst onset, the clashing of their art"or, and 
the terri. c gleam of their s.w~rds, .l.i lled the spectator& with 
such tre(lidation, fear, and horror, that the faculty of speech 
and hreath seemed totally suspended, e''en whrle the hope of 
succesiJ inclined to neither side.-Bnt ·when it came to a 
closer engagementt not only t.he motions of their bodies, and 
the furious agitation of their weapons, arrested the eyes of 
the spectatol's, but their opening wounds, and the streaming 
blood. Two of. the Romans felt, and ex pi red at· \he feet of 
the Albans, who were all three wounded. Upon their fall 
the Alban army shouted for joy, while the Roman legioot 
.remained without hope, but not without concern being ea- " 
gerly: anxious for the surviving Roman, then ~rrouOded 
by bts three adrer&aries. Hepp1ly, be waa not wounded; 
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but not being a match for three, though superiQr to any of 
them singly, he bad recouree to a stratagem for dividing 
them. He betook himself o flight; rightly suppos¥lg, 
that they would follow him at unequal distances, as their. 
strength, after so much loss of blood, would permit. ,Hav
ing fled a considerable way from the spot where they fought, 

e looked back, and saw the Cu.riatii pursuing at a consid
erable distance from one another, an~ one of them very near 
him. Ht;.turned with all his fury upon the foremost; and, 
while the AI ban army were crying out to his brothers to sue
cor him, Horatius, having presently dispatched his first en
emy, rushed forward to a secor.d victory. The Romans 
~ncourage their champion by such acclamat~ns, as gener• 
ally proceed from unexpected success. He, on the other 
hand, hastens to put an end tp the second combat, and slew 
another, before the third, who was not far off, could come up 
to his assistance. There now remained only one combat
ant on each side. The Roman, who had still received no 
hurt, fired with gaining a double victory, advances with 
great confidence to his third combat. His antagonist, on 
the other hand) being wea kenl'd by the loss of blood, and 
spent with running so f~r} could scarce drag l1is leg~; after 
l1im, and being already dispirited by the death of his broth
ers, presents his ·9reast to the 'Vit'tor, for it could not be 

1 called a contest. · " Two~ (says the exulting Roman) two 
have I sacrificed to the manes of my brothers---the third 
I will offer up to my co~utry, that henceforth Rome mAy 
give laws to Alba." Upon which he transfixed him with 
his sword, and strip~d him of his armor. The Romans 
received Horatius. ,the victor, into their tamp, with an 
exultation, great as their former fear. After this each ar• 
my buried their respective dead) but with very different 
sentiments; the one refitctill'g on the sovereignty they had 
acquired, and the other on their subjection to slavery, to 
the power of the Romans. 

This combat became still more remarkable: horatius 
returning to Rome, with the arms R.nd spoils of his enemy, 
met his sister, who was to have been ma•ried to one of the 
Curiatii. Seeing her brother dressed in her lover's coat of 
armor, which she herself had wrought, she could not con
tain her s-rief~She shed a flood of tears, sl\e tore her 
hair, and m the transport of her sor~, uttered the Olos\ 
violent imprecations against her brother: Ho~atiu~, w_anll 
with his victory, and enraged at the gncf whtch bat eaah!r 

L 
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expres~d, with such unseasonable passion, in the midst of 
the public joy, in the heat of his anger, drove a poignard to 
her heart.--" Begone to thy lover," says he," aud <.'arry 
him that degenerate passion which makes thee prefer a 
<lead enemy to the glory of thy country." Every body de
tested an action so cruel and inhuman. The murderer was 
immediately seized and -dragged before the Dunmviri, t 
proper jud~es of such crimes. Horatius was condemned 
to lose his life; and the very day of his triumph had been 
the <lay _of his punishment, if he had not, by the advice of 
Tullus .Hos.tilius, app~~led from that judgment to the as
sembly of the people. He appeared there with the same 
courage and l'esolution that he had shown in the combat 
with the Curiatii.--The people l bought so great a serviee 
might justly excuse them, if for once they moderated the 
rigor of the law; and accordingly, he was acquitted, rather 
through admiration of his cguJ:age, than for the justice of 

his cause •. 

XlV.-On the Power of Custom • . 
THERE is not a common saying which has a better 

turn of sense in it, than wh~t we often near in the mouths of 
the vul_gar, that custom is second nature.-lt is, indeed, 
able to form the man ane'"' and give him inclinations and 
capacities altogether different from those he was born with. 
A person who is addicted to play or gaming, though he took 
but little rlelight in it &t first, by degrees contracts so strong 
an inclination towards it, and gives hims.elf up so entirely to 
it, that it seems the only end of his being. The love of a re• 
tired or uus·~ life "ill g10w Jlpon a man insensibly, as he is 
converA~nt · n the one or the other, till he is utterly unqual
ified fot· r~ltsbirlg that to which he has been .for some time 
(Hsnsed. Nay, ~' m&n may smoke, or drink, or take snuff, 
<t&ll be is unable to pass away his time without it'; not to 
.ffientio~ how out· delight in any particular study, art or sci
ence, riM~.s and i m pro\'f'f;, .in proportion to the application 
1\V.hieh we bestow n~on it. Thus, v.l.mt w~s at first an exer• 
etse, bt~comes at fT.n~th un en~ertamment. {)ur employ· 
meuts ure changtd iuto ~hven•ions. T.he mind grows fond 
of those action•s .it is a:-cu~tom(d to, and is drawn with rtlnc
tancy from thn~~ pa-ths in whicb it has been used to walk, 
} If ~e con~id~·r, ~&ttt>utirely, this pl'operty of human na· 
.t nrl:', 1t musl tnst1nct ns iu ve:·\• 6ne moralitie~. Jn the 
4:i:rst p\01ce, I wpuld l. :~Yt' no nr<~n disu·n ··:ged with th;~t.kin~l 
"''· . 
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of life, , or series of action, in which the choice of other~, or 
his own neces~ities may have engaged him. It may, per
haps be very disagreeable to him ut first ; but use and ap
plication will certainly render it not only less painful, but 
pleasing and satisfactory. 

) n the second plat:e, I wou 1d recommend to every one the 
admirable precept which Pythagoras is said to have gi\·en to 
his disciJJles, and which that philosopher must have drawn 
from the ouservation I have enlarged upolil; " Pitch upon 
tbe couJ'se of life which is the most excellent, and custom 
will render it the most delightful." 1\ien, whose c..ircnm
etances will permit them to choose their own way of life, are 
inexcusable if they do not pursn~ that which their judgment 
tells them is the most laudable. The voice CJf reason is 
more to be regarded than the bent of any presf!nt inclina• 
tion, since, by the rule abO\·e mentioned, inclination will, 
at length, come over to reason, though we can never force 
reason to comply with iodination. 

In the third place, thi~ ohser\'ation may teach the mosf 
sensual and irreligious man, to o\•e:-rlook those hardships aud 
difficulties whi<:h are apt to discourage him from the prose
t!ution of a virtuous life. "The gods,!' sa~e; Hesiod, " have 
placed labour before virtue; the way to her is at fir&t rough 
and difficult, . but grows more smooth and easy the farthe1· 
you advam·e in it." The man who proceed!~ in it with !'ltea
diness and rt'solution, . will in a little time find, that " her 
ways are ways of p\ea!'antne~:~s, 'nd that all her paths arc 

. peace." 
To enforce this consideration, W'€ may furt hefl m!s-en't.', 

that the practice of religion will not ouly be attended with 
th!lt pleasure which naturally accompanies those actions to 
which we are hauituc.tted; but: with those supernnmerar·y 
joys of heart, that rise from the cousciousne8s of such a plea

·~ me, from the satisfaction of acting up · t'o the dictates of 
reason, and from the prospecf of a happy immortality. 

lu the fourth place, we may learn from this observation, 
which we have made on the mind of mau, to take particular 
care, when we are once settled in a regular course of life, 
how we too frequently iudulgt! ourselves il) any of the most 
innocent diversions and entertainments ; since the mind 
may insensibly fall off from the relish of virtuous actions, 
and, by degrees, exchange that pleasure which it takes jn 
the performance of its duty, for delights of a much mon! 
inferior and unprofitable naturl'. 
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The last use which I shall make of this remarkable pro. 
perty in human nature, of ueiog delighted with those actions 
to which it is accush;med, is, to show how absolutely neces .. 
sary it is for us to gain J:\abits of virtue in this life, if we 
would enjoy the pleasures of the next . ._.,. The state o.f bliss 
we call heaven, will not be capable qf affeeting those minds 

.I which are not thus qualified for it,; we must in this worl 
gain a relish of truth and "·irtue, if we would be·able to tast• 
that knowledge and perfection, which are to make us happy 
1n the uext. The seeds of those spiritual joys and raptures, 
which are to rise up and flouri~h in the sou) to all eternitY-f. 
must be planted in it during this its. present state of proba ... 
tion. In short, heaveQ is not to be looked upon only as the 
rewa.rd,. but as the natural effe~t of a religious life. 

XV .-On Pedantry. 
PEDA~RY, in the common fien&e '' ij}e wOrd* means 

an absurd ostentation of ~rning, aad tttffne6B of pbraaeoJ. 
ogy, proceeding from a misguided knowledge of books and 
a total ignorance of men. 

B.ut 1 have often thought, that we might extend its sig-
, nification a good deal farther ; and in general, apply· it. to 
that failing, which disposes a person to obtrude upon others, 
subjects of conversation relating to his own business, studies. 
or amusements. 

fn this sense of the phrast>, we should find pedants i ev .. 
ery t>har<icter and condition of life. Instead~~ black coat 
nnd a. plain shirt, we should often see pedantry appear in an 
embroider~d suit and Brussels lace; in8tead of being be· 
daubed with snuff, we should find it breathing perfumes; 
and,. in. pJa,ce of a book worm, crawling through the gloomy 

. ~loisters of an university, we should mark it in the state of 
a gi.lded butterfly, buzzing through the gay region of the 
drawing roo~. · 

Rohert Daisy, Esq. is a pedant o.fthis last kind.-When 
he tells you that his ruffles cost twenty guineas a pair; that 
his buttons were the 6rst of the kind, made by on~ of the 
most eminent artists in Birmingham ; that his buckles were , 
pro.eured by means of a friend at Paris, and are the exad 
pattern of those worn by the Compte d' Artois; that the 
loop 'of his hat was of his own contrivance, and has set the 
fashion to half a dozen ot th~ finest fellows in town : WheD 
lte descants on all these pi\rticul~Jrt, with thot smile or self 
c;:ompla.cency which sit• .roreter QD his cheek, be is as muoa 
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a pedant as his quondam tutor, who recites verses from Pin
dar, tells storif41 out of Her0dotus, and talks for an hour on 
the energy of the Greek particles. 

But Mr. Daisy is struck dumb by the tlpproach of hi& 
·brother, Sir Thomas, whose pedantry goes a pitch higher, 
and pours out all the intelligence of France aod Italy, 
whence the young baronet is just returned, after a tour of 
fifteen months over a1l the kingdoms of the continent. 
Talk of music, he cuts you short with the history ofthe first 
singer at Naples; of painting, he runs you down with a 
description of the gallery at Florence ; of architecture, he 
overwhelms you with the dimensio11s of S.t. Pet~r's or the 
great eh arch at Antwerp ; or, if }"OU leave the province of., 
art altogether, and introduce the name of a river or hill, he 
instantly deluges you with the Rhine, or makes you dizzy, 
with the height of JEtna or Mount Blanc. • 

Miss will have no difficulty of owning her great aunt to 
be a pedant when she talKs all the time of dinner, on tlie 
composition of the pudding, or the seasoning of the mince
pies;. or enters int'b a: disquisition on the figure of the dam
ask table-cloth, with a word or two on the thrift of making 
cne's own linen; but the youug lady will be surprised when 
I inform her, that her own history of last Thursday's assem• 
bly, with the episode of Lady D.'s feather, and the digres
sion to the qualitif"s of Mr. Frizzle, the- h.1ir-dresser, was · 
also a iece of dowmight pedantry .. 

M.rs. Caudle is guilty ofVthe same weakness, when she re. 
~ounts the numberless witticisms·of htr daughter Emmy, 
describes the droll figure her little Bill made yesterday at 
trying on hiM first pair of breeches-; and informs us, that 
Bobby has got seven teeth, and is just cutting an eighth, 
though he will be but nine months old next Wednesday, at 
six o'clock in the evening• Nor is her pedantry less dis
gusting, wben she proceeds to enumerate the vi.rtues and 
good qualities of her husb'lnd : though this last species is 
so uncommon, that it may, perhaps, be admitted into con
versation for the saKe of novelty •. 

1ihere is a pedantry in every disquisition, h_owever master
ly it may be,.that stops tbe general conversatlon of the com ... 
pany. When . Sil~u~ delivers ·tiJRt sort oflecture he. is ~pt to 
get into, though· 1t ts supp_orted by the ~no_st e~tenstve mfor
mation and the clearest d1scernment, 1t ts shll pedantry ; 
and, while I admire the talents of Silius, I cannot help be
ing. uneasy at his exhibition of t~m. Last ni&bt,. after 

L2 
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supper, Silius began upon Protestanism, p1·oc€eded to the 
Irish massacre, went through the revolution, drew the char
acter of king \Vi\liam, repeated anecdotes of Schomberg, 
and ended, at a quarter past twelve,. by delineating the 
course of the Boy ne, in half a bumper of port, upon my 
best table; which river, happening to overflow it~ banks, .. 
did infinite damage to- my cousin ~ophy's white satin petti-

coat. 
• In short, every thing, in this sense of the word, is fedan-

try, which tends to destroy that equality of conversation 
whic-h rs necessary to the perfect ease and good humor of 
the compuny. Every one would be struck with the unpo
liteness of that person's behaviour, who shoul6 help hirusdf 
to a whole plateful ef peas or strawberries, which some 
friend had sent him for a rarity, in the beginning of the sea
son. Now, conversation is one of tho8e good things, of 
which our guests or companions are equally entitled to a 
share, . as of any other constituent part of the entertainment; 
and it is as e~ential a want of politeness to engross the one, 
as to monopolize the other. 

XVI.-The Jpurney of a Day.-A· Picture of Human Life. 
OBIDAH, the son of Abemil~a, lf'ft the ca1avansera early 

in the morning, and pursued his joumey through the plains 
of ln~lostan. He was fresh and vigorous with rest; he was 
animated with hope; he was incited by desire; he \"alked 
!!wiftly forwa~·d ove1· the vallies, and ~aw the bills gradually 
rising before him. As he passf'd along, his ears were dt:
lighteJ with the rnomin~ song of the bird of paradise, he 
was fanned by the la&l flutters of the sinking breeze, .and 
sprinkled· with dew by groves of spices; he sometimes con-

. templated the towf'ring height of the oak, ffi()narch of the 
hills; and sometimes caught the gentle fragrance of the 
prit-r;'ros~ eldest daughter of t~e spring ;· a~l his senses were 
gratified, ·and all care was bamshed from }us heart. 

Thus he went on till the sun approached his meridian, 
and the increasing heat preyed upon his strength ; he then 

· looked round about him fm· some more commodious path. 
He saw en hi-s- right hand, R grove that seemed to wave its 
shades as .a s1gn of invitation ; he entered it, and fonnd the 
coolness and verdu.re irresistably pleasant. He did not; 
however, forget whither he was travelling, but found a nar
row way, bordered with flowers, which apperued to have the 
sam~ direction with lhe main road, and YHAS plea~~d, t-hat, 
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by this happy experimt-nt, he had found means to unite 
pleasure w:th busiuess, and to gain the reward of diligence 
without su1fering ih> fatigues. He, therefore, still continued 
to walk fo•· a time, without the least remission of his ardor, 
except that he was sometimes tempted to stop by the music 
of the bird,, whom the heat had assembleq in the shade, 
and sometimes amused himself with plucking the flowers 
that covered the banks on either side, or the fruits that hung 
upon the hancht:s. At last, the green path began to de
cline from its fi.r~t tendency, and to wind among hills and 
thickets, Cl)oled with fountaius, and murmuring with wa .. 
tcr-fa\ls, Here Obidah paused for a time, and began to 
consider, '~hether it \Hre longt:r ~.>afe to forsake the known 
and common track; but, rt.membering that the heat was· 
now in •its greatest violence, and that the plain was dusty 
and uneven, he resolved to pursue the new path, which hP, 
supposed :>nly to make a few meanders .in compliance with 
the varietifs of the gromuiJ and to end at last in the com-· 
mon road. 

Haviug- thus ('almt:d .his :solicitude, he renewed his pacf', 
though . ht suspected he was not gaining ground. This 
uneasilltSS of his· mind inclined him to lay hold on every 
new object, .. nd give way to every sensation that might sooth 
or divt-rt bim. He listeued to every echo, he mounted every 
hill for a iresh prospect,. he turned aside to every cascadt•, 
ctnd pleased himself with traciug the course of a gentle ri
\'er, that ml1ed among the trees aurl watered a large reg1on, 
with innU1ne1able circmnvolutions. In these amusements, 
the honrs passed away unacC'ounted, his deviations had per
plexed hi~ memory, and he knew-not towards what point to 
travel. .He stood pensive and confused, af-raid to go fot
ward, lest he should go wrong, yet cousciou& that the time 
of Joiterin~ was now past. \V hi le he was thus tortured with 
-unce1tain1y, the sky was overspread with clouds, the day 
vani~hed from before him, and a sudden tempest gathert-d 
round his head. He was nuw roused by his danger, to a 
quick and painful remembt:ance of his folly; he now saw 
}ww happ:ness was lost whe11 ease is consulted; he lamented 
the unmaJly impatience that prompted him to seek shelter 
in the gr<ve, and despised the petty curiosity that led him 
on from trifle to trifle.. "rhile he "as thus reflecting, the 
air grew hl<~cker, and a clap of thunder brok his meditation. 

He no~ resolved to do what remained yet in hi~.> power-to 
tread bad the gr.Quud which he had-passed, and try to ~nd 
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some issue, where the wood might open into the plain. He 

prostrated himself upon the ground, and commended his 

life to the Lord of nature. He rose with confidence and 

tranquillity, llnd pressed on with his sabre in his hand; for 

the beasts of the desert were in motion, and on every hand 

were heard the mingled howls of rage and fear, and ra,·age 

and expiration ; all the horrors of darkness and solitudl! 

surrounded him ;-the winds roared in the woods, and the 

torrents tumbled from the hills. 
Thus forlorn and distressed, he wandered throucrh the 

wild, without knowing whither he was going, ar whether he 

was every moment drawing nearer to safety or to destruc

tion. At length, not fear but labour began to overcome 

him ; _his breath grew short and his knees trembled, and 

he was on the point of lying down in resignation to hi~:~ fate; 

when he beheld,. through the brambles, th~ glimmer of a 

taper. He advanced towards the light, and finding that it 

proct:cded from the cottage of a hermit, he ca-lled humbly 

at the door, and obtained admission. The old man set be

fore him such provisions as he had collected for himself, on 

which Obidah fed with eagerness and gratitude •. 

. When the repast was over, '"'Tell me, said the hermit, by 

what chance thou bast been brought hither;. I have been

now twenty years an inhabitant of this wilderness, in whicJi 

I never saw a man before.~' Obidah then related the occur

rences of his journey, without any concealment or palliation. 

"Son, said the hermit, let the errors and follies, the dim-

- gers and escapes, of. this day, sink deep into thy heart. Re

member, my aon, that human life is the journey of a day • . 

We rise in the morniug of youth, full of vigor, and full of 

expectation; we set forward with spirit and hope, with gai

ety and'with diligence, and travel ·on a while in the straight. 

road of piety towards the mansions of rest. tn a short time 

we remit our fervor, and ende&vour to find some mitigation 

of our duty~ and some more easy means of obtaining the 

same end. '\Ve then relax our vigor, and resolve no longer 

te be terrified with crimes at a distance,. L.ut rely upon our· 

own constancy, and venture to approach what we resolve 

never to tou<.>h. We thus enter the bowers of ease, and re-· 

pose in the shades of security. Here the heart softens, and 

vigilance subsides, we are then willing to inquire whether 

auother adva1 cannot be made, aud whether we may not 

at least, turu our eyes upon tJle gardens of pledure. We 

approach them \~ith scruple and ~esitat~n ; we enter them, 
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but enter timorous and trembling, and alway~ hope to pass 
through them wit! out losing the road of virtue, which we 
for a while keep in our sight, and to which we prop9se to 
return. But temptation succeeds temptation, and one 
compliance prepares us for another; we in time lose the 
happiness of innocence, and solace our disquiet witl:!. sensual 
gratifications. By degrees we let fall the remembrance of 
our original intention, and quit the only adequate object of 
rational desire. We entangle ourselves in business, im .. 
merge ourselves in luxury, and rove through the labyrinths 
of inconstancy, .till the darkness of old age bt>gins to in .. , 
vade us, aod disease and anxi~ty obstruct our way. 'Ve 
then look back upon our 1ives with horror, with sorrow, with 
repentance ; and wish, but too often vainly wish, that we 
l1ad not forsaken the ways of virtue. Happy are they, my 
son, who shall lrarn from thy example, not to despair, but 
shall rem em her, that though the day is past, and their 
8trength is wasted, there yet remains one effort to he made; 
that reformation is never hopeless, nor sincere P.ndeavours 
€\'Cr \IOassisted ; that the wanderer may at length return, 
aft~· all his errors; and that he who implores strength and 
courage from above, shall find danger and difficulty give 
way before him. Go now, my son, to thy repose, commit 
thyself to the care of Omnipotence; and when the morning 

. calls again to toil, begin anew thy journey and thy 1ifc." 

SECTION lV. 

• 1.-Descripti,m of the Amphit/Jeaire of Titus. 
POSTERITY admires, and will iong admire, the aw .. 

fnl remains of the amphitheatre of Titus, which ~o well de
serves the epithet of Colossal. It was a building of an clip
tic figure, five hundred and sixty four feet in length, and 

. four hundred and sixty seven in breadth: founded on four 
t~core arches; and rising with four successive orders of arch .. 
itecture, to the height of one hundred and forty feet. The 
outside of the edifice was encn1sted with marbl£>, and deco
rated with statues. The slopes of the yast concave, which 
formed the inside~ were filled, and surrounded with sixty 
or eighty rows of seats of marble, covered with cushions, 
and capable of receiving wi'th ease, ~bove four score thou
sand spectators. Sixty four vomitories (for by that name 
the doors were very aptly distinguished).poured fortb tho 
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immense multitude; and the entrances, passages, and stair
(•ases, were (:Ontrived with sm:h exquisite skill, th~\t each 
person, w hetl)er of the senatorial, the equestrian, or the pk• 
bian order, arrived at his destined place, without trouble 

or confusion. 
Nothing wes omitted which, 'n any respect, could be 

subservient to the convenience and pleasure of the sp~ 
tators. Th~y were protected from the sun and rain b.y an 
ample canopy, occasionally drawn over their heads. The 
air was continually refreshed by the playing of fountains, 
and profu~ly impregnated by the gratf'ful scent of aro· 
matics. In. the centre of the edifice, the arena, or stage, 
was strewed with the finest sand, aud succesl:!ively assumed 
the most different forms. At one moment·, it seem d to 
rise out of the earth, like the garden of the H~sperides; 
at another, it exhibited the rugged rocks and caverns of 
Tlirace. The snbterrane()us pipes eo~veyed an inexhausti· 
ble supply of water; and what had just bt:fore appeared a 
level plain, might be suddenly converted into a wide lake, 
covered witn armed ''essels, and replenished with the mon"" 

sters orthe deep. . 
In t1le Jecorations of these scenes, the Roman emperor&-

displayed their wealth and liberality ; and we read, that, 
on various occasions, the whole furniture of the amphi· 
theatre consisted either of silver, or of gold, or of amber. 
The poet who desc ribes the games of Carinus, in the char
acter of a s\1epherd, attracted to the capitol by the fame 
oftheir magnificence, affirri1s, that tbe nets designed as a 
dt-fence against ti1e wild beasts, were of ld wire; that the 
porticoes wue gilded; and that tht! be t or circle, which 
divided the several ranks of spectators from each other,. was 
studded. with a. precious mosaic of beautiful stones. 

11.-Re.fteclions on Westminster Abbey. 
WHEN lam in a serious humor, I very often walk by 

myself in \Vestminster Abbey ; where the gloominess o£ 
t.he place, and the use to which it is applied, with the 
solemnity of the building, and the conditiot'l of the people 
who l&e in it, are apt to fill the mind with a kind of melan• 
eholy, or rather thoughtfulness, that is not disagreeable. 
l yesterday passed a whole afternoon in the church-yard, 
the cloisters, aud the church ; amusinoo myself with the 
t-ombstones and inscriptions, whicb I -met with in those sev
era.l regions of th.e dead. Mott of them recorded ootbin' 
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else of th~ buried person, lwt that he was born upon one 
day and died upon another; twQ circumstances that are 
common to all tnankind,. I could not but look upon those 
registers of existenc:e, whether of brass or marble, as a kind 
of satire upon the departed persons, who had left no other 
memorial of themselves, than that they were born, 'and that 
the, died. 

iJ pon my going into tl1e church, I entertained myself 
with the digging of a grave; and saw, in every shovelful 
ofit that was thrown up, the fragment ofa bone 

1
N skull 

intermixed with a kind of fresh mouldering earth, that, 
some time or other, had a place in the <'ompositioo of a 
human body. Upon this I began to consider with myself, 

,what innumerable multitudes of people lay <·onfused to-
• gether, under the pavement of that ancient cathedral ; 

.how men and women, friends and enemies, priests and 
soldiers, monks and prebendaries, were crumbled amongst 
one another, and blended together in the same common 
mass; how beauty, strength, and youth, · with old age, 

.. weakness and deformity, lay undistinguished, in the aame 
promi~cuous heap of matter. 

After h:1ving thus surveyed this great magazine of 
mortality, as it wert;, in the lnmp,) examined it more 
particularly by the accounts which ! found on several of 
the monuments, whicl~ are raised in every quarter of that 
ancient fabric. Some .of them are covered with such 
extravagant epitaphs, tl1at, if it were possible for the dt>ud 
T~erson to•he acquainted with them, he would blush at the 

~ praise "hich his friends hcl,·e uestowec.l upon hi Ill. There 
me others so excel'sively modest, that they deliver the char
acter 4of the p~rson departed in Grt:ek or Hehrew, and, by 
that means, are uot uuderstood ouce iu a twelvt·mouth. ln 
the poetical quarter, I found there w~re fJOt:ls wlJO had no 
nwnum ents, utui .monuments which had uo poets. 1 ob
sern~d, indeed, that the pre::.ent war had filled the church 
with man,· (lf those uninhabited monuments, which had been 
erected tO the memory of . person~, Y.· ho!3~ bodit>R were.. per
haps buritd in the plain~ of Blenheim, or in the bosom of 
the Ol'CHI'l. 

I could not but be nry much delighted with several 
modern epitaphs, wh!(·h .All't- written with great elegance of 
expression and juRtness of thought, and whi<:h, therdort>,d<J 
.honour to the ltving as wd I as tn the fleHd. As a foreign
et· is .very apt •o co•Jrf>ire no idea of the ~gnora,nce or~ 
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liteness of a nation, from the turn of their public mono· 

n1ents, and inscriptio\1s, they should be submitted to the 

perusal of men of learning and genius, before they are put 

into execution. Sir Cloudsly Shovel's monument has very 

often given me great offence. Instead of the brave rough 

English admiral, which was the distinguishing character 

of that plain gallant man, he is represented, on his tooab, 

by the figure of a beau, dressed in a long periwig, aod 

reposing himself upon velvet Cl\shions, under a canopy of 

state. The inscription is answerable to the monument; 

for, instead of celt>brating the many rP.markable actions 

he had performed in the strvice of his country, it acquaints 

us only with the manner of his death, in which it was im• 

possible for him to reap any honour.-The Dutch, whom 

we are apt to despise for want of genius, show an infinitely 

greater taste in their buildings and works of this uature, 

than we meet with in those of our own country, The mon• 

uments of their admirals, which have been erected at the 

public expense, represent them .Jike themselves, and are 

adorned with rostral ' crowns and naval ornamcqts, with 

beautiful festoons of sea weed, shells, and eoral. 

I know that entertainments of this nature are apt to 

raise daTk and dismal thoughts >in timorous minds aod 

gloomy imaginations ·; but, for my own part, though I 

am always serious, I do not ktlow what it is to be melao· 

choly; and can, therefore., take a view of nature in her 

deep and solemn scenes, with the s:1me pleasure as in her 

most .gay and delig·htful ones. By this means, I can 

improve myself with objects which others c"Onsider with 

terror.-'V hen I look upon the tombs of the great, every · 

emotion of envy dies in me; when 1 read the epitaphs o{ 

the beautiful, every inordinante desire goes out; when I 

meet witP. the, grief of parents upon a tombstone, my heart 

·melt-s with compassicn ; when 1 see the tomb of the parents 

~themselves_, :1 cons1der the vanity of grieving for those 

whom we must quickly. follow. 'Vhen I see kings lying 

·by those who deposed them; when ( conside·r rival wits 

•placed side by side, or .the holy men that divided the world 

with their contests and disputes; l reflect, 'f.ith E.orrow and 

astonishwent, on the little competitions, factions and de· 

bates of mankind. When I read th'e several dates of the 

tombs, of some that died yesterday, and some si.x hundred 

years ago, I ·Consider that great day, when w~ shall all of us 

be cotemporaries, and make our appearance together. 
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111.-The Character of Mary, Queeu ofScots. 

TO all the charms of beauty, and the utmost elegance 
-of external form, Mary added those a<'complishmeots 
which render their impression irresistible. Polite, affable, 
insinuating, sprightly, and capable of speaking and of writ-

. ing with equal ea8e and dignity. Sudden, however, and 
violent in all her attachments, because her heart was warm 
and unsnspicious. Impatient of contradiction, because 
she had beeu accustomed, from her infancy, to be treated 
as a queen. No stranger, on some occas10us, to.dissimula
tion~ which, in that perti~ioqs C(}llrt, where she t"eCeived 
her education, was reckoned among the necessary arts of 
government. Not insensible to flattery, nor, unconscious 
of that pleasure with which almost every woman beholds 
the infl Ut.>llC€ of' her own ht>auty. Formed with the nua1i
ties that we love, not with the talents that we admire, she 
was an agreeable woman, rather than an illustrious queen. · 

The .vi\·acity of her spirit, not suffi.:.'iently tempered with 
sound judgment, and the warmth of her heart, which was 
not at all tin,es under the restraint of discrt>tion, betrayed 
her both into errors and into crirnes : To say that she was 
alwRys unfortunate, will not account for that long and al
most unintel'rupted sncc~ion of calamities which btfel her; 
we must likewise add, that .,he wa~ often imprndent. Her 
passion for Darnly was rash, youthful, and excessive. And 
though the sudden transition to the opposite extreme, was 
the natural effect of her ill requited lovt>, and of his in· 
gratitude, insolence, and brutality ; yet neither these, nor 
Bothwell's artful address and impNtant ~;erviees, can jus
tify her ~ttachment to that nobleman. Even the manners 
of the age, licentious as they were, are no apology for this 
unhappy passion ; nor C'BI' they indure us to look on that 
trag;cal and infa[])Ous scene which followed upon it, with 
l~s abhorrence. Humanity will draw a veil· over this part 
ofber character, whicu it can11ot approvt>, and may, perbapa. 
prompt so~ to imputt! ht!r actions to her situatioo; moi'e 
than to heT dispositwn; and to lament the unhappinel8 
of the former, rathe than to accuae the perverseness of the 
latter. Mary's suffering• e ceed, both in degree and in du
ration, those tragic;al di.tresses which fancy h~ts feigned, to 
exc:ite sorrow and commiseration ; and while we survey 
them, we are apt altogether to farget her frailties; we 
think of her faults with less indignation,. and app~e.oteor M . 
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tears, as if they were shed for a person who had attained 
much nearer to .pure virtue. 

With regard to the qucen's person, a circumstance not 
to be omitted in writing the history of a female reign, all 
cotemporary authors agree, in ·a&cribing to Mary the ut
tnost beat1ty of countenance, and elegance of shape, of 
which the hurllan form is capable. Her hair was black, 
t.hough according to the fashion of that age, she frequently 
wore borrowed locks, and of different colours. Her eyes 
were a dark grey, her complexion was exquisitely fine, and 
lter hands and arms remarkably delicate, both as to shape 
and colour. Her stature was of an height that rose to the 
majestic. She danced, she walked, and rode, with equal 
grace. Her taste for music was just; and she both sung 
and played upon the lute, with uncommon skill. Towards 
the end of her life, she began to grow fat; anq 'her long 
confinement, and the coldness of the houses in which she 
was imprisoned, brought on a rheumatism, which deprived 
her of the use of her limbs. No man, says Brantome, 
ever beheld her person without admiration and love, or wiH 
.read her history without sorrow. 

JV.-Character of Queen Elizabeth. 
THERE are few personage~, in history, who have been 

more expo~ed to the calumny of enemie8, and the adulatio.n 
of friend.,, than Queen Elizabeth; and yet there scarce JS 

any, whose reputation has been mo:-e certainly determined, 
by the unauimous consent of posterity. The unusual 
length of her administration, and the strong features of her 
character, were ablP. to ov-erl'ome all prejudices; and oLlig· 
ing her detractors to abate much of their invectives, and 
her admirers l'omewhat of their penegyrrc, ha,•e at la~t, in 
~pite of political fdl'tiot1s, and what is more, of rdigious 
animosities, produced an uniform judgment with regard to 
her conduct. Her vigor, her constancy, her magnanimity1 

l1er pent:tration, vigilance, anci address, are allowed to n'erit 
the highest praisPs ; and appear not to have been surpaSied 
by any pen,on '' ho e\'er fi !led~. throne ; a conduct less rig
orous, lerls imperious, more sincere, 1.nore indulg.ent to her 
people, \Hlllld han· been requisitt> to form a perfect charac
ter. Bv the force of her miud, ~he controlled all her more 
activ~ und stro'Pgf'r qualitie~, and prn•ent€d them frnm run
·ning into excess. Hf~r heroism wa!i cxernptt-d frr.m all te-

mer:tY, bt· r fru ,1;·tv f1orn anuicf>, h{'l' fr iendl!hiu from par-
A " . • 
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tiality, her enterprise from turbulency and a \'ain ambition; 
she guarded not herself with equal c:ue or equa1 success from 
lesser infirmities-the rivalship of beauty, the desir~ of ad
miration, the jealousy of love, and the sallies of anger. 

Her singular talents for government were founded eq~ally 
on her temper and on her capacity. Endowed with a grt:!at 
command over herself, she soon obtained an uncontrolled 
ascendancy over the people; and, while she merited at 
their esteem by her 1 eal virtues, she also engaged their 
affection, by her pretended ones. Few sovereigns of Eng
land sucreeded to the thron~ in more difficult circum
stances. and none ever conducted the government with 
such uniform success and felicity. Though unacquainted 
with the practice of toleration, the true secret for managing· 
religious faction~ she preserved her people, by her superior 
prudence, from t.hose confusions in which theological contro
versy had involvet.l all the neighbouring nations; and though 
her enemies were the most powerful priuces of Europe, the 
most active, the most enterprisint,, the least scrupulous, she 
was able, by her vigor, to make dt:ep impressiot.s on their 
state; her own greatness meanwhile remaining untouched 
and unimpaired. 

The wise ministers and brave warriors who flourished 
during her reigR, share the praise of her success; but, in" 
stead of lessening the a·pplause due to her; they make great 
addition to it. They owetl,.all ofthem, their advancement 
to her choice; they were 6upported by her constancy; and, 
with all their ability, they were never able to acquire Kn · 
undue ascendancv o,·er her. Jn l1er famil\', in her court, 
in her kingdom, ~he remained equally mi!'t.reE>s. The force 
of her tender passious was. great over her, b'ut the force of 
her mind was still superior; und the combat" hich her vic
tory visibly cost her, ~erves only to di:'t>lay the firmne~s 
of her resolution, and the loftiness of her ambitious senti
ments. 

The fame of this princess, theugh it bas surmounted the 
prejudices both of faction and of bigotry, yet lies still ex
pvsed to another prejudice, which_ i~ more dur~hle, bec~me 
more natural; and which, accord1og to the d1fferent v1rws 
in which we survey her, is capable either of exalting beyond 
measure, or diminishing the lustre of her character. This 
prejudice is founded on the consideration of her sex. When 
we contemplate her as a woman, we <tre apt to be struck 
wiWl the hi~hest admiration of her qualities, and extensive 
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capacity; but we are also apt to require some more softness 
of disposition, some grelter tenity of temper, son1e of those 
amiable weaknesses by whif'h her !ex is distinguished. But 
the true method ef t:!stimating her merit, is to lay aside all 
these considerations, and to consider her merely as a rational 
being, placed in authority, and entrusted with the govem
meut of mankind. \Ve may find it difficult to- r£concile 
our fancy to her, as a wife or a mistress; but her qualities 
as a sovereign, though with !Ome conE"iderable exception&, 
,i!He the objects of undisputed applause and approbation. 

V.-ChQrlts Y.'s Resignati-on of his Dominion!. 
CHARLES resolved to resign his dominions to his son, 

w-ith a solemnity suitable to the importance of the transa<;· 
tion ; and to perform this last act of sovereignty with such 
formal pomp, as might leave an indelible impre~sion ou the 
minds, not only of his subjeets, hut of his successor. \Vith 
this \'tew he caiJed Philip out ofEnglamd, where the peevish 
temper of his queen, whieh increased with the despair of 
having issue, rendered him extremely unhappy, and the 
jealousy of the English left him no hopes of obtaining the 
diret!tion of th~ir affairs. Having assembled the states of 
the Low Countries at Brussels, on the twenty-fifth of Octo· 
ber, one thousand five hundred and tifty-fhe, Chades seat• 
ed himself,. for the last time, in the chair of state, on one 
•ide of which wa~ pluced 'his tSon, and on the other, his sister, 
the queen of Hungary, regent of the Nethetlands; with a. 
~p1endid retinue, of the grandees of Spain, and princes of 
the em~ire, standing behind hi111. The president of the 
council of Flanders, by his command, explained, in a !eit 
words, his in~ention, in calling thi~ extraordinary met:!~mg 
of the states. He then read the instrument of resignat10~, 
by whic:h Charles surrendered to his son Philip all his tern· 
tories, jurisdil'tion, and authority, in the Low Countries, 
absolving his subjects there, from their oath of allegian~e 
to him, which he required them to transfer to Phi1ip, h1s 
lawful heir; and to se,rve him with the same loyalty and 
zeal which thP.y harl manifested, during so long a course of 
years, in support of his government. 

Charles then rose from his seat, and leat1ing on the shoul· 
der of the Prince of Orange, because he was unable to stl\Jld 
without support, he addressed himself to the audien e; and 
from a paper which he held in his hand~ in ord~r to assist 
ttis m'Zmory, he re~oqnted with dignity,_ but without osten• 
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tation, all the great things "hich he lmd undertaken and 
performed, since · the corn~encement of his adm.\nistFation. 
He observed, that from the seventeeuth year of his age, he 
had dedicated all his thoughts and attention to public ob
jects, reserving no portion of his time for the indulgence of 
his ease, and very little for the enjoyment of private plea
sure; that either in a pacific or hostile manner, he had vis
ited Germany nine times, Spain six times, France four 
times, Italy seven times, the Low Countries ten times, Eng
land twice, Africa as oft~n. and had made eleven voyages 
by sea; that, while his health permitted him to discharge 
his duty, and the vigor of his constitution was equal, in 
any degree, to the a duous office of governing such exten
sive dominions1 . he had never shunned labour, . nor repined 
under fatigue; that now, when his health was broken, and. 
his vigor exhausted, by the rage of an incur<lble distemper, 
his growing infirmities-aJrnonished him to retire; nor was 
he so fo~d of reigning as to retain the sceptre in an impo
tent hand, which was no longer able to protect his subject~, 
or to render them happy ; that, instead of a soveteign worn 
out with disease, and scarcely half alive, he gave them one 
in the prime oflife, accustomed already to go\'c;:n, and who 
added to the vigor of youth, all the attention and sagacity of 
maturer years; that if, during tho course of a long admin
istration, he had committed any material error in govern
ment, or if, under the pressure of so many, and great affairs, 
and amidst the attention which he had been obliged to give 
them, he had either neglected or injured any ofh1s subjects, 
be now implored their forgiveness ; that, for his part; he 
should ever retain a grateful sens€ of their fidelity and at
tachment, and would carry the remembranC'e of it along_ 
'' ith him to the place of his retreat, as the sweetest consola
tion, as well as the best reward for all his servites, and m hi8 
last prayers to Almighty God, would p,our forth his ardent 
wishes for all their welfare. 

Then, turning towards Philip, who fdl on his knees, and 
kissed biB father's hand, "If," says he, "I had 1.-ft 3:ou, by
lUY d~ath.,.tbis rich io~itance, to which 1 have made such 
large additiom, some -;egard wouLd have bt>en justly due to 
my memory on that &<-count; bot !low, "~t>n I Yoluntarily 
resign to you what I might have sttll retamed, I may well 
expect the warmest e:xpressions of thanks on your part. 
With the~, howe\·er, I dispense; and shall consider your 
eonctrn for the welFare of your subjE'cts, and your love o.f: 

M2 ~ 
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them, as the best and most acceptable testimony of your 

gratituqe to me. It is in your power,_ by a wise and virtu

ous administration, to justify the extraordinary proof, which 

l this day give, of my paternal afi"ection, and to demon

strate that you are worthy of the confidence which I repose 

m you. Preserve an inviolable regard for religion; main

tain the catholic faith in its purity ; let the laws of your 

country be sacred io your eyes; encroach not 011 the rights 

and privilegts of your people ; and, if the time shall ever 

come, when) ou shall wish to enjoy the tranquillity of a pri

vate life, may you have a son endowed with such qualities, 

that you C'an resign your sceptre to him, with as much sat

isfaction as I give up mine to you. 

As soon as Charles had fimshed this long address to his 

subjects, and to th~ir new sovereign, he sunk into the chair, 

exhau~ted and ready to faint with the fatigu-e ef sach an ex

traordinary effort. During this uiilceurse,. the whol'e audi

ence melted into tear-s ; some, from admiration of his mag

llanimity ; others, seftened by the expressions of tendernese 

towards his son, and of love to his people ; and all were af

fected with the deepest sorrow, at losing a sovereign, who 

had distingt~ished the Netherlands, his native country, with 

particular marks of his regard and attachment. 

A few weeks thereafter, Charles, in an assembly no less 

spleu~id, aoo with a ceremonial equally pompous, resigned 

to his son the crown of Spain, with aH the territories depend· 

ing on them, both in the o1d, and in the new world. Of all 

these vast possessions, he reserved nothing for hims~lf but 

an annual pensiCJn of a hundred tltonfland crowns, to defray 

the charges of his family, and to afford him a small SUJD f&r 

acts of beneficence and cbarity, 
· The place he hail clrosen for his retreat, was the monast. 

tery of St. Justus, in the previ~1ee of Estremadura. Jt W88 

seated ina r.!le of no great extent, wetered by a small brook, 

and surrounded by rising gronnd~, coVEred with Jofty trees. 

From the nature of the soil, as well as the temperature of 

the climate, it was esttemed the most hea1thfn1 and deli

cious situation in Spain. Some months before his resigna

tion, be h~ sent an architect thither, to add a new apart

ment to tbe monast.ery, f>Or his accommodation; brrt be 

gave strict ordets~ th.at the style of the building should be 

such as suited his present situation, r~tther than his former 

dignity. It consisted only of sill rmtras; foor Mdrem in the 

form of friar's eel!~, with naked wane; the ot~r t" o, eaeb 
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twenty feet square, were hnng with brown cloth ; and fur
ui&hed in the most &imple manner. They were ull on a 
level with the ground ; with a door on one side into a gar
den, of which Charles himself had given the plan, and whtcrh 
he had filled with various plants, inteudin~ to cultivate 
them with his own hands. On the otht!r side, thev com
municated with the chapel of the monastery, in which he 
•ms to perform his devotious. Into this humhle rt:treat,. 
hardly &ufficient for the comfortable accommodation of a 
private ~entleman, did Charles enter, 'tlith twelve domestics 
only. He buried th~rt>, in sr,Jitude and silence, his gran
deur and his ambition, together with all those vast projects,. 
'Whicb,. during half a eentury,. had alarmed and agitated 
Europe, filling every kiu.gdem in it by tur&ss, with the terror 
of his arms, and the dread of be-ing subjected to his power. 

VI.-lmporta'HU of Virtue. 
VIRTUE is of intrinsic value, and good desert,. and 

of indiapentsaLle obligatien; not the c~.:,eature of will',- but 
Re~essary and immutable;. net local or temporary, but of 
~quc1l extent and antiquity with the Divine mind; not a 
mode of sensation, but everlasting truth; not dependent on 
power, bat the guide of all power. Virtue is the foundation 
of honour and este.em, and the source of all beauty, order 
And happiness in nature. It is wnat coofers ,·alue on all 
the other endowmeuts and qtJaltties of a reaeonable being,. 
t-o which they m~ght to be absoJut~ly Mtl:J&er.vient; and 'lrith
eut whi-ch, the more flDi-newt they~,. the m.e hi&eu-
41ll"femlitio, 4Hld tbe ~llefttler Ctl1'tes, thy b~ome. 

The use ef it is not confined to any one stage af our exist ... 
ence, or to any particular situation we can b,. m, but reaches 
through all the periods and circumstances of our bein~. 
Many of the endowments ar .. d talents we now poasesa, aod 
of which we are too apt to be proud, will cease entirely w-ith 
the present state; but this will be our ornament and dig
nity, in every future state, to which we may tie ~moveCJ. 
Eeauty and wit will die, learning will -qnistJ away,. 
the arts of life be Hon tor.got ; but tirtu~ wiU reouriu for .. 
e\'er. This unite. us to t-be bole r.etieoal ~r-t'otion; and 
fits us for conversing~th.any -erder of~uperior natorea, and 
for a piiK'e in any part ofGod:s work-s. It prO<'ures Di 

approbation and love of all wise and good beings, 'lnd ren
ders tbein our allies and friends. BtJt what. i11 ~f uns~· 
ably grrater consequence, is, that it makes God ••n £rieoi,. 
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assimulates and unites our minds to his, and engages hi~t
Almighty power in our defence. Superior beings of all 
ranks are bound by it,. no less than ourselves. It has the 
same authority in all worlds that it has in this. The fur
ther any being is advanced in excellence and perfection, the 
greater is his attachment to it, and the more is he under its 
influence.-To say no more, it is the law of the whole uni
verse; it stands first in the estimation of the Deity; its 
original is his nature ; and it is the very object that makes 
him lovely. 

Such is the importance of virtue.-Of what consequence, 
therefore, is it, . that we practise it ? There is no argument 
or motive, in any respect fitted to influence a reasonable 
mind, which does not call us to this. One virtuous dispO• 
sition of soul, is preferable to the greatest natural accom
plishments and abilities, and of more value tl1an all the trea• 
sures of the world.-lf you are w.ise, then study virtue, and 
contemn every thing that can come in competition with it. 
Remember that nothing else deserves one anxious thought. 
or wish. Remember that this alone is honour, glory, wealth. 
and happiness. Secure this, and you secure every thing. 
Lose this, and all is lost. 

VII.-..4ddress to Art: 
0 ART! thou distinguishing attribute and honour ofhu-· 

man kind i Who art not only able to imitate nature in her 
graces, but even to adorn .her with graces of thine .Jwn ! Pos-· 
sessed of thee, the meanest genius grows deserving, and has. 
a just demand for a portion of our esteem; . devoid of thee, 
the brightest of our kind lie lost and useless, and are out 
poorly d.istinguished from t-he most despicable and base •. 
l\7heo we inhabited forests, in common with brutes, uot 
otherw:se known from them, than by the figure ·of our spe• 
l'ies, thou taughtest us to assert the sovereignty . of ouf na .. 
tore, and to assume that empire for which Providence in· 
tended us. Thousands of utilities owe their birth to thee; 
thousands of elegancies, .pleasures and joys, without whith 
life it~elf would be but an insipid possEssion •. 

Wide and extensive is the reach of thy dominion. No · 
element is there, either so violent or so subtle, so yielding or 
so sluggish, as bv the power~ of its nature to be superior to 
thy direction. Thon dreadest not the fierce impetuosity-of 
fire, hut compellest its violence to be both obedient and 
useful. By it, thou softenest the st\lbborn tribe of mine· 
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rals, so as to be formed and mouloed into shapes innurner
able. Hence weapons, armour, coin; and, previous to these 
and thy other works and energies, hence all those various 
tools and instruments which empower thee to proceed to. 
farthe•· ends more excellent. Nor is the subtile air less obe
dient to thy power, whether thou wiliest it to be a minister 
to our pleasure or 11tility. At thy command it giveth birth 
to sounds, which charm the iiOul with all the powers of har
mony. Under thy instruction, it moves the ship over the 
seas; while that yielding element, where otherwise we sink, 
~ven water its~lf~ is by thee taught to bear us; the vast 
ocean, to promote that intercoursf of nations which igno
rance would imagine it was destinPd to intercept. To say 
how thy influence is teen on earth, would be to teach the 
meanest what he knows already. Suffice it but to mention, 
fields of arable and pasture; lawns, and groves, and gar
dens, and plantations; cottages,. villages, · castle~, towns, 
palaces, templef:, a11d spacious citie!::. 

Nor does thy empire end in subjects thus inanimate. Its 
power also extends throngh the various race of animals, who 
either patiently submit to become thy slaves, or are sure to 
find thee an irresistible foP. The faithful ~leg, the patient 
ox, the generous horse, and th<! mighty elephant, are con· 
tent all to recei\·e their ina;tructions from thee, and readily 
to lend their natural instinct or strength, to ptrform those 
offict:s which thy occa:.ions call for. If there h~ found any 
tpecies w.hich are serviceable when ckad~ thou suggestest 
he means to investigate and take them; if any be so sav

age as to refuse being tamed, or of natures fierce et.ongh to 
venture an atta<'k, thou teachest us to scorn their brutal 
rage; to met:t, repel, pursue, and conquer. 

Such, 0 Art, is thy amazing influence~ when thou art €m
ployed only on these inferior suhjects, on natures inauimate, 
or at best irrational. But, whenever thou choosest a subject 
more noble, and settest to the cultivatiqn of mind itself, then 
it is thou becomest trulv amiable and divine-the ever flow .. 
ing 80urce of those sub.limer beButies, of which no subject 
but mind alone is capable. Then it is thou art enabled to. 
exhibit to mankind the admired trib.es of poets and orators; 
the sacred train of patriots and herees ; the godlike list of 
philosophers and legW!lators ; the forms of virtuous and 
equal politics; where private welfare is made the same with 
public-where crowds themselves prove disinterested, and 
virtue is made a national and populaa· characteristi_c. 
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Hail, sacred source of all these wondt>rs ! thyself instruct 

me to praise thee worthily; throu~h whom, whatever we do, 

is done with elegance and beauty; without whom, what we 

do is ever graceless and deformed. Venerable power ! bf 
what name shall I address thee? Shall I call thee Ornament 

of the Mind, or art thou more truly Mind itself? It is Mind 

thou art, most perfect Mind : Not rude, untaught; but fair 

and polished. In such thou dwellest ;-of such thou art 

the form; nor is it a thing more possible to separate thee 

from such, than it would be to separate thee from thy owD

existence. 
VI 11.-Flattery. 

FLATTERY is a manner of conversation very shameful 

in itself, but beneficial to the flatterer. 
If a flatterer is upon 9. public; walk with you, " Do but 

mind,, says he, "how every one's eye is upon you. Sure, 

there is not a man in Athens that is taken so much notice 

of. You had justice done you yttsterda.y in the portico. 

There were above thirty of us together; end, the qu~stion 

being started, who was the most considerable person in th~ 

commonwealth-the whole company was of the same side. 

In short, Sir, every one made familiar with your name., 

He followt~ this whisper with a thousand other Batteries of 
the same nature. 

\Vhenever the person to whom he would make his court, 

begins to speak, the sycophant begs the company to be st• 
lent, most impudently praises him to l1is face, is in rap

tures all the while he talks, and as soon as. he has done, 

cries out, " That is perfectly right !, When his patron 

aims .at being witty upon any man_,. he i::~ ready to burst at 

the smartness of his raillt>ry, and stops his mouth with hi& 

ba!ldkerchief, that he may not langh out. If he calls his 

ch1ldren about him, the fl~tterer ha~ a pocket full ofapples 

for them, which he distribntes among them with a _great 

deal of fondness; wou<krs to see so many fine boys; and 

turning abont to the father; tells him they are a\l as like 

him as they can stare. -

\Vhen he is invited to a feast, he is the first man that 

caUs for a glass of win~, and is wonderfully pleased with 

the deliciousness of the flavour; gets as near as possible \o 

the man of the houli£', and tells him, with much concern,_ 

that he eats nothing himseif. He singles Qut some particu• 

lar dish, and recommends it to the rest of the companv for a 

rarity. He de~ires.the master-of the feast to &et in a warmer 
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part of the room, begs him to take more care of his health, 
and advises him to put on a supernumerary gaament in this 
cold weatht:r. HP is in a close whisper with him during the 
whole entertainment, and has neither eyes nor ears for any 
one else in the company. 

If a man shows him his house, he extols the architect, 
admires the gardens, and expatiates upon the furniture. 
If the owner is .grossly flattered in a picture, he out flatters 
the painter; and though he discovers a great likene~s in it, 
can by no means allow that it does justice to the original. 
In short, his whole business is to ingratiate himself with 
those who hear him, and to wheedle them ol!t of their senses. 

JX.-The Abse~t Man. 
MEN ACLES comes down in tbt: morning; opens his 

door to go out; but shuts it again, because be perceives he 
has his night-cap on; and examining himself fun her, finds 
that he is but half shaved, that he has stuck his sword on 
his right side, that his stockings are about his ht.tls, an!l 
that his shirt is over his breeches. 

'Vhen he is dressed, he goes to court; comes into the 
drawing room; and, walking upright undt>r a l.mmch of 
candlesticks, his wig is caught up by one of tht>m, and 
haugs dangling in the air. All the courtiers fall a laugh
ing; lna Menacles laughs louder than any of them, and 
lo~ks about for the pPr~on that is the jest of the company. 
Coming dowli to the court gate, he find,. a coach; which 
taking· for his O\vn, he whips into it; and the coachman 
drivt·s off, not doubtin~ but he carries his ma-ster. As soon as 
lw stops, Me11acle~ th~·ows himself ont of the coach, cr~es 
the court, ascends the stair-case, and runs through all the 
chan)bers "i th the gr<:>ate~t familiarity, reposes himself on 
a conch, and fancies himself at home. The master of the 
honsf' at last comes m. Menades rises to receive him, fttHl 

desires him to sit down. He tHiks, muses, aud then talks 
agni11. The gentleman of the house is tirecl and amazed. 
Menacle.s i:s no lt:'ss so; hut 1~ e\'t'ry momellt in hopes that 
hi~t impertiuent guest will at last end his tt-dious visit. 
Niaht comes ou, when Meuades is hardly convinced. 

\\'ht'n he iil playing at back-gammon, he calls fo1· a full 
o-lass of wine aud "ater. It is h11s turn to throw. He has 
~he hox iu oue hand, aml his glass in tl1e other; and, being 
extrc!Hf'ly dry, anrlunwi!liug 10 1~-.e timf', he s\\:allo~·s d?wn 
bc,t.b tht! din·, 1.n? at the same tune throws lw" wme lllto 
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the tables. ·He writes a letter, and flings the sand into the 
ink-bottle. He writes a second, and mistakes the s~pet• 
scription. A nobleman receives one of them, and u.poa 
opening it, reads as follows :-1 would have )'OU, honeat 
Jack, immediately upon the receipt of this, take in bay 
enough to serve the ~intH." His farmer receives the other, 
and is amazed to see in it, " My lord, I received your 
Grace's cotumands/' 

If he .is at an entertainment, you may sfe the pieces of 
bread continua~\y multiplying round his plate; 'tis true the 
company want it, as well as their knives and forks, wnich 
Meoac\es does not let .them keep long. Sometimes, in a 
rooming he puts his whple family in a hurry, and at la&t goes 
ont, without being able to stay for his coach or breakfast; 
and for that day, you may ~ee him in every part of the town, 
exct!pt in the very place where be bad appointed to be opoo 
b.usinu& of importance. 

You \Vonld often take hi-m fot' pvery th•ng that he is not. 
F or a fellow quite stupid, fOr he heare nothing; for a fool, 
for he talks to himself, and has a hundred grimaces and 
motions with his head, which are .altogt:ther involuntary; 
for a proud man, for he looks full upon you, and taket DO 

notice .of your saluting him. Th€ truth of it is, his eyes are 
'Open, but he make!; no u~e of them, and neither sees you, 
nor any man, nor any thing else. He came once from .ais 
com1trv hollse, and his own footmen undertook to rob bim, 
.and sticceedtd. They held a fiambeau to his throat, aod 
bid him deliver his pur~e. He did so; and comin~ home 
t<lld his friends he had been robbed. They desued to 
know the particulars.-'' Ask my serv4ots,'' ~aid Menaclft, 
".for they were with me.'' 

X.-The Mook. 
A POOR MoBk ot the order of St. Francis came 1ntt 

the room to beg something for his corl\'ent. The mem~t 
I cast my eyes upo• him, l was determined not to gtve 
him a single sous; and accordinKly, I put my purae auto 
my pocket-buttoned it up-set m) self a little more npen 
my cenue, and advanced up graYely to btm; there wall 

so~etbing, I fear, forbiding in my look:. I have bit pi~to!e 
thts moment before my eyes, and think there was that tu 1t, 
which deserved better, 

The Monk. os t judged fro& the break in his toosurt, 
a few scattered wbife bMtt upon hia teiDfHet being all that 
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remained of it, might be about seventy-but from his 
eyes, and th~t sort of fir6 that was in them, which ieemed 
more tempered by courtesy than years, could be no more 
than sixty-Truth might lie ht!tween. He was tertainly · 
sixty-five; and the genGral air of his countt!nance, notwith
standiu~ something seemed to h:.~ve been planting wrinkles 
in it before tT1eir time, agreed to the account. 

1 t was one of those heads which Guido has often painted 
-mild, pale, penetrating ; free from.. all t•ommon place 
ideas of fat contented ignorance, looking downwards upon 
.the earth. It looked forward ; but looked os if it looked 
at something beyond this world. How one of his order 
came by it, heaven above, who let it fall upon 'a Monk's 
shoulders, be11t knows; but it \\ould have suited a Bramin; 
and ltad I met it upon the plains of Judostan, I had rever
enced it. 

The rest of his outline may be given in a few strokes; 
one might put it into the hands of any one to design; for it 
was neither elegant nor otherwise, but as character and 
expression made it so. It was a thit, SJ.*are form, something 
above the common size, if it lost not the distinction by a 
beud forward in the figure-but it was the attitude of en
treaty ; and as it now ~lands present to my imagination, it 
gained more th;;. 1 it lost by it. 

When he had entered the room three paces, he stood 
still ; and laying his left hand upon l1is breast1 (n slender 
white staff with which he journeyed being in his ria-ht) when 
J had got close up to him, he introduced himsel1 whh the 
little tstory of the wants of his convent, and the po\fetty of 
his order-and did it with so simple a grace, and such afl 
air of deprecat.ion was tht-re in the whole cast of his look 
and figure-1 was bewitched not to have bE>lm struck with it. 
--A better reasoM was, I had predetermined not to gh-·e 

him a single sons. . 
'Tis \'ery true, said I, replying to a cast upwards with 

his eyes, with which he had concluded his address-'tis very 
true-and bt>aven be their resources; who have no other but 
the charity of the-wor1d ; the stock of which, I fear, is no 
way aufficient for the many great claims· which are- hourly 
made upon it. 

As I pronounced the words great claims, be gave a· slight 
glance with his eyes' dowt~ward& upon the sleeve of hit tunic 
-I felt the fu11 force of the appeal-I acknowledge it, said 
1-a coarse habit, ~nd that but once io thr~ · 1 with 

N 
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a meagre diet-are no great matt~; but the true point of 
pity is, as they can be ~arned in the world with so little in
dustry, that your order should wish to procure them by 
pressing upon a fund, which is the property of the lame, 
the blind, the aged and the infirm ;-the captive, who lies 
d~wn counting O\•er and over a~ain, in the days of hi<J affiic· 
tion, languishes also for h"1s share of it ; and had you been. 
ofthe order of mercy, instead ofthe order ofSt. Frands, 

~ poor as I am, continued I, pointing at my portmanteau, full 
cheerfully should it have been opened to you, for the rap. 
som of the unfortunate. The 1.\'lonk made me a bow. But, 
resum".!d I, the unfortunate <lf our own country, surely have 
the first 1·ights; and 1 have lt·ft thcnsanrls in distress upon 
the Engl~ shore. T~ Monk ga\·e a cordial wave with 
his head-as much as to s;1y, No doubt; there is miser.y 
enough in every corner of the world ~s well as within our 
convent. But we distinguish, said J, laJ ing my hand upon 
the sleeve of his tunic, in return for his appeal-we distin· 
guish, my good father, betwixt those who wish only to eat 
the bread of their own l.lhour-and those who eat the bread 
of other people's, and h2vc no other plan in life, but to get 
through it in sloth and ignorance, for the love of God·. . 

The poor Franciscan made no l'eply ; a heetic of a mo
ment passed across his cheek, but coul.d not tarry.-Nature 
seemed to have done with her resentments in him. He show ..... 
ed none-but letting his staff fall within~ his arm, he pressei 
both his hands with res.ignation on his breast, and retired. 

My heart smote me the moment he shut the door.
Pshaw ! said I, with an air of carelessnes~, thrt!e severat 
times. But it would uot do ;-every ungracious syllable' 
had uttered, cro\\ded back in my imagination. 1 reflert
ed I had no right over the poor Frau(·iscan, but to deny 
him; and that th~ punishment of that was enoug!1 to the 
disappoi~ted, without the addition of unkind language-1 

. considered his grey hairs, his courteous figure seemed to re· 
enter, and gently ask me wht.t injury he had done me, and 
why I could use him thus ?-1 would ha\'e given twenty 
livrcs for an ad vot•atc-1 han! behaved \'ery ill, said I llith
in myself; bnt I have only jn~t set ont upon my traH•h 
and shall learn Letter manners as I get along. 

XI.-On the Head. Dress of the Ladies. 
THERE is_no,t s., ,·anable ~thing in nature, as a lady'~ 

he.arl-dress; w1thrn tny own mrmo t-y, I tun•e knowt1 it r i~e 
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and fall above thirty degrees. About ten years ago it shot 
up to a very great height, ins.omuch that the female part of 
our species were murh taller than the men. The women 
were of such an euormous stature, that "we appeared as 
grasshoppers before them." At present, the whole sex is 
in a manuer dwarfed, anJ shrunk into a race of beauties, 
that see~ almost another species, I remember se\'eral la
dies who were once very near seveo feet hi~h, that at present 
want some inches of five: How thev came to be thus cur .. 
tailed, I cannot learn ; whether the Jwhole sex be at present 
under any penance which we know nothing of, or whether 
they have cast their heijJ-drt>sses, in order to surprise us with 
something in that kmd which !>hall be entirely new; or 
whether some of the tallest of the sex, being too cunning for 
the rest, have contrived this method to make themselves ap. 
pear 6izeable, is still a secret; though l find most are of 
opinion, they are at present like trt'eto. new lopped aud prun
ed, that will certainly sprout out, and flourish with greater 
heads than before. For my own part, as l do not love to 
be insulted by women who are taller than myst'lf, I admire 
the sex much more in their pt·e&ent humiliation, which has 
reduced tht>m to ·their natural dimensions, than when they 
had extended their persons, and lengthened themselves out 

- into formidablt and gigantic figurt~. 1 am not for adding 
to the beautiful edifices of nature, nor for raising any whim
!ll{'al superstructure upon her plans: I must therefore repeat 
it, that I am highly pleast~d with the coiffure now in fash
ion, and thiuk it shows the good sen11e w hit·h at present very 
much reigns among the valuable part of the sex. One may 
observe that women in all ages have taken more pains tlmn 
men to adorn the outside of tht>ir heads; and indted I very 
much admire, that those architects, who raise such power~ 
ful structures out of ribbands, lace and wirt', have not beeu. 
recorded for their respective inventions. lt is certain there 
ha\'e been as many orders in these kind of buildings, as in 
those which have been made of marble; sometimes they 
rise in the shape ef a pyramid, 8ometimes like a tower, and 

. sometimes like a steeple. In J uvenal's time, t~e building 
grew by several order~ and stories, as he ha~ very humour .. 
ously described it:-

With curls on curls they build her head before, 
And mount it with a formidable tower; 
A giantess she seems ; but look behind, 
And then she dwindles to the pigmy kind. 
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But l do not remember, in any part of my rending, that 
the head-dress aspired to so great an extnl\'agance, as iq 
the fourteenth century; when it was built up in a couple 
of cones or opires, wh}ch stood se exct'ssively high on ea~& 
side of the head, that a woman, "'ho was but a pigmy \vit'h.,. 
~>Ut her head-.dress, app.eared likl-'_a Colo~sus upon p~tting• 
1t on. l\f'onsJeur Paradm savs, 'That tbrse old fashtone({ 
font~tges rose an ell abo\'e the hf'ad, that they were point 
ed like steeple~, and had long loose pieces of crape fastenl!d 
to the tops of them, which were t·uriously fringed, and hung 
down their barks like strean1ers., 

The women might possibly ha,·e carried this Gotbitt 
building much higher, had not a famous monk, Thbm<a& 
Connecte by :, amt.•, atta<·ked it with gteat zeal and reso}u .. 
tion. Thi:~ hC\\y man travelled from place to place,. to 
preach. down this monstrous ("ommode: and succet>ded so 
well in it, that, as the magicians $aeri6Ced (h~r books to 
the< hmes, upon tfie preacliing of tlfr apottfe, m1it1Y of the 
women threw down their head-drettses in the middle · 
sermon, and made a bouiire of them within sight oft 
pnlpit. He \~as so renowned, as well for the 8anctity of his 
life, as his manner of preaching, that he had often a con• 
gregation of twenty thousand people :-the men 'placing 
themselves on tl1e one side of his pulpit; und the "qmen oQ 
the other-they appeared, to use the similitude of an inge-; 
uious writer, like a forest of eedar~ with their heads reachii 
ing to. the clouds. He so warmed and animated the peo• 
ple against this monstrous ornament, that it lay under- 8" 

kind of persecution ; and whenever it appeared in publi~ 
was pelted down by the rabble, who flW1g stones at the per• 
sons who wore it. .llut notwithstandinF: this prodigy van; 
islled while the preacher was among them, it began to a~ 
pear again some months after his departure; ot to tell I 
r- 1 Monsieur Paradin's own words, "Th.e women, that f.ike 
snails in a fright, had dra.wn in their horns, shot them out 
again as soon as the danger was over." This extrava
gance of the women's head.dresses in that age, is taken 
notice of by Monsieur d' Argentre, in the history of Br~ 
tagne, and by othe,r histo.rians, as well as the person I have 
here qno.ted. 

It is usually observed, that a good reign is the only pro
per time. for the m.ftking of laws against the exorbitance of 
power; m the same rnnnner, an excessive heacJ...;dreslf may 
be atta':~ed the moat eftectualty wheo the fashion ia against 
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it. I do therefore recommend this paper to my femal~ 
readers, by way of prevention. 

I would desire the fair sex to consider how impossible it 
is for them to add any thing that can be ornamental, to 
what is alr@ady the master-piece of oat ure. The head has 
the most beautiful appearance, as well as the highest station 
in the human figure. Nature has laid out all her art in 
beantifying the face; she has touched it with vermillion; 
planted in it a double row of ivory; made it the seat of 
smiles and blushes; lighted it up, and enlivened it with the 
brightness of the eyes; hung it on ench side with curious 
organs of sense; given it airs and graces that cannot be de
scribed; and surrounded it with such a flowing shade of 
hair, as sets all its beauties in the most agreeable light; in 
short, she seems to have designed the head as the cupola 
to the most glorious of her works; and when we load ~it 
with such a pile of supernumerary ornaments, we destroy 
the symmetry of the human figure, and foolishly contrive 
to call off the eye from great and real beauties, to cl!ildish 
gewgaws, ribbancfs and bone lace. 

XJI.-On the Present and a Future State. 
A LE\VD young fellow seeing an aged hermit go by 

him barefoot, " Father," says he, "you are in a very mis
erable condition, if there is not another world." " True, 
son," said \.he hermit; "but what is thy condition if there 
is ?"-Man is a creature designed for two different states of 
being, or rather for two different lives. His tiut life is short 
and transient; his second permanent and lasting. The 
questiOil we are all concerned in, is this-In which of these 
two lives is it our chief interest to make ourselves happy ? 
Or, in o"ther words-'\Vhether we should endeavour to se
<'ure to ourselves the pleasures and gratifications of a life, 
which is uncertain and precarious, and at its utmost length,. 
of a very inconsiderable durution ; or to secure to ourselves 
the plt>asures of a life which is fixed and setl1ed, and wiH 
never end ? Every man, upon the firiit hearing of this ques
tion, knows very well whif~h side of it he ought to close with. 
Yut however right we are in theory, it is plain, thftt in prac
tice we adhere to the wrong side of the question. \Ve make 
provision for this life as thou~h it were never to have an 
eno ; and for the other life, as though it were oeveF to have 
a beginning. 

N2 
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Should a spirit of superior rank, who is a stranger to hu. 
man nature, accidentally alight upon the earth and take a 
survey of its inhabitants-\\-' hat 'would his notions of us be? 
Would he not think that we are a species of heings made 
for quite different ends and purposes than what we really 
are? Must he not imagine that we were placed i,n this world 
to get riches and honours? Would he not think that it was 
our duty to toil after wealth, and station, atld title? Nay, 
would he not believe "e were forbidden po,•erty, by threat5 
of eternal punishment, and enjoined to pursue onr pleasures, 
under pain of damnation ? He would certainly imagine that 
we were influenced by a scheme of duties quite oppos1te to 
those which are indef>d prescribed to us. And, trulv, ac
cording to such an imagination, he must conclude that we 
are a species of the most obedient creatures in the universe; 
that we are constant to our duty; and that we keep a steady 
eye on the end for which we were sent thither. 

But bow great would be his astonishment, whel'l he learnt 
that we were beings not designed to exist in this world above 
three score and ten years ; and that the greatest part of thitt 
busy species fall short even of that age ! How would he he 
lost in horror and admirativn, when he should know that 
this set of creatures, who lay out all th~ir endeavours for this 
life, which scMce deserves the name of existence, when, 1 
say, he should know that this set of crratures are to t-xist tc. 
all eternity in another life, tor which they make no prepar-

.. ations ? Nothi-ng can be a greater di~>grace to reason, thaa 
that men, who are persuaded of these two different states of 
beinu·, should be perpetually employed in providing for a 
life gf thNe score and ten years, and neglecting to make 
provision for that. wnicht after many myriads of years, will 
lte still new, and still beginning; especially when we con
sidu, that our endeavours for mcfking ourselves grt'st, or 
rich, or honourabJe, or whatt:,·er else we place our happiness 
iD,. may, after all, prove unsu<.·cessful; wheu·as, ifwecon· 
tttantly and sincerely endeavour to make ourselves happy in 
the other life, we are sure that our endea,·ours will succeed, 
aad that we shall not be disappointt>d of our hope. 

The following qut-stion is ~tarted by one of our school
tileD. Supposing lhe whole body of the earth were a great 
'ball or mass of the finest sand, and that a single grain or 
particle of th&s sand should be annihilated every thousand 
years ?-Supposing, then, that you had it in your 'choice to 
be happy all the while thiis prodigiout mass of sand was ton· 
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suming, by this slow method, until there was not a grain 
left, on condition that you were to be miserable forever af
ter? Or, supposing that you might be happy forev&r after, 
on condition ,·ou would be miserable until the whole mass 
of sand were thus annihilated, at the rate of one sand in-tr 
thousand years; which of these two cases would you make 
)"our choice ? 

It must be confessed in this case, so many thousands of 
years are to the imagination as a kind of eternity, though in 
rt:ality, they do not bear so great a proportion to that dura
tion which is to follow them, as an unit does to the greatest 
number which you ean put together in figures, or as one of 
these sauds to the supposed heap. Reason therefore tells
us, without auy manner of hesitation, whielr w;ould be th~ 

.better part ir:a this choice. However, as I have before inti .. 
mated, our reason might, in &uch a case, be so overset by 
imagination, as to dispose some persons to sink under the 
consider:1t ion of the great lt>ngth of the first part of this du
ration, and of the grtat distance of that second dura_lion 
which is to succeed it ;-the mind, I say, might give itself 
up to that happiness which is at baud, considering that it is 
so very near, and that it wculd last so very long. But when 
the choictt we have a-ctually before us is thi~---\Vhether we 
will choose to be happy for the space of only three score and 
ten, nay, perhaps of ouly twenty or ten year~, I might say 
for only a day or an boar, a.nd miserable to all eternity; or, 
on the contrary, miserable for tltis sho.rt term of yt>ars~ and· 
llappy for a whole eternity-.•hat words ue suflici~nt to 
es.pnss that folly and waot of consideration which, in such· 
c st'~ ~akes a wrong choice ! 

I here put the' case even at the worst, by supposing what 
seldom happens, that a "course of \'irtne makes us miserable 
in this life~ But if we suppose, as it generally happens, 
that virtue would make us more happy, even in this life, 
•han a contrary course of vice, how can we &ulllciently ad
lnire 'lhe stupidity 01 ma-d ne~ of those persons who are~ 
pable o£ making so absurd a choice ? 

Every •ise man, therefo.re, wfll consider this life only u 
it may cor.dnee to the happiness of the other, and chePrf~lly 
aac-rifice the pleasures of a few years, to those of an eterq1ty, 

XII 1.-Unc/4! Tol>y's Be~UVolence. 
MY uncle Tobv was a man patient of injuries-not froll\ 

_want of rourage. ~ l l)aye told you, in a· former ehaptcr,..U..C 
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ht! was a man of courage; and I will add here, that, where 
just occasions presented, o~ called it forth, I know no man 
under ~hose arm 1 would have sooner taken shelter. Nor 
did this arise from any insensibility or obtuseness of his in
tellectual parts, for he felt as feelingly as a man could do. 
But h~ .vas of a peaceful, placid nature; no jarring element 
1n him ; all were mixed up so kindly within him, my uncle 
Toby hlld scarce a heart to retaliate upon a fly. 
~o-says he, one day at dinner, to an overgrown one 

which had buzzed about his nose, and tormented him cru
elly all dinner t1mt', and which, after infinite attempts, he 
had cat:ght at last as it flew by him-l'll not hurt thee
says ID) uncle To by, r1sing from his <·hair, and going across 
the ro~m with the fly in his hand-1'11 not hurt a hair of 
thy h~ad : Go, says he, lifting up the sash, and opening his 
hand a~ he spoke, to let it escape-go, pvor devil ; get thee 
gone: Why should l hurt thee?-This world is surely wide 
enough to hold both thee and me. 

This lesson of universal good will, taught by my uncle 
Toby, may serve iustead of a whole volume upon the sub-
ject. 

XlV.-Story of the Siege of Calais. 
ED\V ARD Ill. after the battle of Cressy, laid siege to 

Calais. He had fortified his camp in so impregnable a man
ner, that all the efforts of France proved ineffectual to raise 
the sit:ge, or throw succours into the city.-The citizen~, 
under Count Vienne, thtir gallant governor, made an admi
rable cefence.-France had now put the sickle into her se
cond l1arvest, since Edward, lVith his victorious army, sat 
down before the town. The eyes of all Europe were intent 
on the issut'. At length famine did more for Edward than 
arms. After suffering unheard of calamities, they resolved 
to attempt the enemy's camp. They boldly sallied forth; 
the English joined battle; and, after a long and desperate 
engagement, Count Vienne was taken prison~r, and the 
citizens who survived the slaughter, retired within their 
gates. The command devolving upon Eustac-e St. Pierre, 
a man of mean birth, but of exalted virtue: He offered to 
capitulate with Edward, provicled he permitted him to de
part v.ith life and liberty. EJward, to avoid the imputa
tion o~ cruelty, consented to spare the bulk oft he plebians, 
provided they delivered up to him six of their principal cit
izens, with halters about their neckN, as victims• of due 
atonement for that spirit of rebellion, with which they had 
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inflamed the Yulgar. " 7hen his mesf\enger,. Sir Waiter 
Mauny, delivered the terrns, consternation and pale dismay 
were impressed on e"ery countenance. To a long and dead 
silence, deep sighs and groans succeeded, till Enstace St, 
Pierre, getting up to a little emiaence, thus addressed the 
assembly :-" My friends, we are brought to great strait& 
this day. \Ve must either yield to the terms of our cruel 
and ensnaring conqueror, or give up our tender infan s, our 
wives and daughters h> the bloody and brutal lusts of the 
violating solrliers. (s there any expedient ltft, whereby we 
may avoid the guilt, an~ infamy of delivering up those who 
havt! sufferetl every misery with you, N1 the oue haud ;-or 
the desolation and honor of a ~acked city on the other ?· 
There \s, my friendtt;. there is one expedient 1left ~ a gra-: 
cious, an excetlertt, o godlike expediE>nt ! Is there any here 
to whom virtue is clearer than life ?-Lt!t him offer himself 
an oblation for tbe safety of his people ! He shall not fail of. 
a blessed approbation from that Power, who offered up hitt 
only Son, for the salvation of mankind." He spoke-bu~. 
an n.niversal silence ensued. Each man looked around foi 
the example of that virtue aud magnanimity, whi(·h all wish .. 
t~ 1 to appro\·e in themselves, though they wanted the reso .. 
lutioo. At lE>ngth St. Pierre rE>sumed, " I doubt not there 
are )llany here as ready, nay, more zealous of this ruartyr
dom, than l can be; though the station to which I a.m rais .. 
ed, by the c.-aptivity of Lord Viennt-, imparts a right to be 
the first in giving my life fet yotJr sak.es. I givP. it fr~ly ;. 
-1 give it cheerfully. Who comes next 1" "Your son," 
exclaimed a youth,. not yet come to matprity._.«' Ah, my 
child," cried St. Pierre, " I am then twice sacrificed • ..:- But" 
no :-1 have rather begotten thee a second time. Thy 
years are few, but full, my son. The victim of virtue has 
relieh<'d the utmost purpose and goal of mortality. \\1 ho
n ext, my friends! This is the hour of heroes. "Your kins
man," cried John de Aire. "Your kinsman/' cried JnmeB 
Wissant. "Your kinsman," cried Peter Wissant.-" Ab!, 
exclaimed S¥- Waiter Mauny, bursting into tears, •• Why 
was not J a citizen of Calais!" The sixth v.ictim was still 
wanting, but was ftuickJy supplied hy lot, from numbers.. 
who were now emulo so~ so ennobling an example. The 
keys of the city were then delivf!red te Sir Waiter. He took 
*be six prisoners into his custody ; then ordert>d the gutes to 
be ope1,1ed,.and gave charge to his.a.tteudants to conduct the 
remaining citizens, with their famllte!l, through tlte, ~· 
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the English. Before they departed, however, they desit·ed 
permission to take their last adieu of their deliverers.-What 
a parting! "\Vhat a scene ! They crowded, with their wives 
and children, about St. Pierre aud his fellow priso-ners.
They embraced-they clung around-they fell prostrate 
before them. They groaned-they wept aloud-and the 
joint clamor of their mourning passed the gates of the city, 
and was heard throughout the Engli8h camp. 'Ihe Eng• 
lish by this time, were apprised of what passed within Ca· 
lais. They heard the voice of lamentation, and their souls 
were touched with compassion. Each of the soldiers pre
pared a portion of his own victudls, to welcome and entertain. 
the half famished inhabitants; and they loaded them with 
as n1uch as their present weakness was able to bear, in order 
to supply them with sustenance ~y the way. At length St. 
Pierre aud hi& fellow victims appeared upder the conduct 
of Sir \V'alter and a guard. All the tents of the English 
were instantly emptied. The soldiers poured from all parts, 
and arranged themseh·es on each side, to behold, to con
teulplatt_-, to admire this little band of patriots, as thsy pais• 
ed. They bowed down to them on all sirles. They mur• 
mured their applause of that virtue, which they could not 
but revere, even in ~nemies; and they regarded those ropes 
which · they had voluntarily -assumed abont their nt>cks, as 
~nsigns of greater dig-nity than that of the British garter.
As soon as they haJ s·eached the pre:~ence, " Mauny ," says 
the monarch, " are these the principal inhabitants of Ca
lais?"-" They are," says Mauny : " They are not onlr 
the principal men of Calais-they are the principal men of 
FranCf', ID\' Lord, if -.·irlue has any share in the act of enno
bling." "\\lere they d~livered peaceably?" says Edward. 
•• \Vas there no re:::istance, ao commotion among the peo
ple ?'' ''Not iu the least, my Lord; the people would all 
have perished, rather than have delivered the least of these 
to yonr majesty. They are sdf delivered, self devoted; and 
come to oft'l'r up their in~stimable head8, as an ample equiv• 
alent for the ransom of thousands." Edward was secretly 
piqued at this re(Jly of Sir Waiter: But he knew the p_riv· 
ilege of a British subject, an_. suppressed his resentment. 
'' E'xperience," sap he, " has ever shown, t.hot lenity only 
~er~es to invite people to new crimes. Se\·erity, at ti~f!i' is 
mdtspensably necessary to compel subjects to submtsston, 
by punishment and example." u Go," he cried to an offi
cer, "lead these men to execution." 
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At this instant a sound of triumph was heard tlHoughou . 

the eamp. The queen h:td just arrived with a powerfu l 
reinforcement of gallant troops. Sir \\'alter Malwy flew 
to receive her majesty, and briefly informed her of the par
ticulars respecting the six victims. 

As .soon as she had been welcomed by Edward and his 
court, she desired .a private audience.-" 1\1y Lorn,'' said 
she, "the question I arn to enter upon, is not touching the 
lives of a few mechanics-it respects the honour of the Eng
lish nation; it respects the glory of my Edward, my hus
band, my king.-You think you have sentenced six ofyour 
.e.nemies to death. No, my Lord, they have sentenced them
selves; and their execution would be the execution oft heir 
own orders, not the orders of Edward. The stage on whieh 
they would suffer, would he to them a stage of honour, but 
a stage of shame to Edward ; a reproach on his conquests; 
an indelible disgrace to his name.-Let us rather disap
point these haughty Lurghfrs, who wish to invest. themselves 
with glory at our expense. \Ve cannot wholly deprive 
them of the merit of a sacrifiee so nobly intended, but we 
may cut them short of their desires; in the p1a.ce of that 
death by which their glory would be consummate, let us 
bury them under gifts; let us put them to confusion with 
applauses. We shall thereby defedt them of that popular 
opinion, which nevt'r fails to attend those who suffer in the 
cau~e of virtue."-" I am convinced; you have prevrtileo. 
-Be it so," replied Edward: " Pre' ent the execution; 
have them instantly Lefore us."-They came; when the 
queen, with an aspect and accents diffusing sweetness, 
thu'> bespoke them ;-" N ati,•es of Frauce, an:l inhabitants 

1 of C<dais, you have put us to a vast expense of blood and 
treasure in the recorery of our ju!'t, aud natural inheritance, 
but you have ackd up to the b€st of an erroneous judg
ment; and we admire and honour in you that valour and 
virtue, by which we are so long kept out of our rightful 
po:os·essions. You noble Lurghers l You excellent citizens! 
Though you were tenfold the enemies of our per!'ons and 
nnr throne, V(e can feel nothing- on our part ~~.we respect and 
:dfection for you. You ha\'e Lt>en sufficiently tested. \V e 
too::.e your ch=Iins; we snutch you from the scaffold; and 
we th~nk you for that lesson of humiliation which you teach 
us, when you show us. that excellence is uot of blood, of ti
tle, or staiion ;-that virtue gives a dignit~· Htperior to that 
f kiog·s; nnd that those whom the A l_mighty informs, with 
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sentiments like yours, are justly and emio£ntly raised above 
all human distinctions. You are now free to depart to your 
kinsfolk, )'OUr countrymen, to 111\ those whose lives and 
l iberties you have so nobly redeemed, provided you refuse 
not the tokens of our ehteem. Yet we "·ould rather bind 
you to ourselves by every endearing obligation; and for this 
purpose, we off.er to you your choil't' of the gifts and oonours 
that Edward has to bestow.-Ri\'als for fame, but alw8ys 
friends to virtue, we wish that England were entitled to eaU 
you her sons."--" Ab, my country!" t>xclaimed St. Pierre; 
'"'it is now that 1 tremble for you, Edward only wins our 
ci ti t>s, but Phillippa conquers htarts." 

SECTION V. 

· J .-On Grace ;,. 1Ytlang. 
1 WILL not undertake to mark out, with any sort of 

oprecision, that idea which 1 would express by the w.ord 
Grace; and perhaps it eau no more be <;_1early d~scribed, 
than justly defineq. To give you, however, a general inti· 
ruation of what 1 mean, when 1 apply that term to compoei-

1tions of genius, I would resemble it to that easy air which 
so remarkably distinguishes certain persons of a g~nteel apd 
liher l cast. It consists not only in the particJJlar beauty 
of si. glE> parts, but arises from the general symmetry and 
.construction of the whole.-An aHthor may be just in hi& 
uentiments, live)y in his figure1, and dear in his .expression; 
yet may have no claim to be admitted into the rauk of fin· 
.ished writel's. 'The several members must be so agreeably 
u~ited, as mlltually to reflect beauty upon each ot.her; the!r 
arrangement must be so happily oisposed, as n~t 'o adm1t 
of the least transposition, without manifc.t. prejudice to 
the entire piece. 1""he thoughts, tlw metaphors, the allu
sions, and the diet~">n, sqould appear easy and natural, and 
seem to arise like so manv spontaneous production~, rather 
than as the effects of art or hthour. 

Whatever, therefore, is forced or affected in the sen\i· 
ments ;. wb~te\'er is pompous or pedantic in the exprettsion, 
is the very reverse of Grace. Her mien· is neither that ef a 
pr0:de nor coquette; she is regular without formality, and 
spnghtly, without being fantastjca1. Grace, in abort, is to 
good writing, what a proper light ia to a fine picture:- It oot 
poly sho1¥s all . the figures in their several proportiooe·aad 
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relations, but shows them in the most advantageous man
ner. 

As gentility, (k> resume my former illustration) appears 
· n the mirtutest action, and improves the most ineonsider
able gesture; so grace is discovered in the placing even the 
single word, or the turn of a mere expletive. · Neither is ' 
this inexpressible quality confined to one species of compo
sition ouly, hut extends to all the various kinds ;-to the 
humble pastoral, as well as to the lofty epic ;-from the 
sl.ightest lt>tter, to the most solemn discourse. 

1 know not whether Sit· William TemplP. may not be 
considered as the first of our prose authors, who introduced 
a graceful manner into dur language. At least that qual
ity does not seem to have appeared early, or spread far a
mongst us. But wheresocver we may 1ook fot· its origin, 
it is certainly to be found in its highest perf~ction, in the 
essnys of a gentleman, whose writings will be distinguished 
so long as politeness and good sense have any admirers. 1 

That hecoming air which Tully esteemed the criterion of 
fine composit10n, and whi ·h evetj' reader, he says, imagines 
so easy to be imitated, yet will find so difficult to attain, is 
the prevailing characte1istic of all ti.1at excellent author's 
mo">t elegant performances. In a word, one may justly ap
ply to him what ·Plato, io his allegorical language, says of 
Aristophane~, hat the Graces, having searched all the 
world rouud for a temple, wherein they might forever 
dwell, settlerl at last in the brrost of Mr. Addison. 

II.-On the St'N.cture of AnimaJs. 
THOSE who were skilful in anatomy among the ancient!, 

conduded from the outward atjd inward make of a huma1i 
body, that it was the work of a beiug· transcendently wise 
and powerful. As the world grew more enlightened in this 
art, their discovtries gave tln•m fresh opportunities of admir
ing the conduct of Providence, in the · formation of a hu
:man body. Galen was COIJ\'f!l'tt'd hy his dissections, an.d 
rould not but own a Supremt> Being, upon a survey of h1s 
handy work. There were, iurle d, many parts of hicb the 
old anatomists did not know the (_itrtain use; but as they 
saw that most of those which they examined were adapted 
with admirable art, to their several functions, they did not: · 
q nestion but those, wltose usets -tltey could not determine, 
were contrived with the same wisdom, for respective ends 
and purposes. Since the circulation flf the blood has been 

0 
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found out, and many other great discoveries have been 
made by our modern anatomists, we see new wonders in the 
human frame, anc.1 discern several important uses for those 
parts, which uses the ancients knew nothing of. l.n short, 
the body of man is such a subject, as stands the utmost test 
of examination. Though it appears formed with the nicest 
wisdom, upon the most superficial survey of it, it sti11 mends 
upon the search, and produces our surprise and amazement, 
in proportion as we pry into it. \\'hat I have nere said of 
a human ~dy, may be applied to the body of every ani
mal, which has been the subject of anatomical obs€rvations. 

The body of an animal is an oujecl adequate to our 
senses. lt is a particular system of Pro\'idence, that lies 
in a narrow compass. The eye is able to command it; and, 
by successive inquiries, can search into all its p.arts. Could 
the body of the whole e.prth, or indee-d the whole universe, 
be thus submitteJ) to the examination of our senses, were it 
not too big and disproportioned for our ioqniries, too un
wieldy for the management of the eye and hand, there i• 
no question but it would appear to us, as curious and well 
contrived a frame as that of a human body. We should 
see the same concatenation and subserviency, the ~ame ne
cessity and usefulness, the s11me beauty and harmony, in all 
and every of its parts, as what we discover in the body of 

every single animal. 
The more extended our reason is, and the more able to 

grapple with immense objects, the greater still are those dis
coveries which it makes, of wisd.om and providence, in the 
works of creat!on. A Sir lsssc Newton, who stands up 
as the miraclt' of the present age, can look through a whole 
planeta,ry system; consider it in its weight, number and 
measure; and draw from it as many demonstrations ~fin· 
finite power and wisdom, as a morc.contined understanding 
is able to deduce fr,,m the system of a. human body. 

But to return to om· specQlations on anatomy, I sba~l 
here conSider the fabric and textnre of the bodies of ani
mals in one particular view, which, in my opinion, shows 
the hanrl of a thinkin~ and all-wise Being in their formation, 
w1tb the evidenl'e of a thousand uemonstratious. I think 
we may lay this down, as an incontested principle, that 
chan e never acts in a perpt>tunl uniformity and consistence 
with itself. If one should always fling the same number 
with ten thousaud di<'t~, or see en~·rv throw just five limes 
less or five time" m •rl', in nu.wlJt.·r: !han tl;e throw which 
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immediately preceded it, who would not imagine there 
was some invisible power which directed the CDit? This is 
the proceeding which we find in the operations of nature. 
Every kind of animal is di\·ersifietl by different magnitudes, 
each of which gives rise to a different species. Let a man 
trace the dog or lion kind, and he w:Jl observe how many of 
the works et nature are published, if 1 may use the expres
sion, in a variety of editions. If we loo.k into the reptile 
world, or into those ~ifferent kind of animals that fill the 
element of water, we meet with the same repetitions among 
several species, that differ very little from one another, but 
in size and bulk. You find the same creature that is drawn 
at large, copied out in several proportions, and ending in 
miniature. It would be tedious to produce jnstances of 
this regular conduct in Providt nee, as it would be super .. 
fluous to those who are versed in _the natural bistorv of ani
mals. The magnificent harmony of the universe ·is such, 
ihat we may observe innumerable divisions running upor1 
the same ground. I might also ex tend th;~ speculatiQn to· 
the dead parts of nature, in which we may find matter dis
posed into many similar systems, as well in our suryey of 
stars and.planets, as of stones, vegetables, and oth.er sub .. 
lunary parts o'f the creation. ln a · word, Providence has 
shown the richness of its goodness awl wisdom, not only in 
the production of n~any origina·l species, but in the multi
plicity of descants which it has mnde on every original spe
cies in particular. 

But to pursue this thought still farthn.-Every living 
creature, considered in itsd f, has many n :ry compli<:aterl 
parts, that are exact copies of somt> other parts which it J'Of:

scsscs, which are complicated in the same manner. 0 e 
eye would ha\'c been sufficient for the subsist(·nee aud prt:
servation of.an animal; hut in ord t ll> better his ('ondltion, 
we see another placed, with a rnutht: mati<.·al exactnes~, in 
the samt: most achantageous :situatiou, and in e\'ery partic.
ular, of the same si?.e aud texturt>. It is impossible for 
chance to be thus delicate aud uniform in her operations. 

' Should a million of dice turn up twice together in the same 
number, the wonder would be nothing in comparil:!on with 
this. But when we see this simili-tude anti rt'semblance in 
the arm, the hand, the fingers; when we see one half of the 
body entirely correspond with the other, in all those-minute 
strokes, without which a man might have ,·ery well subsist
ed; nay, when \Ve often see a single part repeated a& haft· . 
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dred times in the same body, notwithstanding it consists of 
the most intricate weaving of numberless t\ bres, and these 
parts differing still in maguitude,. as the convenience of 
their particular situation requires ; sure a man must have a 
8lrange cast of understanding, who doelil not .rliscover the 
finger of ~od, in so wonderful a work. These dllpl'catet~, 
in those parts of the borly, withoul which a mnn migh have 
very well subsisted, though not so well as with them, are a 
plain demonstration of an all-wise Contriver ; as those mor~ 
-numerous copyings, which are fonud among the vessels of 
the 6arne body, are evident demomtrations that they could 
not be the work of chance. Thi!' argume~t receives addi
tional strength, if we apply it to every animal and insect 
within our knowledge, as well as to those numberless living 
creatures, that are objects too minute for a human eye: 
And if we consider how the several species in thi~ whole 
world of life rtsemble one another, in veli.Y many particu
lars, so far as is convenient for their respecti\·e states of ex
istence, it is much more probable that a hundred million of 
dice should be casually thrown a hundred million of times 
in the same number, than that the body of any single ani
.-.al should be produced by the fortuitous concourse of mat
ter. And that the like chance should arise in innumerable 
instances, requires a dt>gree of credulity that is not under 
the direction of common sense • .... 
. II L-OlL Natural and Fantastical Pleasures: 

IT is of great use to consider the Pleasures which con· 
stitute hnrnan happiness, as they are di:.tinguised into N_at· 
ural and Fautastical. Natural Pleasures I call those, wh1ch 
not depending on the fashion and capri<.:e of any particu)ar 
age or nation, ore suited to hurnau nature in general, and 
were intended, by Prov· ence, as rewards for usi our fa• 
culties agreeably to the ends for which they are given U!i. 

Fantastical Pleasures are those which, having no natural ~t
ness to delight our minds, presuppose some particular whun 
or taste, accidentally pre\·ailing in a set ()f people, to whica 
i t is owing that they plea.se. 

Now I take it, that the tranquillity and cheerfulness, with 
which I ha\·e p&ssed my life, are the effects of having, ever 
since I came to years of discretion, contiuued my inclina• 
tions to the former sort of pleasures. But ~s my experience 
can be a rule only to my own action~, it may probably be a 
strong~.r motive to induce others to the same scheme of life, 
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if they would consider that we are prompted to natural plea
sures, by an instinct impressed on our miuds by the Author 
of our nature, who best understands our frames! and conse-· 
quently best knows what those pleasures are, which will give 
us the least uneasi:.ess in the pursuit, and the greatest sat
i:;faction in the enjoyment of tl1em. Hence it follows, that 
the object of our natural d€sires are cheap, and easy to be 
obtained ; it being a maxim that holds throughout the 
whole system of c:reated being, " that nothing is made in 
vain," much less the instincts and appetites of animals, 
which the benevolence, as well as the wisdom of the Deity 
is concerned to provide for. Nor is the fruition of those ob
jects less pleasiug, than the acquisit~on is easy; and the 
pleasure is heightened by the seuse of having auswered some 
natural end, and the consciousness of acting in coucert with 
the Supreme Governor of the universf•. · 

Under natural pleasures I c:ompreheud those which are 
universally suited, as well to the rational as the sensual part 
of our nature. And of the pleasures which affect our senses, 
those only are to be esteemed natural, that arc contained. 
within the rules of reason, which is allowed to be as neces
Eary an ingredient of human nature, as sense. A_nd iudeed, 
excesses of any kind are hardly to be esteemed pleasures, 
much less natural pleasures. 

It is eviden; that a desire terminated in money is fantus~ 
tical ; so is the desire of outward distinction~, '~hich bring 
no delight of seu~e, nor recommend ns as useful to man
kind ; t.nd the desire of things, merely because 'they are 
new or foreign. Men who are indisposed t6 a due exertion 
of their higher parts, are driven to such pursuits as these, 
from the restlessness o.f the mind, and the sensitive appe
tites being easily satisfied. It is, in some sort, owing to the 
bounty of Prov idence, that, disdaining a cheap and vRlgar 
happiness, they frame to themselves imaginary gooas, in 
which there is nothing can raise rlesire, but the difficulty of 
obtaining them. Thus men become the cogtrivers of their 
own misery, as a puni.,hrnent to them~elves, for departing 
from the measures .of nature. Having by an habitual re
flection on these truth~, made them familiar, the effect is, 
that I, among a numbf;r of persons who have debaucherl 
their natural taste, see things in a pt·culia.r light, which I 
have arrived at, not by any uncommon force of genius, or 
acquired knowledge, but only by unlearuing the false n 
ions jnstilled b,· c ustom and edncat ioo.', 

• 0 2 .. 
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The various objects that compose the world, were, by na
ture, formed to delight our senses ; and as it is this alooe 
that makes them desirable to an uncorrupted taste, a man 
may be said naturally· to possess them, when he possesses 
thO~t' enjoyments which they are fitted by nature to yield. 
Hence it is usual with me to consider my.s-e\f as having a 
natural property in every object that administers pleasure 

•to me. When I am in the coulJtry, a\\ the fine seats near 
the place of my r~sidence, and to which I have access, I re• 
gard a~ mine. The same I think of the groves and fields 
where I walk, and muse on the folly of the civil landlord in 
London, who has the fantastical pleasure of draining dry 
rent into his , coffers, but is a stranger to the fresh air and 
rural enjoy.ments. By these principles, I am possessed of 
half-a dozen of tbe finest seats in England, which in the eye 
of the law belong to certain of my a('quaintanee, who, beiug 
meo of business, choose to live near the court. 

ln some great families, where I choose to pass my time, 
a stranger would be apt to rank me with the other domes
tics; but, in my own thoughts and natural judgment, I am 
master of the honse, and he who goes by that name is my 
steward, who eases me of the care of providing for myself 
the co~veniences and pleasures of life. · · 

\Vhen I walk the streets, I ude the foregoing natural 
maxim, viz. That he is the true posbessor of a thin~, who 
enjoys it, and not he that owns it without the enjoyment 
of it, to convince myself that I have a pr9perty in the gay 
part of all the gilt chariots that I meet, which 1 regard as 
amusements designed to delight my eyes, and the imagina• 
tion of those kind people who sit in them, gaily attired, 
Qnly to please me, I have a real, they on1y an .imaginary 
pleasure, from their exterior embellishments. Upon the 
!ame principle, 1 have discovered that 1 am the natura\ 
proprietor of all--the diamond necklaces, the crosses, stars, 
brocades and embroidered clothes, which l see at a play or 
birth night, as giving more natural delight to the spectator, 
than to those that wear them. And 1 look on the beaus 
pud ladies as so many paroquets in an aviary, or tulips in a. 
garden, designed purely for my <!iversion. A gallery of 
pictures, a.-cabinet or librarv, that 1 haye free acct'SS t~, I 
think' my own. In a word; all that I desire is the ut~e of 
thin~s, let who will have the ~~ping of them ; by ~h~ch 
maxtm 1 am grown c.m~ ol the rK·best men in Great-Bntam ; 
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with this diff~rence-that I am not a prey to rnyJ>wn cares, 
or the envy of others. 

The same principles l find of great use in my private 
economy. As I cannot go to the price of history pamtiog, 
I have purchased, at easy rates, several beautifully desi{J"ned 
pieces of landscape and perspective, which are much ~ore 
pleasing to a natural taste,. than unknown faces of Dutch 
gambols, though done by the best masters; my couches, 
beds and window curtains are of Irish stuff, which those of 
that nation work very fine, and with a delightful mixture 
of colours. There is not a pie(•e of china in my hou~e ; 
but I have glasses of all sorts, and some tinged with the 
finest colours; which are nol the less pleasing because they 
are domestic, and cheaper than foreign toys. Every thing 
is neat, entire, and cleun; and fitted to the taste of one who 
would rather be happy, than be tiought rich. 

Every day numberless innocent and natural gratificationsw 
occur to me, while I behold my fellow cr€atures labouring 
in a toilsome and absurd pursuit of trifles; one, that he 
may be called by a particular appellation; another, that be 
may wear a particular omament, which I regard as a piece 
of rihbaml, that has an agreeable eflect on my sight, but is 
so fat- from supplying the place of merit, where it is not, 
that it &erves only to make the want of it more conspicuous. 
Fair weather is the joy of my soul; about noo11, I behold a 
blue sky with rapture, and rec~ve great consolation from 
the rosy dashes of light, which adorn the clouds both morn• 
iug and evening\- • \Vhen I am · 1st among the green tr~es, 
J do not euvy a great man, with a great crowd at his levee .. 
And 1 often lay aside thoughts of going to an opera, that I 
may enjoy the siJent pleasure of walking by moonlight; or 
vie" ing the stars sparkle in theit azure ground ; which I 
look upon as a part of my possessions, not without a secret 
indignation at ~he tastelessness of mortal men, who, in their 
ra'-·e through life, overlook the real enjoyments of it. 

Yut the pleasure which naturally affects a human mind 
with the most lively and transporting touches, I takt> to be 
the sense at we act in the eye of infinite wisdom, power 
and goodness, that wi11 ~1own our virtuous endeavours h€re, 
with a happiness hereafte., large as our desires, and lasting 
us our immortal souls. This is a perpetual spring of glad
ne&"~ iu the mind. This lessens our calamities, and doubles 
our joys. Without this, the hig~est stdte of life is insipid; 
and with it, the lo\Yest is n parad1se. 
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IV.-The Folly amlllladness of Ambition illustrated. 

AMONG the variety of subjects with which you have 
entertained and instructed the public, I do not remember 
that you have any. "here touched upon the folly and mad
ness of ambition; which for the benefit of those who are 
dissatisfied \\"ith their present situations, l beg leave to illus
!rate, by giving the history of my own life. 

I am the son of a younger brother, of a good family, 
who, at his decease, left me a little fortune of a hundred 
pounds a year. I was put early to Eton school, where I 
learnt Latin and Greek; from which I went to the univer• 
sity, where I learnt--not totally to forget them. I came 
to my fortune while I was at college; and having no incli
nation to follow any profession, I remov~d myself to town, 
and lived for some time as most youn~ gentlemen do, by 
!>pending four times my income. But Jt was my happiness, 
before it was too late, to fall in love, and to mara·y a very 
amiable young creature, whose fortune w~s just sufficient 
to repair the breach made in my .own. 'Vith this agreea
ble companion I retreated to the country, and endeavoured 
as well as I was able, to square my wishes to my circum• 
stances. In this endeavour I succeeded so well, that, ex
cept a few private han kerings after a little more than I 
possessed, and now and then a sigh, when a coach and six 
happened to drive by me in my walks, I was a very happy 
man. 

I can truly assure you., Mr. Fitz Adam, that though our 
family economy was not much to be boasted of, and in con· 
sequence of it, we we1·e frequently driven to great straits 
and difficulties, I experienced more real satisfaction in this 
humble situation, than I bave E.ver done since, in nwre envi
able circumstances. 'Ve were sometimes a little in deb\; 
but \\'hen money came in, the pleasure of dischar~ing what 
we owed, was more than eqsivalent for the pain 1t put us 
to; and, though the narrowness of onr circumstances sub
jected us to many cares and anxieties, it served to keep the 
body in action, as well as the mind ; for, as our garden W4.$ 
somewhat largP, and required more hands to keep it in ~1'· 
cler, than we could afford to hire, we laboured daily io 't 
ourselves, and drew health from our necessities. 

I had a little l?ay, who was the deliglit of my hearf"J 
who. probably tmght have. been spoilt by nun}ng, if thV 

· teohon of h1s parents had not been otberw1se employed. 
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His mother was naturally of a sickly constitution:, but the 
-1lffairs of her family, as they engrossed all her thoughts, 
gave her no time for complaint. The ordinary troubles of 
life, which, to those who have nothing else to think of, are 
almost insupportable, were less terrible to us, than to ·per'P 
sons in easier circumstances; for it is a certain truth, how
ever your readers md}' please to receive it, that where the 
mind is divided between many cares, the anxiety is lighter 
than where there is only one to contend with. And even in 
the happiest .situation, .in the middle of esse, health and 
afHueuc~, the mind iij B'enerally ingenious at tormenting it
self; losing the immediate enj.oyment of. those invaluable 
blessings, by the painful tmggestion that they are too grea~ 
for continuance •. 

These are the reflections that I have ha.d since; for I do· 
not attempt to deny, that I sighed frequently for an addi
tion to my fortune. The death of a dietant relation, which 
happened five years aftet· our marriage, ga\'e me this addi
tion, aud made me for a time the happiest man living. My 
income was now increased to six hundred a year; and l 
hoperl, with a .little economy,. to be able to make a figure 
with it. But the ill health of m wife, which in less tasy 
circumstan«!es had not touched me so nearly, was now con
stantly in tn~· thoughts, and soured all my enjoyment&. 
The comciousness, too,. of havi-ng such an estate to leave 
wy boy, made me S().anxious to preserve him, that, iastead 
of suffering him to run at pleasure, where he pleased, and· 
grow hardy by exercise, I almost destroyed him by confine
ment. - \Ve now did nothing in our garden, bec:ause we 
were in circumstances to have it kept by others ; but as air 
and exercise were nece~arv for our healths, we resolved to 
abridge ourselves in · some· unnecessary articles, and to set 
up an equipage. This, in time, brought with it a train of 
expen~es, which we had neither prudence to foresee, nor 
courage to pre\·ent. For as it euabled us to extend the cir
cuit of our \'isits, it greatly increased our acquaintancE>, .and 

. subjected us to the necessity of making continual entertain~ 
ments at home, in return for all those which we were invited 
to ahr.oad. The charges that attended. this new manner of 
living, were much too gr~t for the income we possessed; 
insomuch that we found ourseh•es, in a very short time, 
mor.e nf!ces!'>itous than ever. Pride would not suffer us to 
}ay down our equipage; and to live in a manner unsuitable 
to it. was what we could not bear to think of. Tt> pay tbe 
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debts we had contracted, I was soon forcetl to mortgage, 
and at last to sell, the best part of my estate ; and as it was 
utterly impossible to keep up the parade any longer, we 
thought it adviseable to remove on a sudden, \.0 sell our 
coach in town, and to look out for a new situation, at a 
greater distance from our acquaintance. 

But unfortunately for my peace, I carried the habit of 
expense along with me, and was very near being reduced 
to absolute want, when, by the unexpected death of an un
cle and his two som;, who died \vi thin a few weeks of each 
other, I succeeded to an estate of seven thousand pounds a 
year. 

Ancl now, 1\Ir. Fitz Adam, both you and your reuders 
will undonbtedly call me a very happy man ; and so in
deed I \vas. I stt about the regulation of my family, with 
the most pleasi'ng- satisfaction. The sph•ndQr of my equi
pages, the magmfirence of my plate, the crowd of se1·vants 
that attended me, the elegance of my house and furniture, 
the grandeut· of my park and gardem, the luxury of my ta
ble, and the conrt'that was every where paid me, gave me 
inexpressible delight, so long as they were novelties; but no 
soontr were they berome habitual to me, than 1 lost all 
manue1· of relish for them; and I discovered, in a Vf'ry little 
tim~, that by having nothing te wish for, 1 had nothing to 
enjoy. My appetite grew palled by satiety, a perpetual 
cro\' d of·.visitors robbed me of all domestic enjoyment, my 
servants plagued me, and my steward clH~ated me. 

But the curse of greatness <lid not end here. Daily 
experience convinced me, that I was compelled to live 
more fox others than myself. My uncle had been a great 
party man, and u zealous opposer of all ministerial mea
sures; and as his estate was the largest of any gentleman's 
in the country, he supported an interest in it be)·ond any of 
his competitors. My father had been greatly obliged by 
the court pal'ty, which determined me in gratitude to declare 
myself on that side; but the diffieulties l had to enroun· 
ter, were too many and too great for me; insomuc~ that l 
have heen baffled and defeated in almost every thing have 
undertaken. To desert the cause 1 hqve t:mbarked in, 
would disgrace me, an_d to go greater lengths in it, wo~ld 
undo me. I am engaQ'ed in a perpetual state of warfare 
with tbe principal gent~y of the country, and am cursed by 
my tenants and dependents, for compelling them, at every 
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election, to ,·ote (as they are pleased to tell me) contrary to 
their conscience. 

My wife and l had once pleased ourselves with the thought 
of being U8eful to the nei&hbourhood, by dealing out our 
charity to the poor and industrious; but the perpetual hur
ry in which we live, renders us incapable of looking out for· 
objects ourselves; and the agents we iMrust are either pock
eting our bounty, or bestowing it on the undeserving. At 
night, when we retire to rest, we are venting our complaints 
on the miseries of the day, and praying heartily for the re
turn of that peace, which was the only companion of our 
humblest situation. 

This sir, is my history; and if yo.u give it a place in your 
, paper, it may serve to inculcate this important truth
that where pain, sickness and absolute want, are out ofthe 
question, no externa) change of circum~tances can make 
a man more lalltingly happy than h was before. It is to 
the ignorance of this trt1th, that the universal dissatisfaction 
of mankind is principally to be ascribed. ~Care is the lot 
of life; and he that as vires to greatness in hopes to g.et rid 
of it, is like one who throws himself into a furnace to avoid 
the shin•ring of an ague. · 

The only satisfaction l can enjoy in my present sito?.tion 
is, that it has not pleas~d heaven, in its wrath, to make me 
a king. 

V.-Battle of Pnarsalia, and Death of ~npey. 
AS the arnties approached, the two generals went from 

rank to rank encouraging their troops. Pompey represen
ted to his men, that the glorious occasion "'hi eh t},ey h~1d 
long besought him to gram, was now before them; "And 
indeed," cried he," what advantages could yon wi~h ove1· 
an enemy, that you are not uow posses~ed of? Your num
bers, your vigour, a latE victory, all ensure a speedy aud au 
easy conquest over -those hanassed at d broken troop~, com-' 
posed of men worn out with age, and impressed with the ter
rors of a- recent defeat; but there is a still stronger bulwark 
for our protection, than the superiority of our strength-the 
justice of our cause. You are engaged in the d efence nf 
liberty and of your country. Yon are supported br its 
laws, and foliowed by-its magistrates. You have the v.orld 
spectators of your conduct, und \\i.shing Jl'U ~uccrss.-On 
the contrarv, he wborn you oppo8t-, I::i a robberund oppres o1· 
of his Cl'Untr;, :1 ~' d ;dmo~t a· ready sun - wi•h the conscious .. 
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ness of his crimes, as well as the bad succe&s of his arms. 
Show, then, on this occasion, all that candour and detes
tation of tyranny, that should animate Romans, and do 
justice to mankind." Cresar, Qn his r:nde, went among his 
men with that steady serenity, for wh:r:h he was so much 
adrrilred in the midst of danger. He insisted on nothing so 
strongly, to his soldieh, as his freqnenl aNd unsuccessful 
P.ndeavours for peace. He talked with terror on the blood 
he was going to shed, and pleaded only the necessity that 
urged him to it. He deplored the many brave men that 
were to fall on both sides, and the wounds of his country, 
whoever should be victorious. His soldiers answered his 
speech with looks of ardor and impatience; which observing, 
.he gave the sign:.1l to begin. The word on Pornpey's side, 
was 1-fercules the invincible; that on Cresar's Venus the victo
rious. There was only so much space between both armies, 
as to give room for fightjpg: wher~fore, t>ompey ordered ms 
men to receive the first shock, without moving out of their 
placPs, exp~cting the enemy's ranks to be put into disorder 
by their motion. Cresar's soldiers. were now rushing on· 
with their usual impetuosity, when percei ... ·ing the enemy 
motionles~, they all stopt short, as if by general consent, 
and halted in the midst of their career . . A terrible pause 
ensued, iu which both armies continued to gaee n pon each 

,other, with mutual terror. At length Cresar's n1en, haviag 
taken breath, ran furiously upon the ·enemy, first discharg
ing their j l~vclins, and then Jr·t w~ng their !llwords. ~he 
.sarne method was ohsea·ved by Pom ne}·'s troops, who as VJg• 
orously opposed the attack. Hts ra ·~t\ry, also, were ordered 
to charge at the very onset, which, with a mulritude of archers 
und stingers, . soon ohliged C:Esar's men to give ground; 
whereupon c~sar trnm cdiately ordered the six cojlorts, that 

,were piacerl a~ a reinfurcemeut, to advance, with orders to 
strike at the enen1y's facP-S. This had its desired effect. The 
.cavalry, that were hut just now sure of \'ictory, received an 
immediate check; the unusual m·ethod of fi~hting pursu£>d 
by the cohorts, their aiming enti rely at the visages of the 
assailant~~ and the horrible disfi~uring wounds the_y m¥e, 
all coatributed to intimidate them so much, that~ inst~d 
of ~efentling t~eir persons, their only endeavour was to s~e 
thetr faces. A total ront ensued of their whole body, whtch 
fled in great dis<1rderto the neighbouring mountains, while 
the archers and stingers, who were thus abandoned, were 
cut to pieces, J;resar no'!' -commanded the cohorts to pur• 
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su-e their success, and :ldvancirtg, charged Pompey'e troops 
upon tht flank. This charge the enemy withst()od for so~e 
time with great hrav~ry, till 'tie brought up his third line, 
which had not yet engaged. ,Pompey's infantry, being 
thus doubly attackt-d, in frput by fre11h troops, aud in rear -
by the vi<'torious c8horts, could no longer restst, ~ut fled to 
tht'j: <'amp. The right wing, however, still valiantly main
tained their ground. But Cresat·, being nmv convinced 
that the victory was ctrtain, with his usual clemency, cri~d 
()ut, to pursue the stranger!!, and to sp~re the Romans; 
upon whioh they all laid down their arms, a11d received 
quarter. The greatest slaughter was among the auxilituiea, 
wh.l.ed-on -.ll ·quarters, but principally went for 11afety to 
the camp. The battle had now laJSted from the break of 
,Jay tiH noon, althongli the weather was extremely hot; 
the couqtterors, however, did not remit their ardor, being 
encouraged by the example of their general, who \bought 
his victory not complete till he became master of the 
.enemy's camp. Accordingly, marching on foot, at their 
bead, b~('Qlled upou t.hem to follow, and strike the decisive 
blow. The cohorta which were left to defend the camp, 
for some time made a formidable resietanct>, particularly a 

\' ~reut number of Thracians, and ·ether barbarians, who 
were appointed for its defence; but nothing could resist 
t ardor of C .. ar's v~torious army ; they were at last 
a· ~ from their treawhet, and all fted to the mouataiM, 
®t far oJJ'. C12gT seeing t-he field and .camp rewed with 
·~uen coentrym~n, a.n ttr()ngly affected at so WJ.elu -

ahely a prospect, and could not help crying 'OUt lo one . 
that stood near · him, "They would have it so." Upon 
entering the enemy's cttmp, every objeCt presented fresh 
instances of the blind presumption and madness of hia ad
versaries. On all .ides were to be seen tents adomed .,;u.., 
i~, Sttd branches of myrt}eF, COUCReS COVered With purple. 
and eideboards loaded with plate. Evt>ry thing gave proofs 
oftbehigllest luxury, aqd &f'emed rather tbe pre~i•es for 
a baqq~et the rej.oicin·ge. for a victory, than the dHpo.itione 
for a battlt-. 

As for Pompey., whO bad foPmuly tho~n -such instan<'es 
-ef courage and ·conduct, ben be saw h1s <'avalry routed, 
·OD. which. he had placed his aole dependence, he absolutely 
l81t his reason. Instead of thinking how to remedy this 
di~er, by rallying such troops as ft ... d. or by op~~ 
fresli troops to st-op the progress of the copqurors, beisig 

p 
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totally amazed by this unexpected blow, he returned to the 
ca""p, an.d in his tent, waited the issue of an e\·ent, which 
it was his duty to direct, not to follow. There he remained 
for some moments, without speaking; till being told that 
the camp was attacked, "\Vhat," - ~~ys he, "are we pur• 
sued t10 our ,·ery eutrenchmen.ts ?" .. And-immediately quit· 
ting his armor, for a habit ~ore suitable to his circum· 
stances, he fled on horseback; giving way to all the ago
nizing reflections which, his deplorable situation mnst natu• 
rally suggest. In this melancholy manner he passed along 
the vale of TemJW, and pursuing the course of the rifer 
Penens, at. last arrivPd at a fisherman's hut; in which he 
passed the 'ni~bt. From thl:!nce he we11t on board a little 
bark, and keeping along the sea bhore, he de~cried a ship · 
of some burden, which seemed preparing to sail, in which 
he embarked, the rnastd of the vessel, stili paJ:1ng him 
the homage that was d.ne to his former station. From the 

· mouth of the river Peneus he sailed to Amphipolis; where 
finding his nffa1rl' despe1·ate, he steerrd to Le~bos, tb take 
jn his w1fe Cornel~a, whom he had left there, at a distance 
from the dangers and hurry of war. Slw, who had long 
flatten;d herself with the hopes of victory, felt the reverse 
of her fortune, in an agony of distress. She was desired 
by the messen~t:r (whose tt.>ars, more than words, proclaim· 
ed the greatness of hrr misfortune!') to ha~ · ;·Ll , if she ex 
ed to see Pompey, with but one ship, and even that no 18 

own. Her prief, which hef\)re was violent, became now ~ 
supportable·; she faiutcd away, and lay a ('Onsiderable timP 
without auy sigus 9f Jit:e. At length, recovering herself, 
and reflecting that it was now rio time for vwn lemelllations, 
she ran quite through tha. city to the sea-side. Pompey 
embra"eJ her without speaki.ng a word, aud for some time 
supported her in his arms iu silent despair. . 

Haviug taken in·Cornelia, he now continued his course, 
steeriag to 1he south-east, and stopping no longer than waw 
necessary to take in provi~ions, at the ports that occurred 
in his passage. He was at last prevailed upon to apply to 
·ptolemy, king of Eg' pt, to whose father Pompey had been 
a considerable btnt>fnctor. Ptolemy, who was as yet a QJi
nor, had not the goverumt.•nt in, his "own hands, but be and 
his kingdom were under tht direction of Phontinus, an eu
nuch, and Theodotus, a maaler of the art of speaking. 
These advised, that Pompcr ~houl•l be invited on shore, 
and there slain; aud uceordin~Jy, At biiJcs, tht' command-
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• er of the forces, and Septimius, by birth a Roman, and who 
had formt·rly been a <'entnrion in Pompry's army, were ap
pointed to carry their opinion into execution. Being at
tended by t lnee or four more, they went mtQ a little Lark, and 
rowed off from I ann to\\oards Pom pey's ~hip, that lay about a 
mile from the shore. Pompey, after taking leave ofCorne
lia, who wept at his departure, and having repeated two vers
es of Sophoclcs, signifying, that he who trusts his freedom 
to a tyrant, from that moment Lecomes a slave; gave his 
haud to Achilles, and stept into the bark, with only two at
tendants of his own. They had 110w rowed from the ship a 
good way, and as during that time they all kept a profound 
silenct>, Pompey, willing to Leg;~n the discourse, accosted 
Septimius, whose fa(:e he recollectcd-H 1\Iethinks, friend," 
crit'd he, "you und I wt-re once fdlol\'-soldins together." 
Septimius gave only a nod with hi.s ,heaci, without uttering
a word or instancing the lea~t civility. Pompey, therefore, 
took out a paper, on "hich he had minuted a speech he in
tended to makt> to the king, and began reading it. 1 n this 
J.nanner they approached the shore; ancl Cornelia, whose 
(:oncern had never suffered her to loose ~ight of her husband, 
hegan to conceive hope, nhen she peret'i\'ed the people on 
the ~tran1l, crowding down along the coast, as if willing to 
receivG him; but her hopes were soon destroyt>d; fot· that 
inst.ant, as Pompey rose, supporting hirnselfupon hi:; freed
man's arm, Septimius ~tabLt·d him in the back, and was in
stantly secondt:d by Achille:s .. Pompey, per<·eiving his death 
inhitable, only di:;:post.·c1 himself to meet it with d(?cency
and covering hi~ face witb his robe, without speaking a word, 
with a !iigh, rEsigned himself to his fate. At this horrid 
!'t~ht, Coruelia shriek~>d so loncl as to h• heard to the shorr; 
Lut • he dan~er :-he hen;el f v. n!:> in, <1id 11ot allow the marine1 s 
time to look on: tl1ey immediate:·)\· set !-~ail, and thP. wind 
proving f:wouraul~', ft;rtnnatdy thl.Y e~cupecl the pursuit of 
the Egyptian gallies. ln the mean time, Pompey's mur
d~rer·, hadng cut off his head, causerl it to !•e embalmed, 
the better to pft-serve its featnn's, de~izning· it for a present 
to Cresar. Tl1e body was thr<''' n uaktd on the strand, and 
exposed to the vit>w ·of a\\ tho~e who,se curiosity led them 
that way. However, his f'aithful freed-man Philip, still 
kept near it; and when the crowd was dispersed, he washed 
it in the sea; and looking round for materials to burn it 
with, he perceived the wreck of a fishing boat; of whieh he 
composed a pile. 'Vhile he wa~ thus piously employed, he 
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was accosted by an old Rotn •n soldier, .who had served on• 
der Pompey in his youth. "\\"ho a.rt thou," said h-, "tb&t 
art making these humble preparatiens for Pompey's fuqe., 
ral ?" l)hilip haviog answered that he was one of his freed
men, '' Alas !" n:plied the soldier, " permit me to shareiu 
this honour. also; . a·mong all the m·iseries of my exile, it will 

· be my last sad comfort, that (have been able lo assist at tbe 
funeral of my old coqnnander, and touch the body of ..tlte, 
bravest general that ever Rome produced." After tilis, 
they both join~d in. giving th~ <:orpse the last rites ; a\1,41 
collecting liiB-ashes, buried them nder a little rising eart"' 
scraped together with their hands; over which wa~t a!&e,.. 
wards plac~d the following inscription; " ·He whose. ~ 
deser\!e a temple, ean scarce find a tomb." 

Vl.-tlltaracler of King 4ifred. · 
THE merit of this prioce, both iu J!r~Yatesa.4~)1k life._ 

may, witb advantage., be set,.,t.a ~jong C) Qat M, HJ' 
mtrnarch or citizen, which the •nna of any nation o,...a.Py 
age ean present to us. He seems, indeed, to be the com· 
plete model of that perfect character, which under the de
nomination of a sage or wise man; the philosophers have 
been fond of delineating •. ra~her as a fietiou of their ifllag• 
i"nation, than in hopes of ever _Jleeing it reduced to practice; 
so happily were all his virtues tempered together, so justlf
were they blended, and so powerfully did each prevent the 
other from exceeding its proper bounds! He knew how to 

•. conri\iate the boldest enlerp..tze with the coo~est modt!it&• 
tion ;' the most obst'lnate perse\·erance, with the easiest Be~ 
ibirity ;1 the most se\·ere justice with the greatest lenity; th~ 
most vigorous command with the greatest affability of ck .. 
po,tmeat; the highest capacity and inclination for sci~ee.. 
witb the most shining taleuts.for action. His civil and-mil~ 
.itary virtues tue almost equally the objects of our admir&!t 
tion; excepting, only, that the former being more rare a• 
'Ulong princes, as well as more useful, seem ch'iefty tc:. cbal· 
lenge our applause. Nature, also, as if desirous that so.-: 
bright a production of her skill should be set in the fairest 
light, had h,estowed on him _all bodily accomplishments; vi• 
gor oflimbs, dignity of shape and air, and a pleasant, en• 
ga and open countenance. Fortune alone, by throw~ 
ing lirlb info that barbarous age, deprived him of histentQt 
\VOrlhy to transmit his fame to JM)Jterig i ~nd .Usb to tttt 
him delineated in mOfe Ji~E ~)oars, and with mor.e.partit--
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ular stroke11, 'that we may at least perceive some of those 
small specks and blemishes, from which, as a man, it is im
!f>Ossible he could be entirely exempted. 

V H.-Awkwardness in Compflny. 
WHEN ·an awkward fellow first comt:s into a t·oom, he 

attempts to bow, and his sword, if he wears one, gets be .. 
tween his legs, .and nearly throws him down. Confused 
and aehamed; he stumbles to the upper end of the room, . 
and seats himself in the -very place where he should not. 
He there begins playin~ with his ·bat, which he presently 
mope.;. .and recovering h1s hat, he lets fall his cane; and in 
picking up his cane, down goes his h1lt again. Th01, 'tia a 
conaicH'raable tim-e before he i& adjusted. . 

When his tea or coff~ is -baoded to •him, be spreads· his · 
h?.,"1dkerchief upon his knees, scalds his month, drops either 
the cup or saucer, and spils the tea or coffee in his lap. At 
dinner, he seats himself upon the edge of the chair, at so 
great a distance from the table, that he frequently drops 
tbe meat between his plate and hi~ mouth ; he holds bia · 
knife, fork and spoon differently from otbe~ people; eats 
with his knife, to the ·manirest danger of his mouth; and 
pickS' his teeth with his fork: 

If. he ts to carve, he caonot hit tlie joint; but in labour .. -
ing to cut through the bo~, splashes the sauce over e\·ery 
body's clothes. He genera\.ly daubs himaelf all over; his 
elbows are ia lhe nest pey.ont1tV'de; tlnd lle is up to the 

kln 1o'60up 8fld~rease. If be dritaks, 'lis with bit 
JIIMI.th full. inttrruptmg the- whole company \\'itb-u To 
your gOGCl-healtb, sir,'t and 14 My storvi~eto you;'' Perhaps · 
coughs iu his glass, and bespriukles the whole table. 

H·e.addresses the company by improper titles, as, Sir, for 
My Lord; mir,takes one name for another ; and tells you 
of Mr. \Vhatd'yecallhim, or You know who; Mrs.1'hior 
Cm, \Vhat's her name, or Howd'ye call ht>r. He begins a 
story,_ hut ndt being able to finish it, breaks off in the mi4-
dle, .,· b..,.o..t• I'-ve forgof the Test.'' 

Viii~Y'.,.,..Naft'•lt•81tut. ltatert&t. 
1 FJND. myself~ iafns uf;oa a little spot, surrounded 

nery way by an immenM ukaown expat.siot:.-'\\'he~.am 
ll What sort of a place do linbabit? Is it ~xactly accom
~d, in every instance, to my cou\'enience? Is there • 
exeeo of cold, none of heat, to offend me ~ .Am 1 aeVJJr 

P2 
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nctyed by animnls, either of my own kind or a d(fferent? Is 
every thing subservient to me, as though l had ordered all 
myself? l\o, nothing like it-the farthest from it possible; 
The world appears not, then, originally made for the private 
convenience of me alone ? It does not. But is it not possi
ble so to accommodate it, by my own particular industry? 
If to accommodate man and beast, eaveo and earth, if this 
be beyond me, it is not possible. \Vbat consequt>..nce,-then, 
follows? Or can there ,be any other than this? If 1 seek an 
interest of my own, detached from that of others, 1 seek an 
interest which is chimerical, and can never have existence. 

How then must I determine? Have I no interest at all? 
If 1 have not, 1 am a fool for staying here: 'Tis a smoa~y 
house; and the sooner out of it the better. But why no in· · 
ter.est? Can 1 be contented with none but one separated · 
and detached ? ls a social interest, joined with others, such 
ao absurdity as not to be admitted ? The bee, the beaver, 
and the tribes of herding animals, are enough to convince 
me that the thing ie, somewhere, at least, possible. How 
then, am I assured that 'tis not equally trne of man ? Ad
mit it, and what follows? If so, then honour and justice are 
my interest; then the whole train of moral virtues are my 
interest; without some portion of which, not ev~n thieves 
can maintain sc>ciety. 

But farther stil.l-1 stop not here-1 pursue this social 
interest as far as l can trace my several relations. I pass 
{rom my own stock, my own ueighborhood, my own nation, 
to the whole race of mankind, as dispersed throughout the 
earth. Am I not related to them all, by the mutual aicls of 
commerce, by the.t'general intercourse of arts and letters, by 

' that ,common nature of whit:h we all participate? . 
Again-1 must have food and clothing. '\\7ithont a pro

per genial warmth, I instantly perish. Am 1 not related, in 
this view, to the very earth iHelf? To the distant sun, frotn 
whose beams I derive vigor? To that stupendous course an'tl 
order of the iniinite host of heaven, by which the times and 
seasons ever uniformly pass on? \V ere this order orace coo
founded, I could n t probably survive a mom-ent; so abso
lutely do I depend on this common, gen~ral welfare. What 
th~jlave I to do but to enlarge virtue into piety ! Not only 
llo®ur and j11stict, and what I owe to man, are my interest: 
But grtltitude als~, acquie-scence, res!gnation, 'adoration, 
and all I owe to this great polity, and its grea" Governor, 
o~r common Parent. 
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IX.-On tlze Pleasure arising fr9m Objects of Sight. 

THOSE plaasures of the imagination which arise from 
the actual view and survey of outward objects, all proceed 
frotn the sight of what is great, uncommon, or beautiful. 

·By greatness, I do not only mean the bulk of any single 
object, but the largeness of a whole view, considered as on& 
entire piece. Such are the prospects of an open chamJaign 
cou~try, a vast uncultivated destrt, of huge heaps of moun
tains, high rocks aud precipices, or a wide expanse of wa
ters; where we are not struck with the novelty or beauty of 
the sight, but with that rude kind of magnificenct-, "!hich 
apQ5BFII in many of .these stupendous worka of Dl\ture. Our 
imagination loves to be filled with an object, or to grasp at 
any thing that is too- big fol ita <'Bpacity. \Ve are Sung 
into a pleasing astonishment at such unbounded views, and 
feel a delightful stillness and ama?.:etnent in the soul, at the 
apprehensions of them. The mind ot man naturally hates 
every thing that looks like restraint upon it, and is apt tQ 
fancy 1taelf under a sort of confint-ment, when the tight is 
pent up in a narrow compa'BS, and shortened,. on every side, 
by the neighborhood of walls and mountains. On the con
trary, a spacious borizou is an image of liberty, where the 
eye has room to range abroad, to expatiate at large on the 
immensity Gf its .views, and to lose itself amid'st the vatiety 
of objects tbat olrer tbem•elves to its · obsenatien. Su<:h 
wide and andet.erJDi.oed pr~¥e.pleui.,g to the fancy, 

be apeculatlieus of' eternity <tr infinitude ate to \be .under
standing. But if there be a beauty or uncommonness joined 
with .tbis grandeur, as in a troubled ocean1 a heaven adorned 
with stars and meteors, or a spacious la.ndecape cut out into 

- rivers, woods, rocks and meadows, the pleasure still grows 
upon~, as i-t rises from more than a single principle. 

Every thing that is netv or uncommon, raises a·plt-asure io 
the imagination, beeause it fills the soul with an agreeable 
surpriw-. gratifies its curiosity, ~nd givu it an idea of which 
it was IMfore-po~sed. We are, indeed, so often con
versant wit.l.l ae t~ttt of objects, and tirecleu.t ~itb e many 
repeated sb of.tbe_._.e things, that batever is new or 
uncommon eoptribota a · tle te vuy b man life,.. --and to 
divert our minds, fer a while,. ~itb the strangeness of i\s ap
pearance ; it serve& us for a ktnd of refreshment, and takes 
oft' Crom that satiety we are apt to complain of, in our US:llB\ 

and ordinary entertainments. It is this that bestowacurJD• 
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on a monstu, am\ makes even the imperfections of nature . 
• please us. It is this that recommend'S variety, where the 

mind is every instant called off to something new, and the 
attention not suffered to dwell tg,o long, and waste itself eo 
any particular object. It i.s this, likewise, that improves 
what is great or b~autiful, and makes it atl'ord the mind a 
douult' entertainment." Grofes, fields and meadows are; at 
any season of the year, pleasant to look upon ; but uever 10 

much as in the opening of the spring, when they are all ne'! 
and fresh,'with their first gloss upon them, and not yet too 
much accustomed and familiar to the eye. For t-his reason, 
there is nothing that more enlivens a prospect, than rivers, . 
jetteaus, o'r falls of water, where the scene is perpetvUy 
shifting, and entertaining the sio-ht every moment, 'itb 
something that is new. \Ve are q~ick~ tired with looking 
upon hills and vallies, where every thing contiuues fixed and 
settled in the same plac.-e and posture,. but find our thought•· 
a little a~it.ated and relieved,. at tbe'Bi~ofsucb.object&as 
are ever lD motion, ·and sli-ding a.way (.,of beneath tbe--ey~ 
of the beholder. 

But there is nothing that makts its way more dir.ectly to 
the soul, than l.J.eauty, which immediately diffuses a seeret 
satisfaction and:complacency through the imagination, and 
gives a finishing ·to any thing that is great or uncommon .. 
The very first disro\·ery of It strik~ the mind with an iD
ward joy, and spreads a cheerfulness and delight through all 
its faculties. Thtre is not, perhaps, any reat ·beauty er de, 
formity more in one piece of matter than another; because 
we might have been made e.o, that whahoever now appears 
loathsome to us, might have shown itself agre·•able ; but WIY 

. find by experience, that there are several mod·ificatioos of 
.. matter, which the mind, without any previous consideration, 
pronounces at the first sight, beautiful·or deformed .... Thus · 
we see that~ every different species of sensible creatures has 
its different:! notions of beauty, and that each of them is mo8t 
affected with.the -beauties ofhs ewn'kind. This is no where 
more remarkable than in birds of the same shape~ pro
portion, where we often see the male detea·mined in his court· 
ship by the single grain or tincture of a feathet·, and never 
dit_cov~ring any charms but m the colour of its species, 

There is a--second kind of beauty, that-we find in theseY• 
eral products of art and nature, which does not · work in the · 

, imagination ~itb that w11rmth and .'·iolence, aa the beauty 
that appears m our own proper sp~..es, but is apt, howev~rr 

" 
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to raise in us a sec1 ;t deligh1, and a kind of fondness for the 
pla{'es, or objt'cts, in which we discov~r it. This consists 
either in the gaiety or niriety of t•olCturs, in the symmetry 
and proportion of p .. rts, in the arrangement and disposition 
of bodies, or in a just mixture and concurrelJct of all toge
ther. Among tht'se l'everal kinds of beauty, the eye takes 
most delight in colours. \Ve uo where meet with a htore 
glorious or pleasing show in naturP., than what appears in 
the heavens at tl1e rising and Retting ~ of the- sun, "hich is 
wholly made up of those different stains of light that show 
themselves in cloud~ of a diffe1ent situation. .For this rea- · 
80n wt' find the poets, who are alwap addressing the[}\selves 
to tlw irnag1nationJ L.orro,,ing more of their epithets from~ 
colours, than from auy other topit~. 

As the fancy ddi~hts in t>vny thing th~ is great, strange · 
or beautiful, and is still more pleat>ed, tftt.. more it fh)(ls of 
thebt! pt rfections iu the Mmlt o:,ject ; I!>O it is capable of rc
ctivi&lg a new satisfaction, by the assistanc~ofauother sense. 
Thus <lllY <~outim1ed · sound, as the music of birds, or a' fttll 
of water, awaken£, t!vt-ry moment, the mind nf the beholder, 
and makes him more athmtivc to the sevHal beautie~ of the 
place that lie bP.fo&·e him. Thus, if there arise a fragrtmcy 
of-smells or perfumes, they heighten the pleasures of the 
imagination, aud n1ake eveu the colours and verdure of the 
landscape appf'ar more agreeahlt>; for the ideas of both 
senses recommend each other, and are pleasaoter together, 
than when they enter the mind separately ; as the different 
colours of a picture, when they arc well dispobed, set off one 
another, and receive au additional beauty from the asvan .. 
tage of their situation. 

· X.-Li!Jerty and Slavery. 
DISGUISE thy10dfas thou wilt, still, slaverv! still thou 

art a b1tter draught ! and though thousands, ·i.n all ages, 
have been made to driuk of thee, thou art no less bitter on 
that account. It is thou, liberty ! thrice sweet and gra
cious goddt-ss, whom all, in public or in private, worship; 
whose tastE> is gratt!ful, and ever will be so, till nature 
herself shall change. No tint of words can spot thy snowy 

· mantle, or chymic power turn thy sceptre into iron. With 
thee;' to smile upon him as he eats his crust, the swain is 
happier than his monarch, from whose court thou art exil· 
ed. Gracious heaven ! Grant me but health, thou great 
bestor.·er of it ! And give me but this fair goddess as my 
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companion ; and shower down thy mitres, if it seem goocl 
&into thy Divine Providence, upon those heads which are 
aching for them. 

Pursuing these ideas, I sat down close to my table; and 
leaning my head upon my hand, I began to figure to .DJJ• 
se:£ th~ miseries of confinement. I was in a right frame fo1 
it, and so I gave full scope to my imagination. • 

I was going to begin with the millions of my f~loVL·C~ 
tures, born to no inheritance but slavery; but finding, 00.· 
ever atf~ting the picture wa8, that I could not bring it near 
me, and that the mul.titude of sad grouris in i-t did ba.t ~a
tract me, l took a single captive; and having first ~~at 
him up in his dungeon, I then looked through the twiliglit 
of 'bis grated door, to take his picture. ' 
. I beheld his body half wasted away, with long expecta· 

t1on and confinement; ~ud felt what kind Of siekBeH of 
the heart it is, w hi eh arises from hope def.er.Jttf'.J. U pou look· 
ing nearer, I SdW him pale and fevetiNJ. 10 fbirt1: ears the 
western brt'eze had nQt on~e fanned his blood-be l1ad 
seen uo sun, no moon, in all that time-nor had the voi 
of friend or kinsma~ breathed through his lattice. 
childrf:'n-but here m~· heart began ·to L\eed-and 1 
forced (o go on with another part. of the portrait. 

He was sitting upon the ground, upon a little straw 
the farthest c.Jmer of his dungeon, wlrich was alt~~>l'nll•t,.lv 
his chair and bEd. A little calendar of small 
laid at the head ; notched all ov~-"r with the dismal da·vs-tllll ' 
nights he had passed there. He had one ~r tl1 
sticks in his hand; arid, with a rusty nail, he was eu:uu .... -

another day of misery to add to the heap. As l da1~1ael 
the little hght he had, he lifted up a hopel .. a eye 
the door-then cast it down-shook his head-and wept~ 
with his work of afHiction. I heard his ehains upon bi8 
legs, as he turned his body to lay his little stick upon the 
hundle. He gave a deep sigb-1 saw the iron enter in o 
his soul. l burst into tears. I could not sustain the pie• 
tu re of confinement which my fancy had drawn. 

Xl.-Thf. Cant of Criticism. · 
-And how did Garrick speak the soliloquv last night? 

--Oh, against all rule, my ·Lord; most ungrammatically! 
Betwixt the substantive and the adjective (which should 
agree tog~tber, in ~~mber, ~ and gend6, be made a 
breach thus-stoppio$ as if the point wanted settling. Aod 
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after the nominativecase,(which your Lordship knowsshouJd 
govern the verb) he suspended his voice, in the epilogue, a 
dozen tiQles, three seconds and three fifths, by a stop watch, 
m~ Lord, each time. Admirable grammarian! But, in 
su~pending his voice, 1Vas the sense suspended likewise? Did 
no expression of attitude or countenance .fill up the chasm ? 
Was the eye silent? Did you narrowly look? J looked only 
at the stop watch, my Lord. Excellent obs~rvir ! 

And what of this new book, the whole world makes such 
a r~ut about? Oh, 'tis out of all plumb, my Lord-quitt> an 
irregular thing! Not one of the angles at the four ('Orners 
was a right angle. I had my rule and compasses, my Lord, 
in my -pocket. Excelte&t critic! 

And for the epic poem, your Lord~hip bade me look at, 
-upon taking the length, breadth, h6ight and depth, of 
it, and trying them at home, upon an exact scale of Bos
sau's, 'tis out, my Lord, in every one of its dimensions. 
Admirable connoisseur! 

And did you step in to take a look at the grand picture, 
in yoar way back? 'Tis a melancholy daub, my Lord; 
not one principle of the pyramid in any {)De group! And 
w~at a price! For there is nothing of' the colouring of Ti
tian-the expression of Rub~us-the grace of Raphael
the purity of Dorninichino-the corregiost·ity ofCorregio
the learning of Poussin-the airs of Guide-the taste of 
Carrachis-or the ~rand contout of Angelo. 

Grant rne patience ! Of all the cante which are ctt:ntN, ~n 
tbts canting wo1'1d-tbougl1 the' cant of h pck'risy m y be 

· the 1U)t'8t-H . .e cant. of c.-iticism is the most tormenting!-
1 would go fifty miles on foot, to ki!is _the hand ofthat man, 
whose generous heart will give up tlte reius of hi8 imagina
tion i!'lto his aut!Jor's hands, be pleased, he knows not why, 
and cares not wherefore. 

Xii.-Parallel betw~en Pope and /)ryden. 
tN acquired knowledgt-, the su JW¥iorit~ l~wst be allowed 

to Dryden, whose education was more srbolastic, and M. 
before he b~caJlle an author, had been allowed more time 
for study, "ith ee~er eane of irtformation • . His miJtd 
has a larger rangt>, aod he <'olfe tsltis imagh and illustra
tions from a more extenflive circtunference ofscient·e. Dry
den knew more of man, in his general nature~ and Pope, 
in his local manners. The notions of Dn·den were formed 
by compreheu~iv.e l'pet·ulation; those or'Pope, bx lbi~Jrte 
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attention. There is more dignity in the knowledge of Dry· 
den, and more certainty in that of Pope. 

Poetry was not the sole praise of either; for both excell-
ed like'~•e in prose: Bnt Pope did not borrow his prose 
f rom his predtcessor. The style of .Dryden is capricious 
and varied; that of Pope is cautious and uniform : Dryden 
obf'ys the motions of his own mind ; Pope constrains his 
mind to his own rules of ~mposition.-DrydPn is soOJe-

~ times-vehement and rapid; Pope is always smooth, uuifDFD,J, 
and ~entle. Drydeu's page is a natural fi~h1, rifling into 

. ineqn lities, and diversified by the varied exuh~rance of~
bundant vt>getation; .. Pope's is a velvet lawu, shaven by: the 
scythe, and levelled by the roller. 

Of gP.nius-that power ·that constitutes a poet! that 
.quality, without which, judgment~ cold, and knowled~e • 
is ihert; that energy which collect:~, col)lBines, amplifies, 
and animatell--"-the superiority Ml~,~d) some hesitation, 
be allowe(fto Dryden. It is n'tSt to be inferred, that ()f th\s 

; poetical vigor,.:Pope had only a little. bt>cause Dryden had 
more; tor every other writer, since Milton, must give place 

. to Pope; and even of Dryden it mu~t be said, that if he has 
brighter paragraphs, he has ;ot better poems. Dryden's 
verformances were always hasty ; either excited ty 8ome 
external occasiont or extortt'd by domestic nec~ssity; he 

~ comvosed withont cou~iderution. and pn blished wit bout cor-
rection. What his mind t•ou\d supply r.t call, or gather in 

,one excursion, was al\ that he sought, and all that he ga"e, 
-The dilatory caution of-Pove enabled him l() condense bit 
. sentiments, to multiply his imaKes, nnd to accumulate al~ 
that study might produce, or chance might supply. If the 

•. ilights pf . Dryden, therefore, 11re hi.gher, ;J>ope continues 
. longer on the wing. ' If of Dryden's iire the blazt' is bright· 
er; of Pope's the heat is more regular and constant. Dry• 
den often surpasses expectat.H>n, and Pope never falls bel~ 

. it. Dryden is re?d with frequent astonislJment, aod Pope 
_with_perpetuJll delight. 

Xlll.-Story ofLe .Fever. -
:IT was some tillle in the tiummt'r of that year in which 

IDendermood wlls taken by the aHie@, when my uncle To
by ~as O!Je evening itetting his s'1ppt>r, with Taim aittiog 
behmd h1111, 1\t a small sideboard-I ~y sitting-for in con• 
s\dcration of tbe .cor~ou.M'slame.kuee (which ·sometimes gafe 
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him exquisite pait~~)--when my uncle Toby dined or supped alone, he would never suffer the corporal to stand : And the poor fellow's veneration for his mast~r was such, that, with a proper artillery, my uncle Toby could have taken Dendermond itself, with less trouble than he was able to gain thi~ point over him : for many a time wheu my uncle Toby 1Jupposed the corporal's leg was at rest, he would look back, and detect him standing behind him, with the most dutiful respect; this bred more little squabbles betwixt them, than ·all other causes, for five and twenty years togetuer. He was one evening sitting thus at his supper, when the landlord of a little inn in the village came into the parlour, with an empty phial in his hand, to beg a glass or two of sack: 'Tis for a poor gent!eman-l think of the army, said ·the landlot·d, who has 'been taken ill at my house four days ago; and has nevel' held up his head since, or had a des.ire to taste any thing till just now, that he had a fancy for a gla~ of sack, and a thin toast.-" I think,'' says he, taking hi~ hand from his forehead-" it would comfort me."---lf I could neither beg, borrow, n01· buy. such a thingadded the Iandlord-1 would almost steal it fat· the poor gentleman, he is so ill • .._} hope he will still mend, continced he-we are all of us concerned for him. 
Thou art a good natured soul, I will answer fol' thee, cried. my uncle Toby; and thou shalt drink the poor gentleman'£ health in a glass Qf sack thyself.--and take a couple of bottles, with my service, and tell him he is heartily welcome 1 \o them, and to a dozen more if they will do him good. Though l am persuaded, said my unde To by, as the landlord shut the door, he is a very compasl'ionate fellow, Trim -yet I cannot hell' entertaining a high opinion of his guest too; there must be Homething more than common in him, that in so short a time, should win so much upon the affections of his host-and of his whole family, added the corporal, for they are all concerned for him.-SteP, afte1· him, said my uncle Toby-do Trim, and ask if he knows his name. [ have quite forgot it, truly, said the landlord, coming back into the parlour with the corporal-but l can ask his son again.-Has he a son with him, then ? said my uncle Toby. A boy, replied the landlord, of about eleven or twelve years Qf age; ..... but the poor creature has tasted al. most as little .as his father; he does n-1thing but mourn an lament for him night and day. He has not stirred from th,e bed side these two days, 

Q 
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My uncle To by laid down his knife and for'k, and thrust 
his plate from before him, as the landlord gave him the re
count ; a~d Trim, without being ordtred, took them away, 
w\tbout saying one word, and in a few minutes after brought 

him .his pipe and tobaeco. 
Trim ! said my uncle Toby, 1 have a project in my bead, 

as it is a bad night, of wrapping myself up warm in my 
·roquelaure, and paying a visit to this poor gfntleman.
You.r honour's ro<tuelaure, replied the corporal, .bat' .not 
once been had on since tht- night before your honour receiv
ed your wollnd, when we m.ounted guard in t·he tr.encbes 
before the gate of St. Nicholas ;.-and b•ides, it .is so cold 
aDji\ rainy a night, that, what with the roquelanre, arid what 
with the weather, it will be enough to giv,P y.our l1onour 
)lOUr death. 1 fear so, replied my uncle Toby ; but I IU;Il 

not at rest in my mind, Trim, since the account the land· 
lord has .gi.vea me-1 wish 1 blt.d not kn.own .so much of tbi1 
affair-added m~ uncle Toby-or that I had known more 
of it.-How shall we manage it? Leave it, an't please your 
honour, to me, quoth the corporal ;-1'\\ take my hat an~ 
stick, and go to the house, and reconnoitre, and act accord• 
)ngly ; and 1 wlll br\ng lour bonour a full acccunt iu al) 
hour. Thou shalt cro, Trim, said my uncle Toby, and 
here's a shilling for clwe to drink with his servant. 1 shall 
get it all out of him_, sairlthe corpora\, s\1utting the door. 

lt was not ti\l my uncle Tohy bad knocked the ashes out 
of his third pipe, that corpora\ Trim returned fr.om the inn, 
and gave him the fo\!owing account: . 

1 despaired at first, said the corporal, of being able to 
bring b~k your honour any kind of intd\igence concerning 
the -poor sick' lieutenant-Is ht' of the arnn, then? said EDf 
uncle Toby. Ue is, said the cot·pnra1-And in what regi· 
ment? said my uncle Toby-.-1'1\ tell your honour, replied 
~he corpon1l, every thing straight forward, as I learnt it.~ 
Then, .Trim, I'll fill another pipe, id my uncle Toby,_and 
not interrupt thee ;-so sit down at thy ea8e, Trim, in the 
window seat, and begin thy story again. The corporal made 
his old bow; "hich gen~raliy spoke as plain as a bow could 
speak it, "y g.ur honCJur is good ;" au<l having cone that, 
he sat dowa, as he was ordt-t-etl-and began the !:~lOr)' to Dlf 

ml'de TCW, ovP.r again, in pretty near the sam~ words. 
i dest•ired at first. saiu the corporal, of Seing able to 

bri.ng back aytY int~U~genc.e to·yo.ur honour, a~out the lieu• 
len~nt and h1~ son ; tor ~A hen l ask~,i ~'here h~~ eerv~D~ wa~t 
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from whom I made myself sure of knowing every thing that 
was proper to be asked--That's a right distinction, Trim 1 

said my uncle TobJ-l was answered, an't please your hon
our, that he bad no servant with him. That he had come 
to the inu with hired horses ;-which1 upon finding himself 
unable to proceed, {to join, I suppost>, the reg\ment) ht: had 
dismissed the morning after he came. If [ get better, my 
dear, said he, as he gave his purse to his son to pay the 
man-we can hire horses from hence. But alas ! the poor 
gentleman will never get from hence, said the landlady to 
me, for I heard the death-watch all night long-and when 
he dies, the youth, his son, wiH certainly die with him; for 
he is broken·hearted already. 

I was hearing this account, coutinu~d the corp.oral, when 
the you-th came into the kitch~n, to order the thin toast the 
landlord flpoke of; but I will do it for my father myself, 
said the youth. Pray let me save you the trouble, young 
gentleman, said I, taking ':lP a fork for the purpose, .and of
fering him my chair to set down upon hy the fire, whilst I 
did it. I believe, Sir, said he, very modestly, l can please 
him best myself.-1· am ~ure, said l, his honour will not 
like the toast the worse for being toasted by an old soldier. 
".Fhe youth took hold of my hand, anJ instantly bun,t into 
tears. Poor youth ! said my uncle Toby-he has been 
bred up from an infant 1n·the army, and the name of a sol
diea·, Trim, sounded iu hi:s ears, like the name of a friend"~ 
I wish I had him here. 

-1 never, in the lo·ngtst march, said the corporal, had so 
great a mind to my dinner, as I had to cry with him for com
pal)y :-\Vhat could be the matter with me, an't please your 
honour? Nothing in the world, Trim, said my uncle To by, 
blowing his nose-but that thou art a good natured fellow. 

\Vhen I gave hiw the toast, rontinued the corporal, I 
thonght it was prE>per to tell him I wns Captain Shandy's 
servant, and that your honour (though a btranger) was ex
tremelv concerned for his father; and that if there W''S anv 
thing ii1 your house or cel\ar-(and thou mig-htest have add·
ed my purse too, sao;(J my uncle Tob}·)-he wa!i heartily 
welcome to it: He made a very low 'bow (which was meant 
to your honour)-but no answer-for his ht>art was full;
so h~ went up stairs with the toast ; I warrant you, my dear, 
sairl J, as I opened the kitchen door, yonr father will be well 
again. Mr. Yorick's curate was smoking a pipe by the 
kitchen fire, but said not a •ord, good or bad, to comfort 
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the youth. I thought it wrong, added the corporal-1 think 
ao too, said my uncle Toby. · 

When the lieutenant had taken his glass of sack, and 
toast, he felt himself a little n~vived, and sent~down into the 
kitchen to let me know, that in about ten minutes,heshould 
be glad if I would step up stairs-1 believe, said ths land
lord, he is going to say his prayers-for there was a book 
laid upan the chair, by his bed side; and as 1 shut the 
door, I saw his son take up a cushion.-

1 thought, said the curate, that you gentlemen of the ar.. · 
my, Mr. Trim, never said your prayers at all. I heard the 
-po-or gentleman say his prayers last night, said the tandlaay,. 
vt:ry devoutl;.•, and with my own earf-, or 1 could not have 
believed it. Are you sure of it? replied the .curate. A 
ooldier, an't please your rt!verence, said I, prays as oft.en, 
{of his own accord) a~ a parson ;._and when be is fighting 
for his king, and for his own lite,. and. fur. his bonour too, he 
b:u the most reason to Jlray to God of any .one in tb.e who~ 
world. 'Twas well said of thee, Trimt said my uncle To
bf,-but when a soldier, said I, an't please your reverence-, 
bas been standing for twelve hours together, in the trenches, 
up to his knees in cold water-or engaged, sa·id I, for months 
togdher, in long and dangerous marches,: harrassed, per .. 
baps, in his rear to day; harrassing others tor:IWlrrow ;-dt
tached here-countermanded there-resting this night out 
upon his arms-beat up in his shirt the next-benumbed in 
his joints-perhaps without straw in his tent to kneel on
he must say his prayers hotO and when hP can.-1 belie\'t>, 
said 1-for I was piqued, quoth the corporal, for th~.....repu
tation· of th~ army-... I bt:lieve, an't please your re.vereoct>~ 
said 1. that when a soldier gets time to pray-he prays a• 
laartily dS a parson--though not with all his fuss and by· 
pocrisy .--Thou shoutdest oot ha~e said that, Trim, said my 
uncle Toby ..... for Gotl only knows who is a hypocrite, aud 
who is not. At the great and general review of us all, cor• 
poral, at the day of judgm('nt (and not till theu)-it will be 
seen who have done tht:ir ·duties in thiS' world, and who have 
not; and we shall he advanced, Trim, liccordingly. I hope 
we shall, said Trirn.-lt is in the scripture, said my uncle 
T.oby ; and I wiU show it thee tomorrow :-In the mean 
time, we may depend upon it Trim, for our comfort, said 
D}'f"•unt'le 1~by, tba:t God Alm.igbty is so good and jus~ a 
governo~ oft~ world, that if we have ·but done our dtttles 
.in.itil-it ·wiU nevet" be inquire.J inlo~ w~ther we ha.,.dau 
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them in a red coat or a black one :-1 hope not, said the cor ... 
poral.-But go on, Trim, said my uncleToby, with the story. 

\Vhen I went up, continued the corporal, into the Lieu ... 
tenant's room, which I did not do till the expiration of the 
ten minutes, he was layiug in his bed, with his head raised 
upon his hand, his elbows upon the pillo"'• and a clean white 
cambric hand kerchief beside it : l'he youth "a8 just stoop .. 
ing down to take up the cushiou upon which I supposed he 
had been kneeling-the book was laid upon· the bed-and as 
he rose, in taking up tl.e cushion with one.hancl, he reached 
out his other to take the book away at the same time. Let 
it remain there, my dear, said the Lieutenant. . 

He dirl not offer to speak to me, till I had walked up close 
to his bed side : If you are Captain Shandy's servant, said 
he, you must present my thanks to your master, with my 
little boy's thanks along with them, for his courtesy to me; 
-if he was of Leven's--said the Lieutenant. I told him 
your honour was-then, said he, I served three campaigns 
with him in Flanders, and remember, him ; but 'tis mo~t 
likely, a~ I had not the honour of any acquaintance with 
him, that.: he knows nothing of me. You will tell him, 
however, that the person l1is good nature has laid ·under ob .. 
1igations to him, is one Le Fever, a Litutenant in Angus·s 
--but he knows me Eot-~aid he a second time, musing~ 
-possibly he may my story-added he-pray tell the Cap-
tain, I was the Ensign at Breda, whose wife was most un .. 
fortunately killed with a musket shot, as she lay in my arms 
in my tent.-1 remember tRe story, an't please your hon
our, said I, very well. Do you so? said he, ~iping his eyes 
with his handknchief-then well mny I.--In saying this, 
be drew a little ring out of his bosom, which s_eemed tied 
with a black ribband about his nf ·~,and kissed it twice.
Here, Billy, said he-the boy flew across the room to the. 
bed side, and falling down upon his knee, took the ring in 
his hand, and kissed it too, then kissed his father, and sat 
down upon th~ bed and wtpt. 

I willh. said my uncle Toby with a deep sigh-I wish, 
Tri·m, I was asleep. ' 

Your honour, replied the corporal, is too much concerned; 
shall I pour your honour out a glass of sack to your pipe ~ 
Do, Trim, said my uncle Toby. 

I remember, said my uncle Tohy, sighing again, the story 
.of the ensign and his wife, and particularly well, that he as 
well as sh.,, upon som~ account or other, (I forget w-hat) was 

Q~ 
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universally pih the whole regiment ; but finish the 

story. 'Tis finished already, said the corporal, for I could 

stay no longer, so wished his honour a good uight; young 

Le Fever rose from off the bed ; and saw me to the bottom 

ofthe t~ tairs; aud as we went down together, told me they 

._had come from Ireland, and were ou their rout to join the 

regiment in Flanders. But alas! said the corporal, the 

,. Lieuteuant's last day's march is over. Then what is to be
<"ome of hii poo1· boy? cried my uncle Toby. 

Thou hast left.this matter short, said my uncle Toby to 

the corporal, as he was putting him to bed, and I will tell 

thee in what,. Trim. In the first place, when thou mad'st 

an offet· of my services to Le Fever, as sickness and travel

ling are both expensive, and thou knewest he was but a poor 

Lieutenant, with a son to· subsist, as well ;us himself, ou~ 

of his pay, that thou dids-t not make an offer to him of 

my purse, because, had he stood in need, theu kuowe!t, 

Trim, be had been as welcome to it as myself. Y-our hon· 

our knows, said the corporal, I had no orders: True, quoth 

my uncle Toby, thou didst very right, Trim, as a 90/dier, 

but certainl~'· very wrong as a man. 
In the second place, for which, indeed, thou l1ast the same 

excust', continued my uncle Tohy, when thou offeredst him 

f!Vhatever was in my housf', ·that thou shonldest have offered 

him my house too: .A sick brother officer should have th-e 

best qnarters, Trim; and if we had him with us, we could 

tend and look to him ; thou ait an exceHent nurse thyself, 

Trim, and what wi th thy care of him, and the eld woman's, 

and his b oy's, a nd mine together, we might recruit hiJJa 

again at once, aGd set him upon his legs. 

In a for .,ight or three weeks, added my uncle To by, smH

ing, he might ma rch: dJe w-ill never ·march, an't plea!tt! 

your honour, in this worla, Stiid the corporal. He wm 
march, said my uncle 'l'oby~ rising up from the side of lhe 

bed, with one shoe off. An't please your h<t>nour, said the 

corporal, he will never march, but to his grave. He shall 

march, cried my uncle Toby, marching the foot which. had 

a ~hoc on, though without nd\•ancing ao inch, he shall march 

to his regiment. He cannot stand it, said the t·orporal. He 

ahall be supported, said my uncle Toby. • He'll drop a~ last, 

said the corporal, nnd what will become of his boy? H~ shall 

not drop. said my uncle Toby, firmly. A well o'day, do 

Jfhat we c~n fOl' him, said Trim, roaintaining his point.,J the 

, poor soul will die. He shall not die, bv H.........-o, cried WY 

uncle Toby. ~ 



SECT. V.] 
-The AccusiNG SPIBlT, which flew up to Heaven's 

chancery with the oath, blushed as h<: gave it iu ; ·and the 
REcoRDING ANGE~ l.l8 he wrote it down, dropped a tear 
upon the word, and blotted it oot forever. 

-My uncle Toby went to hi~ bureau·, pftt hi11 purse into 
his pocket, and having order-ed the corporal to..g-o early in 
the morning for a ph~ sician, he wer~t to bed and ft'H asleep. 

The sun looked bright the mot·nm~ aher, to t>very t>ye m 
the village but Le Fever's and his atHicted sou's; the han.-1 
of death pressed heavy upon his eyelids, and hardl) could 
the wheel at tbe cistern turn round its circle, when my uncle 
Toby, who had ~ot up an hour before his wonted time, en .. 
tered the Lieutenant's room, and without preface or, apolo
gy, sat· himself down upon the chair by the bed &i4e, and 
independently of all nl«M\e& and custom&, oponed the cur
tain, in the manner an old friend and brother oiicer would 
have done it, and asked him how he did-how be had rested 
in the night-what was his ('Omplaint-where was his pain
and what he could do to help him ? And with,out giving 
him time to answer any one of thc;se inquiries,. went on ancl 
told him of the little plan which he bad been concerting. 
with the corporal the night before for b;m. 

-You shall go home directly, Le Fever, said my uncle 
Toby, to my house-and we'll send for a doctor to see what's 
the matter-and we'll havt! an apothecary-and the corporal' 
shall be your mu.se--and I'll .be yoor servant, Le. Fever. 
Ther~ was a h-an a in:. y le T~y~ the 'tfect 

of familiarity, but the c4ttH of it~hteb let you at once 
into his soul, aud sh&wed ytp~ tbe goodl\moi'Ms D&ture; to 
this there was something in his looks. and voice, aBd man
rser, superadded, whi(!h eternally beckoned te the unfortu .. 
nate to (lOme and tnke &bel~er undt>.r.flim ; so that before my 
unele Toby had hulf finished the krnd ·offers he was making 
to the father, had the son insensibly pressed up close to hi& 
knees, and had taken hold of th~ breast of his coat, and was 
pulling it towarcls him. The blood and spirit ef L~ Fever, 
which were wRxi~ cold and slow within him, and Wt're re
treating to their last citadel, the beart1 raU~ Witk-the 
film forsook hie eyes ~il m-oment, he loo ap wishfully 
iu my uncle TOby'a fat~-tben can l look upen his boy. 

Nature instantly ebb'd agai«h-tbe film returned to its 
Rlace-the pulse fluttered, stopped-went on-throbbed
stopped again-moved-stopped-shall I go on ?-No. 



LESSONS· ltN 

VI. 

I.-The Shepherd and the Philosopher. 
REMOTE from cities liv'd a swain, 

Unvex'd with all the cares of gain. 
His head was sih·er'd o'er with age, 
And long experience made him sage; 
In summer's heal and winter's cold, 
He fed his flock and' penn'd the fold~ 
His hours in cheerful labour flew, 
Nor envy nor ambition knew; 
His wisdom and his honest fame, 
Through all the country rais'd his name. 

A deep philosopher, (whose rules-
Of moral life were drawn from schools) 
The Shepherd's homely cottage sought: 
And thus e:xplor'd his reach of thought. 
Whence is thy learning ? Hat.h thy toil 
O'er bMks consum'd the midnight oil ! 
Hasl thou old Greece and Rome stlrvey'd, 
And tlie vast sense or Plato weigb'd f 
Rath Socrates thy soul refin'd? 
And hast· thou fathom'd Tully's mind 1 
Or, like the wise Ulysses thrown, 
By various fates, on realms unknown~ 
Hast thou through many cities stray'd, 
Their customs, laws, and manners, weigh'd' ? 

The shepherd· modestly reply'd; 
I ne' er the paths ·of learning try'd ; 
Nor have 1 roam'd in foreign parts, 
To read mankind, their laws·, and arts ; 
For man is practis'd in disguise ; 
He cheats the most discerning eyes ; 
Who by that search shall wiser grow, 
When we ourselves can never know ? 
The little knowledge I have gain'd, 
WaCJ all from simple nature drain'd : 
Hence my life's maxims took their rise, 
Hence grew my settled hate to vice. 

The daily labours c» the bee 
Awake my soul to industry. 
Who can observe the careful ant, 

· And not provide for future want ~ 
My dog, (the truest of his kind) -
With gratitude inflames my mind; 
r mark his true, his faithfnl way, 
And in my service copy Tray. 
In eohstancy and nuptial love, 
J learn my duty from the dove. 
The hen, who from the chilly air, 

• With pious winr protects her care; 

(PAaT I. 



SltT. VI.] READING. 
And every fowl that flies at large, • 
Instructs me in a parent's charge. 

From nature, too, I take my rule 
To shun contempt and' ridicule .. 
I never with important air, 
In conYersation o\·erbear : 
Can grave and formal pass for wise, 
When men the solemn owl despise ? 
My tongue within my lips I rein, 
For who talks much must talk in vain : 
We from the woody torrent fly : 
\\ ho listens tu the chattering pie ? , 
Nor would I with felonious ftight, 
By stealth invade my neighbour's right~ 
Rapacious anim$Js we hate : 
Kites, hawks and wolYeB d8erve theY. fate. 
Do not we just abhorrence find 

' Against the toad and set"pent kin~! 
But envy, calumny and spite, 
B~ar stronger venom in their bite : 
Thus every object of creation 
Can furnish hints for contemplation . 
And from the most minute and mean. 

" A '·irtuo,us mind ean moKJ. gltan. 
Thy tame ii just, the sage replies : 

Thy virtue proves thee truly wise. 
Pride often guides tbe author's pen 1 

Books as affected are as men : 
:iut he wh() studies natu~'s laws, 
From certain truth his ~dr.awe; 
And those, without our school" autlca 
To make men moral, good.and \llise. 

11.-0de to Leven W atu-. 
ON Leven's banks while free to rove· 

And tune the rural pipe to love,. 
I envied not the happiest swain 
That ever trod th' Areadian plairr. 
Pure stream ! in whose transpat'ent wave 
My youthful limbs I wont to lave i 
No torrents stain thy limped source ; 
No rocks impede thy dimpling course, 
That sweetly waTbles o'er its bed, 
Witlr white, rotmd~ ,polisla'd pebbles spread't 
While, lightly poia'd! th ~ brocxf, · 
In myriads eleaft'tlly ~l ftaottl; 
The springing trout, in ~~ride! • 
The sa\Jnon, monareh M'~ tide ; 
The ruthless pike, intent «111' war; 
The silvet' eel, and mottled par. 
Devolving from thy parent lake, 
A charming maze thy watel'S ID'ilW,. 
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By bowers of birch and groy'es of pine, 
And hedges flower'd with eglantine. 

Still on thy banks so gaily green, 
May num'rous herds and flocks be seen ; 
And lasses, chanting o'er the pail ; 
And shepherds, piping io the dale ; 
And ancient faith, that knows no guile ; 
And indlistry, embrown'd with toil; 
And heart resolv'd and hands prepar'd; 
'The blessings they enjoy to guard. 

111.-0defrom the 19th Psalm. 
THE spacioui firmament on high, 

With all the blue etherial sky, 
And spangled hea't'Cns, a shining frame, 
Their great Origi.nal pr<jc\aim. 
Th' unwearied sun from day to day, 
noes his Creator's power display ; 
And publishes to ev'ry land,. 
The work of an Almighty hand. 

Soon as the evening shades prevail, • 
Tlfe moon takes up the wond'rous talc, 
A'nd, nightly, to the list.'ning earth, 
Repeats the story of her birth ! 
Whilst all the stars th~t round her burn, 
And all the planets in their turn, 
Confirm·tbe tidings as they roll, 
And spread the truth from pole to pole. 

What though, in solemn silence, all 
Move round the dark terrestrial ball ? 
'Vhat though no real voice nor sol,Lnd 
A mid these radiant orbs be found ? 
In reason's ear they all rejoice, 
And utter forth a glorious voice, 
Forever .singing as they shine, 
u The hand that made us is divine." 

IV.-Rural Charms. 
SWEET.A'ubu~n ! . loveliest village ofthe plain ; 

Where health and plenty cheer'd the lab'rin~ swain ; 
Where smiling spring its earliest visits paid, 
And parting summer's ling'ring blooms delay'd : 
Dear lovely bowers of innocence and ease ! 
Seats of my youth, when ev'ry sport could please ! 
How often have I loiter'd o'er thy green, 
Where humble ·happiness endear'd each scene! 
How eften have I paus'd on every chat·m t 
The shelter'd cot, the cultivated farm, 
The never failing br~ok, the busy mill, 
Tt:e decent church, that topp'd the neighboring hill ; 
The hauthoa:n bush, wilh seats beneath the shade,. 
For talking- age anti whispering lovers made. 



SEC.To VJ.] 
How often h:\ve I bless'd the coming day, 
When toil remitting, lent its turn to play, 
And all the village train from labour free, 
Led np their sports beneath the spreading tree ! 
While many a pastime circled in the shade, 
The young contending as the old survey'd : 
And many a gambol frolick'd o'er the ground, 
And slights of arts and feats of strength went round ; 
.And still, as •ach repeated ple;Lsure tir'd, 
Succeeding sports the mirthful.band inspir'd: 
The dancing pair, that simply sought renown, 
13y holding out to tit·e each other down; 
The swain, mistru_stlc&s ot his smutted face, 
While secret laughter titter'd round the place : 
The bashful-virgin's sidelong looks of love, 
The matron's glance, that \\-ould those looks reprove .. ~ 

Sweet was the sound, when oft at evening's close ; 
Up yonder hill the village murmur rose. 
There as I pass'd with careless steps and slow, 
The min~ling notes came soften'd from below. 
The swam responsive ;lS the milkm!!id sung;. 
The sober herd that low'd to meet their youllg ; 
The noisy geese th11t gabbled o'er the pool; 
The playful children just let .loose from school; 4 

The watch dog's voice, that bay'd the whisp'ring wi!)d; 
And the loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind ; · 
These all, in soft confusion, sought the shade, 
And filled each pause the nightingale had J,Ilade. 

:V.-The Painter who pleased Nobody and Every Bo~!l~· 
LEST men suspect yout• tale untrue, 

Keep prohability in view. 
The trav'ler leaping· o'er those bounds, 
T!1e credit of his book confounds, 
'Vho with his tougne hath armies routed, 
Makes e'en his real courage doubte~. 
But fb.tt'ty ne,·er sef'ms absUt:d; 

."The fl~tter'd always take your word; 
Imp'J!> ;ibili •ies seem jnst; 
',fhf·y take the strongest prai?e on trust} 
Hyperboles, though e'er so great, 
\V ill still come short of self conceit. 

So vet-y like a painter drew, 
That ~v'ry eye the picture knew; 
He hi[ complexion, feahli·e, ail', 
So just, that life itself was there ; 
No flatl't·y with his colouxs laid, 
To bloom restor'd the fa~ed maid: 
He gave each muscie all its strength; 
The mouth, the chin, the nose's length, 
His honest pencil touch'd with truth, 
And rna~'d the tlatc of age G.nd you.t~. 
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He ; his practice fail'd, 
Truth should not alwavs be reveal'd ; 
In dusty piles his pietl'.res Jay, 
For no one sent the second pay. 

Two busto's, fraught with every grace, 
A Venus' and Apollo's face, 
He placed in view, resolv'd to please, 
\Vhoe\·er sat, he drew from these ; 
From these corrected every feature, 
And spirited each aukward creature. 

All things were set; the hour was come, 
!lis palette ready o'er'his thumb: 
My Lord appear'd, and seated right, 
In proper attitude and light, 
The painter look'd, he s~tch'd the piece ; 
Then dip'd his pencil, tal·k'd of Greece, 
Of Titian's tints, ef Guido's air, 
" Those eyes, my Lord, the spirit there, 
Might well a Raphael's hand require, 
To give them all the native £re; 
The features, fraught with sense and wit, 
You'll grant, are very hard to b-it: 
But yet, with patience, you shall view 
As much as paint or art can do : · 
Observe the v.·ork.,.,-My Lord reply'-d 
'' Till now I thought my mouth was wide ; 
Besides, my nose is somewhat long; 
Dear sir, for me 'tis far too young." 
" 0 pardon me,'! the artiat cry'J, 
" In this we paintet·s must decide. 
The piece e'en common eyes must strike ; 
I'll wart•ant it extremely like.' ' 
My Lord examin'd it anew, 
No looking-glass seem'd half so true. 

A lady came. With bot·row'd grace, 
He from hls Venus form'd her face. 
Her lover prais'd the painter's art, 
So like the pi:ture in his hea1·t! 
To every age some charm he tent ; 
E'en beautie~were almost content. 
Through all ftle t~wo his art they prais~, 
His custom grew, his price was rais'd. 
Had he the real likeness shown, 
Would any man the picture own f 
But when thvs happily he wrought, 
Each found the likeness in his lhought. 

VI.-Diversit!/ in the Human Character4 
VIRTUOUS arid vtcious every he-rt mutrt be, 

Few in th' extreme; but all in the degree= 
The•rorue and foo by fits are fair and wiae, 
Ami e'en the hat, 'a, 'i_ts wJlat they despise •. 



SECT. VI.] READING. 
'Tis but by part we follow good or ill, 
For, Vice or Virtue, self directs it still ; 
Each individual seeks a sev'ral goal; 
But Heaven's great \'iew is orae, anu that the whole ; 
Tha-t counterworks each folly and caprice ; , 
That disappoints th' effect of every vice ; • 
That happy frailties to all ranks apply'd-
Shame to the virgin, to the matron pride, 
Fear to the statesman, rashness to the chief, 
To king's presumption, and to crowds belief. 
That Virtue's end from \·anity can raise, 
Which seeks no interest, no reward but pr2ise ; 
And build on wants, and on defects of mind, 
The joy, the peace, the glory of mankind. 

Heaven, fot·ming each on other to depend, 
A mastet·, or a servant, or a friend, 
Bids each on other for assistance call, 
Till one man 's weakness grows the strength of aU. 
Wants, frailties, passions, closet· still ally 
The common int' rest or endear the tie. 
To those we owe true friendship, love sincere, 
Each homefelt joy that life inherits here ; 
Yet from the same, we learn in its dt>cline, 
Those joys, those loves, those int'rests to resign. 
Taught half by reason, half by mere decay, . 
To welcome death, and calmly pass away . 

Whate'er the passion, knowledge, fame or pelt~ . 
Not one would change his neighbour with himself. 
The learn'd is happy, nature to explore, 
T he fool is happy that he knows no more; 
The rich is happy in th~ plenty given, 
The poor contents him with the care of heaven : 
See the blind beggar dance, the cripple sing, 
The sot a hero, lunatic a king; 
The starving chymist in his golden views 
Supremely blest, the poet in his muse. 

See some strange comfurt ev'ry state attend~ 
And pride, bestow'u on all a common friend; 
See some fit passion ev'ry ag-e supply, 
Hope travels through, nor quits us when we die. 

Behold .the child, by natur·e's kindly law, 
Pleas'd with a rattle, tickled with a straw ; 
Some iivelier plaything gives his youth delight; 
A little louder, but as empty quite; 
Scarfs, garters, gold, amuse hi~ riper stage, 
And cards and counters are the toys of age; 
Pleas'd with this bauble still, as that before : 
Till tir'd he sleeps, and life's poor play is o'ei'. 

Meanwhile opinion gilds, with varying rays; 
Those painted clouds that beautify our days; 
Each want of happiness by hope supply'd, 
And each vacu.ity of sense by pride. 

R 
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These build as fast as knowle!lge can destroy : 
In folly's cup still laughs the bubble, joy : 
One prospect lost, an~ther still we gain, 
And not a vanity is given in vain ; 
E'e11 m<'!an self-love becomes, by force divine, 
The ·scale to measure others wants by thine. 
See! and confes!', one comfort still must rise : 
'Tis this: Though man's a fool, yet Gon is wise 

V ll.-The Toilet. 
AND now tmveil'd, the toilet stnnds display'd: 

Each silver yase in mystic order laid. 
First, rob'd in white, the nymph intent ad01·es, 
With head uncoYer'd the cosmetic pow'rs. 
A beav'nly image in the glass appears ; 
To that she bends, to that her eve she rears. 
Th' inferior priestess, at the altar's :.ide, 
Trembling, begius the sacred rites of pride. 
Unnumber'd treasures ope at once, and here 
The various off' rings of the world appear ; 
From each, s'le nicely culls, with curious toil, 
And decks the goddess with the glittering ~poit. 
This casket India's glowing gems unlocks, 
And all \ rabia breathes fl'om yonder box. 

(PART I. 

The tortoise here, and elephant unite, 
Transform'd to combs, the speckled and the ,vhite, 
Here files of pins extend their shining rows, 
Pufls, powders, patches, bible.s, billet-doux. 
Now awful beauty puts on all its arms, 
The fair, each moment, rises in her cha.rms, 
Repairs her smiles, awakens evet'Y grace, 
And calls forth all the wonders of her face. 

Vlll.-The Hermit. 
FAR in a wild, unknown to public view, 

From youth to age, a rev'rend hermit grew. 
The moss his bed, the caYe his h11mble ce,U, 
His food the fruits, his drink the clH·ystal well ; 
Remote fl·om wan, with God he pass'd the days ; 
Prayer all his bus'ne.<>s, all his pleasure praise. 

A life so sacred, such serene repose, 
Seem'd heav'n itself, till one !luggestion rose : 
That \'ice should triumph, virtue vice obey; 
Thus sprung some doubt of Pt·ovidence's swa~. 
llis h'1pes no more a certain prospect boast, 
And a\l the tenor of his soul is lost. 
So \rhen a sm'loth expanse t ecei,·es, imprest, 
Calm natm·e's image on its wat'ry breast, · 
Down bend the banks : the trees, depemling grow; 
And skies, beneath, \\ ith answ'ring colours glow; 
But if a stone the gentle sea divide, 
S\Yift ruffling cirdes curl on e•, 'ry side ; 
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And glimm'ring fragments of a broken sun, 
Banks, trees, and skies, in t!lick disorder run." 

To clear this doubt ; to know the world by sight ; 
To find if books or swains report it right; 
(Fol' yet by swains alone the world he knew, 
·whose feet came· wand'ring o'er the nightly dew.) 
He quits his cell ; the pilgrim staff he bore, 
And fix'd the scallop i his hat before : 
Then, with the sun a rising journ y went, 
Sedate to think, and ·watching each event. 
The morn was wa~ted in the pathless grass, , 
And long and lonesome wll.s the wild to pass; 
But when the southern sun haci warm'd the day, 
A youth came posting- o"er a crossing way ; 
His raiment decent, his complexion fair, 
And soft in graceful t·inglets wav'd his hair. 
Then, near approaching, Fathet· hail! he cry'd ; 
And, hail ! my son, the rev'rend ·sire reply'd; 
Words follow'd words~ from question answer flow'd ; · 
And talk of various kind deceiv'd the road ; 
Till, each with other piP-as'd, and loth to part, 
While in their age they differ, join in heart. 
Thus stands an aged elm in ivy bound ; 
Thus youthful ivy clasps an elm around. 

Now sunk the sun ; the closing hour of day, 
Came onward, mantled o'er with sober grey ; 
Nature, in silence, bid the w01·ld repose; 
W~en, near the road, a stately palace rose ; 
There, by the moon, through rank~ of trees they pass, 
Whose verdure crown'd their sloping sides with grass. 
It chanc'd the noble master of'the dome, 
Still made his house the wand'ring stranger's home: 
Yet still, the .kindness, from a thirst of praise, 
Prov'd the vain flourish of expensive ease. 
The pair arrive ; the Jiv'ry servants wait, 
Their lord receives them at'the pompous gate : 
A table groans with costly piles of focd ; 
And all is mot·e than hospitably goou. 
Then, l!!u to rest, the day's long toil they dr·own, 
Deep sunk in sleep, and silk, and heaps of down. 

At length "tis morn; and at the .dawn of day, 
Along the w~e canals the zephyrs play ; 
Fresh o'er the gay parterres, the breezes creep, 
And !>hake the neighb'r;ng wood, to ba..nbh slt!ep. 
Up rise the guests, obedient to the cr.ll ; 
An early banquet deck'd the splendid hall ; 
Rich luscious wine a golden goblet grac'd, 
Which the kind master torc'd the guests to taste. 
Then, pleas'd and thankful, from the porch they go, 
And, but the landlord, none had cause of woe, 
His cup was anish'd; for, in ser;ret guise, 
The younger gue:ot pm·loin'd the glitt'ring prize 
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As one who sees a serpent in his way, 
Glist'ning and basking in 'i•e summer ray, 
Disorder'd stops', to shun the danger near, 
Then walks with faiotness on, and looks with fear ; 
So seem'd the sire, when far upon the road, 
The shinin~ spoil his wily partner show'd. 
He stopt wtth sitenoe, walk'd with trembling heart;. 
An~ much he wish'd, but durst 'J!?t ask, to part : 
Murm'rlng he lifts his eyes, and thinks it hard 
Thnt gen'rous actions meet a base reward. 

\Vhile thus they pass, the sun his glory shrouds ; 
The changin~ skies hang- out their sable clouds : 
A sound in a~r presag'd approaching rain ; 
And beasts to CO\'ert, scud across the plain. 
Warn'd by the signs, the wand 'ring pair retreat, 
To seek for shelter in a neighb'ring seat, 
' Twas built with turrets, on a rising ground; 
And strong and large, and unimprov'd around : 
Its owner's temper, ~im'rous and severe, 
Unkind and griping, caus'd a desert there. 
As near the miser'~ heavy doors they drew, 
Fiace rising gusts' with sudden fury blew ;· 
The nitpble lightning, mi:x'd with showers, began ; 
And o'er their heads lot~d rolling thunder ran. 
Here long they knock; but knock or call in vain; 
Driven by the wind, and batter'd by the rain. 
At lengt~, some pity warm'd the master's breast : 
('Twas then his threshold first receiv'd a guest;) 
Slow creeking turns the door, with Jealous care, 
And half he welcomes in the shiv'rmg pair. 
One frugal faggot lights the naked walls, 
And nature's fervor through their limbs recalls ; 
Bread of the coarsest sort, with meagre wine, 
(Each hardly granted) serv'd them both to dine; 
And when the t~pf'st first appear'd to cease, 
A J'eady warning bid them part in peace. 

Witn still remark, the pond'ring hertllit view'd 
In one so rich, a life so poor ancl rude : 
And why should such, (within himself he cry'~ 
Lock the lost wealth, a thousand want beside? 
But what new marks of wonder soon took place, 
ln ev'ry settling feature of his face, 
,Nhen, from his vest, the young companion bOl't 
'.1 hat cup the gen'rous landlord own'd before, 
And paid profusely with the precious bowl, 
'I he stinted kindness of this churlish soul ! 
:Out, now the clouds in airy tumults fly : 
The sun, emerging, opes an azure sky; 
A fresher green the smiling leaves display, 
And, glitt'ring as they tremble, cheer the day : 
The weather courts them from t]le poor retrel\t, 
Anti the glaQ. mutel' bolts th.e wary gate. 
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\Vhile hence th~v walk, the pilgrim's bosom wrought 

With all the travail of uncertain thought. 
His partner's acts without their cause appear ; 
'Twas there a vice, and seem'd a madness here. 
Detesting that; and pitying this, he goes, 
J,.ost and confounded with the various shows. 

· Now night's dim shades again involve the sky;~ 
Again the wand'rers want a place to lie; 
Again they search, and find a lodging nigh : 
The soil improv'd around; the mansion neat ; 
And neither poorly low, nor idly great; 
It seem'd to speak its master's turn of mind : 
Content, and not for praise, but virtue kind. 
Hither the walkers turn, with weary feet; 
Then bless the mansion, and the master greet ; 
Tlleir greeting fair, bestow'd with modest guise, 
The courteous master hears, and thus replies :-

" Without a vain, without a gradging heart, 
To him who gives us all, I yield a part: 
.From him you come, from him accept it here
A frank and sober, more than costly cheer." 
He spoke: and bade the welcome tables spread; 
Then talk'd of virtue till the time of bed : 
When the grave household round his hall repair, 
Warn'd by the bell, and close the hours with prayer. 

At length the world; renew'd by calm repose, 
·was strong for toil; the dappied·morn arose ; 
Before the pilgrims part, the younger crept 
Near the clos'd cradle, where an infant slept, 
And writh'd his neck ; the landlord's little pride-
0 strange retum !-grew alack, and gasp'd, and died. 
·Horror of horrors! what! his only son! 
How look'd our hermit when th deed was done ! 
Not hell, though hell's black jaws in sunder part, 
And breathe blue fire, could more assault his heart. 

Confus'd and struck with silence at the deed, 
He flies : but trembling, fails to fly with speed .. 
His steps the youth pursues. The country lay 
Perplex'd with roads; a servant show'd the way. • 
A river cross'd the path. The passage o'er 
Was nice to find; the servant tl·od b~fore ; 
Long arms ·of oak ·an open bridge supply'd, 
And the deep waves beneath the bending, glide. 
The youth, who seem'd to watch a time to sin, 
Approach.:d the careless guide, and thrust him in. 
Plunging he falls ; and rising, lifts his head , 
Then splashing, turns, and sinks among the dead. 

Wild sparkling rage inflames the fathe1·'s eyes : 
He bursts the bands of fear, and madly cries, 
Detested wretch !--But scarce his speech began, 
\V hen the strange partner seem 'd no longer man ; 
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His youthful face grew more serenely sweet ; 
His robe turn'd white, and flow'd upon his feet ; 
Fair rounds of radiant points invest his hair ; 
Celestial odors breathe through purp\ed air ; 
And wings, whose colours glitter'd on the day, 
Wide at his back, their gradual plumes display. 
The form etherial bursts upon his sight, 

[PART[. 

And moves in all the majesty of light. 
Though loud, at first, the pilgrim's passion grew, 

Sudden be gaz'd, and wist not what to do; 
Surprise, in secret chains, his words suspends : 
And, in a calm, his settled temper ends. 
But silence here the beauteous angel broke : 
The voice of music ravish'd as he spoke : 

Tby pray'r, thy praise, thy life to vice unknown, 
ln sweet memorial rise before the throne, 
Tbese charms success in our bright region find, 
And force an angel down to calm thy mind. 
For this commissioned, I forsook the sky ; 
Nay, cease to kneel, thy fellow servant I. 

Then know the truth of government divine, 
And let these scruples be no long·er thine. 

The Maker justly claims that world he made ; 
In this the right of Providence is laid ; 
Its sacred majesty, through all depends 
On using second means to work his ends. 

'Tis thus, withdrawn in state from human eye, 
The Pow'1· exerts his attributes on high ; 
Your actions usec;, nor controls your will , 
And bids the doubting sons of men be still . 

What strange events can strike with more surpt~ise, 
Than those which lately struck thy wond'ring eyes ? 
Yet taught by these, confess th' Almighty just, 
And,. where you can't unriddle, learn to trust. 

The great, vain man, who far'd on costly food! 
Whose life was too luxurious to be good! 
Who made his ivory stands with goblets shine, 
And forc'd his guests to morning draugllts of wine ; 
Has, with the cup, the graceless custom lost, · 
And still he weleomes, but with less of cost. 

The mean suspicious wretch, who~ bolted door 
Ne'er mov'd in pity to the wand'ring poor; 
With him I left the cup, to teach his mind, 
That Heav'n can bless, if mortals will be kind 
Conscious of wanting worth, he views the bowl, 
And feels ~ompassion touch his grateful sou\. 
Thus artists melt the sullen ore of lead, 
\Vith heaping coals of fire upon its head : 
In the kind warmth, the metal learns to glow., 
And loose from dross, the sih·er ·runs below. 

Long had our pious friend in· virtue trod, 
But now, the child halfwean'd his heart from God ; 
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(Child of his age) for him he liv'd in pain, 
And measur'd back his steps to earth again . 
To what excesses had his dotage run ? 
But God, to save the father, took the son. 
To all, but thee, in fits he seem'd to ~o, 
And 'twas my ministry to deal the blow. 
The poor fond parent, humbled in the dus t~ 
Now owns in tears, the punishment was just. 

But how had all his fortune felt a wreck, 
Had that false servant sped in safety back ? 
This night his treasur'd heaps he meant to steal, 
And what a fund of charity would fail ? 

Thus Heav'n instructs thy mind. This trial o'er, 
Depart in peace, resign, and sin no more. 

On sounding pinions here the youth withdr·ew, 
The sage stood wond'ring as the seraph flew. 
Thus look'd Elisha, when to mount on high, 
His master took the chariot of the sky: 
The fiery pomp, ascending, left the view ; 
T he prophet gaz'd, and wish'd to follow too. 

The bending hermit here a pray'r begun: 
" Lord, as in Heav'n, on earth thy will be done.n 
Then, gladly turning, sought his ancieHt place, 
And pass 'd a life of piety and peace. 

IX.-On tl1e Deatlt of Mrs .. lY.Iason:. 
T AKE, holy earth ! all that my soul holds dear ; 

Take that best gift, which Heav'n so lately gave ; 
To Bristol's fount I bore, with trembling care, 

l!er faded form. She bo-w'd to taste the wave-

And died. Does youth, does beauty read the line? 
Does sympathetic fea\' their breasts alarm ! 

:Opeak, dead Maria ! bt·eathe a strain di~ine ~ 
E'en from the grave thou shalt have pow'r ~o charm. 

:Bid them be chaste, be innocent like thee ; 
Bid them in duty's sphere, as meekly move : 

.,\nd if as fair, f1·om vanity as f1-ee, 
As firm in friendship, and as fond in love ; 

Tell them, though 'tis an awful thing to die, 
( 'Twas e'en to thee) yt:t the dread path once tro~l 

Heav'n lifts its everlasting portals high, 
And bids the " pure in henrt behold their Cod." 

X.-E:rtractfrom the Temple of Fame. 
AROUND these wonders as I cast a look, 

The trumpet sounded and the temple shook; 
_o\nd all the nations summon'd at the call, 
From diflerent quarters 611 the spacious hall . 
Ofvariou:; tongues 1he mingled sounds were heard ; 
In various garbs promiscuous throngs appear'd: 
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Millions of suppliant' crowds the shrine attood·t 
And all degrees before the goddess bend ; 
The poor, the rich, the valiant and the sage, 
And boasting youth, and narrative old age. 

[PA&T I. 

First, at the shrine, the leat·ned world appear, 
And to the goddess thus prefer theit· prayer: 
" Long have we sought t' instruct and please mankind, 
With studies pale, and midnight vigils blind: 
But thank'd by few, rewarded yet by no11e, 
We here appeal to thy superior throne; 
On wit and learning the just prize bestow, 
For fame is a11 we must expect below." 
The goddess heard, and bid the muses raise 
The golden trumpet of eternal praise. 
From pole to pole the winds diffuse the sound, 
And till the cit·cuit of the world around : 
Not all at oace, as thunder breaks the cloud, 
The notes at first were rather sweet than loud : 
By just degrees they every moment rise, 
Spread round the earth, and gain upon the skies. 

Next these, the good and just, ·an awful train,. 
Thus on their knees, address the sacred·fane: 
" Sjnce living virtue is with envy curs'd, 
And the best men are treated as the worst; 
Do thou, just goddess, call oUT merits forth, 
And give each deed th' exact intrinsic worth.'' 
H Not with bare justice shall your acts be crown'd, 
(Said Fame) but high above desert renown'd, 
Let fuller notes th' applauding world amaze, 
And the loud clarion labour in your praise." 

A troop came next, who crowns and armor wore, 
And .proud defiance in their looks they bore. . 
"For thee (they cry'd) amidst alarms and strife, 
We sail'd in tempests down the stream oflife : 
For thee, whore nations fill 'd with fire and blood, 
And swam to empire through the purple flood. 
Those ills we uar'd thy inspiration own ; 
What virtues seem'd was done for thee alone.'' 
H Ambitious fools ! (the queen reply'd and frown'd) 
Be all your deeds in dark oblivion drown 'd ; 
There sleep forgot, with mighty tyrants gone, 
Your statues moulder'd, and y6ur n{lmes unknown.'' 
A sudden cloud straight snatch'd them from my sight, 
.~ . .'nd eack majestic phantom sunk in night. 

Then came the smallest tribe I yet had seen ; 
Plain was their dress, and modest was their mien : 
" Great idol of mankind. we never claim 
The praise of merit, nor. aspire to fame ; 
But, safe in deserts from the applause of men, 
Would die untfeard of as we liv'd unseen. 
•Tis all we beg thee, tl> conceal from sight, ... 
Those .acts of goodnest which themselves requite. 
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0 ! let'us still the sacred joy partake, 
To follow virtue, e'en for virtue's sake.'' 
., And live there men who slight immot·tal fame ? 
\Vho, then, with incense shall adore our name? 
But, mortals know, 'tis still our greatest pride, 
To blaze those virtues which the good would hide. 
Rise, muses, rise ! add all your tuneful breath, 
These must not sleep in darkness and in death." 
She said. lln air the trembling' music floats, 
And on the winds triumphant swell the notes ; 
So soft, though high ; so loud, and yet so clear, 
E'en list'ning angels lean from heaven to hear ; 
To farthest shores the ambrosial spirit flies, 
Sweet to the world, and grateful to the skies. 

X I.-Panegyric on G,·eat Britain: 
HEAVENS! what a goodly prospect spreads around, 

Ofhills, and <lales, and woods, and lawns, and spires, 
And glitt'ring towns, and gilded streams, till all 
The stretching landscape into smoke decays ! 
Happy Britannia! tvhere the Queen of Arts, 
Inspiring vigor, Liberty,. abroad 
·walks, unconfin'd even to thy farthest cots, 
And scatters plenty with unsparing hand. 

Rich is thy soil, and merciful thy clime ; 
Thy streams unfailing in the summer's drought, 
Unmatch'd thy guardian oaks; thy vallies float 
With golden waves ; and on thy mountains, flocks 
Bleat numberless; while roving round their sides, 
Bellow the black'ning herds in lusty droves. 
Beneath, thy meadows glow, and rise unequall'd 
Against the mower's scythe. On every hand 
Thy villas shine. Thy country teems with wealth~ 
And property assures it to the swain, 
Pleas'd anu unwearied in his guarded toil. 

Full are thy cities with the sons of art-
4\,nd trade and joy, in every busy street, 
Mingling are heard! even drudgery himself, 
As at the car he sweats, or, dusty, hews 
The palace stone, loo~s gay. The crowded ports, 
Where rising masts, an endless prospect yield, 
With labour burn, and echo to the shouts 
Ofhurried sailor, as he hearty waves 
His last adieu, and loosening every sheet, 
Resigns the spreading vessel to the wind. 
Bold, firm and graceful are thy gen'rotfs youth, 
By hardship sinew'd, and by danger fir'd, 
Scattering the nations where they go ; and first 
Or on the listed plain, or stormy seas. 
Mild are thy glories too, as o'er the plains 
Of thriving peace thy thoughtful sires preside ; 
Jn genius and substantial learning, high ; 
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F0r every virtue, every worth renown'd! 
Sincere, plain hearted, hospitable, kind; 
Yet like the mutt'ring thuncler, when provok'd, 
The dread of tyrants, and the sole resource 
Of those that under grim oppression groan. 

Thy sons of Glory many ! Alfred thine, 
In whom the splendor of heroic war, 
And more heroic peace, when govern'd well, 
Combine! whose hallow'd name the virtues sain11 

And his own Muses love; the best ofkings! 

[PART). 

With him thy Edwards and thy Henrys shine, 
Names dear to fame; the first who deep impress'd 
On haughty Gaul the terror of thy arms, 
That awes her genius ~till. In statesmen thqu, 
And patriots, fertile. Thine a .steady More, 
\oVho with a generous, though mistaken' zeal, 
Withstood a brutal ty1·ant's useful rage; 

.. I..ike Cato firm, like Aristides just, 
Like rigid Cincinnatus nobly poor, 
A dauntless soul erect, who smil'd on deat'h. 
A Hampden too is thine, illustrious land ! 
\Vise, strenuous, firm, of unsubmitting soul ; 
\Vho stemm'd the torrent of a downward age, 
To slavery prone, and bade thee rise again, 
In all thy native romp of freedom bold. 
Thine is a Bacon ; hapless in his choice; 
Unfit to stand the civil storm of state, 
And through the smooth barbarity of courts, 
With firm but pliant virtue, f(mvard still 
To urge his course; him for the studious shade 
Kind nature form'd, deep, comprehensive, clear, 
Exact and elegant; in one rich son], 
Plato, the Stagyrite, and Tully join'u. 
Let Newton, pure intelligence, whom God 
To mortals lent to trace his boundless works 
From laws sublimely simple, speak thy fame 
In all philosophy. For lofty sense, 
Creative fancy and inspection keeu-t 
Through the deep windings of the human heart 
1-; not wild Shakespeare thine and nature's boast> 
Is not each great, each amiable Muse · 
Of classic ag·es in thy Miltcn met ? 
A genius universal as his theme : 
Astonishing as chaos, as the bloom 
Of blowing Eden fait, as heaven sublime. 

May my song soft_en, as thy Daughters I, 
Britannia hail ! for beauty is tbeir own, 
Tile feeling heart, simplicity of life, 
And elegance, and taste ; the faultless form, 
Shap'd by the hand of harmony ; the cheek, 
Where th: live crimson, through the native white~ 
SQft shootmg, o~l" the "face diffulies bloom, 
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And every nameless grace ; the parted lip, 
Like the red rosebud moist with morning dew, 
Breathing delight ; and under flowing jet, 
Or sunny ringlets, tlr of circling brown, 
The next slight-shaded, and the swelling breast; 
The look resistless, piercing to the soul, 
And by the soul inform'd, when d:rest in love 
She sits high smiling in the.conscious eye. 

Island of bliss ! amip the subject seas, 
That thunder round thy rocky coast, set up, 
At once the wonder, terror, and· delight 
Of distant nations. whose remotest shores 
Can soon be shakefr by thy naval arm ; 
Not to be shook thvself, but all assaults 
Baftling, as thy ho~r cliffs the loud sea wave. 

0 thou! by whose Almighty nod the scale 
Of empire rises, or alternate falls, 
SeTJd forth thy sa,·ing \'irt11es round the land, 
ln bright patrol ; white Peace, and social Love ; 
The tender looking Chal'ity, intent 
On gentle deeds, and shedding tears through smiles . 
Undaunted Truth and Dignity of mind ; 
Courage compos'd and keen-sound Temperance, 
Healthtul in heart and loo -clear Chastity, 
With blushes reddening as she moves along, 
Disorde1'd at the deep regard she dl:aws
Rough In.dustry-Activity untir'd, 
With copious life inform'd, and all awake
While in -the radiant front, superior shines 
That first paternal virtue, Public Zeal
Who throws o'er all an equal wide survey, 
Al"'d ever musing on the common weal, 
Still labours glorious with 41QIRe great design, 

Xli.-Hymn to the Deity~ on tht Seasons oftlte Year. 
THESE, ls they change, ALMIGHTY FATHER, these 

Are but the 'Daried Gud. The rolling year 
Is full uf thee Forth in the pleasing Spting 
Thy beauty walks, thy tenderaess and love. 
Wide flush the fields-the softening air is halm
Echo the mountains round-the forests smile ; · 
And every sense, and every heart is joy. 
Then c:omes thy glory in the summer months, 
With l•ght and heat refulgent. Then thy sun 
Shnnt!t f,tll perfection throttgh the swelling year; 
And oft thy \·oke in dreadfltl thunder speaks; 
And oft, ut dawn, deep noon, or f'alling eve, 
By brooks and groves and hollow whispering galeo;, 
Thy bounty shines \n autnmn unconfin'd, 
And spreads a commnn feast fur all that live 
In win ter, 'awful thou ! with clouds and storms 
Around thee thrown-tempest o'et·tempest roll'd 
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Majestic darkness ! on the whirlwind's wing 
Riding sublime, thou bidst the world adore, 
And humblest Nature with thy northern blast. 

[P .AR'f I. 

Mysterious round! what skill, what force divine, 
Deep felt, in these appear ! a simple train-
Yet so delightful mix'd, with such kind art, 
Such beauty and beneficence combin'd-
3hade, unperceiv'd, so softening into shade-
And all so forming an harmonious whole-
That, as they still succeed, they ravish still. 
But, wand't·ing oft with brute unconscious gaze. 
Man marks not thee, marks not the mighty hand, , 
'!'hat, ever busy, wheels the silent spheres-
"\Vorks in the secret deep-shoots, streaming, thence 

~ The fair profusion that o'erspreads the spring
Flihgs from the eun direct the flaming day : 
Feeds every treature-hurls the tempest forth: 
And, as on Earth this grateful change revolves, 
With transport touches all the springs oflife. 

Nature, attend ! join every living soul, 
Beneath the spacious temple of the sky, 
In adoration join-and ardent, raise 
One general song ! To him, ye vocal gales, 
Breathe soft, whose Spirit in your freshness breathea : 
0 talk of him in solitary glooms ! 
"\Vhere, o'er the rock, the sc~rcely wavi-ng pine 
Fills the brown shade with a religious awt::. 
And ye,- whose boldet· note is heard afar, 
'Vho shake th' astonish'd world, lift high to heavCPn 
Th' impetuous song, and say from whom you rage. 
His praise, ye brooks attune, ye tremb,ling rill~
And let me catch it as I muse along. 
Ye headlong torrents, rapid and profound
Ye softer floods, that lead the humid maze 
Along the vale-and thou majestic main 1 
A secret world of wonders in thyself-
Sound his stupendous praise, whose greater votce 
Or bids you ro:.u·, or bids your ro:ll'ings fall. 
Soft roll yout• incense, herbs, and fruits, and flowers, 

· In mingled clouds to him, whose sun exalts, 
\V hose breath perfumes you, and •·hose 1)encil paints. 
Ye forests bend, ye harvests wave to him-
Breathe your still song into the reaper's heart, 
As home he goes beneath the joyous moon. 
Ye that keep watch in heave'), as earth asleep 
Unconscious lies, effuse your mildest beams 
Ye constellations, while your angels strike, 
Amid the spangled sky, the silver lyre. 
Great source of day! blest image here below, 
Of thy Creator, ever pouring wide, • '" 
From world to world, the vital oceafl roUJld, 
On Nature write with every beam his praise. 
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Ye thunders roll; be hush'd the pr(1strate world, 
\Vhile cloud to cloud t·eturns the solemn hymn. 
Bleat OU\ afresh, ye hills : ye mossy rocks 
Retain tlie sound : the broad responsive low, 
Ye vallies raise; for the great Shepherd reigns; 
And his unsuffering kingdom yet will come. 
Ye woodlands an, awake: :1. boundless song 
Burst from the groves: and when the restless d'ay, 
Expiring, lays the warbling world asleep, 
Sweetest of birds ! sweet Philomela, charm 
The listening shades, and teach the night his praise. 

"'Ye chief, for whom the whole creation smiles ; 
At once the head, the heart, the tongue of all : 
Crown the great hymn! In swarming cities vast, 
Assembled men, to the deep organjoin 
The long resounding voice, oft breaking clear, 
At solemn pauses, through the swelling base; 
And as each mingling flame increases each, 
In one united ardor rise to heaven. 
Or if you rathe1· choose the rural shade, 
And find a fane in every sacred gJ·ove-
There let the shepherd's flute1 the virgin's lay, 
The prompting seraph, and the poet's lyre, 
Still sing the God of Seasons as they roll. 
F'or me, when I forget the darling theme, 
Whether the blossom blows, the summer ray 

·Russets the plain, inspiring Autumn gleams; 
Or winter rises in the blackening east: 
Be my tongue mute, my fancy paint no more, 
And, d~ad to joy, forget my heart to beat I 

Should fate command me to the farthest verge 
Of the green earth, to distant barb'rous climes, 
Rivers unknown to song ; where first the sun 
Gilds Indian mountains, or his setting beam 
Flames on the Atlantic isles; 'tis nought to me; 
Since God is ever present, ever felt, 

LJn the void waste as in the citv full; 
Aqd where lie vital spreads, the1·e must be joy. 
When even at last the solemn hour shall corlle, 

·Ana wing my mystic flight to future world11, 
' I cheerful will obey ; there, with new powera, 
Will rising wonders sillg-1 cannot go, 
Where UNi'VEaSAL LovE smiles not around. 
·sustaining all yon orbs, and all their suns: 
·From seeming e<oil still adducing good; 
And better thence again, and better still, 
·In infinite progression--but I lose 
Myself in HrM, in LxcHT IMEE'FAnr,E! 
Come then, expressive Sffence, muse H u praile. 

s 
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SECTION VII. 
I.-The Cameleon . 

OFT has it been my lot to mark 
A proud, conceited, talking spark, 
Returning from his finish'd tour, 
Grown ten times perter than before : 
Whatever wot·d you chance to drop, 
The travell'd fool your mouth will stop
'' Sir, if my judgment you'll allow
I've seen-and sure I ought to know.'• 
So begs you'd pay a due submission, 
And acquiesce in his decision. 

Two travellers of such a cast, 
As o'er Arabia's wilds they pass'd, 
And on their way, in friendly chat, 
Now talk'd of this and then of that ; 
Discours'd a while 'mongst other maherl' 
Of the Cameleon's form and nature. 

(' "A stranger animal,'' cries one, 
" Sure never liv'd bene-ath the sun ! 
A lizzard'i body, lean and long, 
A fish 's head, a serpent's tongue, 
lts tooth with triple claws disjoin'd, 

~ And what a length of tail behind ! 
How slow its pace ! and then its huc
\Vho ever saw so fine a blue!'' 
"Hold there/' the other quick replies, 

" · 'Tis green : I saw it with these eyes, 
As late with open mouth it lay, 
And warm'd it in the sunny ray : · 
Stretch'd at its ease the beast J view'd, 
And saw it eat the air for food.'' 

H I've seen it, Sir1 as well as yout 
And must again affirm it blue. 

(PART I. 

At leisure I the beast survey'd, 
Extended in the cooling shade." 

'' 'Till green ! 'tis green, Sir, l assure ye''
' ~ Grec:n !" cries the other, in a fury-
' ' \Vhy Sir d'ye think I've lost my eyes ?" 

~ " 'Twe~e n~ great loss," the friend replies ; 
"For if they always serve you thus, 
You'll find them but oflittle use .'' 

So high nt hst the contest rose, 
From words they almost came to blows : 
\V hen luckily came by a third ; 
To him the question they referr'd, 
And begg'd he'd tell them, if he knew, 
Whet.her,th~ thing was green or blue. 

'~ Strs,' crtes the umpire, "cease your pother, 
The creature's-neithel' one nor t'other. ' 
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I caught the animal last night, 
.And view'd it o'er by candle light : 
I mark'd it well-'twas black as jet
You stare-but, Sirs, I've got it yet, 
And can produce it."-" Pray Sir, do a 
I'll lay my life the thing is blue."-
" And I'll be sworn, that when yon've seen 
The reptile, you'll pronounce it green."
" Well then, at once to end the doubt;" 
Replies the man, " I'll turn him out ; 
And when before your eyes I've set him, 
If you don't find him black, I'll eat him. "' 
He said-then full before their sight 
Produc'd the beast-and lo !-'twas white. 

II.-On the Order.oj'Nature. 
SEE, through this air, this Qcean, and this earth , 

All matter quick, and bursting into birth. 
Above, how high; progressive life may go ! 
Around, how wide ! How deep extend below ! 
Vast chain of being ! which from God began : 
Nature's ethereal, human ; angel, man ; 
Beast, oird, fish, insect, what no eye can see, 
No glass can reach ; from infir\ite to thee, 
From thee to nothing. On superior pow'rs '.y ere we to press, inferior might on ours ; 
<1r in the full creation leave a void, 
Where, one step broken, the great scale's destroy'd _: 
From nature 's chain whatever link you strike, 
Tenth or ten thousandth, breaks the chain alike. 

What if the foot, ordain 'cl the dust to tread , 
Or hand to toil, aspir'd to be the head? 
What if the head, the eye, or ear repin'd 
To serve mere engines to the ruling mind ? 
Just as absurd for any part to claim 
To be another, in this g·encral fcarne ; 
J ust as absunl, to mourn th e ta!->ks o1· pains , 
T he g1·eat. directi ng Mx :-; n of A L L 1 o rd a in .~. 

All are b11t p:trts of one stupe ntlous \'-'hole, 
W hose body N at r1l'e is, and Gocl the soul : 
That, chang'd through all, and yet in all the S:l ffil\ 
Great in the eaJ·tll , as in th ' ethe real f1·ame , 
\Vn.rms in the sun, refreshes in the b1·eeze, 
Glows in the stars, and blossoms in the trees; 
Itives through al\ life,.extends through all extent , 
Spreads undivided, operates unspent ; 
B reathes in our soul, informs our mortal part, 
As full , as perfect, in a hai I' as heart ; 
As full, as perfect in vile man that mourns, 
As the rapt seraph that aclores and burns : 
To hi m no high, no low, no g1·eat, no small ; 
He fill s, he bountls, connects , ~nd equals all . 
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Cease, then, nor ORDER, imperfection name: 

Our proper bliss depends on what we blame. 
Know thy own point: this kind, this due degree 
Ofblindness, weakness, Heav'n bestows on thee. 
Submit.--,ln this or any other sphe1·e, 
Secure to be as blest as thou canst bear : 
Safe in the hand of one disposing pow'r, 
Or in the natal, or the mortal hour. 
All Nature is but Art unknown to thee; 
All Chance, Direction which thou canst not see; 
:\11 Discor·d , Harmony not understood; 
All partial Evil, universal Good: 
And, spite of P;·ide, in erring Reason's spite, 
One truth is clear-" \VHAT.Il.VBR Is, ~q RIGHT."~ 

1 li,_,Description of a Country Alehouse. 

(PART:l •. 

NRAR yonder thorn, t~~.a.t lift~ its head on high, 
Where once the sign-post caught the pas!:ling eye; 
Low lies that house, where nut brown draughts inspir'd; 
Where g_rey-beatd mirth, and smiling toil, retir'd : 
Where village statesmen talk'd with looks profound, _ 
And news much older than their ale went round. 
Imagination fondly stoops, to trace 
The parlour-splendors of that festive place ; 
The white-wash'd wall ; the nioely sanded flooi"; 
The varnish'd clock that click'd behind the door : 
The ch~st, contriv'd a double.debt to pay, 
A bed by nigbt,a chest of drawers by day ; 
The pictures plsc'd for ornament and use, 
The twelve good rules the royal game of goese : 
The hearth, except when winter chill'd the day, 
With aspen boughs, and flowers, and fennel, gay ; 
'While broken tea-cups, wisely kept for show, 
Rang'd o'er the chimney, glisten'd in a row. 

Vain transitory. splendors! could not all 
Repr:eve the tottering man»ion from its fall ! 
Obscure it sinks; nor shall it more impart 
An hour's importance to the poor man's heart. 
Thithe1· no more the peasant shall repair 
To sweet oblivion of his daily care. 
No more the farmer's news, the barber's tale, 
No more the woodman's ballad r,hall prevail; 
No more the smith his dusky brow shall clear, 

- Relax his pond'rous strength and lean to hea.r. 
The host bimsel f no longer shall be found 
Careful to see the mantling bliss go round ; 
Nor the coy maid half willing to be press'd, 

hall kiss the ®p, to pass it to the rest. 

I V .-..Cilaracter of a Cou,ntry School·Ma$ter. 
BESIDE.yon straggling fence that skirts the way, 

With blossom'd fur&e, .unprofitably gay, 
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There, in his noisy mansion skill'd to rule, 
The village master taught his little School. 
A man severe he was, and stern to view : 
I knew him well, and every truant knew. 
Well had the boding tre~blers learn'd to trace 
The day's disasters in his morning face : 
Full well they laugh'd, and counterfeited glee, 
At all his jokes-for many a joke bad he: 
Full well the busy whisper circling round, 
Convey'd the dismal tidings wbeu be frown'd. 
Yet he was kind ; or if severe !n aught, 
The love he bore to learmng was in fault. 
The village all declar'd how much he knew: 
'Twas certain he could write and cypher too: 
Lands he could measure; terms and tides presage ; 
And e'en the story ran that he could-guagc. · 
In arguing, too, the parson own'd his skill; 
For, e'en tb.ugh vanquish'd, he could argue still; 
While words oflearned length, and thundering sound, 
Amaz'd the gazing rustics, rang'd around; 
And still they gaz'd; and still the wonder grew, 
That one small head could carry all he knew. 

V .-Story of Palemon and Lavinia. 
THE lovely young Lavinia once had friends, 

And fortune smil'd deceitful, on her birth. 
For, in her helpless years, depriv 'd of all, 
Of every stay, save innocence and Heaven, 
She, with her widow'd mother, feeble, old 
And poor, liv'd in a cottage far retir'd 
Among the windings of a woody vale; 
By solitude and deep surrounding shades, 
But more by bashful modesty, conceal'd. 
Together, thus the~ shunn"d the cruel scorn, 
Which virtue, sunk to poverty, would meet 
From giddy passion and low-minded pride; 
Almost on nature's common bounty fed ; 
Like the gay birds that sung them to repose, 
Content, and careless of tomorrow's fare. 

Her form was fresher than the morning rose, 
When the dew wets its leaves ; unstain'd and pure 
As is the lily, or the mountain snow. 
The modest virtues mingled in her eyes, 
Still on the ground dejected, darting all 
Their humid beams into the blooming flowers ; 
Or, when the mournful tale her mother told, 
Of what her faithless fortune promis'd once, 
Thrill'd in her thought, they like the dewy star 
Ofev'ning, -shone in tears. A native grace 
Sat fair proportioned on ber polish'd limbs, 
V eil'd in a simple robe, their best attire, 
'Beyond the pomp of dress ; for loveliness 
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Needs not the foreign aid of ornament, . 
But is, when unadorn'd, adorn'd the most. 
Thoughtless Qf beauty, she was beauty's self~ 
Recluse amid the close embow'ring woods. 

As in the hollow breast of Appenine, 
Beneath the shelter of encircling hills, 
A myrtle rises, far from human eye, 
And breathes its balmy fragrance o'er the wild; 
So flourish'd blooming, and unseen by all; 
The sweet Lavinia: till at length compell'd 
By strong necessity's supreme command, 
With smiling patience in her looks, she went 
To glean Palemon's fields .- The pride of swain3 
Palemon was ;. the generous, and the rich : 
Who led the rural life, in all its joy 
And elegance, such as Arcadian song 
Transmits from ancient uncorrupted times ; 
When tyrant Custom had not shackled man, 
But free to fo1low nature, was the mode. 
He then, his fancy with autumnal scenes 
Amusing, cbanc'd beside his reaper train 
To walk, when poor Lavinia drew his eye, 
Unconscious ef her pow'r, and turning quick 
With unaffected blushes from his gaze : 
He saw her charming; but he saw not half 
The charms her downcast modesty conceal'd. 
That very moment love and chaste desire 
Sprun~ in his bosom, to himself unknown; 
For still the world prevail'd, and its dread laugh, 
(Which scarce the firm philosopher can scorn) 
Should his heart own a gleaner in the field ; 
And thus, in secret, to his soul he sigh'd, 

" What pity, that so delicate a form , 
By beauty kindled, where enlivening sense, 
And more than vulgar goodness seem to dwell, 
Should be de,·oted to the rude embrace 
Of some indecent clown ! She looks, methinks, 
Of old Acasto's line : and to my mind 
Recalls that patron of my happy life, 
From \\horn my liberal fortune took its rise·; 
Now to the dust gone down. his- houses, lands, 
And once fair spreading family, dissolv'd 

[PART A. 

'Tis said, that, in some lone, obscure retreat, 
Urg'd by remembrance sad and decent pride, 
Far from those scenes which knew their better days, 
His aged widow and his daughtei' live, 
Whom yet my fruitless search could never find. 
Romantic wish ! would this the daughter were !'' 

When strict inquiring, from herself he found 
She was the same, the daughter of his friend, 
~f Bou.ntiful Acas!o-who can speak 
1 he mingled passuma tba-t aurpris'd his heart, 
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And through his nerves in shivering transport ran! 
Then blaz'd his smotber'd flame, avow'd and bold! 
And as he view'd ·her, ardent o'er and o'er, 
Love, gratitude and pity, wept at once. 
Confus'd and frighten'd at his sudden tears, 
Her rising beauties ftush'd a higher bloom ~ 
As thiiS Palemon, passionate and just, · 
Ponr'd out the· pious rapture of his soul. 

"And art thou, then, Acasto's dear remains! 
She whom my restless gratitude has sought · 
So long in vain ?-Oh yes ! 'the very same, 
The soften'd image of iny noble friend ; 
Alive, his every feature, every look, 
More elegantly touch'd. Sweeter than Spring! 
Thou sole surviving blossom from "the root 
That nourish'd up my fortune ! say, ab ! where,... 
In what sequester'd deaert, hast thou drawa 
The kindest aspect of delighted heaven ! 
Into such beauty spread, and blown so fair, 
Though poverty's cold wind and rushing rain 
Beat keen and heavy on thy tender years. 
Ob, let me now into a richer soil 
Transplant thee safe, where vernal suns and shower~ · 
Diffuse their warmest, largeat inftuence ; 
And of my garden be the pride and joy. 
Ill it befits thee, oh ! it ill befit' 
Acasto's daughter, his whose open stores, 
Though vast, were little to his ampler heart,· 
The father of a country, thus to pick 
The very refuse of those harvest-fields, 
Which from ·his boun~ous fl"ieetdabip I enjoy. 
Then throw that shameful pittance from thy band; 
But ill applied to such a rugged task : 
The fielda, the maste-, .1, my fair are thine; 
If to the various blessinq which thy house 
Has on me lavish'd, thou wilt add that bliss, 
That dearest bliss, the power of bles11ing thee !" 

Here ceas'd the yout~; yet still his •peaking eye · 
Express'd,the sacred triumph of his soul, 
With conscious virtue, gratitude and.love, 
Above the vulgar joy divinely rais'd. 
Nor waited he reply. Won by the charm · 
Of goodness irresistible, and all 
In sweet disorder lost-she blush'd COD&el"t. 

T11e ~· immecltat• to her mother bPOUgllt, 
While, pierc'd wit anz\Gua tboufbt, site pin'd away 
The lonely momenta for Lavinia's fate ; 
A m az'd, and searce believing what she heard, 
joy seiz'd her witber'd veins. and one bright gleam 
Of setting life shone on her evening hours : 
Not less enraptur'd than the happy pair, 
Who Bourish'd long io tender bliu, aad rear'd 
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A nuroerous offspring, lovely like themselves, 
And good, the grace of all the country round. 

V I.-Celadon and Ameli a. 
- YOUNG Celadon 

And his Arnelia were a matchless pair, 
With equal virtue form'd, and equal grace ; 
The same distinguish'd by their sex alone : 

(PART I. 

Hers the mild lustre of the blooming morn ! 
And his, the radiance of the rising day. 

They loved. But such their guiltless passion was, 
As in the dawn of time, inforrn'd the heart 
Of innocence and undissembling truth. 
'Twas friendship, heighten'd by the mutual wish; 
Th' enchanting hope, and sympathetic glow, 
Bearn'd from the mutual eye Devoting all 
To love, each was to each a dearer self; 
Supremely happy in th' awaken'd power 
Of giving joy. Alone, amid the shades, 
Still in harmonious intercourse, they liv'd 
The rural day, and talk'd the flowing heart ; 
Or sigh'd and look'd-unutterable things. 

So pass'd their life, a clear ur.ited stream, 
By care unruffled, till, in evit hour, 
The tempest caught them on the tender walk, 
Heedless how far and where its mazes stray'a ; 
While, with ea.ch other bless'd, creative love' 
Still bade eternal Eden smile around. 
Presaging instant fate, her bosom heav'd 
Unwonted sighs ; and stealing oft a look 
Tow'rds the big ~loom, on Celadon her eye 
Fell tearful, wettmg her disorder'd cheek. 
In vain assuring love and confidence 
In heaven repress'd her fear; it grew, and shook 
Her frame near dissolution. He perceiv'd 
Th' unequal conflict ; and, as angels look 
On dying saints, his eyes compassion shed, 
With love illumin'd high. " Fear not," he saidt 
66 Sweet innocence ! thou stranger to offence 
And inward storm ! He who yon skies involves 
In frowRs of darkness, ever smiles on thee, 
With kind regard. O'er thee the secret shaft, 
That wastes at midnight, or th' undreaded hour 
Of noon, flies harmless ; and that very voice 
Which thunders terror through the guilty heart, 
With tongues of seraphs whispers peace to thine. 
'Tis safety to be near thee, sure, and thus 
To clasp perfection !" From his void embrace, 
(Mysterious heaven!) that moment to the ground, 
A blacken'll corse was struck the beauteous maid. 
But who can paint the lover as be stood 
Pierc'd by severe amazement, hating life, 
Speechless, and fix'd in all the death of wae. 
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VII.-Desc1·'lption of iJ'/au, Qz!een cif the Fai 
SHE is the fancy's midwife; and she c,lmes 

In :.hape no oiggct than a.1 rga e stone, • 
On the fot·e finger of ..tn Aldet man ; 
Dt·awn by a .team of little ~tomics, 
Athwa1 t men's noses as they lie- nsle<:p; 
Her wa ··gon spokes, mad of long~pinners' le!Y-s · 
T he cover, of the wing.; of gras~hoppers ; 
The traces, of the :;mallest spider'., web; 
':i'he collars, of the moonshine's wat'r} beam~ ; 
Her whip, of cricket's hone; the lash of film ; 
Her waggonet·, a small grey-coated c;nat; 
Het· ch:q·ipt i~ on empty kazle nut, 
Made by the join~t· ~cpicrcl, r old Grub, 
T~me out of mind he fairies' co:tchmal:crs. 

And in this state she gallops, night by nig tt, 
Through lovers' brains, and then they dt·eam of love ; 
O'er lawyers' fingers, who stra'ght dream of fee(: 
O'er ladies' lips, who stl·aight on kisaes dream; 
And sometimes comes she with the tithe pig's tail, 
Tickling the parson as he lies asleep, 
Then dreams he of anot' er benefice. 
Sometimes she rlriveth o'er a soldi&'s neck ; 
And then he drenms ofcutting foreign throats, . 
Of oreaehes, ambuscadoes, Spanish blades ; 
Of healths five fathoms deep ; and then, anon, 
Drums in his ears : at which he starts and wakes ; 
And being thus fl'ighted, swears a pr.:tyer or two, 
And sleeps again. · 

2.13' 

V I H.-On the Existence of a Deity. 
RB'FIRE-the world shut out-thy thoughts call home- 

lma:;ination's airy wing repress. 
Lock up thy senses. Let no passion stir. 
Wake all to reason. Let her reign alone. 
Then, in thy .soul's deep silence, and the depth 
Of nature's silence, midnight, thus inquire, , 
What am I? .and from whence ? I nothing know 
Dut that I am ; and since I am, conclude 
Someth;ng eternal. Had there e'er been nought, . · 
Nought still had been. Eternal there must be. 
But, what eternal ? Why not human race, 
And Adam's ancestors, without an end? 
That's hard to he conceiv'd, since every link 
Of that long chain'd succession is so frail ; 
Can every part depend, and not the whole ? 
Yet, grant it true, new difficulties rise : 
I'm still quite out at &ea, nor see the shore. 
Whence earth and these bright orbs ? Eternal too ! 
Grant matter was et~tnal: still these .orbs 
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Would want some other father. Much design 
ls seen in all their motions, all their makes~ 
Design im1)lies intelligence and art, 
That can't be from themselves---or man; that.art 
Man scarce can comprehend, could man bestow : 
And nothing greater yet allow'd than. man. 
\Vho, motion, foreign to the smallest gtain, 
Shot through vast masses of enormous weight ? 
\Vho bid brute matter's re·stive lump assume 
Such various forms, and gave it wings to fly ? 
Has matter innate motion ? Then each atom, 
Asserting its indisputable right 

[PART I. 

To dance, would f0t·m an universe of dust. 
Has matter none? Then whence these glorious forms, 
And boundless flights, from shapeless and repos'd ? 
Has matte1· more than motion? Has it thought, 
Judgment and genius ? Is it deeply learn'd 
In mathematics ? Has it fram'd such laws, 
Which, but to guess, a Newton made immcrrtal? 
If art to farm, and council to conduct, 
And that with greater far than human skill. 
Resides not in each block-a Got>HEAD reigns
And if a Gon there is-that Gon how great! 

lX.-Evming in Paradi·se describea. Adam and Eve's 
Conversation and Evening JVorsltip • 

..NOW came still evening on, and twilight gray 
Had iQ het· sober livery all things clad. 
Silence accompanied ; for beast and bird, ~ 
They to their grassy couch, these to their nest 
\V ere sunk, all but the wakeful nightingale ; 
She all night long her amorous descant sung : 
Silence was pleas 'd. Now glow'd the firmament 
'Vith living sapphires: Hesperus, that led 
The starry host, rode brightest; till the moon, 
Ri!ling in douued majesty, at length, 
Apparent queen, unveil'd her peerless light, 
And o'er the dark her silver mantle threw. 

'Vhen Adam thus to Eve. Fair consort, th' hour 
Of night, and all things now retir'd to rest, 
Mind us of like repose ; since God bath set 
Labour and rest, as day and night to men, 
Successive ; and the timely dew of sleep • 
Now falling, with soft slumb'rous weight inclines 
Our eyelids . Other creatures all day long 
Rove idle, unemploy'd, and less need rest : 
Man hath his daily work of body or mind 
Appointed, which declares his ,dignity, 
An~ the regard of Heaven on all his ways : 
WluJe other animals inactive range, 
And of their doings God takes no account: 
Tomorrow, ere fresh morning stre;lk the east· 
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'Vith first approach of light, we must be risen, 
And at our pleasant labour, to reform 
Y on flow'ry arbors, yonder alleys green, 
Our walk at noon, with branches overgrown, 
That mock our scant manurin!r1 and require 
More hands than ours to lop their wanton growth ~- . 
Those blossoms also, and those dropping gums, 
That lie bestrown, unsightly and unsmooth, 
Ask riddance, if we mean to tread with ease: 
Meanwhile, as nature wills, night bids us rest. 

To whom thus Eve, with perfect beauty adora'd : 
My author and disposer ! what thou bid'st 
Unargu'd I obey ; so God ordains ; 
God is thy law, thou mine; to know no more 
Is woman's happiest knowJed~ aRd her praise. 
With thee conversing, I forget all time, 
All seasons and their change : all please alike. 
Sweet is the breath of morn, her rising sweet, 
With charm of earliest birds : pleasant the sun, 
'When first on this delightful land he spreads 
His orient beams, ·On herb, tree, fi·uit and flower, 
Glist'ning with dew ; fragrant the fertile ea.rth 
After soft s~owers ; and sweet the coming on 
Of grateful evening mild ; then silent night, 
With this her solemn bird, and this fair moon, 
And these the gems of Heaven, her starry train : 
But neither breath of morn, when she ascends 
With charm of earliest birds ; nor rising sun, 
On this delightful land; nor herb, fruit, flower, 
Glist'ning with dew ; nor fragrance after showers ; 
Nor grateful evening mild; nor silent night, 
With this her solemn bird ; nor walk by moon, 
Or glittering starlight, without thee is sweet. 

Thus, at their shady lodge arriv'd, both stood, 
Both turn't.l ; and under open sky ador'd 
The God that made both sky, air, earth and heaven, 
'Vhich they beheld ; the moon's resplendent globe~ 
And starry pole : Thou also mad'st the night1 
:Maker omnipotent, and thou the day 
\Vhich we, in our appointed work employ'd, 
Have finish'<\ ; happy in our mutual help 
And mutuallo\'e, the crown of all our bliss, 
Ordain'd by thee ; and this delicious place, 
For us too large ; where thy abundance want~ 
Partakers, and uncropt, falls to the ground : ' 
But thou hast promis'd from us two, a race 
To fill the earth, who shall with ws extol 
Thy goodness infinite, both when we wake, 
t,..nd when we seck, as now, th.Y gift of sle.e?· 
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X.-Elegy tvritten in a Country Clmrcltyard. 
THE curfew tolls the knell of parting day ; 

The lowing herds wind slightly o'er the tea ; 
The ploughman homeward plods his weary way, 
And leaves the world to d:n.'kness and to me. 

·-Now fades the glimm'ring landscape on the sight, 
.And all the air a solemn stillness holds ; 
Save where the beetle wheels his droning flight, 
And drowsy tinkling~ lull tile distant folds. 
Save that from yonder ivy-mantled towet·, 
The moping owl dcres to the moon complain 
-of such, as wand'ring near her secret bower, 
Molest her ancient solitary reign. 
Beneath these rugged elnts, that yew trees shade, 
Where heaves the turf in many a mouldering heap, 
Each in his narrow cell forever laid, 
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep. 
The breezy call of i~ense breathing morn, 
The swallow, twitl'rin£-rfrom the straw built shed, 
The coek's shrill clllrion or the echoing horn, 
No more shall rouse them from their lowly bed. 
For them no morc·the blazing hearth shall burn, 
Or busy housewife ply her evening·care; 
No children run to lisp their sire's return, 
Or climb his knees, the envied kiss to share. 
Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield ; 
Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe has broke : 
How jocund did they drive their team afield! 
How bow'd the woods beneath their sturdy stroke ! 

.Let;not ambition mock their useful toil, 
Their homely joys and destiny obscure : 
Nor grandeur hea-r, with a disdainful smile, 
The short and simple annals of the poor. 
The boast of heraldry. the pomp of power, 
And all that beauty, all that w_calth e'er gave, 
A wait, alike, the inevitable hour ; 
The paths of glory'· lead-but to the grave . 
. Nor you, ye proud, impute to these a fitUlt, 
lf mem'ry o'er their tomb no trophies raise, 
Where through the long drawn aigle and fretted vault, 
The, pealing anthem swelts the note of praiae. 

·Can story'd urn, or animated bust, 
Back to its mansion call the fleeting breath? 
·can honour's voice provoke the silt!nt dust, 
·Or flatt'ry sooth the dull cold ear of death ? 
'Perhaps, in this neglected spot is laid 
Some. heart, once preg'!'lant with celestial fire ! . 

Hands that the rod of empire might have sway'cf., 
er wak'd to ecstacy the living lyre: ' , 
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'But knowledge to their eyes her ample page, 
Rich with the spoils of time did ne' er em·oll ; 

'Chill penury repress'd their noble rage, 
And froze the genial current of the soul. 
Full many a gem, of purest l'ay serene, 
The dark, unfathom'd caves of ocean bear ; 
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetness on the desert ait·. 

' Some \'illage Hampden, that, with dauntless breast, 
The little tyrant of his fields withstood; 
Some mute, inglol'ious Milton here may res 
Some Ct·omwell, guiltless of his country's blood. 
Th' applaU!~e of list'ning senates to command, 
The threats of p:1in and t·uin t despise, • 
To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land, 
And read their hist'ry in a nation's eyes, 
Their lot forbade; nor circumscrib'd alone, 
Their growing virtues, but theit· ct·imes confin'd; 
For·bade to wade thrnugh slaughtet· to a throne, . 
And shut the gates of mer~ on mankind : 
The struggling pangs of conscious truth to hide, 
To quench the blushes of ingenuous shame: 
Or heap the shrine of luxury and f"'ide, 
With incense kindled at the muse's flame. 
Far from the madding crowd's ignoble strife, 
Their sober wishes never learn'd to stray
Along the cool ~>eqnester'd vale oflife, 
They kept the noiseless tenor of their way. 
Yet eJen these bones from insult to protect, 
Some frail memol'ial still erected nigh, 
With uncouth rhymes and shapeless sculpture deck'd, 
Implores the pasiing tribute of a sigh. 

Their name, their years, spelt by th' unletter'd muse, 
The place of fame and elegy supply ; 
And many a holy text around she strews, 
That teach the l'ustic moralists to die. 
For who, to dumb forgetfulness a prey, 
This pleasing, anxious being e'er resign'd, 
Left the warm precinQts of the cheerful day ; 
Nor cut one longing, ling'ring look behind l 
On some fond breast the parting soul relies; 
Some pious drops the closing eye requires; 
E'en from the tomb the voice ofnature cries, 
E'en in our ashes live their wonted sires. 
For thee, who, mindful of the unbonour'd dead, 
Dost in these lines their artless tale relate, 
If chance, by lon;~Y conte!'Dpl~tion led, 
Some kindred spmt shall mqutre thy fateo 

T 
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Haply, some hoary headed swain may say, 
"Oft have we seen him at the peep of dawn, 
Brushing with hasty steps, the dews away, 
To meet the sun upon the upland lawn. 
'l'here at the foot of yonder nodding beech, 
That wreathes its old fanta~>tic roots so high, 
His listless length at noontide would he stretch, 
And pore upon the brook that babbles by. 
Hat•d by yon wood, now smiling, as in scorn, 
Mutt'ring his wayward fancies he would rove; 
Now drooping, woeful·;.an, like one forlorn, 
Or craz'd with care, or cross'J in hopless love. 
One morn I miss'd him on th' accustom'd hill , 
Along t~ heath, and near his fav'rite tree, 
Another came, nor yet beside the rill, 
Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood was be. 

[PART I. 

The next, with dirges due, in sad array, 
Slow through the church way path we saw him bonre, 
Approach and read (for 'hou .canst read) the lay, 
'Grav'd on tlle stone qeneath yon aged to~;n.'' 

THE EPIT A. PH. 
HERE rests his head upon the lap of earth, 
A youth to fortune and to fallle unknown ; 
Fair Science frown'd not on his humble birth, 
And melancho~y mark'd him for her own. 
I~arge was his bounty, and his soul siooere : 
Heaven did a recompense as largely send. 
He ~ave to uus'ry a\1 he had-a tear ; 
He gain'd fcom heaven ('twas all he wish'd~ a friend 
No farther seck his merits to dis.close, . 
Or dt'aW his fra.ilties ft·om their dread abode, 
(Th~e they, alike, in u-emblin~ hope repose) 
The bosom of his Fa,thet· and h1s GQ~. 

XT.-Scipio restoring tl1e Captive Lady to her Lover. 
WHEN \o his glorious first essay in war, 
New Carthage fell; t.here all the flower of Spain 
'Vere kept in hostage; a full field pre&enting 
For Scipio's generosity to shine.-A noble virgin 
Consp,icuous far o'er all the captive dames 
\Vas mark'd the general's prize . She wept and blush'd, 
Young, ft·esh and blooming like the morn. An eye 
As when the blue sk{ t1·entbles th1·ough a cloud 
Of pure.st white. A secret charm combin'd 
Her features, and infus'd enchantment through them. 
Her shape was barmony. But eloquence 
Beneath her beauty fails; which seem'd on purpose 
~y qature lavish'd on her, that mankind 
May l!ee the virtue of a hero try'd, 
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Almost beyond the stretch of human force. 
Soft as she pass'd along, with downcast eyes, 
Where gentle sort·ow sweU'd, and now and then, 
Dropp'<l o'er her modest cheeks a trickling tear. 
The Roman legions languish'd, and hard war 
Felt more than pit;.y; e'en th.eir chief himself, 
As on his high tribunal rais'd he sat, 
Turu'd from the dl\ng'rous sight ; and, chiding, ask'd 
His officers, if by this gift they meant 
To cloud his glory in its very dawn. 

She, question'd ofher birth, in trembling accents, 
With tears and blushes, broken told her tale. 
But, when he found her royally descended ; 
Of her old captive parents the sole joy; 
And that a hapless Celtiberian prince, 
Her lover and belov'd, forgot his chains, 
His lost dominions, and for her alone 
Wept out his tender soul : sudden the heart 
Of this young, conquering, loving, godlike Roman, 
Felt all the g1·cat divinity of virtue. 
His wishing youth stood check'd, his tempting power, 
Restrain'd by kind humanity.-At once, 
He for her parents and her lover call' d. 
The various !cene imagine. How his troops 
Look'd dubious on, and wonder'd what he meant; 
While, stretch'd below, the trembling suppliant lay 
Rack'd Ly a thousand mingling passions-fea1·, 
Hope, jealousy, disdain, s~bmission, grief, 
Anxiety and love, in every shape. 
To these, as different sentiments succeeded, 
As mix'd emotions, when the man divine, 
Thus the dread silence to the lover broke. 
''We both are young-both charm'd. Tlu~ right of war 
Has put thy beauteous mistress in my power ; 
With whom I could, in the most sacred ties, 
Live out a happy life. But, kno\v that Romans, 
Their hearts, as well as enemies, can conquer ; 
Then, take her to thy soul ! and with her, take 
Thy libe1·ty and kingci.om. In return, 
I ask but this-When you behoJd these eyes, 
These charms, with transport, he a friend to Rome." 
Ecstatic wonder held the lovers mute; 
While the loud camp, ancl all the clust'ring crowd 
That hung around, rang with repeated shouts; 
Fame took th' alarm, and through resounding Spain 
Blew fast the fair report; which more than arms, 
Admiring nations to the Rorpans gain'd. 
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XI I.-Pope's humorous Complaint to Dr. Arbuthnot, oftlte 
lmpertinence c?f Scribblers. . 

SHUT, shut the door, good John !-fatigu'd I said : 
Tie up the knocker-say, I'm sick, I'm dead. 
The dogstar rages ! Nay, 'lis past a doubt, 
All Bedlam, or Pamassus is let out. 
Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand, 
They rave, recite, and madden round the land. 
"\Vhat walls can guard me, ot• what shades can hide ! 
They pierce my thickets ; tttt·ough my grot they glide : 
Dy land, by watC;i', they t·enew the chal'ge ; 
They stop the chat·iot, and they board th~ bat·ge ; 
No place is sacred; not the church is ft·ee ; 
E'en Sundty shines no sabbathday t() me. 
Then, ft·om the mint walks fot•th the man ofrhyme
'1 Happy to catch me just at dinner time." 
Friend to my Jife ! (which did not you prolong, 
The world had wanted many an idle song) 
'\Vhat drop ot• nostrum can this plague remove? 
Or which must end me, a fool's wrath or love ? 
A dire dilemma !-either way I'm sped; 
lffoes, they write; if ft·iend:;, they read me dead. 
Seiz'd and ti'd down to judge how wretched 1! 
'Vho can't be silent, and who will not lie. 
To laugh were want of goodness and of grace ; 
And to be grave exceeds all power of face. 
I sit, with sad civility;. l read, 
With serious anguish and an aching head: 
Then drop at last, but in unwilling ears, 
This saving- counsel-~' Keep your piece nine years/' 
"Nine yeat·s !''(cries he, who, high h Drurylalle, 
Lull'd by soft zephyrs through the broken pane, 
Rhymes ere he wakes, and prints before te1·m ends, 
Oblig' by hunger, and reque~t of friends;) 
" The ,iece you think is incorrect. Why, take it i 
I'm a11 sub:ni&sion, wfiat you'd have it, make it." 

Three thin&'s a'lother's modest wishes bound
My friendship, and a prologue, and ten pound. 
Jlitholeon sends to me-·~ You know his Grace; 
I want a patron-ask him for a place.'' 
" Pitholeou libell'd me."-" But here'• a letter 
Informs yo .1, Sir, 'twas when he knew no better.', 
"' Bless me ! a packet !-'Tis a stranger sues 
A virgin tragedy, an orphan muse.'' 
If I dislike it-" Furies, death and rage,'' 
lf I approve-" Commend it to the stage.'' 
There, thank my stars, my whole commission ends ; 
The players and I are luckily, no friends. · 
Fir'd that the house reject him-'' 'Sdeath I'll print it. 
And shame the fools- Your interest~ Sir, with Lintot." 

, 
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'' Lintot ( duU rogue) will think your price too much.' , 
"Not if you, Sir, revist_> it and retouch.' ' 
.All my demurs but double his attacks~ 
At last he whispers-'' Do, and we go snacks;' ' 
Glad of a quarrel, straight I clap the door-
" Si1·, let me see you and your works no more. '' 

There are, who to my person pay their court : 
I cough like Horace, and though lean, am short: 
Ammon's great son one shoulder had too high : 
Such Ovid's nose; andl ''Sir you have an eye! ' 
Go on, obliging creatures; make me see, 
All that ctiBgrac'd my betters met in me. 
Say, for my comfort, languisl:ling· in bed, 
Just so immortal Maro held his head; 
And when l·die, besure you let me know, 
Great Homer died-:-three thousand years ago. 

XIII.-Hymn to Adversity. 
DAUGHTER of Jove, relentless power, 

Thou tamer of the human breast, 
Whose iron scourge and torturing hour, 
The bad affright, affiict the best! 
Bound in thy adamantine chain, 
The proud are taught to taste of pain; 
And purple tyrants vainly groan, 

\Vith pangs unfel t before, unpitied and alone . 

When first thy sir~ to send on earth 
Virtue, his darling child, dMsign'd, 
To thee he gave the heavenly birth, 
And bade thee form her infant mind. 
Sterne, rugged nurse ! thy rigid lore 
With patience many a year she bore ; 
What sorrow was, t u bad'st her know, 

And from her own she learn 'd to melt at others' wo~. 
Sc.ar'd at thy fmwn, terrific, fly 

Selfpleasing Folly's idle brood, 
Wild Laughter, Noise and thoug·htless Joy 
And leave us Jeisure to be good. ' 
Light they disperl'le, and with them go 
The summer friend, the flatt'ring foe, 
By vain prosperity rcceiv'd, 

To her they vow theil' truth, and are again believ'd. 
Wisdom, in sable garb array'<.l, -

Immers'd in r apturous thought profound, 
And Melancholy, silent maid, 
"\Vith leaden eye, tl1at loves the ground, 
Still on th v solemn steps attend : 
Warm Cl;at·ity, the g eneral fl'iend ;· 
With Justice. , to lwl'~ e lf se,·e1·e ; 

And Pity, drooping soft the :ll\dly pleasing tear. 
T~ , 
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Ob ! gently on thy suppliant's head, 

Dread goddess, lay thy chast'ning hand! 
Not in thy Gorgon terrors clad, 
Nor cit·cled with the vengeful band, 
(As by the impious thou art seen) 
With thund'ring voice and tht·eat'ning mien, 
With screaming Horror's funeral cry, 

Despair, and fell Disease, and ghastly Poverty. 

Thy form benign. Oh, Goddess ! wear; 
Thy milder influence impat't ; 
Thy philosophic train be there, 
To soften , not to wound my heart. 
Thy gen'rous spark, extinct, revive ; 
Teach me to love and to forgive : 
Exact my own defects to scan; 

What others are, to feel; and know myself a man. 

XIV .-The Passions.-An Ode. 
'VHEN Musi~, heavenly maid! was young, 

While yet in early Greece she sung, 
The passions oft, to he-ar her shell, 
Throng'd around ·her magic cell ; 
Exulting, trembling, raging, fainting, 
Possess'd beyond the Muse's painting. 
By turns, they felt the glowing mind 
Dil:lturb'd, delighted, rais'd, refm'd: 
Till once, ' is said, when all were fir~d, 
FiU'd with fury, rapt, inspir'd, 
From the supporting myt·tles round, 
They snatch'd her instruments of sound ; · 

• And, as they oft had hea1·d apart, 
Sweet lessons of her forceful art, 
Each, (for madne:3s rul'd the hour) 
'Vould prove his.,pwn expt·essi power. 

First Fear, his hand, its skill to tt·y, 
A mid the chords bewilder' cl laid ; 

}.nd back recuil'd, he knew not why, 
E'en at the sound himself had made : 

Next Anger rush'd, his eyes on fit•e. 
1n lightnings own'<.l his secret stiugs, 

b one rude clasl1 be struck the lyre, 
And swept with hnrry 'd hand the string·~ . 

',\ ' ith woeful measures, wan Despair 
Low sullen sounds his grief beguil'd : 

. !iltemn, stt·ange and mingled ait·: 
'Twas sad by fits, by starts 'twas wild . 

But tlwu, 0 Hope ! with eyes so fair, 
'\Vhat was thy delighted mt-asure ! 
Still it whisper'd promis'd pleasure, 

And bade the lovely scenes at di~t;~.ncc hail ! 
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Still would her touch the strain prolong; 

And from the rocks, the woods, the vale, 
She call'd on echo still through all her song: 

.1\Wl where her sweetest theme she chose, 
A soft responsive voice was heard at every close ; 

And Hope enchanted, smit'd, and wav'd her golden hair : 
And longer had she sung, but with a frown, 

Revenge impatient rose. 
He threw his blood stain'd sword in thunder down; 

And with a withering look, 
The war· denouncing tl'ltmpet took, 
And blew a blast so loud and dread, 'V ere ne'er prophetic sounds so full of woe; 

And ever and ~non, he beat 
' The doubling drum with furious heat: 

And though, sometimes, each dreary pause between, 
Dejected Pity at his side, 
Her soul subduing voice applied, 

Yet still he kept his wild unaltel''d mien, 
While each strain'd ball of sight-seem'd bursting from his head. 

Thy numbers, Jealousy, to nought were fix'd; 
Sad pt·oof of thy dis ressful state : 

Of difiering theme~ the yeering song was mix'd: ?' 
And, now it courted LoYe ; now, ra-\·in~, call'd on Hate. 

'With eyes uprais'd as one inspi.l"d, 
Pale Melancholy sat t•etir 'd ; 
And from her wild sequester'd seat, 
In notes, by distance made ronore sweet, 

Pour'd through the mellow horn her pensive soul, 
And dashing soft f!'om rocks around, 
Bubbling runnels join'd the sound ; 

Through glades and glooms, the mingled measure stole, 
Or o'er some haunted streams with fond delay, 

(Round an holy calm difii.tsing, 
LoYe of peace, and lonely must g) 

In hollo\v murmurs died away. 

But, 0, how altet·'d was its spl'ightlier tone! 
When Cheerfulness, a nymph of healthiest hue, 

HPr bow across het· shoulder flung, 
Her bu£.kins gemm'd with moming· d~w, 

Blew an inspiring air, to that dale and tl~ket rung. 
The hunter's caiiJ to Faun and Drvad known ; 

The oak crown'd 'isters, and their chaste ey'd Q.!leen> 
Satyrs and syhan Boys were seen, 
Peeping ft·om forth theit· alleys green ; 

Brown exet·cise rejoic'd to hear; 
And Sport lcap'd up and seiz'd his bcechen spear. 

Last came Joy's ecstatic trial, 
He, with viney ct·own advancing, 

First to the lively pipe l1is hand uddr·esc;'d
llut soon he saw th~ bdsk awakening viol; 
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Whose sweet entrancing voice he lov'd the best, 
They would have thought who heard the straint 
They saw in Tempe's vale, her native maids, 

Amidst the festal sounding shades, 
To so..-ne unweari.ed mil'strel dancing: 

[PART I. 

While as his flying fingers kiss'd the strings, 
Love fram'd with Mirth a gay fantastic round, 
(Loose were het· tresses seen, her zone unbound) • 

And he amidst his frolic play, 
As if he vould the charming air repay, 

Shook thousand odors from his dewy wings. 

SECTION VIII. 

1.-Mi/ton's Lamentationfor the Loss of his Sig!tt. 
HAIL, holy light! off.~pring of heaven firstborn ! 

Or ofth' Eternal, coeternal beam! 
May I express thee unbalm'd? since God is lightt 
And never, but il'l unapprached light 
Dwelt from eternity-dwelt then in thee, 
Bright effluence of bright essence increate. 
Or hear'st thou rather, pure etherial stream, 
Whose fountain who shall tell? Before the sun, 
Before the heavens thou wert, and at the voice 
Of God, as with a mantle did in\·est 
The rising world of waters dark and deep, 
Won from the void and formless infinite. 
Thee I revi~t now with bolder wing, 
Escap'd the Stygian pool, though long detain'd 
In that obscure sojourn ; while in my flight, 
Through utte1·, and through middle darkness boroo. 
With other notes, than to the Orphean lyre, 
I sung of Chaos and eternal Night ; 
TaHgbt by the heavenly muse to venture down 
The duk descent, and up to reascend, 
Though hard and rare. Thee I revisit safe, 
And feel thy sovereign vital lamp-but thou 
Revisitest not t~ese eyes, that roll in vain 
To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn ; 
So thick a drop serene bath quench'd thei1· -orbs, 
Or dim suffusion veil 'd. Yet not the more 
Cease I to wander where th~ Muses haunt, 
Clear spring, or shady grove, or sunny hill, 
Smit with the Jo,·e of sacred song-but chief 

_Thee, Zion, and the flowei'Y brooks beneath, 
T~1at wash !h . .Y h!lllqw'd feet, and warbling flow> 
N1ghtly I VISJt-noJ• sometimes forget 
Those other two eql1all'd with me in fa~e, 
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So were I equall'd with them in renown, 
Blind Thamyl'is, and blind Ma:~mides ; 
And Tiresias. and Fhineus, prophets ol::l: 
Then f~·ed on thoughts, that voluntary move 
Harmonious numbet·s-as the wakeful bird 
Sings d:u·kling, and in shadiest covert hid, 
Tunes her noctumal note . Thu<> with the year, 
Seasnns r~hn·t1-but not to me returns 
Day, or the sweet appi'Oach of even or morn, 
Or ~ight of vernal bloom, or summer's rose, 
Or flocks or het·ds, or human f.1.cP. divine ; 
But cloud instead, and eYet• dHring dark 
Surround me, from the cheerful wavs of men 
Cut off', and for the book of knowledge fair, 

• Presented with an unh·et·sal blank 
Of nature's works, to me expung'd and raz'd, 
And wisdom, at one entt·ance, quite shut out. 
So much the rather, thou, celesti~\1 light, 
Shine inward, and the mind, thl'Ough all her powers, 
Irradiate; there plant eyes ; all mist from thence, 
Purge and disperse; that I may see and tell 
Of things invisible to mOJ·tal sight. 

li.-L'Alleg1·o, or tlze Aferry JUan. 
HENCE, loathed Melancholy: 

OfCerberus and blackest midnight born, 
In Stygian cave fc1rlorn, 

'Mongst hot·rid shapes, and shrieks, and sights unholy ; 
Find out some un~outh cell, 

\V here brooding darkness spreads his jealous wings, 
And the night raven sings ; 

There under ebon shades, and low brow'd rocks, 
As raggtd as thy locks, 

In dark immerian df'sert ever dwell. 
But come, thou goddess fair and free, 
In heaven yclep'd Euphrosyne! 
And by men, heat·teasing Mirth, 
Whom lovely Venus at a birth, 
With two sister graces more, 
To ivy crowned Bacchus bore. 
Haste thee, nymph, and bring with Hlec 
Jest and yrmthful Jollitv. 
Quips and cranks, and ·wanton wiles, 
Nods and becks, and wreathed smiles: 
Such as hang on Hebe'q cheek, 
And love to live in dimple sleek; 
Sport, that wrinkled Care det·ides, , 
And Laughter holding both his sides, 
Come ! and trip it as you go 
On the light fantastic toe; 
And in thy right hand lead with thee, 
The mountain nymph, swe~t Libet·ty-
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And ifl give the honour due, 
Mirth admit me ofthy crew, 
To live with her and live with thee, 
In unreproved pleasures ft·ee : 
To hear the lark begin his flight, 
And, singing, startle the dull Night, 
From his watchtower in the skies, 
Till the dappled dawn doth rise; 
Then to come in spite of swrrow 
And at my window bid good morrow, 
Through the sweetbriar or the vine, 
Or the twisted egl:U1tine ; 
While the cock, with lively din, 
Seatters the rear of darkness thin. 
And to the stack, or the barn door 
Stoutly struts his dames before ; 
Oft list'ning how the hounds and horn, 
C'beerly rouse the slumb'ring morn, 
From the side of some boar hill, 
Through the high wood echoing shrill : 
Sometime walking, not unseen, 
By hedge row elms, or hillocks green, 
Right against the eastern gate, 
Where the great sun begins his state, 
Rob'd in flames and amber light, 
The clouds in thousand liveries dight,. 
While the ploughman, near at hand, 
Whistles o'er the furrow'd land, 

[PART I. 

And the milkmaid singeth blithe, 
And the mower whets his scythe, 
And every shepherd tells his tale 
Under the hawthorn in the dale. 

Straight mine ~ye bath caught new pleasures, 
Whilst the Iandskip round it measures; 
Russet lawns and fallows gray, 
Where the nibbling flocks do stray, 
Mountains on whose bal'ren breast 
The lab'ring clouds do often rest, 
Meadows trim, with daisies pied, 
Shallow bt·ooks, and rivers wide. 
Towel's and bat lements it sees, 
Bosom'd high in tufted trees, 
Where perhaps some beauty lies, 
The Cynosure ofneigh'>ouring eyes. 
Hard by a cottage chi'1mey smokes, 
From betwixt two aged oaks, 
Where Corydon and Thrysis m~t, 
Are at their savoury dinner set, 
Of ~erbs and other country messes, 
Wh1cb the neathanded Phillis d ·esses; 
And then in haste, her bower she leaves·, 
With Thestylis to bind the sheave& i 
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Or, if the earlier season lead, 
To the tann'd haycock in the mead. 

Towered cities please us then, 
And the busy hum of men, 
Where throngs of k•nights and barons bold, 
In weeds of peace high triumph hold; 
With store of ladies, whose bright eyes 
Rain influence, and judge the prize 
Of wit or arms, while both contend 
To win her grace, whom all commend. 
There let Hymen oft appear, 
In saffron robe, with taper ~lear, 
And pomp, and feast, and revelr·y, 
With mask, and antique pageantry; 
Such sights as youthful poets dream, 
On summer eves, by haunted stream. 
Then to the \\'ell trod stagt anon, 
If Johnson's learned sock be on, 
Or sweetest Shakespeare, Fancy's c"bild, 
Warble his native wood notes wild. 

And eve•·, against eating cares, 
Lap me in soft Lydian ai1·s, 
Married to immortal verse, 
Such as the meeting soul may pierce, 
In notes with many a winding bout 
Of linked sweetness long drawn out, 
With wanton heed and giddy cunning, 
The melting voice tl1rough mazes t·unning; 
Untwisting all the chains that tie 
The hidden soul of Harmony: 
That Oq>heu~' self may heave his head 
Fro n golden slumber~ on a bed 
Of heap'd Elysian flowers, and hear 
Such stt·ains as would have won the ear 
Of Pl•1to1 to 1)ave quite s t free, 
Hi~ half \'<'gi\in'd t~ t lrydicc. 

These delights, if thou catut give, 
Mirth, with th ... e 1 mean to tive. 

J I I -On the Pursuit~ of .ZJiankind. 
HONOUR anc! shanae f!om no condition rise; 

Act well yout' part-there all the honour lies. 
Fortune in men hao; some !imall diflerence lllade; 
One flJ.unh in rag!.- me flutter:.; in brocade ; 
The cobler apron'd, a~t(\ the pat son guwn'd; 
The friar hooded, ~nd the m(march crown'd. 
'' \V hat difl"et· more, .. you cry, ''than crown and cowl?" 
I te ll you ft·iend-a wi. e man and a fool. 
You'll find, if once the monarch acts the monk,. 
o~· , cobler like, the parson will be drunk; 
Worth nHkes the man, and want of it the fellow; 
Tl1e rest is all but leather or pt·unclla. 
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Boast the pure blo@d of an illustrious race, 

In quiet flow ft·om Lucrece, to Lucrece: 
But by your father's worth if yours you rate, 
Count me those only who were good and great. 
Go ! if your ancient, but ignoble blood 
Has ct·ept tht·ough scoundrels evet· sinr.e the flood~ 
Go ! and pretend yout• family is young, 
Not· own yom· fathers have been f,>Ol~> so long. 
\V hat can ennoble sots, or slaves, or CO\lo:trds ? 
Alas ! not all the blood of all the Ho\\ ards. 
Look next on greatness-say wher·e greatness lies. 
" \Vhere but among the heroes and the wise?'' 
Heroes are much the same, the p•>int's agreed, 
From Macedonia's madma 1 to the Swedt: : 
The whole strange pmpose ,,f their lives to find, 
Or make an enemv of all man'kind! 
Not one looks bac:kwar·d; 0nward still he goes • 
Yet. ne'er looks forward farther than his nose. 
No less alike the politic and wise ; 
All fly sl'lw thing'l with circumspective eyes. 
Men in their- loose, unguat·ded hours they take, 
Not that themselves are wise, but others weak. 
But grant that those can conquer ; these can cheat; 
'Tis phra"e absmd to call a villain great. 
Who wickedly ic; wise-, or macHy brave, 
Is 'but the more a f(1ol, the more a knave. 
Who noble end::; by noble means obtains, 
Or, failing, smiles in exile or in chains ; 
Like good Aurelius let him reign or bleed 
Like S~rates..:..that man is great indeed. 

What's fame ? a fancy'rllifu in others breath, 
A tlJing beyond us, e'en hefot·e our death. 
All fame is foreign, but of true desert, 
Plays round the head, bt.Jt comes not to the heart.; 
One self approving hour whole years outweighs 
Of stupid stat·e•·s, and of loud huzzas: 
And more true joy, Marcellus exil'd feels, 
Than CPsar, with a Senate at his heels. 

In parts superior what advantage lies? 
Tell (for you can) what is it to be w1se? 
'Tis but to kncm how little can be known; 
To see all other's faults, and feel aur own; 
Condr>mn'd in business or in arts to d•·udge, 
\Vithnnt a St·cond, or without a j1.1dge. 
Tr~rfhs would you teach to save a sinking land! 
All tear, none aid you, and few und<wstand. 
Painful weeminence! yourself to view 
Above life's weaknesa, and its comfQrts too. 

11ring- .then these blessings to a strict account! 
Make fau· deductions, see to what they 'mount; 
How much of .othet·, each is sure to cost: 
How each, for other, oft is wholly lost; 

(PART{. 
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How inconsistent greater goods with t"bese ; 
How sometimes life is risk'd, and always ease : 
Think. And jf s ill such things thy envy call, 
Say, would'st thou be the man to whom they fall! 
To sigh for ribbands, if thou art so silly, 
Mark how they grace Lord Umbra, or Sir Billy. 
Is yellow dirt the passion of thy life ? 
Look hut on Gripus, or on Gripus' wife. 
If parts allure thee; think how Bacon shin'd ; 
The wisest, brightest, meanest of mankind. 
Or ravish'd \vith the whistling of a name, 
See Cromwell damn'd to everlasting fame. 
lf all united thy ambition call, 
From ancient story learn to scorn them all. 

IV.-Adam and Eve's .IJ-lorning l/.1Jmn. 
THESE are thy glorious works ! Parent of good! 

Almig}lty ! thine this universal frame, 
~rhus wond'rous fair ! Thyself how wond'rous, then, 
Unspeakable ! who sitt'st above these heavens, 
To us invisible, or dimly seen 

' In these thy lowest works ; yet these declare 
Thy good~ess beyond thought, and power divine. 
Speak ye who best can tell, ye sons of lig!lt, 
Angels ! for ye behold them, and with songs 
And choral symphonies, day without night, 
Circle his throne, rejoicing. Ye in heaven ! 
On earth, join, all ye creatures, to extol 
Him first, him last, him midst, and without end. 
Fairest of stars ! last, in train of night, 
If better thou belong not to the dawn. 
Sure pledge of day, that crown'st the smiling morn 
\Vith thy bright circlet, praise him in thy sphere, 
'Vhile day arises, that sweet hour of pt'ime. 
Thou Sun ! of this great world. both eye and soul, 
Acknowled~ him thy greatet· ; sound his praise 
-In thy eternal course, both when thou climb'st, 
And wheo high noon hast gain'd, and. when thou fall'st. 
Moon ! that now meet'st the orient sun, now fly'st, 
With the fix'd stars, fix'd in their orb that flies ; 
And ye five other wand'ring fires! that move 
In mystic dance, not without song ; resound 
His praise, who out of darkness call'd up light. 
Air, anQ. ye elements! the eldest birth 
Of nature'i womb, that in quaternion run 
Perpetual circle, multiform, and mix 
And nourish all things, let your ceaseless change 
Vary to our great Maker still new praise. 
Ye mists and exhab.tions ! that now rise ; 
From hill or streaming lake, dusky or gray, 
Till the sun paint vour fleecy skirts with gold, 
In honout· to the world 's great Author rise; 

u 
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\Vhether to derk with cluuds th' uncolom·'d sky, 
Or wet the thirsty earth with falling showers, 
Rising or falling, still advance his priase. 
His praise ye winds! that from four quarters blow, 
Breathe soft or loud; and wave your tops, ye pines 
With every plant, in sign of worship, wave. 
Fountains! and ye that warble, as ye flow, 
Melodious murmurs, warbling, tune his praise. 
Join voices, all ye living souls. Ye birds, 
That singing, up to heaven's gate ascend, 
Bear oo your wings, and in your notes his praise. 
Ye that in waters glide, and ye that walk 
The eartb, and stately tread or lowly creep! 
'Vitness if I be silent, morn or even, 
To hill or valley, fou11tain or fresh shade, 
Made ''ocat by my song, and taught his praise.
Hail universal Lord! be bounteous still, 
To give us only good; and, if the night 
Have gather'd aught of evil, or conceal' cl
Disperse it, as now light dispels the dark. 

Y .-Parting of Hector ar1d Andromacke. 
HECTOR now pass'd with sad presagiog heart, 

To seek his spouse, his soul's far dearer part. 
At home he sought her; but he .')ought in vain: 
She, with one maid, of all her menial train 
Had thence retir'd ; and with her second joy, 
The young Astyanax, the hope ofTroy, 
Pensive she stood on Ilion's towery height, 
Beheld the war and sicken'd at the sight: 
There her sad eyes in vajn her lord explore, 
Or weep the wounds her bleeding country bore. 

Hector, this heard, return'd without delay; 
.Swift through the town he took his former way, 
Through stecets or palaces, and walks of sta~e, 
And met the mourner at the Sca:an gate. 
'Vith haste to meet him sprung the joyful fair, 
His blameless wife, Aetion's wea1thy heir. 

The nur3e s'too<i near ; in whuse embraces press'd1 

His only hope hung, smiling at her breast; 
\Vhom each soft charm and early grace adorn, 
Fair as the new born star that gilds the morn. 
Silent, the \\ atTior smil'd; and pleas'd, resign'd 
To tender pas:.i ons, all his mighty mind. 
His bealltecms pl'inces3 cast a mournful look, 
Hung on his har:cl, and then dejected spoke. 
Her bo.om labom'd with a boding sigh, 
And the bi:; tear ,stood trembling in her eye. 

'' Ton daring· l' i11ce ! ah ! whither wilt thou run? 
Ah ~ too forgetful r,f thy wife and son! 
.And think'st t!10u n.ut how wretched we shall be? 
A wicio·.;- I, ;tn helpless orphan lte! 
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For sure, such cour:.ge length of life denies ; 
And thou must fall, thy virtue's sacrifice. 
Greece in her single heroes strove in vain ; 
Now hosts oppose thee and thou must be slain. 
Oh, grant tne gods ! ere Hector meets his doom, 
All I can ask ofheaven-an early tomb! 
So shaH my days in one sa<l tenor run, 
And end with sorrows, as they first begwn . 
Thy wife, thy infant, in thy dangfr share ; 
Oh ! prove a. husband's and a parent'.'! care. 
That quarter most the skilful Greek's annoy, 
·Where yon wild figtree joins the wall of Troy : 
Thrice our bold foes the fierce attack have given ; 
Or led by hopes, or dictated from heaven. 
Let others in the field their a·rms employ ; 
But stay my Hec.tor here, an<l guard his Tray." 

The chief replied-" That post shall be my care ; 
Nor that alone, but all the w01·ks of war. 
How would the sons of Tray, in arms renown'd, 
And Troj's proud dames, whose garments sweep the ground, 
A ttaint the lustre of my former name, 
Should Hector basely quit the field of fame !' 
My early youth was bred to warlike pains ; 
My soul impels me to the martial plainS"f 
StiU forem?st let me stand to guard the throne, 
Tu save my father's honours and my own. 
Yet come it will! the day decreed by fates ! 
(How my heart trembles while my tongue relates!) 
The day when thou imperial Troy must bend, 
Must see thy wa'l'riors fall, thy glories end, 
And yet, no dire presage so wounds my -mind, 
My mother's death, the ruin of my kind, . 
Not Priam's hoary hatrs, defiled with gore, 
Not all my brothers gasping on the shore, 
As thine A.ndromache ! Thy griefs I dread ! 
I see thee trembling, weeping, captive led, 
In Argive looms our battles to design, 
And woe~, of which so large a part was thine, 
Thet·e whi!e you groan beneath the load of life, 
They cry-c' Behold the mighty Hector's wife !" 
Some haughty Greek, who lives thy tears to see, 
Embitters all thy woes by naming me. 
The thoughts of glory past, and present shame, 
A thousand griefs shall waken at the name ! 
May I lie cold before that dreadful day, 
Press'd with a load of monumental clay ! 
Thy Hector wrapp'd in everlasting sleep, 
Shall n~ither hear thee sigh, nor see thee weep." 

Thus having spoke, th' illustrious chief of Troy 
Stretch'd his fond arms to clasp the lovely boy. 
The babe clung, crying, to the nurse's breast, 
Sear'd with the dazzling helm, and nodding crest. 
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With secret pleasure, earh fond parent smil'd, 
And Hector basted to t'r· lieve his child: 
The glitt'ring terrors ft·om his brows unbound, 
And plac'd the beaming helmet on the ground. 
Tln~n ki ss'd the child ; and, lifting high in ait", 
T hus to the gods preferl''d a parent's prayer. 

" Oh thou whose glory fills the etherial throne ! 
And all ye deathless powers ! protect my .son! 
Grant him, like me, to purchase ju~t renown, 
To guard the Trojans, to defend the crown ; 
Against his country's foes the war to wage, 
And rise the Hector of the future age. 
So when tri ~tmphant from successful toils, 

[PART F. 

Ofhet·oes slain he bears the reeking spoils, 
Whole hosts may hail him \vith deserved acclaim, 
And say, '' This chief transcends his father 's fame ;" 
While pleas'J amidst the general shouts of Troy, 
His mother's conscious heart o'erflows with joy.'' 

He spoke : and fgndly gazing on her charms, 
Restor'd the pleasing burden to her arms. 
Soft on her fragrant breast the babe she laid, 
Hush'd to repose, and with a smile survey'd : 
The troubled pleasure, soon chastis'd with fear, 
She mingled with a smi.le a tender tear. 
The soften'd chiefwith kibd compassion view'd, 
And dry'd the falling drops ; and thus pursu'd-

" Andromache ! my soul's far better part ! • 
Why with untimely sorrow heaves thy heart ! 
No hostile hand can antedate my doom, 
Till fate condemn me to the silent tomb: 
Fi.·'d is th.e term of all the race of earth ; 
And such the hard condition of our birth. 
No fo rce can then resist, no flight can save; 
All sink alike, the fearful and the brave. 
~o more-but hasten to thy task at home; 
There guide the spindle and direct the loom. 
Me, glory summons to the martial scene ; 
The fielrl of combat is the sphere for men : 
Where heroes war the foremost place I claim, 
The first in danger, as the first in fame." 

Thus having sahl, th' undaunted chief resumes 
His towery helmet, black with shading plumes. 
Hisprincess parts with a prophetic sigh, 
Unwilling parts, and oft reverts her eye, 
That stream'd at every look; then moving slow, 
Sought her own palace, and indulg'd her woe. 
There while her tears deplor'd the godlille man, 
Through all her train the ~toft infection ran : 
'The pious maids their mingled sorrows shed,, 
And mourn'd·the living Hector as the dead. 
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VI.-Facetious History of Jolm Gilpin. 
JOHN GILPIN was a citizen 

Of credit and renown ; 
A train band captain eke was he, 

Offarnous London town. 
John Gilpin's spouse said to her dear

" Though wedded we have been 
These twice ten tedious years, yet \re 

No holiday have seen. 
Tomorrow is our wedding day, 

And we shall then repair 
Unto the Bell at Edmonton, 

All in a chaise and pair. 
My sister and my sister's child, 

Myself and children three, 
Will•fill the chaise, so you must ride 

On horseback after we. · 
He soon replied-" I do admire 

Of woman kind but one ; . 
And you are she, my dearest dear, 

Therefore it shall be done. 
I am a linen draper bold, 

As all the world doth knqw ; 
And my good friend, Torn Callender, 

Will lend his her.se to go." 
Q..uoth Mrs. GiJpin-" That's well said ; 

And, for that wine is dear, 
We will be furnish'd w.ith our own, 

Which is both brig M and clear." 
John Gilpin kiss'd his loving wife ; 

O'erjoy'd was he to find, 
That though on pleasure she was bent, 

She had a frugal mind. 
The morning came, the chaise was brought, 

But yet was not allow'd 
To drive up to the door, lest all 

Should say that she was proud. 
So three do()(li off the chaise was stay'd, 

Where they did all get in ; 
Six precious souls ; and all agog, 
· To dash through thick and thin ! 
Smack went the whip, round,went the wheelt, 

Were never folb 110 glad ; 
The stones did rattle underneath, 

As if Cheapside were mad. 
John Gilpin at his horse's side, 

Seiz'd fast the flowing m~, 

U2 
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Arid up he got in haste to ride, 
But soon came down again: 

For saddletree scarce reach'd had he, 
His journey to begin, 

"Vhen turning round his head, he saw 
Three customers come in. 

So down he came, for loss of time, 
Although it griev'd him sore, 

Yet loss of pence, full \vell he knew, 
\Vould trouble him much more. 

'Twas long before the customers 
\V ere suited to their mind, 

\Vhen Betty scream'd into his ears
,H The wine is left behind." 

-'Good lack !" quoth he, ''yet bring it me, 1 

My leathern belt lik~wise, 
In which I wear my trusty sword, 

When 1 do exercise." 
Now Mrs. Gilpin, careful soul, 

Had two stone bottles found, 
To hold the liquor that she lov'd., 

And keep it safe and sound. 
Each bottle had a curling ear, 

Through which the belt he drew ; 
He hJJng a bottle on each side 
T~ make his balance true. 

Then over all, that he might be 
Equipp'd f1·om top to toe, 

His long red cloak, well brush'd and neat,. 
He manfully did throw. 

Now see him mounted once again, 
Upon his nimble steed; 

Full slowly p:lcing o'er the stones, 
With caution and good heed. 

But finding soon a smoother road 
Beneath his wellshod feet, 

The snorting beast began to trot, 
Which gall'd him in his seat. 

"So, fair and softly," John he cried; 
But John he cried in vain; 

The trot became a gallop soon, 
In spite of cUl'o and rein. 

So stooping down, as needs he must, 
Who cannot sit upright ; 

He grasp'd the mane with both his hands.J 
And eke with all his might. 

Away went Gilpin, neek or nought;. 
Away went hat and wig i 

(PAn.l' I. 
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He little dreamt, \vhen he set out~ 

Of running such a rig. 
His horse, who never had befm·e 

Been handled in this kind, 
.A.ffi·ighted fled; and as he flew, 

Left all dte world behind. 
The wind did blow, the cloak aid flj·~ · 

Like streamer long and gay; 
Till loop a.nd button failing both, . 

At last it flew away 
Then might all people well discern 

The bottles he had slung: 
A bottle swinging a.t each side, 

As hath been said or sung 
The dogs did bark, the children scream'd, 

Up flew the windows all; 
And every soul ct·i'd out, "Well done!',. , 

As loud as they could bawl. 
Away went Gilpin-who but he ? 

His fame soon spread around-
u He carries weight ! he rides a race ! · 

'Tis for a thousand pound." 
And still, as fast as he drew near, 

'Twas wonderful to view, 
How in a trice the turnpike men 

Their gates wide open threw·. 
And now as he went bowing down 

His reeking head full low. 
The bottles twain behind his back, 

Were shatter'd at a blow, 
Down ran the wine into the roild, 

Most piteous to be seen, 
\Vhich made his horse's flanks to smoke, 

' As they had basted been. 
But still he seem'd to carry weight, 
· With leathern girdle brac'd.; 
For all might see the bottle necks 

Still dangling at his waist. 
Thus all through merry: Isling:on,. 

These gambols he dld play, 
And till he came unto the \Vash 

Of Edmonton so gay. 
And there he threw the Wash about,, 

On both sides of the way ; 
Just like unto a trundling mop, 

Or a wild goose at play. 
At Edmonton, his loving wif~ 

From the balcony, spied 
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Her tender husband, wond'ring much 

To see how he did ride. 
"Stop, stop, John Gilpin! here's the house!" 
.. They all at once did cry ; 
''iThe dinner waits, and we are til"d !, 

Said Gilpin-" So am I!" 
But yet his horse was not a. whit 

lnclin'd to tarry there ; 
For why ?-His owner had a house 

Full ten miles off at Ware. 
So like an arrow swift he flew, 

Shot by an archer strong ; 
So did he fly-which brings me to' 

The middle of my song. 
Away went Gilpin, out of breath, 

And sore against his will, 
Till at his friend's, Tom Callender's, 

His horse at last stood still. 
Tom Callendet, surpris'd to see 

His frienl:l in such a trim, 
Laid down liis pipe, flew to the gate, 

And thus accosted him : 
" What news ? What news ? Your tidings tell ; 

Make haste and tell me all ! 
Say, why bareheaded are you come? 

Or why you come at all !" 
Now Gilpin had a pleasant wit, 

And lov'd a timely joke~ 
And thus unto Tom Callender, 

In merry strains he spoke :-
H I came because your horse would come ; 

And ifl well forbade, 
My hat and wig will soon be here ; 

They are upon the road.'' 
Tom Callender, right glad to find 

His friend in merry pin, 
Return'd him not a single word, 

But to the house went in ~ 

'whence straight he came w~th hat and wiar, 
A wig that flow'd behi-•d, 

A hat not much the worse for wear ; 
Each comely in its kind. 

He held them up; and in his turn, 
Thus show'd his ready wit-

" My head is twice as big as yours, 
They therefole needs must fit. 

But let me scrape the dirt away 
TA&t hangs upon your fa<:e ;_ 

[PART L 
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And stop and ·eat-for well you may 

Be in a hungry case !" 
Said John-« It is my wedding day 

And folks would gape and stare, 
If wife should dine at Edmonton, 

And I should dine at Ware!" 
So turning to his horse, he said, 

'' I am in haste to dine ; ·. 
'Twas for your pleasure you came here, 

You shall go back for 11\ine." 
Ah! luckless speech, and bootless boast, 

For which he paid full dear; 
For, while he spake, a braying ass, 

Did sing most loud and clear : 
Whereat his horse did snort as if 

He heard a lion roar; 
And gallop'd off with all his might, . 

As he had done before. 
Away went Gilpin, and away 

'Vent Gilpin's hat and wig ; . 
He lost them sooner than at first ; 

For why ?-They were too big. 
Now Gilpin's wife, when she had seen 

Her husband posting down 
Into the country, far away, 

She pull'd out half a crown : 
And thus unto the' youth she said 

That drove them to the Bell, 
'' This ·shall be yours, when you bring hac~ 

My husband safe and well.'' 
The youth did ride, and soon they met_; 

He tried to stop J ohu's horse 
By seizing fast the flowing rein ; · 

But only .made things worse : 
For not performing what he meant,. 

And gladly would have done, 
He thereby frighted Gilpin's horse, 

And made him faster run. 
Away went Gilpin-and away 

"\Vent postboy at his heels ; 
The postboy's horse right glad to miss. 

The lumb'ring of the wheels. 
Six gentlemen upon the l'oad1 

Thus seeing Gilpin fly, 
With postboy scamp'ring in the rea~ 

They rais'd the hue and cry. 
~~·stop thief! stop thief! a highwayman!'? 

Not 6lne o~tbem was mute; . 
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So they, and all that pass'd that way, 

Soon join'd in the pursuit. 
And now the turnpike gates again 

Flew open in short space ; 
'the tollmen thinking, as before, 

That Gilpin rode a race. 
And so he did, and won it too ; 

For he got first to town: 
Nor stopp'd tili where he had got up, · 

He did again get down. 
Now let us sing-'' Long live the king; 

And Gilpin long live he: 
And when he next doth ride abroad, 

May I be there to see !" 

VII.-The Creation ofthe World. 
• • • • MEANWHILE the son 

On his great expedition now appear'd, 
Girt with omnipotence, with raJiance crown'd, 
Of majesty divine ; sapience and love 
Immense, and all his father in him shon~ 
About his chariot numberless were pour'd 
Cherub and seraph, potentates and thrones, 
And vit-tues ; wing\l spirits and chariots wing'd 
From the armory of God; where st;tnd of old 
Myriads, between two brazen mountains lodg'd 
Against a solemn day, harnt:Ss,d at hand. 
Celestial equipage ! and now came forth· 
Spontaneous, for within them spirit liv'd, 
Attendant on their Lord; heaven open'd wide 
Her everd~ring gates, harmonious sound! 
On golden hinges movin~, to let forth 
The King of Glory, in his powerful Vford 
And Spirit coming to create new worlds. 
On heavenly ground they stood, and from the shore 
They view'd the vast immeasurable abyss, 
Outr(l.geous as a sea; dark, wasteful. wild ; 
Up from the bottom turn'd by furious winds, 
And surging waves, as mountains to assault . 
Heav'ns height, and with the centre mix the pole. 

Silence ye troubled waves ! and thou deep, peae4) ' 
Said then the omnific 'Vord, your discord end: 
Nor stay'd; but on the wings of cherubim 
Uplifted, in paternal glory rode 
Far into Chaos, and the world unborn ; 
For Chaos hear~ his voice ; him all his train 
Follow'd in bright procession to behold 
Creation, and the wonders of his might. 
Then liltay'd the fervid wheels, and in his hand 
He took the golden compasses, prepar'd 
In God's eternal store, to circumscribe 
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This universe, and all created things. 
One foot he center'd, and the other turn'd 
Round through the vast profoundity ohscure, 
And said, thus far extend, thus far thy bounds, 
This be thy just circumfet·ence, 0 world! 

Thus God the heaven created, thus the earth, 
Matter unfortn'd and void! Darkness profound 
Cover'd th' abyss; but on the watry calm 
His brooding wings the spirit of God outspread, 
And vital virtue infus'd, and vital warmth 
Throughout the fluid mass; but downward purg'd 
Tke black tartareous, cold, infernal dregs, 
Adverse to life; then founded, then conglob'd 
Like things to light, the rest to several place 
Disparted ; and between, srun out the air ; 
And earth self-balanced, on her centre hung. 

V I I I .-Overthrow of the Rebel Ange[,s. 
SO spake the Son, and into terror chang'd 

His countenance, too severe to be beheld, 
And full of wrath bent on his enemies. 
At once the four spread out their starry wings, 
'With dreadful shape contiguous, and the orbs 
Of his fierce chariot roll'd, a.s with the sound 
.Of torrent floods, or of a numerous host. 
He on his impious foes, right onward drove, 
Gloomy as night. Under his burning wheels 
The steadfast empirean shook throughout, 
All but the throne itself of God. Full soon 
A m ong them he arri v'd ; in his right hand 
Grasping ten thousand thunders, which he sent 
Before him, such as in theit· souls infix'd 
Plagues. They astonish'd, all resistance lost, 
All courage; down their idle weapons dropp'd: 
O'er shields, and helms, and helme~ heads he rode, 
Of thrones ~nd mighty seraphim prostrate, 
That wish'd the mountains, now, might be again 
Tht·own on them as a shelter from his ire. 
Nor less on either side, tempestuous fell 
His arrows, from the fourfold visag'd four 
Distinct with eyes, and ft·om the living ,-,.heels 
Distinct alike with multitude of eyes: 
One spirit in them rul'd ; and every eye 
Glar'd lightning, and shot fot•th pernicious fire 
Among th' acc'urs'd, that \Vither'd a their strength, 
And of their wonted vigor, left. them drain'd. 
Exhausted, spiritless, afflicted, fall'n. 
Yet half his strength he put 11ot fot·th ; _but check'd 
His thuncler in micl volley; fot· he meant 
Not to destrov. but to root them 011t of heaven. 
The O\'et·thro~v·n be rais'd; and as a herd 
0. goats r •imo"ous flock tog-ether th;oll,&''d, 
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Drove thetn before him thunderstruck, pursu'd 
"With terrors and with furies; to the bounds 
And chrystal walls of heaven ; which opening wide, 
Roll'd inward, and a spacious gap disclo!;'d 
Into the wasteful deep. The monstrous sight 
Struck them with horror backward ; but far worse 
Urg'd them behind. Headlong themselves they threw 
Down from the verge of heaven ; eternal wrath 
Burnt after them to the bottomless pit. · 

'!!X.-Alexander's Feast; or, the Power of J11u.sic.-Au 
Ode for St. Cecilia's Day. 

'TW AS at the royal feast, for Pet•sia won 
By Philip's warlike son.- · 

Aloft in awful state, 
The godlike hero sat 

On his imperial throne. 
His valiant peers were plac'd around, 

Their brows with roses and with myrtles bound; 
So should desert in arms be crown'd. 

The lovely Thais by his side, 
Sat like a blooming eastern bride, 
In flower of youth and beauty's pride.

Happy, happy, happy pair! 
None but the brave, 
None but the brave, 

None but the brave, deserve the fair. 
Timotheus plac'd on high, 

Amid the tuneful choir, 
With flying fingers touch'd the lyre : 

The trembling note>. ascend the sky, 
And heavenly joys inspire. 

The song began fr(\m J ove, 
1Vho left his blissful seats above : 
(Such is the po\\el' ofmighty love!) 
A dragsn's fiery form bely'<l the god; 

"Sublime on radiant spheres he l'0(1e, 
\Vhen he to fair Olympia p ·ess'd, 

And stamp'd an image of himsdf, a sovereign of the world. . 
The list'ning crowd admit·e the lofty sound ; 

A present deity, they shout around; 
-:A present deity; the vaulted lOt fs rebound. 

With ravish'd ears the monarch hears; 
Assumes the god, affects to nod, 

And ~eems to shake the spheres. 
The praise of Bachus, then, the sweet musician sung; 

Of Bach us, ever fait· and ever young. · 
The jolly god. in triumph comes ! 

_Sound the trumpet ; beat the dt·ums ; 
Flush'd with a purple grace, 
H~ shows his honest tit.ce: 
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Now give the hautboys breath-He comes~ he comes ! 

Bachus, ever fair and young, 
Drinking joys did first ordain : 

Bachus' blessings are a treasure ! 
Drinking is the soldier's pleasure ; 

Rich the treasure ; 
Sweet tl1e pleasure ; 

Sweet is pleasure after pain. 
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Sooth'd with the sound, the king grew vain; 
Fought all his battles o'er again ; 

And thrice he routed all his 'foes, and thrice he slew the slain. 
The ma'ster saw the madness rise; 
His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyes ; 
And while he heaven and earth defy'd, 
Chang'd his hand and check'd his pride. 

He chose a mournful muse, 
Soft pity to infuse : 

He sung Darius, great and good, 
By too severe a fate, 
Fall'n, fall'n, fall'n, fall'n, 
Fall'n, from his high estate, 

And welt'ring in his blood : 
Deserted at his utmost need 
By those his former bounty fed, 
On the bare eartl1 expos'd he lies, 
With not a friend to close his eyes.
'With downcast look the joyless victor sat, 
Revolving, in his alter'd soul, 

The various turns of fate below : 
And now and then, a sigh he stole, 

And tears began to flow. 
The mighty master smil'd to see 
That love was in the next degree : 
'Twas but a kindred sound to move ; 
For pity melts the mind to love. 

' Softly sweet, in Lydian me;asures, 
Soon he sooth'd his soul to pleasures, 
War, he sung, is toil and trouble; 
Honour but an empty bubble; 

Never ending, still beginning, 
Fighting still, and still destroying. 

If the world be \\oorth thy winning, 
Think, oh, think it worth enjoying ! 

Lovely Thais sits beside thee : 
Take the good the gods provide thee; 

The many rend the skies with loud applause : 
S. love was crown 'd ; but music won the cause-
The prince, unable to conceal his.pain, • 

Gaz'd on the fair, 
Who caus'd his care; 

And sigh'd and look'd, sigh'd and look'd; 
S}gb.'d and look'd, and sigh'd again ; 

X 
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At length , with love and wine at once oppress'd, 
The vanquish'd victor-sunk upon her breast. 

Now, strike the golden lyre again; 
A louder yet, and yet a louder strain ; 
Break his bands of sleep asunder, 
And t'louse him, like a rattling peal f)f thunder. 
Hark! hark !-the horrin sound 
H~s rais'd up his head, 
As awak'd from the dead; 

And, amaz'd be stares around. 
Revenge, revenge ! Timotheus cries
See the furies arise ! 

See the snakes that they rear, 
How they l1iss in their hair, 

And the sparkles that fla!h from their eyes ! 

[PAR'I' I. 

Behold a ghastly band ! 
Each a torch in his hand! 

These are Grecian ghosts, that in battle were slain, 
And unbury'd, ·remain 
Inglorious on the plain, 

Give the ''engeance dile 
To the valiant crew. 

Behold 1 how they toss their torches on blgb, 
How they point to the Per~ian abodes, 
And glitt'ring temples of their hostile gods! 

• 

The princes applaud, with a furious joy ; 
And the king seiz'd a flambeau, with zeal to destroy: 

Thais led the way, 
To light him to his prey; 

And, like another Helen-fir'd another Troy. 
Thus, long ago, 
Ere heaving bellows learn'd to blow, 
'Vhile Qrgans yet were mute ; 

Timotheus, to his bveathing flute 
And sounding lyre, 

Could swell the soul to rage-Ot' kindle soft desire. 
At last, didne Cecilia came, 
Inventress ofth~ vocal frame. 

'The sweet enthusiast, from het· sacred store, 
Enlarg'd the former narrow bounds, 
And added length to solf'mn sounds, 

.Vith Natme's mother-wit and arts unknown before. 
Let o1d Timotheus yield the prize, 

Ot· both divide the crown : 
le rais'd a mortal to the skies: 
~be drew an angel down. 
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LESSONS IN SPEAKING. 

SECTION I. 

ELOQUENCE OF THE PULPIT. 

I.-On Truth and Integrity. 
TRUTH and integrity have all the advantages of ap

pearance, and manY. more. If the show of any thing be 
good for any thing, I am sure the reality is better; for 
why does any man dissemble, ot' seem to be that which he is 
not, but because he thinks it good to have the qualities he 
pretends to? for, to counterfeit aud dissemble, is to put ow 
the ap(Jearance of some real excellency. Now, the best 
way for a man to seem to be any thing, 1s really to be what 
he would seem to be. Beside~, it is often as troublesome 
to support the pt·etence of a good quality, as to have it~ 
and if a man have it not, it is most likely he will be discov~ 
ered to want it; and t.hen all his labour to seem to have it 
is lost. There is. something· unnatural in painting, which 
a skiUful eye will easily discern from native beauty and 
complexion. • 

It is hard to personate and act a part long; for, where 
truth is not at the bottom, nlltnre will always be endeavour
ing to return, and wi!l betray herself at ot;e time or other. 
Therefore, if any man thiok it convenient to seem good, 
let him be so indeed; aud then his goodness will appear to · 
every one's satisfaction : for truth is convincing, and car
ries its own light a\1d evidence along with it; Hnd wi 11 not 
only comrnend us to every man's conscietH'l', ln1t v. hich is 
much more, to God, who searcheth our heart!'. So that 
upon all accounts, sincerity is true <;\isdom. Particnbrly . 
as to the ~ffairs of this world, inle~rity hath many advanta
ges over all the artificial modes of dissimulation aud deceit. 
It is much the plainer and easier, much the ~afer ~nd more 
secure-way ofdtaling in the world; it hath l~-'SS of trou
ble and difficulty, of entanglement atJd pt:>rplexity, of dan
ge and hazar~i in it; it is the shortest and nearest way to 
our end, carrying HS thither iu a strai~ht line; and will hold 
out, and last longest. The arts of d•·ceit and cunning con-
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tinually grow weaker and 'ess effectual and serviceab\e to 
those that practise them: whereas integrity gains strength 
by use; and the more and longer any man practiseth it, 
the greater service it does him, by confirming his reputa
tion, and encouraging those with whom he hath to do, to 
r epose the greatest confidence in him; which is an unspeak
able advantage in business and the affairs of life. 

A dissembler must be always upon his guard, anc.l watch 
h imself carefully that he do not contradict his own preten
sions; for he acts an unnatural part, and therefore must 
put a continual force and restraint upon himself; whereas 
h e thut acts sincerely, bath the easiest task in the world; 
because he follows nature, and so is put to no trouble and 
care about his words and actions; he needs not invent anv 
pretence beforehand, nor make excuses afterwards for any 
thing he bath said or done. 

But insincerity is very troublesome to manage. A hy
pocrite hath so many thiugs to attend to, as make his life 
a very perplexed and intricate thing. A liar hath need of 
a good memory, lest he contradict at one time what he said 
at another. Bnt truth is r.tlways consistent with itself, l'md 
needs nothing to help it out; it is always near at hand, and 
sits upon our lips, and is ready to drop out before we are 
aware; whereas a lie is troublesome, aud one trick needs a 
great many more to make it good. 

Add to all this, that sincerity is the most compendious 
wisdom, and an excellent instmrnent for the speedy dis
patch of bu siness. It creates confidence in those we have 
to deal with, saves the lauour of many inquiries, and brings 
things to an issue in a few words. J t is like travelling in a . 
plain beaten road, which commonly brings a man sooner to his 
journey's end than by ways, in which men often lose them
selves. In a word, whatever convenience may be thought 
to be in falsehood and dissimult.tion, it is soon over; but 
the inconven!ence of it is perpetual, because it brings a man 
under an e\'erlasting jealou~y and suspicion, so that he is 
not believed when he speaks the truth, nor trusted when 
perhaps he means honestly. When a man bath once for
feited the reputation of his integrity, nothing will then 
serye his turn, neither trnth nor falsehood. 

Indeed, if a man were only to deal in the world for a day, 
and should never have occasion to converse Jnore with m -
kind, never more nP.ed their good opinion or good word, it 
w,ere then no great matter (as far as respects the affairs of 
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this world) if he spent his reputation all at ont'e, and ven
tured it at one throw. But, if he be to conti11ue in the 
world, and would have the advantage of reputation whilst 
he is'in it, let him make use of sincerity in all his words and 
uctions; for nothing but this will hold out to the end. All 
otPler arts will fail; but truth and iutegrity \\ill carry a man 
through, and bear him out to the last. 

II.-On Doing as we would be Done unto. 
HU~IAN laws are often so numerous as to escape our 

memories; so darkly sometimes, and inconsistently word
ed, as to puzzle our under tandings; and they are not on
frequently render~d still more obscure by the nice distinc
ti.ons and subtile reaso ings of tho~e who profess to clear 
them ; so that under these several disadvantages, they lose 
much of their force and influence; and, in some cases, raise 
more disputes, than, perhaps, they determine. But here 
is a law, attended with none of these incouveniences; the 
grossest minds can scarce misapprehend.. it; the weakest 
memorie& are capable of retaining it; no perplexing com
ment can eaflily cloud it; the authorit.r of no man's gloss 
upon earth can (if we are but sincere) sway us to make a 
wrong construction of it. "\\7hat is said of all the go::;pel 
precepts by the evangelical prophet, is more eminently true 
of this: " It is an high-way; and the wayfaring man, 
though_ a fool, shall not err therein.', 

It is not enough that a rule, which is to b~ of general use, 
is suited to all capacities, so that, wherever it is represented 
to the mind, it is presently agreed tu: it must also be apt 
to offer itself to our thoughts and lie ready for present use, 
upon all exigencies and occasions. And such, remark::thly 
such, is that which our Lord hP.re ·recommends to u~. 'Ve 
r.an scarce be so far ,surprised by any immediate necessity 
of acting, as not to- have time for a short reconrse to it, room 
fora sudden glance a~ it were upon it, in our minds; "here 
it rests and sparklts always, like the U rin~ and Thurnmim on 
the breast of Aaron. There is no occasion for us to go in 
search of Jt to the ~racles of law, dead or living; to the code 
or pandects; to the volumt>s of di.vines or moralists; we 
need look no fnrther than ourselvei' fm· it: for, (to use the 
opposite expression of Moses,) "Thi~ commandment which 
I command thee this day, is not hidcle.n from thee, ueither 
is·it far off. It is not in hea,·en, that thou shoul<]e~t "ay, 
who shall go up for HS to heaven, and b ring it uuto us, thu1! 

X-2 
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we may hear it, and do it? Neither is it beyond the sea1 that 
that thou should say, Who shall go over the sea for us; and 
bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it? But the 
word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, 
that thou mayest do it., 

It is moreover, a precept particularly fitted for practice; 
as it involves in the very notion of it a motive stirring us up 
to do wrmt it enjoins. Other moral maxims propose naked 
truths to the understanding, which operate often but faintly 
and slowly on the will and passions, the two active princi
ples of the mind of man: but it i3 the peculiar character 
of this that it addresseth itself equally to all these powers; 
imparts both light and heat to us; at the same time that 
it informs us certainly and clearly what we are to do, excites 
11s also in the most tender and moving manner to the per
formance of it. \Ve can often see our n"eighbour's misfor
tune, withont a sensible degree of concern; which yet we 
cannot forbear express1ng, when we have ouce made his con-

. dition our own, and determined the measure of our obliga
tion towards him, by what we ourselves should, in such a 
case, expect from him ; our duty grows immediately our 
interest and pleasure, by means of this powerful principle: 
the seat of which is, in truth, not more in the brain, than in 
the heart of man: it appeals to our very senses; and exerts 
its secret force in so prevailing a way, that i-t is even felt, a!> 
well as understood by us. 

The last recommendation of this rule I shall mention, is 
its vast and comprehen~ive influ~nce; for it extends to all 
J'anks and conditions of men, and to all kinds of action and 
intercourse bdween them; to matters of charity, generosity, 
and civility, as well as justice; to negative no less than 
positive duties. The ruler and the ruled are alike subject 
to it; public communities can no more exempt themselves 
from its obligation than pri\•ate persons ; " A 11 persons 
must fall down before it, all natiogs must do it servict>.'' 
And with respect to this ex1ent of it, it is that our blessed 
Lord pronounces it in the text to be " the law and the 
prophets:" His meaning is, that whatever rules of the .se
cond table are delive.red in the law of Moses~ or in the hug
er comments auJ expldnations of that law ma-de bv the oth
er writers of the Old Testament (here and elsewhere sty led 
the prophets,) they are all rirtually coril'prised in this one 
short significant saying, ")Vhatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, do ye e\ en so unto them." 
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111.-0n Benevolence and Charity. 

FORM as amiable sentiments as you can, of nations,. 
communities of men, and individuals. If they are true, you 

. do them only justice; if false, though your opinion <.loes 
not alter their nature and make ,.them lovely, you yourself 
are nore lovely for entertaining such sentiments. When. 
you feel the uright warmth of a temper thorou ghly good in 
your own breast, you will see ~omething good in every one 
about you. It is a mark of ittleness of spiri t to confine 
yourself to some minute part of a man's character: a man of 
generous, open, extended views, will grasp the whole of it; 
without which he cannot pass a right judgment on any part. 
He will not arraign a man's general conduct for two or three 
particular action~; as knowing that man is a changeable 

, (•reature, and will not ceasf' to be so, till he is united to 
that Being, who is "the same yesterday, to day, and for
ever." He strives to outdo his friends in good offices, and 
ovet·comes his enemies by them. He thinks he then receive!-\ 
the greatest injury, when he returns and revenges one: for 
then he is" overcome of evil." Is the person young who has 
injured him? he will reflect that inexperience of the world,. 
and a warmth of constitution, may bttray his unpractised 
years into several inadvertencies, which a more advanced 
age, his O \'I' D good sense, and the advice of a judicious friend, 
will correct and rectify. Is he old? the infirmities of age· 
and want of health may h_ave set an edge ·u·poo his spirits, 
and made him "speak unadvisedly with his lips." Is he 
weak and ignorant? he c~nsiders that it is a duty incum
bent upon the wise to bear with those that are not so:" Ye 
suffer fools gladly," says St. Paul," b--e~ing ye yoursrlves. 
are wise." In short, he judges of himself, a& far as he can,. 
with the strict rigor of justice; hut of others, with the soft
cnings of humanity • 
. From charitable and benevolent thoughts,'the transition 

is unavoidable to charitable actions. For wherever there is 
an inexhaustible fund of goodness at the heart, it will, under 
all the di~advantage6 of circumstanceP,. exert itself in acts of 
snbstautial kindness. He that is substantially good, will 
be doing good. The man that has a hearty determinate 
will to be charitable, will seldom put men off with the mere 
will for the deed.. For a since1·e de5ire to do good, implies 
some uneasiness till the thing be done: and uneasiness sets
the mind at \:ork, and puts it upon the stretch to fiud out a 
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thousand ways and means of obliging, which will ever es

cape the unconcerned, the indifferent, and the unfeeling. 

·The most proper objects of your bounty are the necessi

tous. Give the same sum of money, which you bestow on 

a person in tolerable circumstances, to one in extreme pov

erty; and observe what ·a wide disproportion of happiness 

is produced~ In the latter case, it is like giving a cordial 

to a fainting person; in the former, it is like giving wine to 

him who has already quenched his thirst-" Mercy is sta

sonable in time of affiiction, like clouds of rain in time of 

drought/' _. 
And amot"~g the variety of necessitous objects, none have 

a better title to our compassion, than those, who, after hav

ing tasted the sweets of plenty, are, by some undeserved ea· 

lamity, obliged, without some charitable relief, to drag out 

the remainder of life in misery and woe: who little thought 

they should ask their daily bread of any but of God; who, 

after a life led in affluence,"' cannot dig, and are ashamed 

to beg." And they are to be relieved in such an endear

ing manner, with such a beauty of holiness, that, at the 

same time that their wants are suppli~d, their confusion of 

face may Le prevented. 
There is- not an ir1stance of this kind in history so affect

ing, a~ that beautiful one of Boaz to Ruth. He knew her 

family, and how she was reduced to the lowest ebb: when, 

therefore, she begged leave to glean in his fields, he order· 

ed his reapers to let fall several handfullt>, with a seeming 

carelessne&s,. but really with a set design, that she might 

gather them up\' ittlont being ashamed. Thus did he form 

an artful bcheme, that he mig-ht give, without the vanity 

and ostentation of giving; aud she receive, without the 

shame and "confusion of making ucknowledgments.-Take 

the history in the words of scripture, as it is recorded ;u the 

book of Ruth. "And when shP was 1 ist>n up to glean, Bo· 

az commanded his young men, saying, Let her glean even 

among the sheaves, and rebuke her not; and ld fall also 

some of the handfu Its on purpobe, and leave them that she 

may glean them, and reproach her not." This was not on· 

ly doing a good action; it was doing it likewise with a good 

grace. 
It. is not enough we do no harm, that we be negatively 

good; we must do good, pnsit ire gootl, if we woulcl "enter 

!nto life." "'hen it would h<He been as good for the world, . 

1fsuch a man had nen·r lived; it would perhaps have been 
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better for him," if he had never been born." A scanty 
fortune may Jimit your beneficence, and confine it chiefly 
to the circle of your dornestics, relations and neighbours; 
but let your benevolence extend as far as thought can traveJ,, 
to the utmost bounds of the world: just as it may be only 
in your power to beautify the spot of ground that lies neat· 
and close to you; but )'OU could wish, that, as far as your 
eye can reach, the whole prospect before you were cheer
ful, every thing disagreeable were removed, and every thiug 
beautiful made more so. 

IV.-On Happiness. 
THE great pl1 rsuit of man is after happiness: it is the 

first and strongest desire of his nature ;-in every stage of 
his life he searches for it as for hid treasure ;-courts it un
der a thousaud dift'erent shapes ;-aud, though perpetual1y 
disappointed-still persist~-runs after and inquires for it 
afresh-asks every pas~enger who comes in his way, "Who 
will show him any good ?'-\Vho will assist him in the at
t~inment ·of it, or direct him to the di~covery of this great 
end of all his wishes? 

He is told by one, to search for it among the more gay 
and youthful pleasures of life ; in scenes of mirth and 
sprightlint-ss, where happiness ever presides and is ever to 
be known by the joy and laughter which he will see at once 
painted in her looks. 

A seei>nd, with a gra\·er aspect, points Gut to him the 
costly dwellings which pr'tde and extravagance ha\·e erect
ed ;-tells the inquirer that the object he is in search of 
inhabits the1·e ;-that happiness lives only in company with 
the great, in th.e midst of much pomp and outward state. 
That~ will easily find her out by the coat ofmany colours 
she haJ on, and the great luxury and expense of equipage 
and furniture with which she always sits surrounded. ' 

The miser wonders how any on~ \yould mislead and wil
fully put him q,pon so wrong a scent-convinces him that 
happiness and .extravagance never inhabited under the same 
roof; that, if he would not be disappointed in his search, 
he must look into the plain and thrifty dwelling of the pru
dent man, who knows and understands the worth of money

1 
and cautiously lays it up against an evil hour: that it is not 
the pr.ostitution of wealth upon the passions, or the parting 
with it at all, that constitutes happines~-b•t, that it is the 
keeping it together, and the having and holding it fast to 
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him and his heirs for ever, which are the chief attributes 
that form this great idol of human worship, to which so 
much incense is offered up every day. 

The ~picure, theugh he easily rectifies so gross a mis
i ake, yet, at the same time, he plunges him, if possible, 
i nto a greater: for hearing the object of his pursuit to be 
l1appiness, and knowing of no other happiness than what is 
seated immed.iately in his senses-he sends the inquirer. 
there;-tells him it is in vain to search elsewhere for it, than 
where nature herself has placed it-in the indulgence and 
gratification of the appetites, which are given us for that 
end: and in a word--if he wi\l not take bis opinion in the 
matter-he may trust the word of a much wiser man, who 
has assured us-that there is nothing better in this world, 
than that a man ~hould eat and drink, and rejoice in his 
works, and make his soul eDjoy good in his labour-for that 
is his portion. 

To rescue him from this brutal experiment-ambition 
takes him by the hand and carries him in to the world
shows him all the kingdoms of the earth and the glory of 
tht>m-points out the many ways of advancing his fortune 
and raising himself to honour,-lays before his eyes all the 
charms and bewitching temptations of power, nnd asks if:t 
there be any happiness in this world like that of being ca
ressed, courted, flattered, and followed ? 

To close all, th e philosopher meets him bustling in the 
full career of his pursuit-stops him-tells him, if he is m 
search of happiness, he is gone far out of his way:-That 
this deity has long been banished from noise and tumu ts, 
where there was no rfst found for l1er, and was fled into ~ol
itude far from all l;ommerce of the world; and, iu a word,. 
if he would find her, he must leave this bus_y and intriguing 
scene, llnd go back to that peaceful scene of retirement and 
books from which he first set out. · 

In this circle too often does· a man run, tries all e'<peri
ments, and generally sits rlowu wearied and dissatisfied 
with tliem all at last-in utter despair of ('ver accomplisli
ing what he wants-not knowing what to trust to, aftn so 
many disappoiutments-or, wl1ere to lay the fault, wlt ther 
in the in.:apacity of bis own nature, or the insufficiency of 
the enjoyments themselVes. 

~n this unc,ertain and perplexed state-without knowing 
whtch way to tum or where to betake ourselves fo1· refuge 
-so often abused 

1
and deceived by the many who pretend 
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thus to show us any good-Lord ! says the psalmist, lift 
ap the light of thy countenance upon us.-Send us some 
rays of thy grace and heaven.Jy wisdom, in this benighted 
search after happiness, to direct us safely to it. 0 God! 
let us not wander forever without a guide, in this dark re
gion, in endless pursuit of ou-1· mistaken good; but enlight
en our eyes that we sleep not in death-open to them the 
comforts of thy holy word and religion-lift up the light of 
thy countenance upon us, and make us know the joy and 
satisf~ction of living in the true faith and fear of Thee, 
which only can carry us to this haven of rest where we would 
be-that sure haven, wherf truejoys are to be found, which 
will at length not only answer all our expectations-but 
satisfy the most unbounded of our wishes for ·ever and ever. 

There is hardly any subject more exhausted, or which at 
one time or other has afi'onlerl more matter for argument and 
declamation than this one of the insuflicienc} of our enjoy

•ments. · Scarce a reformed sensualist, from Solomon down , 
·to our days, who has not, iu some fits of repentance or dis ... 
appointment, uttered some sharp retl~ction upon the empti .. 
ness of ,hutpan pleasure, an~ of the vanit\· of vanities which 
discovers it!:>elf in all the pursuits of mortal man.- But the . 
mischief has been, that, though so many good things have 
been said, I hey haw gPnerall v had the fate to be considered 
either us the overflowmg-b of disgubt from sated appetite~ 
wh1ch coul~ no loliger relish the J1leasures of life, or as the 
declamatory opiuious of recluse a~td splenetic men, who had 
nerer tasted them at all, and, coust:quently, were thought 
no judgee of the matter. So that it is RO great wonder, if 
the greatest part of such reflections, however jnst in them
selves, and foundfd ou tru lh and a kno\\'ledge of the world, 
are found to have little impression \vhere the irnao·ination 
was alre:)dy heattd with great expectatious af futur~ happi
ness ; and that the hest lectures that have been read upon 
the vanity of the wo1ld, so seldom stop a man in the pursuit 
of the object of his desire, er give him half the conviction, 
that the poSSP.ssion of it will, nnd what th experience of his 
own life, ()r a careful observation upon the life of otherS~, 
does at lt'ngth generally confirm to us all. 

I would not be understood as if I were denying the reali-
ty of pleasurt>s, or di~puting the being of them, any more 
than any one would the reality of pain-yet I must observe, 
that tLere is a plain dis tinc·tiou to be made betwixt pleasure 
at,d b~pl'in es". f or though the ·e t:'an be no happiness with~ ~ 
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.out pleasure-yet the reverse of the proposition will not hold 
true.-We are so made, that, from the common gatifica
tions of our appetites, and the impressions of a thousand • 
objects, we snat< 1l the one like a transient gleam, without 
being suffered to taste the other, and enjoy the perpetual 
sunshine and fair \\eather which eonstantly attend it. Thi~, 
1 contend, is only to be found in religion-in the conscious
ness of virtue-and t he sure and certain hopes ()f a better 
life, which brightenf; all our prospects, and leaves no room 
to dread disappointments-because the xpectatiou of it is 
built upon a toek whose foundations a as deep as those of 
heaven or hell. 

And though, in our pilgrimage through this world
some of us may be so fortunate as to meet with some clear 
fountains by the way, that may cool, for a few moments, 
the heat of this great thirst of happiness-yet our Saviour, 
who knew the w'orld, thout~h he enjoyed but little of it, tells 
-us, that whosoever drinketh of this water will thirst again:-
and we all find by experience ·it is so, and by reason that it 
alwars must be so. 

I couclude with a short observation upon Solomon's evi
den<'e in this case. 

N tover did the busv brain of a lean and hectic chvmist 
seareh for the philosopher's stone with more pains and ·ardor 

.than this great man did after happiness. He was one of the 
wisest inquirers into nature-had tried all her powers and 
capacities; au· after a tbousai-. vain speculations and idle 
expP.riments, he affirmed at length, it lay hid in no one 
thing- he had trtcd: like the chymists projections all had 
ended iu smoke, Ol' what was worse, in vanity and vexation 
of spirit. . The conclusion of the whole matter was this
that he advises everfman who would be happy, to fear 
God aud keep his commandments. 

V.-On the Death of Cll1·ist. 
TH·E redemption of man is one of the most glorious 

works of the Almighty. (fthe hour ofthe creation ofthe 
world was g·•·eat and illustrious, that hour, when, from the 
dark anJ 'formless mass, this fai1· system of nature arose at 
the Di viue command ; when "the morning stars sang to
gether, and all the sons of God shouted for joy ;"-no less 
illustrious is the hour of the restoration of the world; the 
_hour, wh~o, from condemnation and misery, it emerged 
1into haepmess aud peace. With less external majesty it 



was attended, hut is, on that a('('Ount, t e mo1·e wonderful, 
that under an appearance so simple, such great eventt! were 
.covered. .. 

la the hour of Christ's deat~1, the long series of prophe
cies, vitSious, t.ypes and figures, was accomplished. This 
was the centre in which they all met; this the point to-

. wards whi(·h they had tended sud verged, throughout the 
cou~t- of so many generations. You behold the law and 
the Propht:ts standing, if we may so speak, at the foot of 
the no&JS, and doing hofuage. You behold Mosc>s a_nd 
Aaron bearing the ark of the CO\'enant; Da,·id and Elijah 
presenting the oracle of testimony •. You behold a~J the 
priests and sacrifice all the rites and ordiiiall('es, all the 
type and· symbolto, assembled togl'ther to rc~eive their 
consummat~on. \Vithout the death of Christ, the worship 
and ceremomes of the law would ha,•e remained a pompous 
but uumeauing iustitutioo. In the hom· w!len he was cru ... 
cifit:d, "the book witl1 the se\'PU seals'' was opened. Ew~ry 
rite assnmt'd its si~nihcauc~· ; e"·ery" pr1·di<'tion met its 
evt>nt. ; e\'ery symbol displa~ecl its (·orresrondf·nce. 

This Wl\8 the hour of the abolition of the Luw, and the 
introduction of tht- Gospel, the hour of terminatmg the 
old, a1•d of begiuutng the uew dispensation of n·ligious 
kno,.]eclge and worsh1p throug~•out 1 he earth. Viewed in 
this light, it forms the lllO!tt auguMt era uhich is to be found 
in the histor) of mal1kind. \\'hen Christ )Vas suffering ou 
the cross, we are informed by one of the evangelists that 
be said," ] thirst ;" aud thnt th~y ti lied a spunge with vi.
nt>gar, and put it to his mouth. " After he had tasted the 
viueg-ar," kuowing· that all things were now acco;nplished, 
and the scripture fulfilled, he sttid, ''It is fini~i1ed ;" tltat is, 
this offered draught of \'inq~ar \\as the la:;t circumstance 
pret!licted by an a ucieut prophet that. rt'mainerl to be fultitl .. 
ed. The ,·isiou and the prophecy are now S("aled: the Mo ... 
&ai(" dispensation i!ll dost'd. '· Aud he bowed hi~ hear!, and 
gave up the J>hos'·"-Signifieantly was the veil ofthc· ,tt>m
ple rent in tha~ hour; tor the glory then departed from be
tween the cheruhims. The legal high priest ddivert•d up 
his Uri111 and Thummim9 his brt>asrplate, his robe~, and his 
in("~nse: aucf CHRJS'l stood forth as the great High Priest 
of all succeedin!{ geuerations. By t.hat on~ sac:rifi~·e which 
he now offered, he abolitShed sacrifices fo-r ever. Altars 
on which the fire had· blazed· for ages \\'t're now to foltnokr uo 
more. Victims were no more to bleed. H Not with the 

y 
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blood of bulls and go<.tts, but with his own blood, he now 
entereJ into the Holy Place, there to appear in the presence 

of God for us." 
Th1s was the hour of association and union to all the 

worshippers of God. \V hen Christ said, " It is finished," 
he threw down the "all of partition w h1ch had so long di
vided the Gentile from the Jew. He gathered into on~, a\\ 
the faithful, out of every kindred and pt>ople. He pro
claimed the hour to be come, \\hen the knowledge of the 
true God should be no longer confined to one nation, nor 
his worship to one temple; but over all the ·earth, the wor
shippers of the Fat her should " serve him in spirit and in 
trnth." From that hour, they who dwelt in the" uttermost 
ends of the earth, strangers to the co,·enant of promise,'' 
begaa to be brought nigh." 1 n that hour, the light of the 
gospel de~wned from afar on the British islands. 

This was the hour of Christ's triumph over all the pow
ers of darkness; the hour in which he overthrew dominions 
and thrones, " led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto 
men .. " The contest which the kingdom of darkness had long 
maintairwd af!ainst the kingdom of \igl.t, was now brought 
to its cri~is. The period \\as come, when " the seed of the 
woman should hruise 1 he head of the serpent. For many 
a5es, the most gross supetstitinn had filled the earth.
'' The g\ory of the iucorruptible God was," every where, 
except io the L a nd of Judea, "c;hanged into images made 
\ike to corruptible man, and to birds, snd beasts and creep
tug things." The world, which the Almighty created for 
hi~self, seemed to have become a temple of idols. Even to 
vices and past.ions altars wf'fe raised ; and what was entitled 
Re\igiQn, wt1s, in cffeet, a tli~( :ipline ol impurity. In the 
midst of thi., uni\'Prsa\ rlarkue~s, Satan had erected his 
throne : and the karued and polished, as well as the savagr. 
natious, bo~\ ed down bcfo1 e him. But at the hour when 
Christ appeared on t!;e cross, the sign!\\ of his defeat was 
giv(·n. 11 is kin gdom suddeDiv d~p:nted from him: the 
n~i~' ll of !dolatry pa~,_td a\HlY: He was "belwld to fall like 
lightuin ~ from }WH\' t' n." In that' hour, the foundation of 
t'\' I'JY l'agun teQ;pll:' :,.hook ; . the ~1atue of every false ?;od 
to\ tcrecl clu i1 s ba se; th e pril'st flt·cl from his falling shrine i 
an(l the heatht·ll oraclt'~ b eearue dnmh forever. 

Death ;_llst), the last foe to ml:lll, was the victim of this 
honr •. The formidnhle a p p~:arance of the spectre remaine.d, 
}lHt lus dart wu8 •al;;en uw~1y: for in tbe hour when Chns1: 
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expiated guilt, he d.isarmed clt:ath, hy securing the resurrec
tion of the just. 'Vhen he said to his penitent fellow sufferer, 
"To dav thou shalt be with me ;n pa.-adise," he announced 

·to all his followers the certainty of heavenly bliss. He de
clared "the <"herubims'' to bt> dismtssPd, and d1e "flam
ing · sword" to be sheathed, which had been appointed at 
the fall " to keep from mau the way of the Tree of life." 
Faint, before this periocl, had been the hope, indistinct the 
prospect, which even good meu t'njoyed of the heavenl.Y 
kit,gdom.-" Life and immortality were now brought to 
light." }i'rocn the hill of Calval'y, the first cle~r and cer- • 
tain view was given to the world, of the e\'erlasting man
sions. Since that hour, they have been the perpetual con
solation of the believers in Ch.rist. lJ ndel' .trouble, they 
soothe their miiuJs; amidst temptations_, they support their 
virtue; and, in their dying- moments euahle thew to say, 
., 0 cleath! where is thy sting? 0 gr!lve! where is thy vie
wry ?" 

SECTION H. 

ELOQUENCE OF THE SENATE. 

I.-Speech of the Earl of Chesterfield, in the HtJJJ.se--ef 
Lords, Februarg 22, 1740, on the Pension Bill. 

JIY J.ORD!, 

IT is now so late, and so much has been said in favour of 
the motion .for the second reading of the Pension Bill, by 
Lord much ahler than I am, that I sha11 ddain yon hut a 
very short whilt.• with \\hat I lnn:c to say upon till-! t.uhj:·d. 
lt has been ~aid bv a noLle Dukt:'t that this biH eau iw 
looked on only as ~ IJill for pren~utin~ a grieHwcc thal ts 
foreseen, and not as a bill for rt:medyiug a grievum·e that is 
already felt ; bcrause it is not asst>rlt:d, nor -so much a~ in
sinuated" in the preamble of the ~11, that any conupt prac
tices are now made use nf, for gainin~ an u;ul~e influence 
over the other House. :My Lord~, this was the n·1·y reason 
fo1· bringing in the bill. They <'ould not lbsert, that auy 
surh practice!' are now m;ulc use of, without a proof; and 
the means fur coming at this JUQof, is "hat they want, and 
what they propose to get by this hill. They suspect there 
are such practices, but they cannot prove it. The crime is 
of such a secret nature, that it can vc:ry sddoOl be proved 
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by witnesses, and therefore they want to put it to the trial, 
at least, of beiug proved by the oath of one of the parttf'S; 
which is a m e t hod often taken in ' casfs that can admit of 

other proof. This is, therefore, no urgum.ent of the 
grievance not hein~ felt; for a man may, vny sensibly, 
fed a grievauct', ancL~· et may not be able to pro\'e it. 

That there is a suspicion of some ~uch prat·tict:s being 
now mad~, use of, M that they will .:-oon be made use of, the 
many remonstrances from ali parts of the uuited kingdoms 
are a su ffica·nt proof. That this !ln~picion hus <'• ept into 
the othe1· House, their h:n:ing SQ frequl"'ntly sent up this. 

• hill is. a manifest demon..,tratton, at1d a stt011g argurn(-ot 
for its beins neressary to have some such bill }Hi!'-SN1 wto a 
law. Thl' other Uonse must be al!v'v\f'd to he bettnjudges 
of what p: 1sse~. Oi mn~'i" pass, \~ithiu thf-'it o\,n ''ali:-, than 
we ca !i prt'tt"tld to be. It is eviu:·nt, they ~uspec~ that cor .. 
rupt,practices have been, or SIIOil t&Ua) be, made use of, for 
gaining an undue influeuc~ owr some of thetr mt:"asures: 
and tltry have calculated this bill for curit.g the ~"\1, if it 

• is felt, for pteventing it, if it is only forest'en. That any 
such lJractic~s have been act nally made u~e of, or· are uow 
made use of, j.., what l shall not prttf.ud to affirm: but I 
am sure I shall uot affi rm the co11trary. If auy such are 
made use of, I \fill, with co11fid~tH:e, vindicate his Majesty. 
I am sure lw knows nothing of" them. I am sure he will 
disdain to suffer thtm: but I canno.t pass sul'h a compli
ment upon his miuisters, nor upon any ~et of miuister~ that 
eve1· was, or ever will he, in this nat ioll; and, therefore, I 
thi :1k I <:tnuot m Me fait hfulh, more tffectnall~, serve his 
prt'-.eYlt l\Iajt<t), a-. \\ t•ll a-. his SLH'Ct'HIIlts, than hy pntting 
it out of the r><H•er nf m•llistcr.;; to gain auy corrupt influe11ce 
over f:'i t her lltHt"e of Padiamenr. Snch an attempt may be 
ne,·es~a.r}' for the :se1.:1Hity of the minister; hut must always 
be llll'on:-isteut with, 'ht> security of h1s master: aud the 
nwre JJl"tes"ary it is for the rnioistt'r's security, the more 
]ucon~·~teut it \\ i!.l ah\rtys lw \\ith the kiug's, and the more 
dan~·~-"rous to tiH l·lwrtit's of tlw nation. 

To prtteud, lU) Lords, that this bill dimini!.-hes, or any 
way etH·rou<'he~ ~tpon the prPtogati\'e, is l-omethiog very 
stralll,!'E-'. \V hat pre! · o~ative, my Lords? Has the erown a 
prt>r~lgative tn brilw, to infringe the law, by sending. its 
penstoue~·s rnzo th•· otht>r Hflnse? To say so, is destl'oymg 
the <'!f'tht,_ tht>. authority of 1 he crowu, under the pretence 
of supportmg 1ts prerogative. If his Majesty knew that 
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any man received a peusion from him, or any thing like a 
p~nsion, and yet kept his seat iu the otheJ House, he would 
bimsel£ declare it, 1 \\ ithdraw !Jj~ pension, because he. 
knows it is agaiu:;t law. This Lill, therefore, no way dimin
ishes or encroaches Bpou the prerogative of the crown, \\hich 
can tH:ver be exercis(•d but for the pnLlic good. It dimin
ishes only the prerogative usurped by ministers, which is 
ue\·er exercised but for its destruction. The crown may 
still re\\ard merit in tiH' proper way, that is, openly. Tht: 
bill is intended, and eau operate o11ly against clandestine 
rewards, or gratuities given by mini~ters. These are scan~ 
dalous, and ne\'t:r were, no:: will be, given Lut for scandal
ous senices. 

lt is very remarkable, my Lords, it is even diverting, to 
5ee such a squeamishness about pe1jury upon this occasion, 
among~t those, who, upon other occasions, ha·\'e in\'ented 
Hnd enacted multitudes of oaths, to be-taken by men who 
are uuder great temptations, from their pri\'ate interest, to 
be guilty of pe1j ury. Is not this the case of almost e\'ery 
o~th that telates to the collection of the public re\'enue, or 
to the exercise of any of.lice? Is not this petjury one of the 
chief objections made by the dissenters against the Test and 
Corporation Act? And shall we sho.v a less concern for the 
vresen·ation ofonr coustitution, than for the preservation of 
our church? The reverend be1; ch should be cautious of 
making use of this argument? for if they will not allow us 
an oath for the preservation of the ormer, 1t will iuouce 
many people to think, they ought not to be allowed an oath 
for the preservation of the httter. 

By this time, I hope, my Lord~, all the. incon\'eniences 
pretended to arise from this bill have vanished; and tht:'re
fore I shall consider some of the argnments brought to ~:how 
that it is not n<:'cessary. H~re I must observe, tht-tt most 
of the arguments made use of for th\s purpose, are equally ' 
strong for a repeal of the laws we have already in bt'ing 
against admitting pt:'nsiouers to sit and vote in the other 
House. If it be impos5iulc to suppose, that a gentleman of 
great estate and -ancirnt family ('an,. b\· a pension, be in-fi nenced to do what l1e ought not to do; and if we must 
suppost>, that none but such gentlemen can enr get ]uto 
the other House, l am sure the laws for preventing pen
sioners from having seats in that Honse are quite unneces
tlarv, and ought to be repE-aled. Therefore, if these argu
meuts prevail \\ith your Lordsh~ps to put a Jlegatin' upop 

y~ 
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the pre!;ent question, I shall expect to see that ilegative 
followed by a motion for the repeal oft ho~e laws; nay, in 
a ~ew sessions, J shall expect to ~ee a btll brought tu, for 
preveulm~ any man's being a member of the other House, 
but such as have some place or pension uudcr the crown. 
As a n argument f01· such a bill, it might be said, that his 
M<~jesty ' s most faithful subjects ought to be chosen mem .. 
bers of Parliament, and that those gentler;nen will always be 
most faithful to the king, that receive tht.·. king's money. 
1 shall grant, my Lords,. that such gentlecueu will be always 
the most faithful, and the most obedH~nt to the minister; 
bm for this very reason, I should be for t<xeludiug them 
from ParliamPnt. The king's real intere-;t, however much 
he may be made by his ministers to mistake it, must always 
be tfie same with the people':.; but the minister's interest 
is generally distiuct from, and often coutrary to both: 
therefore L shall always be fo•· excluding as much as p(ls
sible~ from Parliament,. eve1·y man who is under the least 
inducemt::nt to £?refer the interest of the minister to that o 
both king and people: anrl this 1 take to be the case of 
every gentleman, let his t>state antl family be what tl&ey will, 
that holds a pension at the will of the minister. 

Those who say, they depend so much upon the honour, 
integrity and impartiality of men of family and fortune, 
seem to think our constitution can never be dissolved as 
lon~ as we have the shadow of a Parliament. My opinion, 
my Lords, is so very differeut, that if e\•er our constitution 
be dissolved, if ever an absolute monarchy be established in 
this kingdom, I am convinced it will be under that shadow. 
Onr constitution consists in the two Houses of Parli~ment 
being a cherk upon the crown, as well as upon on~ another. 
lf that check should evtr he removt>d, if the crown should, 
by corrupt nwans, by places, pensions and bribes, get the 
absolute dire-ction of onr two Honse.s of Parliament, our 
constitution will, from that momt-ut be oeotroyed., There 
would be no occasion for the crowu to proceed any farther. 
It would be ridiculous to la\' aside the forms of Parliament; 
for uncle•· that shadow our· king- would be more absolute, 
and might govr~rn more arbitrarily, than he could do with
out it. A gentleman of family anrl fortune, would not, per
haps, for the sake oJ a pension, agree to lay aside the forms 
of governrnf>nt; because, by his venal service there, he 
ea•·ns his iufamou's pension, and could uot expect the cont1-
,uuat1Ce of it, if those forms were laid aside: but a .gentle-
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man of family and f01 tune may, tor the sake of a pension, 
whilst he is w ParlianH·nt, approve of the nwst blulldt!nng 
mea'!ures, consent to the most exct·ssi\·e aud uselest; grants., 
enact the most oppressi,·e law~;, pass the most villauous ac
counts, acquit the most hei1)PUS criminals, and coudewo 
the most inuocect persous, at the desite c;f that miHititer 
who pa~· s him his pension . Aud, if a majorit) of such 
Hou'le of Parliament eoul'isted of such men, would it not be 
ridiculous in us to talk of our constitution, or to say Wt! had 
any liberty left?-This misfortune, this terriblP condition, 
we may be reduced to by corruption; as brave, as free a 
people as we, the Romans were reduct·d to it b) the same 
means; and to prevent such a horrid catastrophe, is the de-
sign of this bill. · 

If people would at all think, if t.hey- would coustder the 
consequences of conuption, there would be oo occasion,. 
my Lords, for making laws against it. It ""ould appt a1 so 
horrible, that no man would allow it to approach him. The 
corrupted ought to con~iJer, that they do not sell tl 1t>ir vo te, 
or their couutry only: these, perhaps, they may di~rtga t d ; 
but they sell likewise them~elves: they become the bond
slaves of the corrupter, "ho C'Orrnpts thf'm, not iot their 
sakes, but for his own. No man ever corrupted aJ1other 
for the sake of doing him a service. And therefore, if reo
pie would but consider, they would always rf:'ject the offer 
with di~dain. But this is uot to be expecte~l. The hi~to
rice of all countrit>s, the history even of our own couutry, 
shows it is not to be depended on. The proffered bt·ibe,. 
people thiuk, will satisfy the immediate {'raving of ~ome 
infamous appetite; and this makes them swallow the al
luri ng bait, though the liberties of their country, the hap pi
ness of their lJ£!Stt-rity, aud even their own liberty, t-v ide11 -
ly depend upo~ their rtfllsing it. This makes it llf'<'es:-ary, 
in t•very frt'e !'itatf, to c.:outrivE', if possible, efft-(~1 ua1 laws 
against conuptf'olJ : and, as the laws we now have for ex
cluding pen .. iont·rs from the other House, are allowed to be 
iueftectua~, we ought to makt! a trial,. at ltmst, of ~ he n·m
edy now propo1-ed: for though it should prove itwfft>ctuaJ, 
it will he attended ~ith this a-dvantagt.>, that it will put us 
upon contriviug ~ome other remedy that may bt' t'flt-( 'tual; 
and the soone•· sueh a remedy is t:ontriverl and hpplif'd, the 
les~ da uger wt: t: hali be exposed to of falling into that fatal 
distempt'r, from which no free state, who1 it has once be• 
come general, has eyer j·et recovt:n:d. ' 
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U.-Lord Jllansjidd's Speech, i~l tlte House of Lords, 1770, 
on the Bill for the fit7·ther preventing tlte delays Oj Jus
lice, by reason of Privilege of Parliament. 

MY J.onDs, 
\VHEN I con~ider the importance of this bill to your 

Lordships, lam uot surprised it has taken up ·so much of 
your considerdtion. It is a bill, indt·etl,. of no common 
magnitndu: lt is no less than to ta e away from two thirds 
of the legislative Lody of this great kingdom, certain privi
leges and immuuities of which they have loug been possess
ed. Perhaps there is no situation the human miud can be 
placed in, that is so difficult aud so trying, atS when it is 
m~e a judge in its own causP.. There is something im .. 
planted in the breast of man so atta( hed to self, so tenacious 
of privileges once obtained, that, in such a situation, either 
to dist'u:;s wilh impartiality, or decide with justiu·, has"C'"ver 
been held as the summit of all human virtuP. The bin 
now in qu~stion puts )'OUF Lord8hips in this very .predica
ment; and I doubt not hut the wisdom of your decision 
will convince the world, that where self-interest anrl jmtice 
are in opposite scales, the latter will ever preponderate with 
yonr Lordships. 

P•·i,•iiEges have het>n granted to legiilators in .all ages, 
and in all conutries. The practice i" fouuded in wisdom: 
aud, indeed, it is peculiarly essential to the c~onstitution of 
this <•ouutn·, that tht> memlwrs of both Houses should lte 
fl'ee in tlu~i ·r per~o11s ill cases of civil suits; for there may 
come R time when the safety and welfare of this whole em
pire may depend upon t.heir attendance in Parliament.
Go.! forbid that I shovld achise any measure that would in 
fllture endanger the ~tale: hut the bill before )OUI' Lord
snips has, Jam c•ontideut, no SU('h tendency; for it express
)y secures the .persous of members of either Houtie in an 
civil !tuits. This being the t:ase, L ('onfess when I Eee many 
noble Lords, for whose judgments I have a very great re
spect, standing up to oppose a bill which is calculatt:d mere
ly to facilitate the recovery of just and legal debts, I am as
tonished and amaztd. They, I doubt uot, oppose the hill 
upon public principlt>s: 1 would not wish to insinuate, that 
private interest had the least weight in th~ir determiD\tio • 

This bill has been frequently proposed, and as frequently 
~iscarrit'd; but it was always lost in the lo\\'er Honse.
Little did 1 tbiuk, when it had passed the Cotiunons, that i~ 
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po .... 1bl.,. coum have met with ~nch opposition here. Shall 
it be baid that. yoH, my Lord~, the graud couttcil of the ua
tiou, tiH: highest judicial ~wd IPgit-lativt- Lody of the realm, 
endeavour to evade, hy priv!ltge, tl.ost" very Jmq.; w hic·h ~ ou 
enforee on your ft:dlow subjec-ts r ForLid it, ju!:i'i('P !-latnl 
sure wt-re the 11oldt Lords as ,,tJJ acquainted as I am with 
but half tht> difficulties aud delays ocl'asiot ed in the courts 
of justice, nndt·r prete11ce of J.>riv~lt!gt·, they would not, nay 
tiH·y <·onld uot, oppost' this Lill. 

I have •\·ai ted \\ith ' pati ... uce to hear what ar~l1lnents 
might be urged against the bill, but I have wmtt•d iu vaiu; 
the truth is, ther'-· is no argumeut that can Wf'i~h a~ain"t 1t. 
The jnstiCt:' and expediency of the bill an• such as render 
it selt:.f~videut. It is a proposition of that nature, that t·an 
nt"\ther bt> ueakl:'ned by arg.nment, nor t>utangled vnth ~o
pl'u~u·). M nciJ, indt:ed, has been.t;aid In· so m~-> uohle Lorrls 
ou the wi1-dom of our an«;estons, and ho•· rliff~reurly tht·y 
thought from u~to. ThPy not or.ly decreed, that privilq~e 
should prl'vent all civi~ suns from proceeding during the 

--sitting of Parliamt>nt, but likewise ~:ranted prote( ·tion to the 
very st-rvaots of members. l,sball sa) no!hiug on the wis ... 
dom of our ancestors; it mi~ht perhaps appear i,nvi4ioys ·; 
that is not ue<.·essar) in the p resent cUJe. 1 shall only say, 
that the ,,oble Lords who flatter themselves with tbe wtight 
of that reflection, should rem.-mber, that as circumatances 
alt.-r, thiugs th ... mbtlvt?s should altt'r. Formeri), i1 was not·
so fashio1,able either for masters or servant.~!~ to ruu in debt 
as it is at present. formed), we were uot that grt>at com
mercial nation we art.• at present; nor formerl.r wt•re mer .. 
chant~ aud matlufacturPrs member& of parliament as at 
present. The ease now is nry diff. re11t; both nwrchauts 
~nd manufa!'ttJrers are, w.iJ,h great propriety, elf'cted mem
berrl of the Lower Hotlse. Commerce ha vi og thus got into 
the legi .. Jative body of the kiugdom, privilege must be done 
away. \Ve all know, that the very .;oul and essence of 
trade a1·e l'egular payments, and sad PXperieuce t€aches 
us, that thert> are men, who tvilt not n1ake their regular 
pa~· ment!' without the compulsive power of the law. ' The 
law then oue:ht to be equally open to all: any exemption of 
pa1tienl~r men, or particular ranks of men, is, in a free 
ttn{l ('Oulm•-rnal country, a so)edsm of the. grossest n11ture. 

Bu· I will not trouble \'OtH Lord~hips with arguments for 
that hi('h is .,.,,ffi, i•·utly evirftnt without any. I shall only 
aa~· a few words to some noble Lords, who foresee much in-
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~onvenreney from th e pen.;ons of tb~e· r 5(.:'1'Vant•being liable 
to be arrested. One noble L ord o' H : r\·es, that t he coach· 
Jnan of.a peer may be arrested \'. l i le he is d•·;vi ng his mas .. 
ter to the House, and, consequ t" ntl y, he w1l1 not be able to 
attend h1s duty iu parliament. If tbi~ were actually to hap
pen, there are w manv m(·thnds by which the member 
m1ght still get to the Hou.;t>, tP lt I can hard.ly think the 
noble Lord i~ serious in his objection. Another noble Pt'er 
11aid, That by this bill one m;ght lose theit· most ya}uable 
and honest servants. This 1 hold to be a cont-radiction in 
terms; for he can neither he a valuubie se rvant, uor an 
hone8t man, who gets into dt..bt whil'h he is neither able 
nor w1llin~ t o pay, till compelled by law. 1f my Sf'rvant, 
by- unforeseen accidents, has got in debt, and l still wish 
to retain him, 1 certainlY wonld pay the debt. But upon 
no principle of liberal legislation whatever, can my servant 
havf' a title to bel his creditors at defiance, while, for forty 
shillin~s only, the honest tradesman may be toru from his 
fam ily, and lo··ked up in a ga<>l. 1t is moostrous injustice! 
I fltHlt>r m yself, however, the determination of this day 
will f'nti rdy put an end to all such partial pro~eedi • •go:; for 
1 he future, by passing into a law the bill tJow umlt'l' •) our 
Lordships' consideration. 

I come now to !~peak upon what, indeed, 1 w<>ul(l have 
gladly avoided, had l n·ot been particularly pointed at fot· 
the part I 'ha\·e taken in this bill. lt has been said by a uo
l1le Lord on m j' left hand, thut I likewise am running the 
race of popularity. lf the noble Lord mt>ans by popu lari
ty, that ap~•l:tu !:' e bel>towed by aftcr-:lge~ ou good aud vir
tuous artiotls, 1 have long beeu strug~ling in th<J.t race; to 
what pnrpose, all tr~· ing time can alone determiu(~ ; but if 
the noble Lord means that mnshroom popula rity that JS rai!Jo 
ed without meri!, and lo~t without a crime, he is much mi!.· 
taken in his opinio~'1. 1 (]pfy tht' uol:lc Lord t_? point out~._ 
single action of my life, ~here the popularity of the time!! 
e\•er had the small est i11fl ucnce on tuy determination!'. 1 
thank God l have a more permanent and steady rule for 
mv co11duct-the dicta~es of rnv own brf'ast. Those that 
h~ve fort>gooe that pleasing adviber, and gi\'t>!l .up tlw 
n~JI)d to he the slave of every popular impulse, I s111ccrely 
PI.ty: I pity them still more, if their vanity leads them to 
Jllhtake the shou1s of a mob forth~ trumpet of fame. Ex
perience might inform thePIJ that many who have .been 
~aluted with the huzzas of a ~rowd one .iay, .have received 
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their execrations the next; and many, who, by the por;u. 
larit) of th~ir tinJt·s, have l>t' ell held up as spotless patriots: 
ha\'e, neverthele~s, appeared upon the historian'!'\ pag·e1 

wheu trnth has triumphed over delusion, the assassins-oi 
liberty. \V hy then the tJobJe Lord {'an think I am am
bi ti ous of present popularity, , that echo of folly, nod sha· 
dow of renown, I am at a loss to determine. Besid€s, 1 
do uot know that the bill now before yoUJ Lordships wil' 
bt popular; it <lepends much upon the caprice of the day. 
It may not be popular to compel pf·ople to pay tht•ir debt8 i 
and in that cas~, the preseunnust be a very unpopular bill . 
It may not be populat· neither to take away any of the priv· 
ileges of Parliament; for 1 very weB remember, and man) 
of sour Lordships may remember, that not tong ago tht 
popular cry was fer the extension of privilege; and so far 
did they carry it at that time, that it was said that the priv. 
ilege protected members even 1n criminal actions; nay: 
.flu eh was the po·ser of popu Jar prejudices over weak minds: 
that the V€ry deci8ions of some of the courts were tiucturec 
with that doctrine. It was undoubtedly an ahominablc 
doctrine; [ thought so then, aud think so &till: but, never. 
theles~ it was a popular d~drine, and came immediatelJ 
from those who are called the friends of liberty; how de. 
servedly tirl'e will show. Trne liberty, in rny opinion, car. 
on~) exist when justice is equAlly administered to all ; to 
the kif1g, and to the beggar. Where is the justice then, o~ 
where is the law, that protects a member of parliameut more 
than auy other man, from the punishment due to hi1 
('rimes~ The laws of this count-ry allow of no place, no~ 
any employmt ut, to be a sauctuary for crimes; And wher~ 
1 have the honour to sit as judge, neither royal favour no: 
popo lar applaul'e shall ever protect the guilty. . 

l hare now only to beg pardon for having employed s') 
much of yo ur Lordships' time; and I am sorry a bill, 
fraught with so many good consequences, has not met wit~ 
an atJ1er advocate; Lnt I tlonbt not your Lordfhips' deter· 
miuatiou will convince the world, that a bi\l calculated b 
('o utriLutt so much to the equal distribution of justice, 3i 

the prt · ~ent, t~equirtts, wit our Lordships, but very lilt~ 
Sllppol t. 
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SECTION Ill. 

ELOQUENCE OF TI-IE B.4R. 

I.-Lice1·o against Vt:nes 
THE time is come, fi, atht>r._, wheu that whic·h has ]otl"' 

bee11 Wished for, towards allaying the envy your order ha~ 
been subject to, and removing the imj)u tatious again~t tri
als, is di'ectualiy put in ,·our power. Au opimon ha-. long 
prevailed not only here at home, lmt likewise in foreign 
countries, both dangerous to you and perni(·ious toT be state 
- that in proieCutJOIIS, men of wealth art> always safe how
ever dt•arly couvictP.d. There is IJO~\ to be brought upon 
this trial before } ou, to the confusion, I hope, of tht> pro
pagators of this slanderous impuiatrou, one whose lift> aud 
actions condemn hiw in tht:' opinion of all impartial pt~ r
..sons: but who, according to his own rt'ckouiug-and declared 
uepcndance upou his riches, is already acqnitted; I mean 
Caius V t: rrt:s. 1 demand jut<tice of you, Fathers, upon the 
roube1 of the public trc'asury, the oppressor of Asia M1nor·, 
-and Pamph~ lia, the invader of the rights and privileges 
of Romans, tht:> s<·ourge aud curse of Sicily. lftha sen• 
tehce is passed upou hiru whid1 his erimes desen·e, '·our au
thority, Fathers, wi 11 be veuerahle and t\aen din the e) t•> of 
the publrt'; but 1f his great riche,- should bias you in h1s fa
''our, I ~hall still gain one poin -to make Jt apparent to all 
the world, that what was wanting 111 thi!:> <'asP., was not a crim
inal nor a pro~et·utol', but justict aud a1h·qu~te punishment. 

To pass over the ... hameful irreg-ularitres of his youth, 
whut does his quretor~hip, rhe fitst public emplo· meut he 
held. what doe!:> rt ('Xhibit, but one cont111Ued f.c·t•ne of vil
lauit>;! Cueios Carbo plundered of the public mo11ey hy 
his own treasurer, a ('Ousul strifJped and berra t:·d, all army 
deserted ~nd reuuced to want, a province roblwd, tiLt <'n·il 

- and religJOm; rig·hts of a p~>ople violatt·d. 11 e eruplovment 
he held iu Asia :Minor and Pamoh, ba, ••:hat did it produce 
but the ruin of those countries ?-in wl 1ch houses, Clttf'~ and 
temples were rohbt~d hy him \\' hat was his coudud in 

' his prretor~>hip ht're at home ! Lt't the [JlundH('O t ~. mplPs, . ' 
aurl pu_blic works negl..,eted (that he mig·ht Plllbe>zzle the 
money 1~1 nrletl for catT) ing theru on) ht•ar wit uess. How 
dtd he dtsch?rge the offie(• of aj.!:dge? LPt tho~P "ho suf
fered by h1s wju&tice auswer. But his (Jr~tonsbip in Sicily 
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crowns all his works of wickedness, and finishes a lasting monument to his infamy. The mischiefs done by him in that unhappy t'ountry, during the three~ ears of his iniquitous adrnini~tration, are such that many years, uncier the wis~st aud best of prretors, will not be sufficieut to resto1e things to thf" condition in which he found them; for it is noroi·ious that, during the t·ime t>f his tyranny, the Sicilians neither enjo) ed the protection of the1r OVI- n orig·mallaVI s, of the regulations made for their benefit by the Roman senate upon their coming· under the protection oft he commonwealth, uor of the vatural aud unalienable rights of men. H1s nod ha ... dt:cidtd all cames in Sicil) for these three years; at,rl his dt>cisions ha\'e broke all law, all prececient, all right. The sums he ha"', hy a• bitrary taxes and unllf·ard of impo .. si!Jons, extt)ftt'd from the iudustrious poor, are not to be ·compntt>d. The most fatthful allies of the commonwealth have bt·eu treattd a~ enemies. Roman cit1zens have, like slaves, been put to deal h wtth tortures. The most atrociou!'l criminals, for money, have been exempted from the del:>ern·d puni~hments: and men of the most unexceptionable characters t'Olldt>mned and bani~ht>d unheard. The harbours, though sufficiently fortified, and the gates of strnng to'' m opt>ued to pirates and ravag-ers. The soldiery and sailors, helonging to a pro"in<'e under the protection of the commonwealth, starvel'i to death. Whole fleets, to the great detriment of the province, suffered to perish . 'I he an ... cient monuments of t·itht·r Si<·ilian or Roman p<'atness, the statues of heroes and priuees <~an ied off; and the temples stripped of their images.-Having by his iniquitous senten<·e< filled the prisons \\ith tht> mo!>t iudustrious and de ... serving of the rwople, he then pro<'eeded to order nurubt-rs of Roman citiz€'ns to be stranglt-d in the gaols; so that the exddmation, "I am a citizen of Rome!" which has of·ten, in the most distant regions, and among the most barbarous people, been a protection, was of no t;ervice to tht-m ; but, on the contrary, brought a S(luditr and more st-vere pnmshmeut upon them. 
[ a~k uow, Verrt>s, what ,·ou have to aclvance again~t this char~e? \Vill you pr~teud to deny it? Will you prett'nd, that any thing false, that even any thing aggravated, is alled~!;t-'d against you? Had any prince, or any l'tate committed the same outrage against the nrivil~ge of Rf'ma11 ,.itizens, should we not thit.k w.- hl:id suffi<'ient ground fol' dedaring immediate war against them? What punitthment z 
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onght then to be inflicted upon a tyrannical and wicked 
prretor, who dared, at uo greater di3tance than Sicily, with
in sight of the Italian coast, to put to the infamous death 
of crucifixion, that unfortunate and innocent citizen, Pub
lius Gavius Cosamis, only for his having asserted his privi-
1ege of citizenship, and declared his intention of appeal. 
ing to the justice of his country, against a cruel oppressor, 
who had unjustly confined him in a prison at Syracuse, 
whence he had just made his escape: The unhappy man, 
arrested as he was going to embark for his native country, 
is brought before the wicked prretor. " 7ith eyes darting 
fury, and a countenance distorted with cruelty, he orders 
the helpless victim of his rage to be stripped and rods to be 
brought; accusing him, but without the leust sh'ldow o£ 
evidt:nce, or even suspicion, of J1aving come to Sicily as a 
spy. It was in vain that the unhappy man cried out," I 
am a Roman citizen: I have served under Lucius Pretius, 
who is now at Panormus, and will attt'st my innocen 
The blood thirsty prretor, deaf to all he could urge in 
own defence, ordered the infamous punishment to be inil 
ed. Thus, fathers, was an innocent Roman citizen publicly 
mangled with scourging; whilst the only words he uttered 
amidst his cruel suff'ering were, " l am a Roman citizen!" 
'Vith these he hoped to defend himself from violence and in· 

.famy. But of so little serviee was thj~ privilege to him, that, 
while he was thus asserting his ch\zenship, the order was 
:;iven for his execution-for his execution upon the cross! 

0 liberty! 0 sound once delightful to every Roman 
ear !-0 sacred privilege of Roman citizenship l-once sa
cred !-now tramplt'd upon ~-but what then t-ls it come 
to this? Shall an inft'l'ior rnagisl rate, a governor, who hold& 
his whole pow~::t· nf the Roman pt'ople, in a Roman prov
ince, within sight of Italy, bind, scourge, torture with fire, 
and rerl hot plates of iron, anrl at last put to the infamous 
th·at h of the cross, a Roman citizen ? Shall neither the 
ci'it·s of inuoee11ce, Pxpiriug· iu ago,.ny, uor the tears of pity
i u•r ~pectators, nor the rnajestv of the Roman con1mon· 
\\';.llth, nor tht:> l\·ar of th~ju~tice of his \'Ountry, restrain 
the licentious UtHl .... anton crut:>ltv of a moustt:r, who in ron~ 
tiden(•e of his riches, btrikes at the root of liberty, and sets 
mankind at dt>fian<:e? 

I ~ou~hule with expresbing rny hope!', that your wis~om 
and JUSttce, fathers, \\ill t.ot, by suffering the atroctous 
and unexar;r.pled insolence of r : .... V-·~ 1 

...,,... e the 
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due punishment, leave room to apprehend the danger of n 
total snhversioa of authoritr, and introduction of general anarchy and confusion. • 

II.-Cicerofor IJ-iilo. 
MY LORDS, 

THAT you may be able the more easily to determine upon this point before you, [shall beg the favour of an attentive hearing, while, in a few words, I lay open the who}e affair.-Clodins being determined, when created prc€tor, to harrass his country with every species of oppression, and 
finding the comitia had been delayed so long the year hefore, that he conl<l not hold his office many months, all on a sudden threw up his own year, and reserved himself to the next; not from any religious scruple, hut that he mi~ht 
have, as he said himself, a fu11, entire year for exercistng-. his prretorship; that is, for overturning the commonwealth. 
Being sensible he must be coGtroled and cramped in the exercise of his prretorian authority unoer Milo, who, he plainly saw, would be chosen consul, by the unanimous consent of the Roman people; he joined the candidates t,hat opposed Milo, but in such a mannel' thal he overruled them 
in every thing, had the sole management of the election, and 
as he used often to boast, bore all the comitia upon his own 
8houlders. He assembled the tribes; he thrust himself into their counsels; and formed a new tribe of the most aban· doned of the citizens. The more confusion and disturbance he made, the more Milo prevailed. When this wretch, 
who was bent upon all manner of wi~kedness, saw that so brave a man, and his most inveterate enemy, would cer
tainly be consul; '"hen he .perceived this, not only by the discourses, hut by the votes of the Roman people, he began 
to throw off all disguise, and to d~dare openly that Milo must be killed. He often intimated this in the senate, and 
declared it expressly before the people; insomuch that when Favonius, that brave man, asked him ~hat prospect he could have of carrying on his furious designs w_hile :Milo was alive-he replied, that in three or fonr cla~·s at most, ht> should he taken out of the way; which reply Favonius immediately communicated to Cato. 

In the mean time, as soon as Clodi ns knew, (nor indeed was there auy difficulty to come at the intelligence) that 
Milo was obliged by the 18th of J!lnnary to be at Llmuvinm, where he wal' dictator~ in order to nominate a pr.iest, t\ 
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duty which the laws rendered necessary to be performrd ev

ery year; he went suddenly from Rome the day before, in 

order, as appears by the c>vent, to wa) lay Milo, on his own 

grounds; and t~1is at a time when he \\as obliged to leave 

a tumultuous assembly which he had to>ummoned that very 

da), where his presence was necessary to <·arry on his mad 

destgns; a thing he never would have doue, if he had not 

been dt>sirous to take the adntntage of that particular ttme 

aud place, fo.r perpetrating his villany. Bnt Milo, after 

having ~taid in the seuate that day till the house was broke 

up, went home, changed his clothes, wuitP.d q whi1''' as. 

usual, till his wife bud. got 'ready to atteud"him', aud then 

5et forward, about the time tl1at Clodius, if he had propo~

ed to come back to Rome that day, mi~ht have rt·turned. 

He meets Clodius near his own es.tate, a little before sunt~et, 

and is immediately attacked by a body of men, who throw 

their darts at him from an eminence, and killed his coach

man. Upon which he threw off his cloak, leaped frem hill' 

~hariot, and defended himself with gi'eat bravery. In the ' 

mean time, Clodius' attendants drawing their swords, some 

of them ran bal'k to the chariot, in order to attack Milo in 

the rear; whilst otht»rl", thinking that he wa~ alrettd)· killed, 

fell upon his sernlllts who wet·e behind? these being rel!l~ 

Jute, and faithful to their master, were some of them slain;· 

whilst the rest sef'iug a warm engagement near the chariot, 

being prevented from going to tht»ir ma>~ter's assis~nce, 

bearing besides from Clo.dius himself that Milo was killed, 

and belie,ing it to be a fact, acted upon this oceasion, (I 

mention it not with a view to elude the accusati.>o, but be

cause it was the true state of the c8'St·) without the orders, 

without the knowledge, without the prest>nce of their mu'! 

ter, as every ma.n would wish his own servants shoutd act 

in the like circumstances. 
This, my lords, is a faithful account of the mattP.l' of fact; 

the person who lay in wait was himself overcome, and force 

subdued by fo1·ce, or rather auda<'iousness chastised by true 

valour. I say nQthing of the advantage which accru-es fo 

the state in general, to yourst>lves in particular, and to all 

good mt•n : I am content to wave the argument I might 

draw from hence in f~vour of my client, whose destiny .was 

so peculiar, that he t>ould not st>cnre his own safetJ, without 

~t't·uriog yours, and that of the republic, at the same time. 
lf he t>ould no.t do it lawfulh·, tl~ere is. no room for attempt

ing his d~fence._ Bat, if re~son teach~. the learned, neces., 



sity the barbaria!'l, common custom all nations in genera], 
and even nature itself instructs the brutes to defend their 
bodies, limbs and lives when attacked, by all possible me
thods, you cannot prooounce this action criminal, without 
determining at the same time, that whotver falls iuto tht.": 
hands o.fa highwayman, must of necessity perish either lJy 
the sword, or your decision. Had Milo been of this opin
ion, he would certainly ha\'e chosen to have fallen by the 
hand of ClodiHs, who had more than once before this made 
an attempt upon his life, rather than be executed Ly your 
order, because he had not tamely yielded himself a victim 
to his rage. But if none of you are of this opinion, the 
proper question is, tlot whether Clodius was killed; for that 
we grant: but whetht>r justly or unjustly. If it appear that 
Milo was the aggressor, we ask no favour; but if Cloclius, 
vou will then acquit him of the cri we that has been laid h~ 
his charge. 

"Vhat method, then, can we take, to prove that CJodius· 
lay in wait for Milo? It is sufficient, considering what. 
an audacious abandoned wretch he was, to show that he 
lay under a strong temptation to it. That he formed great,. 
hopes, and proposed to himself great advantages from 
Milo's death. By Milo's death, Clodius would not only 
Jiave gained his point of being prretor, \\·ithout that restraint. 
which his ai.lversary's power, as con~ul, would ha\'e laid 
upon his wicked designs, but likewise that of beiug prretor 
under those eonsuls, by whose conni\'anee, at least, if ·not 
assistance, he hoped h8 should be able to betray the state 
iuto the mad schemes he had been forming; persuading 
hM:nself that, as they thought themselves under so grea~ 
ftn obligation tO him, they WQU)d have DO inclination to ·op
pose any of his attempts, even if they tibould have it in 
their power~ and that if they were inclined to do it, they 
would perhaps, be scarce able to ·controul the most profli
gate of all .men, who had been confirmed at1d hardened in 
his audaciousneSi!, by a long series of vilJaniPS.-

MiJo is so far fi'Om receiving any benefit from Clodius' 
death, that he is really a snfft'rer by it. But it may be said, 
that hatred prevailed, that auger and resentment urged him 
on, that he avenged his own wrongs, aud redresse((his own 
grievances. Now, if all thef:e particulars may be applied ~'. 
not merdy with greater propridy to Clodins than to 1\lilo, 
hut witlll th~ utmost propriety to the 011e, and not the least 
fO the other; what more can you desire; for why 1houlrl 

z ~ ·· 
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Mdo bear any other hatred to Clodius, who furuished h\m 
with ::.udl a rida harvt'st of glory, but that which every pat• 
riot mu :st bear to all bad men? As to Clodius, he had rno .. 
tives enough for beariug ill will to Milo; first, as my pro
tector and guardian then, as the opposer of his mad schemes, 
and the controller of his armed force; and lastly, as his ac
euser. 

Every circumstance, my Lords, concurs to prove, that it 
was for Milo's interest, Clodius should live; that on the 
contrary, Milo's death was a most desirable event for an
swering the- purposes of Clorliu&; that, on the one side, 
there was a most implacable hatt·ed ; on the other, not the 
least; that the one had been contiuually em~Jloyiug himself 
in aC'ts of violenct>, the other only in opposing them ; that 
the life of Milo was threatened, and his death publicly for€• 

1to\d by Clodius; whereas nothing of that kind was ever 
heard from Milo; that the day fixed for Milo's journey 
was well known by his adversary; while Milo knew not 
when Clodius was to return; that Milo's jouruey was neces
sary, but that of Clodius rather the cot trar~ ; that the one 
openly declared his intention of leaving Rome that day, 
while the other concealed his intention of returning; that 
Milo made no alteration in his measures, but that Cloclius 
feigned an excuse for altering his; that ifMilo had designed 
to waylay Clodius, he wvuld have ~aited for him near •the 
citv, till it was dark: but that Clodius, even if he had been 

.under no apprehensions from Milo, ought to have beeu 
afraid of coming to town so late at night. 

Let us now consider, v. het her the place when'! they en
countered, was most favourable to Milo or to Clodius. But 
can there, my Lords, be an.\' room for doubt. or ddiber~tion 
upon that? It was nf'ar the estate of C1odius, when• at 
least a thousand able· bodied men w('re t-'mployed in his mad 
schemes of building. Did 1\'Iilo thiuk he should ha\'e an 
advant~ge, by attacking hun from an eminence, and did he 
for this reason, pitch upon that spot, for the engagement; 
Qr was he not rather expect~d in tl:lat place by his aclver
!lary, who hoped the situation would favour hi!-! a~sult? 'fhe 
~hing, my Lords, speaks for it!'elf, which must be alloweci to 
be of the greatest importance it1 dett-rruiu1ng the question. 
Were the affair to be repre:;ented only by painting, instead 
of being: expressed by words, it would even then clrarly ap
pear whtch was the traitor, and \\hi< h was free from all 
mischiev~us ddigns; when the one wa~ sitting_ in h1s char .. 
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iot, muftled up in his cloak, aud his wife along with him. 
Which ofthese circumstances wa~ not<J very grt>at mcum .. 
brauce ?-the dress, the chariot or the l'ompaniou ~ Ho\v 
conld he be worse equipped for an engagemt'nt, \\hen he 
was wrapped up in a cloak, embarrassed with a chariot, and 
almost fettered by his wift'? OIJtirrve the other, now iu the 
tirst place, sallying out on a sudden from his seat : For 
what reason! In the evening, what urgerl him? late, to 
what purpose,. especially at that spason? He calls at Pom
pey's seat: With what view? To see Pompey t He knew 
he was at Alsium: To ~ee his house? HE- had been at it a 
thousand times. What then, could be the reason of his 
loitering and shifting about? He wanted to be upou the 
spot when Milo came up. 

But if, my Lords, you are not yet convinced, though the 
thing shines out with sueh strong and full evidence, that 
Milo returned to Rome "ith an innocent mind, unstained 
•ith guilt, undistnrbed by fear, and free from the accusa
tions of conscience; call to mind, J beseech you, by the im
mortal gods, the expedition with which he came back, his 
entrance into the forum while the senate house was in flames, 
the greatness of soul he discovered, the look he assumed, 
the speech he made on the occasion. He delivered himself 
up, not only to the people, but even to the senate; nor to 
the senate alone, but even to guards appointed for the pub
lie security: nor mer~ly to them, but even to the authority 
of him whom the senate bad entrust~d with the care of the 
whole rt•puulic; to whom he never would havp delivered 
himself, if he had not been confident pf the goodness of his 
cause. 

\Vblit nnw remainH, but to beseech and adjure you, my 
Lords, to extend that compassion to a brave man, which he 
disdains to implore, but which I, even againt~t his consent, 
implort' and earnestly intreat. Though you have not seeu 
him shed a single trar, while all are weeping around him, 
thou~h he has preserved the same steady countenance, the 
same firmn.-ss of voice lllnd language, do not, on this ac
count, withhold it from him. 

On you, on ~· ou I callt ye heroes, who have lost so much 
blood in the service of }'our country! To you, ye ceut•Hi
ons, ye soldiers, l appt'al, in this hour of danger to the best 
of men, a11d bravest of t·itizens! \Vhile you are looking on, 
whilt" you staurl here with arms in your hand&, and guard 
this tribunal, shall virtue like this be expelled, t:xterminat .. 
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ed, cast out with dishonour? By the immortal gods, I wish 
(pardon me, 0 my country! for I fear, what 1 shall say, 
out of a pious regard for Milo, may be deemed impiety 
against thee) that Clodius not only lived, but were prretor 
consul, dietator, rather than be witness to such a scene as 
this. Shall this man, then, who was born to save his coun
try, die any where but in his country? Shall he not, at least, 
die iu the service of his country? Will you retain the memo
rials of his gallant wul, and deny liis Lody a grave in Italy? 
Will any person give his voice for banishing a man from 
this city, whom every city on earth would be proud to re
ceive within its walls? Happy the country that shall receive 
him! Ungrateful this, if it shall banish him! \\'retched, 
if it should loose him! But I must conclude-my tears will 
not allow me to proceed, and Milo forbids tears to be em
ployed in his defence. You, my Lo1·ds, I beseech and ad
jure, that in yonr decision, you would dare to act as you 
think. Ta·ust me, your fortitude, your juitice, your fidelity, 
lvill more especially be approved of by him, (Pompey) 
~vho, in his choice of judges, has raised to the bench, the 
bravest, the wisest, and the best of men. 

SECTION IV. 

SPEECHES ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS. 

I.-Romulus to the People of Rome after building the City. 
IF all the strength of cities lay in the height of their ram

parts, or thf depth of their ditche~, we should have great 
reason to be in fear for that which we have now built. But 
are there in reality any walls too high to be scaled by a vali
ant enemy? And. of what use are ramparts in intestme divi
sions? They may sen•e for a defence against sudden incur
~ions from abroad; but it is oy courage and prudence chief
ly, that the invasions of foreign enemies are repelled ; and 
by unanimity, sobriety and justice, that domestic seditious 
are prevented. Cities fortified by the strongest bulwarks, 
have been often seen to yield to force from without, or to tu .. 
IJlUits from within. Au exact military discipline, an~ a 
steady observauce of ci,•il polity, are the surest barners 
-again&t these evils. 

B~1t there is ·stilt another point of great importa.nce to be 
~ns1dered. The prosperity of some rising colonies antl the 
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speedy ruin of others, have, in a great mea~ure, been owing 
to their form of govt>rument. \V ere there but one man
ner of ruliug statt-s and cities, that (.' Ould make tht-m hap
py, the choice would not be dJffi<'uh. But I h Hve learnt, 
that, of the various forms of government among the Gret ks 
and Barbarians, there are three which are highly ext~lled 
by those who have experit'nced them ; aud ) et, that no one 
of thesE: is in all respeets perfect, but each of them has some 
inuatf and incurable defect: Choose you, then, in what 
manner this city shall be governed. Shall it be b y one man? 
Shall it be by a select unmher of the wisest among- us? 
Or shall the legislative power be in the peoplt? As for me, l shall submit to whatever fonn of admintstration you !-halt 
please to estahlish. As I think myself 110t unv.:onhy to 
C01ilmaud, so neither aw l uuwilliog to obey. Youl' having 
chost:n· me to be the leader of this colon), and your calliug 
the city after my name, are honouri sufficient to content 
me; honour3 of which, living or dead, l can never be de
prived. 

11.-Harmibal to Scipio Africantts, at tlteir interview pre
ceding the Battle of Zama. 

SINCE fate has so orda10t!d it, that I, who hegan the 
wa1·, and· who have been so often ou the point of eudmg it 
by a complete conqut'st, should now comf' of my o"'n mo
tion, to a"'k a peace-1 an, gla.d that it is of you Scipio, I 
have the fortutw to H·k lt. Nor\\ ill this be amoug the least 
of yonr glories, that Haonibal, vi<·torious over so mauy Ro
man geu~rals, submittPd at last to you. 

J could wish, that our fathers, and we had cohfi ned our 
ambi~ion within the limits which uat ure H't:m!- to han:- pre
scribed to it ; the shores of Africa, and the t-l1ore~ of Italy. 
The gods did oof ~ive us that mind. On both bides ''e ha,·e 
been so E-ager after ford~n posses~ious, as to put our own 
to the hazard of war. Rome a11d Cart hage have had, t·ach 
in her turn, the enem' at hf'r gates. But siuce errors past 
may be more easil~ hlame 'l than correeted, let it now he 
the \\Ork nfyon atHI me, tn put a;l end, if po~siblt>, to the 
oh!'tmate contention. Fo1 m~ own part; n1~· yeart-, aud the 
experie nce I have had of the in~tabilit~ of fortune, in€line 
me to leavE> nothing to her (letnmination, whtch reason can 
decide. Bu t much, ~ ft>ar, Sc1pio, that your ~· ontb, your 
want of the like exp.,rience, your uninterrupted success, 
~ay render you averse from tbt! thoughts of peace. Oe,. , 
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whom fot·tune has never failed, rarely reflects upon her in
constancy. Yet, without recurring to former examples, my 
own may perhaps suffice ~teach you moderation. J am 
the same Hannibal, who, after my victory at Cannre, be
came master of the greatest part of your country, and deli
berated with myself what fate I should decree to Italy and 
Rome. And now-see the change! Here, -in Africa, I am 
come to treat with a Roruan, for my own preservation and 
my country's. Such are the sports of fortune. h she ttien 
to be trusted becaus't! she smiles? An advantageous peace 
is preferable to the hope of victory. The one is in your 
own power, the other is at the pleasure of the gods. Should 
you prove victorious, it would add little to your own glory, 
or the glory of your country ; if vanquished, you lose in 
oue hour, all the honour and reputation you have been so 
many years acquiring. But what is my aim in all this? 
That yqu should content yourself with our cession of Spain,. 
Sicily, Sardinia, and all the islands between Italy and 
Africa. A peace on these conditions, will, in my opinion, 
not only secure the future tranquility of Carthage, but be 
tufficiently glorious for yon and for the Roman name. And 
do not tell me, that some of our citizens dealt fraudulently 
with you in the late treaty.-lt is I, Hannibal, that now 
ask a peace :-1 ask it, because I think it expedient for 
my country; and thinking i~ t>xpedient, 1 "ill inviolably 
maintain it. 

Ill.-Scipio' s Reply. 
I KNE\V very well, Hannibal, that it was the hope of 

your return, which emboldened the Carthagenians to break 
the truce with us, and to lay aside all thoughts of peace, 
when it WdS just upon the point of being concluded; and 
your present proposal is a proof of it. You retrench from 
their concessions eve~y thing but what we are, and have 
been long po~sPs!-led of. But as it is your care, that your 
fellow citizt>os should have the obligation to you,. of being 
eased from a great part of their burthen, .,o ' it onght to. be 
mine, that they draw no _advant~ge from their perfidious· 
ness. Nobody is more sensible than I !lm of the weakness 
of man, and the pow6r of_ fortune, and that whatever we 
enterprise, is subject to a thousand chances. If, before the 
Romans passed into Africa, you had, of your own accord, 
quitted Italy, and made the offers you now make, I believe 
they would uot b~ve been rejected. But,, as you have been. 
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forced out of Ital · and we .. art: masters here of the open 
country, the situatioll of ~hings is much altered. And what 
is chiefly to be considered, the Carthagenians, by the late 
treaty, which we entered into at their request, were over 
and above what you offer, to have restored to us our prison
ers without ransom, delivered up their ships of war, paid 
us five thousand talents, and to have given hostages for the 
performance of all. The senate accepted these conditions, 
bnt Carthage failtd on her part: Carthage dectJved us. 
'Vhat then is to be done? Are the Carthagenians to be 
released from the most important articles of the treaty, as 
a reward for their breach of faith? No, ce1·tainly.. If to the 
conditions before agreed upou, you had added some new 
articles, to our advantage, there would have been matter of 
reference to the Roman people; but when, instead of ad
ding, you retrench, there is no room for deliberation. The 
Carthageniaos, therefore, must submit to us at discretion, 
or must vanquish us in battle. 

IV.-Calisthene's Reproofo..fCleon's Flattery to Alexander, 
on whom he had proposed to confer Divinity, by vote. 

IF the King \\ere pre!:>en t, Cleon, there would be no 
need ofmy answering to what you havejust proposed. He 
would himself repro ve you, for endea vouring to draw him 
into an imitation of foreign ab1mrdities, and for bringing 
envy upon him by such unmanly flattery. A~ he is absent, 
I takt:: upon me to tdl you, in his n:1me, that no praise is 
lasting, bvt what is rational; and that you do what you 
cat1 to les<sen his glory , instead of adding to it. Heroes 
ha\e never, umong U", been deified, till after their death; 
aud, whatever may be your way of thinking, Cleon, for my 
part, I wish the king may not, for many years to come, ob
tain that honour. 

Yon have mentioned, as precedents of what you propose, 
Hercules l:lud Bachus. Do yon imagine, Cleon, that they 
were deified over a eup of wiue? And are you and I qualifi
ed to make gods? 1s the king, our ~on:reigu, to receive 
his di\·inity from you aud nH", \\ ho ure his 'Subjects? First 
try your power, \\ t.ether you can make a ki11g. It is sure
ly em,ier to make a kiug, th<~n a god; to gire an earthly 
d omin ion , tha n a thtone iu ltean·n. I o11ly \\ioil that the 
gods m ;t\ bave heard, \\ itl :ont ofi't' I!Ce, the nrrogaut pro
}Josal ) ou La\ e made, of adding one to tht•ir uumbel', and 
tl:at they may still be so propitious to us, as to grant the 
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continuance of that success to our .. ffairs, with which they 
have hithe rto favoured us. For my part, I am not ashamed 
Qf my couutry, nor do I approv~ of our adopting the rites 
of foreign nations, or learnwg from them how we ought to 
reveretu•e our kiugs. To ttct'ive laws o r r ules of couduct 
from them, what. ts it but to confess ou rselves inferior te 
t hew? 

V.-Caius Marius to ·the Romans; showing the absurdilg 
of their hestlating to confer on him the rank of ge1..eral, 
maely on accotutt of his Extract ion. 
IT is bu · •oo common, my co utl' r)men, to observe a 

uut<: rial ciitfereuce between the be haviour of tho8e who 
s tand ca•tclidatPs for places of powt:r a11d trust, bf'fore and 
after their oi.Jt~ining them. They soli<·it thew in one man• 
ner, and execute them in anot her. The\ set out with a 
great appearance of at·tivity, humility and 'moderatiou, and 
they publrcly fall into sloth, pride and av~ui(;e.-It is, un
doubtedly, no t-al'_\ matter to dt~charg-e, to tht> general 8at
isfaetion, the duty of a 'iuprt'me commander, iu trouble
some times. To carry on with effect, an expen~in· ~ar, 
and ~d be frug<tl of public money; to obli~.e those to serve, 
whom it mav be delieate to offend; to ('Ouduc:t at the ~me 
timt>, a ( 'Om.plicatl~d variety of operations; to con<'~rt mt>a• 
sures at home, answenble te the ~tate of thi ngs aLroad; 
aud to gain ever~· valuable end, in spite of npposition from 
the envrous, the faetious, a no the rli~atl'ectt-cl-to do all this, 
my COlllllr.\ men, is more difficult than is geltt>ral iy thought. 

Bur, beside~ the disadvantages which art' commou to me, 
with all others i 11 eminent stations, my <'lfst' is, in this re- · 
spt>ct, peculiarly hard-that wht>rt•as a ~mmander of Patri
cian 1auk, if he is ~- uilty of neg-lect or tm--ach of duty, has 
hiM grt=at ('0111H'ction!', the anti-quity of his faauily, the im
p01·tant set·vices of his ancestors, and the mnlt!tudes he has, 
by powt·r, engaged in his interePt, to srrt•en him from ~u
dign p•anishment, my whole safet~· df>l.h·nds upon m\ self; 
which renrlers it the moa·e indispt'nsahly necessar) for mt to 
take care, that my coucluct he clear and unexceptionable. 
B~sides, I am well aware, my countr.\ men, that the t>ye of 
the public i" upon m t• ; and thr t, though the impartinl, 
wbo prefer the real advantage of the ('ornrnon"-Palth lo ail 
othPr consi.deratious, favour 'my pretl"usiuus, the Patricians 
wa11t notlung so mnch, as an occasion BJ!;ainst me. It is, 
therefore, my fi~ed resolutiou to uae my best ~ndeavours, 
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that you be not disappointed in me, and that tht'ir iudirect designs against me may be defeated. 
I ha\'e from my youth, been familiar with toils and with dangers. l was faithful to your interest, my countrymen, when I served you for no reward but that of hononr. It is not my design to betray you, now that you have conferred upon me a place of profit. You have <.·omn1itted to my conduct, the war against J ogurtha. The Patricians are offended at this. But where would be the wisdom of giving such a command to one of their honourable body? A person of illustrious birth, of ancient family, of innumerable statues- · but of no experience! What se;vice would this long line of dead anceston~, or his multitude 8f motionless statues do his country in the day of battle? \\7hat could snch a general do, hut in his trepidation and inexperiencP, have recourse to some interior commander for direction, in difficulties to which he was not himself equal r Thus, your Patrician general would, in fact, have a ~eneral gver him; so that the aeting commander would still be a PleLian. So trne is this, my cQuntrymen, that I have, myself, known those who h11ve been chosen c.-onsuls-, begin then to read the history oftheirown country, of which, till that time, they were totally ignorant! that is, they first obtained the employment, and then bethought themselves of the qualifications necessary for the proper discharge of it. I submit to your judgment, Romans, on which side the advantage lie~, when a comparison is mad-e. between Patrician haughtiness and Plcbian experience. The very actions wbich they have only read, I have partly seen and partly myself achieved. What they know by reading, I know by ac• tion. They are pleas~d to slight my mean birth; I de1pise their lilt>an characters. Want of birth nud fortune is the objection against me; want of personal worth against them. But are (}()t all men of the same species ~ \Vhat can n1ake a difference between one man and another, but the endowments of the mind? for my part I shall always look upon the bravest man, as the noblest man. Suppose it were inquired ofthe fathers of such Patricians as Albinos and Bestia, whether, if they had their ehoict') they wOuld desir~ ~ons of thei-r character or of miu~: \\"hat would they answer, but that they would wisb the worthiest to be thei.r sons? If the Patricians have reason to despis me, let them likewise despise their ancestors, whose nobility was the fruit of then-virtue. Do they envy the bonourt ~towed upcm • A a ~ 
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me? let them envy, likewise, my labours, my abstinence and 
the da~gers I have undergone for my country, by which I 
ha,•e acquired them. But those wot·thles!il men lead such a 
life of inactivity, as if they despised auy honours you can 
bestow; whilst they al'pire to honours as if they had deser
ved them by the most industrious virtut'. 'fhey lay claim 
to the rev .. ·ards of acti,·ity, f()r their having enjoyed the plea
sures of luxury. Y t't none. eau be more lavish than they 
ate in praise of their an.::estors. And they imagine they hon
our themseh·es by celebrating their forefathers; whereas they 
do the very contrary; for, as much as tht:!it• ancestors were 
()istinguished by their virtues, so mnch are they disgraced 
by their vices. The glory 0f anct-st.ors casts a light, indeed, 
upon their posterity; bul it only serves to !'how what the 
descendants are. It alike exhibits lO public view, their de
~eneracy and their worth. 1 O\\ 11, l cannot boast of the 
deeds of my forefathers; but 1 hope I may answer tl1e ~a
viis of the Patricians, by standing up in defence of what I 
l1ave myself done. . 

Observe uo•v, my countrymen, the injustice of the J>atri-
cians. They arro~ate to themselves honours, on account of 
the exploits done by their forefathe-rs, whilst they will not 
alJow me the due praise, for pe1·forming the very same sort 
of actions in my own person. He118S no ~:tatues, they cry, 
of his family. He can trace no venerable line of ancestors. 
What then? \s it n:atter of more praise to disgrace one's 
illustrious ancestors, than to become illustrious by one's 
own good behaviour? \V hat if l l'an show no statues of my 
family! I can show the standards, the armour and the trap
pings, which J ha"e myself taken from the vanquished: I 
cnn show the scars of tho8e wound~ '6·hich 1 have received 
by facing the enemies of my country. These are IDl' stat
ues. These are the honours 1 Loast of. Not left me lw 
inheritance,_ as tlu~irs: but earned by toil, by abstinence, by 
yalour; unndst clouds of dust and seas of blood; sceuei of 

· action, where thot'!te. effeminate Patricians, who endeavour, 
by indirect mea us, to dt·prel·iate me in ) our esteem, have 
ne\·er dartd to sbow their faces. 

V t...:_Speec:lt of Publiu Scipio tu the Roman arn:.y, before 
the Bl!.llle of Ticin. 

'~7 Ell.E y u, sohiier~, the samt: armv which 1 had with 
,ne 1~1 ~aul, I might. well forbrar saJin.g any thing to you 
~\ t1ns ttpw: fc_r "'hat occasion could thl>'rt• t.c to usl' exhor~ 
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tation to a cavalry that had so signally vr.nquished the 
squaJrons of the enemy u pou the Rhone; o1· to legions, by 
whom that same eUt·my, flying bdore them to avoid a bat
tle, did in effect, confe!SS themselves co11quered? But as 
these troops, having been enrolled for Spain, are there with 
my brotlwr Cneiu!l, making war unde1· my auspices, (as 
was the will of the senate and people of Rome,) J, that you 
might have a consul for your captain against Hannibai 
and the Carthagenians, have freely offered myself for this 
war. You theu, have a new general, and I a new army. 
On this account, a few words from me to you will be nei-
ther improper nor unseasonable. · 

That ~-ou may not be unapprised of what sort of enemies 
you are going to encounte•·, o1· wh~t is to be feared · from 
them, they are the very same, whom, in a former war, 
you vanquished both by laud and sea; the same from whom 
j ' OU took Sicily and Sardinia, and who have been these 
twenty years your tributaries. You will not, I presume, 
mard1 against these men with only that courage with which 
you are wont to face other enemies: but with a certain an
ger and iudignation~ Euch as you wottld feel if you saw your 
sl~ves on a sudden 'rise up iu arms against you. Conquer
ed and enslaved, it is not boldness, but necessity, that urg
es them to battle; unless you conld beli~e that those who 
avoided fighting when their army wns entire, have acquir
ed better hope by the loss of two thirds of their horse and 
foot in the passage of the Alps. 

But you have heard, perhaps, that though they are few 
in number, they are men of stout hearts and robust bodies: 
heroes of such titrength and vi~onr, as nothing is able to 
resist-:\lere effigies! Nay, shadows of nwn; wrttches 
emt.ciated with hunger, l\IH-1 henum bed with cold! bruised 
and battt·red to piPc<'s among the ror · k~· and craggy cliffs ! 
-th~ia· weapons broken, aud their horses weak aud foun
dered! Such are the cavalry, anu such the infantry with 
whi<.·h you are going to contend; not enemit-·:~, but the frag
ments of enemies. There is nothing which J more appre
hend, tlian that it wil_l be tho.nght Hann1La\ was vanquished 
by the Alp!', hefore we had auy conflict with him, but per
haps, it was fitting it should be so; and that with a peo-

. ple and a leader who had v.iolated leagues a d covenants, 
the gods th~ms~lves, without man's. help, should begin the 
war, and bnng at ro a near conr.luston; and that we, who, 
next to the gous, have been injured and offended, should 
happily fini!:!h what th~y have degun. 
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I need not be in any fear, that you should suspect me of, . 

saying· these things merely to encour~ge you, while inward
ly l have a different selltin>t:'nt. \Vhat hindered me from 
going into Spain? That v.us· my province, where I shoald· 
have had the less dreadt:'d A.sdrubal, net Hanniba1, to deal 
with. But hearing as I passed along the coast of Gaul, of 
this enemr·'s march, I landed my troop11, sent my hor11e 
forward, aud pitched my camp upon the Rhone. A part CJf 
my cavalry encountereci a11d defeated that of the enemy. 
l\ly infan~ry not beiug able tp .overtake theirs, which· Hed he
·fore us, I returneJ to my fleet; aud with all the expedition 
l could use in so long a voyage by sea and land, am come ' 
to meet them at the foot of the Alps. \Vas it, then, my in
clination to avoid a conte~t with this trem ·nclou~ Hannibal? 
and have 1 met with him Oi_tly by accident and unawares? 
or am l come on purpose to challenge him to the combat l 
I wonld t;ladly try, whether thee<, h, within these twen-. 
ty years, has brought forth a new kind of Carthagenians; 
or whether they be the same sort t1f men who fought at the 
.lEgates, and whom at Eryx, you suffered to redeem them
selves at eighteen denarii per head: whether this Hannihal, 
for labours and journeys, be as he \"\Ould be thought, the 
r.ival of Hercules ;_or wht:ther he be,what his father left 
him,· a tributary,. a vassal, a slave to the Roman people. 
Did not the consciousness of his wicked deed at Saguntum 
torment him and make him desperate, he would have some 
regard, if not to his conquered country, yet surely to his 
own family, to his father's memory, to the treaty written 
with .Amilcar's own hand. We might have starved him in 
Eryx ;-we might have passed into Africa with our victori
ous fleet, .and in a few days, have destroyed Carthage. At 
their humble snpplicati(ln, we pardoned them; we releas
ed them, when they were closely shut up without a pqssi
bility of escaping; we made peace with t~1em when they 
were conquered. "\\Then they were distressed by the Af
rican war, we considered them, we treated them as a peo
ple under onr protection. Aud \\hat is the return they 
make us for all these favours? Under tht- conduct of a hair
brained yQung man, they come tiither "to overturn our state, 
and lay waste our country.--: ( could wish, indeed, that it 
were not 2SO; od tQat tlie war }Ve are now engaged· ip, con• 
cerned only our own glory, and not our preservat-ion. Bot 
the <:o~test at present i~ not for the possession of Sicily and 
Sardmul.,_ but, qf Italy 1tsel{:. nor is there ~hind us anG-! 
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ther army, - whi<.:h, if we should not prove the conquerors, 
may make head against our victorious enemies. There are 
uo more Alps for them to pass, which might give us leisure 
to raise new forces. No, Soldiets; here you must make 
your stand, as if you were just now before the walls of Rol!lt>· 
Let every one rdlect, tha.t he has now to defend, not only 
his own person, but his wife, his chilrlren, his helpless 
iQfants. Yet, let not private consirlerations alone possess 
our minds: let us remember that the eyes of the ~enate and 
people of Rome are upon us: and that, as our force and 
tourage shall now prove, such will be the fortune of that 
city and of the Roman empire. 

VII.-Spuch of Hannibal to the Cartltagenian Army, or~ 
file same occasion. · 

I KNOW not, Soldiers, whether you or your prisoners . 
he eucompassed by fortune \"\ ith the stricter bonds and ne
cessities. Two seas enclo:::e you on the right and left; not a 
ship to fly to for escaping. Before you is the Po, a river 
broader and more rapid than the Rhpne; behind you are the 
Alps; over which, even when your numbers were undimi
nished, you were hardly able to force a passage. Here then,. 
soldiers, you mu•t either conquer or die, the very first houL:. 
you meet the enemy. 

But the same fortune which has thus laid you under the: 
necessity of fighting~ has set before your eyes the most glo
rious reward of victory. Should we, by our valour, recover 
only Sicily and Sardinia,_ which were. ravished from our fa
thers, those would be no inconsiderable prizes. Yet, what 
are those? The wealth of Rome; what ever riches she has 

· heaped together in the spoils of nations : all these, with the 
masters of them, will be youa~~h The time is now come to 
reap the full recompence of your toilsome marches, over so 
many mountains and rivers,. and through so many nations, al\ 
of them in arms. This is the place which fortune has ap-· 
pointed to be the limits of your labour ;. it is here that you 
will finish your glorious warfare, ~nd receive an ample re
compence of your completed service. For 1- would not 
have you imagine, that victory will be as difficult as the name 
of a Roman war is great and sounding. It has often hap
pened, that~ despised E;nemy has given a ·bloody battle ;.and 
the most renowned kings and nations have by a small force 
been overthrown. And, if you but take away the glitter of 
the Roman name, what is there wheretn they may stand ta 

Aa2. · 
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competition with you ! For (to say nothing ~f your service 
in war, for twenty years together, with so much valour 
and success) from the very pillars of Hercules, from the 
ocean, from the utmost hounds of the earth, through so 
many warlike nations of Spain and Gaul, are you not come 
hither victorious! And Y<ith whom are you now to fi~t? 
With raw soldiers, an undisciplinf>d army, beaten, vanq\Ash
ed, besieged by the Gauls the very last summer; an army 
unknown to th~ir leader, and uuacquainted with him. 

Or shall I, who was born; I might. almost say, but cer
tainly brought up, in the tent of my father, that most ex
cellent general ; shall I, the conqueror of Spain anll Gaul ; 
and not only of the Alpine nations, but, which is greater 
still, of the Alps themselves; shall I compare myseU with ; 
this half-year's 'captain? a captain, before whom should one 
place the two armies without their ensigns, J am persuaded 
he would not kt~ow to which of them fie is c,ilsul. I esteem 
it no small arlvautage, Shldiers, that there 1s not one among 
you, who has not often been an eye-witness Qf my exploits 
in war; not one, of whose valour I myself have not been a 
spectator, so l1S to be able to name th.e times and places of 
his noble atchievements; that with boldiei'S, whom I have 
a thousand times praised and rewarded, and whose pupil l 
was before I became their general, I shall march against an 
army of men strangers to one another. 

On what side soever I turn my eyes, .l behold all full of 
courage and strength. A veteran infantry ; a most gallant 
cavalry: ) ' Oll my Allies, mo~t faithful and wliant; you,... 
Carthagenians, whom not only your country's cause, but 
the justest anger impels to l>attle. The hope, tht' courage -

. of ~sailimb, is always greater than of those who act upon , 
the defensive. ~With hostile banners displayed, you are 
come down ttpon Italy : ·you bring the war. Grief, injuriea~, 
indignities· fire yonr min·ds, and spur y on .forward· to r~ 
ven~. :First they demand me, that. l,your general, s~ould 
be delivered UJl to them ; nex.t, all of you ·who had fought· 
~t the siege of &dguntum: and we were to be put to death 
by the extremest tortures. Proud and cruel natioll'l Every 
tbm-g must. be ynur~, and at yonr disp-osal. You are t_o pre
!!'Crilie t6 ns with whom we shall make war, with whom -we
;ball *take p~ace. You are to set us boo nds; to !'tud as up 
within hi-lts and rivers; but· you, you are not to obserle the 
li~its wbieh yourselws have fixed? "Pass not t'he lberus." 
\Vna-t- nei~ ? "~a.tl not the Saguntinee; Sag'untum is 
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upon the lberus, move not a step towards that city." Is it 
a small mattEr, tlwu that you have deprived us of our an
cient possessions, Sicily and Sardinia? you would have 
Spain too. Well; weo shall yteld Spain, and then-you 
will pass into Africa. Will pass, did I say ?-This v~ry 
year they ordered one of their consuls into Africa, the other 
into Spain. No, Soldiers ; there is nothing left for us but 
what we cab vindicate with our swords. Come on, then. 
Be men. The Romans may, with more safety, be coward&: 
they have their own country behind th4im, have> places of 
refuge to fly to, and are secure from danger in the roads 
thither; but for you, there is no middle fortune between 
death aud victory. Let this be bu~ well fixed in your 
minds-and, once again 1 say you are conquerors, 

VIII.-Speech of Adherbal to tlte Roman Setzate, implor
ing their assi'S'tance against Jugurtha. 

FATHERS! 
IT is known to you, that king Micipsa, my father, on 

his death-bt'd, ~eft in charge to J ugurtha, his adopted son, 
conjnnctly with my unfortunate brother, Hiempsal and my
~Self, the child~en of his own body, the admifiltstration of the 
kingdom of N umidia, directing us to consider the senate 
and people of Rome as proprietors of it. He charged us 
to use our best endeavours to be serviceable to the Roman 
commonwealth, in peace and war: assuring us, that your 
protection would prO\•e to us a defence against an ent:mies, 
and would be inf!tead of armies, fortifications, and treasures. 

While my brother and I were thinking of nothing but 
how to regulat~ ourselves according to the directions of our 
deceased father-J ugurtba-the most infamous of ,man
. ind !-breaking through all ties of gratitnrle and of com
mon humanity, and trampling on the authority of the Ro- . 
man commonwealth, procured the murder of my unfortu
nate brother, and has driven me from my "throne and native 
country~ thQ.ugb he knows I inherit, from my grand-father 
Massiuissa, and thy father Mic1pea, the friendsh;p and all~ 
ance of the Romans. 

For a prince to be redncet!, by 'rillany, t<'» my qistressfui 
eircumstanres, is calamity enough; but my misfortunes are 
heightened by the consideration-that l fi nP- myself obliged 
to solicit your assistance, Fathers, for the service' done.you 
hy any ancestors, not for ttny 1 have beeta able to render yoll' 
in my own ptrson, Jugurtha:has put it ou\ of my pow.o 
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to deserve any thing- at JOUr hauds; and has forct:d me to 
be burdensome, before I could be useful to you. And yet, 
if I had no plea, but my undeserved misery-a once power .. 
ful prince, the descendant of a race of illustrious monarchs, 
now without an.y fault of my own, destitute of eHry sup· 
port, and reduced to the necessity of begging foreign assist .. 
ance, against au enemy who has seized my throne and my 
kingdom-if my uue ualled distresses were all I had to 
plead-it would become the greatness of the Roman corn· 
monwealth, the arbitress of the world, to proti:'Cl the injur- • 
ed, and to check the triumph of daring wickedness over 
helpless innoccnce.-But, to provoke your vengeance to the 
utmost, J ugurtha has driven me from the very dominions 
which the senate agd the people of Rome gave to my ances
tors; and from which my grand-father, and my fatner, un
der your umbrage, expelled Syphax and the Carthagenians. 
Thus, Fathers, yom· kindness to our family is defeated; 
and Jugurtha, in injuring me, throws contempt on you. 

0 wretched prince! 0 cr:.Jel revt>rse (Jf fortune! 0 father 
Micipsa! is thii the consequence of you.r generosity; that 
he whom your goodness raised to an equality with your own 
children, should be the murderer of your children? Must 
then the royal house of Numidia always Le a scene of havock 
and blood? While Carthage remaim:d, we suffered, as was 
to be expected, all sorts of hardships from their hostile at
tacks; our enemy near; our only powerful ally, the Roman 
commonwealth, at a distance. \Vhile we were so circum
stanced, we were always in arms and in action. WhPn that 
scourge of Africa was no mort?, we congmtulated oursehes 
on the prospect of established peace. But instead of peace, 
behold the kingdom of Numidia drenched with royal blood! 
and the only surviving !lon of its late king, flying from an 
adopted murderer, and seeking that safety in foreign parts, 
which he cannot command in his own kingdom. . 

\Vhither-Oh! whither shaH 1 fly? If 1 return to the 
royal palace of my ancestors, my father's throne is seized 
by the murden~r of m_v b1other. What can I there expect, 
but that Jugurtha should hasten to imbrue, in my blood, 
those h:mds which are now reeking with my brother's? If 
I were to fly for refuge, or assistance, to any other court, 
from what prince can I hope for protect' n, if the Roman 
c~mmonwealth give me up ? From my own family or 
fne?ds I have no expectations. My royal father is no more. 
He IS beyond the reach of violence, and ?Ut of hearing of the 
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complaints of his unhappy son. \V <·re 'my brother alive, 
our mutual sympathy would be some alleviation. ·But he is 
hurried out ot life in his early youth, by the very haud 
which s

1
hould have been the last to injure any of the royal 

family of N urnidia. The bloody J ugurtha has butchered 
all whom he suspected to be in my interest. Some have 
been destroyeci by the lingering torment of the cross. Oth
ers hare been gi,•en a prey to wild beasts, and their anguish 
made the sport of men more cruel than wild beasts. If 
there be any yd alive, they are shut up in dungeons, there 
to drag out a life more intolerable than death itself. 

Look down, illustrious sena!ors of Rome! from that 
height of power to which you are raised, on the uuexam
pled distresses of a prince, who is, by the cruelty of a wil·k
ed intruder, become an eutcast from all mankind. 'Let not 
the crafty insinuations ofhirn \\hQ returns murrler for adop
tion, prejudice your j udgmont. Do not listen to the wretch 
who has but~hered the son and relations of a kit1g, who 
gave him power to sit on the sa.me throne with his own sons. 
I have been informt'd, that he labours by his emi§saries, 
to preveut your detenn;ning any thing against him in his 
absence; pretending that I magnify my distress, and might 
for hKI1 hm·e staid In peace in my own kingdom. But if 
ever the time comes when the du~ vengeance from above 
shall overtak~ him, be will th('n dissemble as J do. Then 
he, who now, hardened in wickednes~, triumphs over those 
whom his violence has laid low, will, in his turn, feel dis
tress, and suffer for his impious ingmtitude to my father, 
and his blood-thirsty cruelty to my brother. 

0 murciered, butchered brother! 0 dearest'to my heart 
-now gone for ever from my sight !-But why should I 
lament his death? He is, indeed, deprived of the blessed 
light of hea,'en, of life and kingdem at once, by the vuy 
person who ought to have been the first to hazard his own 
life in defence of any one of Micipsa' s family. But, as 
things are., my brother is not 110 much deprived ot these 
comforts, a <}elivered fi'Om terror, from flight, fr.om exile, 
and the endless train of miaeries which render life to me a 
burden. ~e lies full low, gored with wounds, and fester
ing in bis blood. But he lies in peace. He feels noue of 
the mi~eries wL: ch renp my soul with agony and distraction, 
while 1 am set up a spectacle to all mankind of the uncer
tainty ofhuman affairs. So far from having it in my pow
er to revenge his death, I am not master of the means of 
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~ecuring my own life. So far from being in a condition h~· 
defend my kingdom from the \'iolence Qfthe murj)er, I nrn 
obliged to apply for foreign protection for my own person. 

Fathers! Senators of orne! the arbiters of the world! 
to you I fly for refuge from the murderous fury of J ugur
tha. By your affection for your children, by ~·our love for 
your country, by )'OUr own virtues, by the majesty of the 
Roman commonwealth, by all that is sacred, and all that is 
dear to you-deliver a w~etched prince fwm undeserved, 
unprovoked injury; and save the kingdom of Numidia, 
which is your own property, fro"m being the prey of vislencE', 
usurpation, and cruelty. 

IX .-Speeclz of Canuleius to ' the Co,nsuls; i11 wlticli he de
mands that the Ple!Jians may be admitted into the Cunsul
sllip, and that the laws prohibiting Patricians tfnd Ple-
bians from i11Jermarrying, may be repealed. · 
\VHAT an insult upon us is this ! lf we are not so rich 

as the Patricians, are we not citizens of Rome as we\l as 
they ? inhabitants of the same country? members of he 
same community? The nations bordering upon Rome, and 
t!ven strangers more remote, are ~dmitted, not ouly to mar
riage with us, but to what is of much grt·att>r impo1'4auce, 
the freedom of.the city. Are we, becuuse we are co.mmon· 
ers, to be worse treated than strangers ?-And, when we 
demand that. the people may Le free to bestow their offices -
and dignities on whom they please; do we ask any thing un• 
reasonable or new? Do we clainl more than their original 
inherent right? \Vhat occasion, then, for. all this uproart 
as if the universe· were falling to ruin! They were just go• 
ing to lay violent hands upon me in the senate honse. 

What! must this empire, then, be unavoidably overturn· 
ed; must Rome ofnece-.!.ity sink at once, if a Plebian, wor
thy of the office, should be raised to the consulship? The 
Patricians, l am persuaded, if they could, would deprive 
you of the common light. .lt certainly .offends them that 
you hrE'athe, that you speak, that yon h~ve th~ shapes of 
men. Nay, but to make a commoner a consul, would bt>, 
say they, a most enormous thing. Numa Pom11ilius, how
e!er, without bt:iu~ so much as a Ro,tnan citizen, was made 
kiQg of Rome. 'I'he eldt:r Tarquin, bv Lirtb .. not ~\!en an 
ltalu~n, was uevertheless placed upon the throne. Servius 
Tulhus, the .son ofa captive woman, (nobody kno-ws.who his 
father was) dbtained the kingdom as tbe reward of his '!is· 
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dom and ,·irtne. In those. dars, no man in whom virtue 
shone conspicuous was rejected or despised on account of 
his race and descent. And ·did the state prospea· tht.· lt•ss for 
that ? 'V ere not these strangers the Yery best of a11 our 
kings? Aud, supposing, now, that a Plebian should have 
tlKir talent!l and merit, would he be !!iuffered to govern us? 

llut, "we fi ud, that, upon the abolition of the regal pow-
1'r, no <'ommoner was l'hosen to the con5ulate." And what 
of i.hat? Before N uma's tim.e, th~re were uo pontiffs in 
Rome. Before Servius Tullius's days, there was no ren-

. sus, no division of the people into classes and centuries. 
Who ever heard of consuls befora the expulsion of Tarquin 
the proud? Dictators, we all know, are of modern inven
tion; and so are th~ officers of tTibunes, redilles, qurestors. 
'Vithin these teu years we have made decen\\'irs, and we 
have unmade them. Is nothing to be done but what has 
bee n done before? That Yery law forbidding marriages of 
J>atricians with Plebians, is not "'that a new thing? \Vas 
there an' such law before thf> decemvirs enaeted it? And a 
most sh~meful one it is in a fa·ee state. Such marriages, it 
seems, will taint the pure blood of the ttobility! \Vhy, if 
they think so, let them take care to match their sisters and 
daughters with~ men of their own sort. No Plebian will do 
violence to the daughter of a Patrician. Those are exploits 
for our prime nobles. There is no need to fear that we 
shall fo1 ce any ~~ody into a contract of marriage. Bllt, to 
make un ex11ress law to prohibit marriages of Patricians 
with Plebians, what is this hut to show the utmost con
tempt of us, uud to declare one part of the community ta 
be impure and unclean r 

Thev talk to us of the confusion there would Le in fami
lies, if this 'statute should be repc<1led. I wond~r they dou' t 
make a law against a commoner's living nettr a nobleman, or 
going the ~ame rottd that he is goiug, or being present at 
the same feast, or appearing- ' in the same market place. 
They m ight as w'ell pretend that these things make confu
sion in families, as that intt"rmarriages will do it. Does not 
e \'e ry one know that the children w1H be raukNl according 
to the q ua\ 1ty of their fathf:r, let him be a Patri<"ian or a 
Pl ebian ? In ~hort, it is manift·st enong-h th:tt we have no
thinO' in view, hut to be treated us men awl citizens; nol' cat. 
the\•

0
who oppose our dt>m\l!Hi have any motive to do it, but 

the" love of domimering. I wou\u faiu know of you, con · 
s nls a nd P ..tt ric i:ws, is th e sorereign po\vcr iu the pf_' ople of 
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Rome, or in you! 1 hope you will allow, that the people 
can, at their pleasure, either make a law or repeal one • . And 
will you, then, as soon as any ldlw is proposed to them, preo
tend to list them immediately for the war, and hinder thep! 
from giving their snffrag;es, hy leading them into the field? 

Hear me, consul's. \Vhether the news of the, war you 
talk of be true, or whether it be only a false 1 umour, spread ' 
abroad for nothing but a colour to send the people out of the 

' city: I declare, as a tribune, that this people, who have 
already so often spilt their blood in our country's cause., are 
again ready to arm for its defence and its glory, if they may 
he restored to their natural rights, and you will no longer 
treat us like strangers in our own country; but if youac
conut us unworthy of your alliance, by intermarriages; if 
you will not suffer the entrance to the chief offices in the 
!.'itate to be open to all per'sons of metit, indifferently, but 
will confine your ehoice of magistrates to the senate alone
talk of wars as mu<·h as ever you please-paint in your or
dinary discout·ses, the league and power of our enemies, ten 
times more drr.(\dful than you do now-1 declare, that this 
people, whom yon so much despise, and to whom you are 
nevet·theless indebted for all vour victories, shall never more 
enlist 'themselves-not a ntan of them shall take armt~
not a man of them shall expose hi~ life for imperious lords, 
\fith whom he can neither share the dignities of the state, 
nor in private life, have any alliance by marriage. 

X.-Speeclt ofJunius Brutus over t!te dead bodyofLucretitJ. 
YES, noble lady, 1 swear by this blood, which was once 

so pure; and which nothing but ro~;nl villany could have 
polluted,. that I \\'i.J.l pursue Lucius Tarquinus the proud, 
liis wicked wife, and thtir child1'en, with fire and sword; nor 
will I ever snffe•· any of that family, or of any other whatso
evet·, to be king in Rome: ye gods, I call you to witness 
this my oath ! There, Romans, turn your eyes to that sad 
spectacle; the daughter of Lucretia, Collatinus's wife: she 
died by her own band. See there a noble lady, whom the 
lust of a Tarqnin reduced to the necessity of being her own 
exe<'utioner, to attest her inn<icence. Hospitably entertain
ed by her, as a kinsman of her husband's, Sextus, the pi!rfi• 
dious guest, became her brutal ravisher. Tl)e chaste, the 
generous Lut•retia, could not survive the insult. Gloriou1 
woman! But once only treated as a slave, she thought life 
no longer to·be endured. Lucretia, as a woman, disdained • 
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life that depended on a tyrant's will:; and shall we-shall 
men, with such an example before our eyes-, and after 
tiv~-aud-h~euty years of ignominious servitude, shall we, 
through a fear of dying, defer one single instant to asse.rt 
our l1 bP.rty ? No, Romans, now l'S the time; the favourable 
moment we have so long waited for, is come. Tarquin is not at Rome. The Patricians are at the head of the en
terprise. The city is abundantly provided with men, arms, 
and all things necessary. There is nothing wanting· to se· 
cure the success, if our own courage does no fail us. And 
shall those warriors who have ever been so brave when for
eign enemit-·s were to be subdued, or when conquests were 
to be made to grntify the ambition and avari<·e of a Tarqnin, 
be tJ•cn only cowards, '<hen they are to deliver themselves 
from slavery ?-some of you are perhnps intimidated by the 
army which Tarq uin now commands. The soldiers, yo·u 
1rnag·ine, will take the part of their general. Banish so 
grounoless ~ ft>ar. The love of liberty i.s natural to all men. 
Your fellow-citizens in the camp feel the weight of oppres
sion, with as quick a sense as you that are iu Rome; they 
will as eagerly seize the o~casion of throwing off the yoke. 
But let us grant that there are some among them who, 
through baseness ofspirit, o1· a bad t:ducation, will be dis
posed to favour the tyrant. The uurnber of these can be 
but small, 11nd we have means sufficient in our hands to re
duce them to reason. They have left. us hostages more· 
dear to them than life. Their wives, theia· children, theit· 
fathers, their mothers, are here in the city. Courage, Ro
mans, the gods art> for us; those gods whose temples and 
altars the impiou:i Tarquin has profaned by sacrifices and 
libations made with polluted hands, polluted with blood, 
and with numbedess unexpiatt-d crimes committed a~ainst 
his so bjectl'l. Ye gods, who prutected our forefathen
ye genii, who watch for the preservation anJ glory of Rome, 
do you inspire us with courage and unanimity in the glori
ous cause, and we wi11, to our last breath, defend your wor~ 
ship from all profanation ! 

Xl.-Demosthenes to the Athenians, exciting them tlJ p_ros .. 
ecute the war against Philip. 

\VHEN I compare, Athenians, the speeches of some 
amongst us with their actions, I am at a loss to reconcile 
what I see with what I hear. Their protestations are fuJl of 
zeal against the public enemy; but their measures are ~o in· 

Bb . 
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consistent, that all their professions become su!'prcttd. By 
confounding you wit~1 a variety of projects, they perplex 
your resolutions; and leaJ you from executing what is in 
your power, by engaging you in schemes not reducible to 

practice. 
'Tis true, there was a time, when we were powerful e-

nough, not ouly to defend our own borders, and protect our 
allies, but even to in,ade Phi lip in hi.5 own dominions. Yes, 
Athenians, there Wl'IS su<..h a juncture; I remember it well. 
Bnt, by neglect of proptr opportunities, we are no longer 
in a situation to be i1waders; it wi\l be well for us if we can 
provide for our own deftnce, a11d our u\\ies. Never did any 
conjuncture require so much prudence as this. However, I 
should not despair of seasonable remedies, hrtd I the art to 
prevail with yon to he unanimous i11 right measures. The 
opportunities which ha\'e so often escaped us, have uot been 
lost through ignorant'e or want of judgment, but through 
negligence or treachery.-lf L assume, at this time, more 
than ordinary liberty of spe€:'ch, [conjure you to suffer pa
tiently thm;e truths, which have no otlu:r ~ud bnt your own 
good. You have too many rea:-;ons to be sensible how much 
you have suff~red by 11earkt:ning to sycophants. I shall, 
thert·fore, be plain, in layir:g before you the grounds of past 
miscarriages, in order to correct you in your future <·onduct. 

You may remember, it is not &bo\'e three or four years 
since we had the news of Philip's laying siege to the for• 
tress of Juno, in Thrace. It was, as I think, in October we 
received this intelligence. \Ve voted an immediate supply 
of threescore taleuts; forty men of war were ordered to sea; 
and so zealous were w~, that, preferring the neces::.ities of 
the state to our very laws, our citizensabo\·e the age of five .. 
and-(orty· p :a.rs, were corn manded to serve. \Vhat follow
ed? A whole y('ar "as · sp~nt idly, without any thiug done; 
and it was but iu tile third n.onth, of the following year, a 
little after the c~'lt'bration of 1 he ft'ast of Ceres, that Chara
wmus Rt:t ~ail, furni-,IJerl v.ith no more than five talents, 
and ten L'a!"l ey:>, not hail' mantrt.!d. 

A run~ou1· 'vas ~pre(ld thal Philip was sick. That rumout· 
was followe<l by :u10tlwr-that Philip was det!d. And then, 
a.s if all clauger died "·it h t1itn, you dropped ) our prepara
tJot!s; \\her(>a~, tlten, then was your time to push and be 
active; ~hen wH:; y<1t1r tirn t: to secure yourselves anrl con
found htm at otH't.'. Uad ,·our ~esolutioos, taken with so 
muc,b hrn , bent u:-; 1\ ;Hmly :er:ot!ded h.>: action, you the£\ 
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had been as terrible to Philip, as Philip, recovered, is uow 
to you. "To what purpose, at this timt>, thtse reflections? 
'Vhat is done, cannot be m~done.''-But, by your leave, 
Atheniar.s, though past moments nre not to be recalled~ 
p:1st errors may IJe repeated. Ha~·e we not now, a freslt 
provocation to war? Let the memory of oversights, by which 
you have suffered so much, in'Struet you to be more vigilant 
in the present rlauger. If the Olynt hians are not instantly 
succoured, and with yonr utmost efforts, you b~come as
sistants to Philip, and serre him more efft>ctually than he 
can help himself. 

It is not, surely, necessary to warn you, that votes alone 
can be of no consequence. Had your resolutions, of them
tiehes, the virtue, to compass what you intend, we should 
not see them multiply every clay, as they do, and upon eve
ry occasion, with so little effect; nor would Philip be in a 
t•ondition to brave and affront us in thi:o. ma~nea·. Proceed, 
then, Athenian!>, to support your deliberations with vigor. 
Yon have heads capabl<> of ad \'ising what is !Jest; you have 
judgment and experience to diticern what is right; and you 
have power and opportunity to execute what you determine. 
What time so proper for action? \Vha_t occasion so happy? 
And when can you hope for such another, if this be ne
glected ? Has not Philip, contrary to all treaties, insulted 
you in Thrace? Does he not at this instant straiten and in
vade your ('onfederates whom you. have solemly sworn to 
protect? Is he not an implacable enemy? A faithless ally? 
The usurper of provinces, to which he has no title nor pre
tence? A stranger, a barbarian, a tyrant? And, indeed, 
what is he not? 

Observe, I beseech you, men of Athens, how different 
yonr conduct appears, from the practir.es of yonr ancestors. 
They were friend s to !rnth and plain dealing, and detested 
flattery and servile compliance. By nnallimous eonseut, 
they continued arbiters of all Greece, for the space of for
ty-five Yl'ars, without intErruption; a public fund, of no less 
than ten thousand talents, was ready for any emergency; 
they exercised ovt>r the kings of l\lacedou that authority 
which is due to barbarians; obtained, both IJy sea and ~and, 
in their own persous, frequent and signa\ victories; nnd, 
by tht>ir uob\e exploits, transmitted to posterity a•1 immortal 
memory of their virtue, superior to the reach of malice 
and detraction. It is to them we owe that gnat number of 
public edifices, by which the city of Athens exceeds all the 
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rest of the world ~n Leauty an ! magnificence. It is to them 
we owe so many slate[y te(uplt:s, so richly £'mbellished,. 
but above all, adorned with the .-poils of vanquished l~ne
mies.-But, vtsit their own pri,·ate l:.abitations; -risit the 
houses of Aristides, Miltiades, or any vther of those patriots. 
of antiquity ;-...JOU will find nothing, not the least mark or 
ornament, to distinguish them from thl'ir neightJOurs. T~1ey 
took part in the government, uot to emich tht:mseh·es, but 
the public; they had no scheme or nrnhition,. but for the 
public; nor knc"' any interest, but for the public. lt was. 
by a close and steady applieation to th·.: gtueral good o~ 
their country, by an exernp:ar.\· piety towards the immortal
gorls, by a st ril't faith and rdigiou:; houe~ty !Jet\\ ix~: man 
and man, and a modt:rution alway~ uniform an.d of a piece, 
they t~stablishbJ th.lt rcpututiou, which r•mains to this day_,, 
and will !.1st to utmost posterity. 

Such, 0 IJI~Il or Atheil:i! Wt:re ) 0111' anee~>'lnrs : , so glo ... 
rious in the eye of the world; so bouutifu! aod m11ni6ceot 
to their country; so sparing, so morlest, so self-denling tQJ 
themselves. \Vhat resemblance can we find, in ·the pres
ent generation, of tht>se great men? At a time, when 
your ancient competitors have left you a dear stage; when 
the Lat'edemonians are disabled; the Thebans employed 
in troubles of their own; when uo other state "hatever is . 
in a cond:iti.o.n to rh·al or molest you ; in !lhort, when you. 
are at full liberty; when you have the opportunity and the 
power' to hecome once more the sole arbiters of Greece;. 
you permit patiently, whole provinces to be wrested from 
~·ou; you lavish the public money in scandalous and ob
scure uses ;, you suffer you.r allies to perish in time of peace, 
whom you preserved in time of war; and to sum up all,. 
you yours~lves,. by your merceuary conr4 aud ~ervile resig.. ' 
nation to the will and plea-sure of designing, insidious lead-. 
ers, ahet,. encourage, and strengthen the most rlangerous 
and formidable of your enemies. Yes, Athenians, I repeat 
it, yon yourselve5. are the contrivers of your own ruin. 
Li\·t's there a man who has confideuce enough to deny it?· 
Let him arise, and a~sign, if he can, any other cause of the 
success and prosperity of Philip.-" But," you reply, 
"what Athens rna\· have lo!St in reputation abroad, ~he has 
gained in spleod~r at home. 'Vas there ever u greater: 
appearanc:e ;J>f prosperity: a greater fdce of plenty? h 
•ot the Clt~ enlarged? At·e not the streets better paved, 
house~ repatred and beQ.Utitied (''-.....A.way with such triftet! 
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Shall I be paid with counters"? An old square new vamped 
up! a fountaiu! an aqueduct! Are these acquisitions to 
brag of? Cast your t>ye upon the tm-1gi~tratt·, under \\>hose 
ministry ) ou boast these precious improvements. Behold 
the despicable creature, 1aised, all at once, from dirt to 
O(Julence; from tht- lowest obscurity to the h1ghest hon
ours. Have not some of these upstarts built private houses 
and seats vieing with the most sumptuous of our publie 
palaces! And how have their fortnues and their power in
crea"ed, but as the commonwealth h:.ts bt>en ruined and im
poHrished ? 

To what are we to impute these disord~r~;; and to what 
cause assign the decay of a state so powerful and flour
ishing in past times?-The reason is plain-The servant 
is now become the master. The magistrate was then sub
servient to the pt'ople; punishmeuti and rewards were pro
perties of the people; all honours, dignities, and prefer
ments, were disposed by the voice and favour of tht> peo
ple: but the magistrate, now, has usurped. the right of the 
people, aud exercises an arbitrary authority o\·er his ancient 
and natural lord. Yon miserable people! (the meanwnile, 
without money, without frie~dt-) from being the ruler, are 
becomt! the servant; from bemg the master, the dependent; 
happy that these govemors, into\\ hose hands )'OU have thus 
resigued your own power, are so good and so gracious as to
continue your poor allowance to bee plays. 

Believe me, Atheuiaus, if, recovering from this lethargy,. 
you would assume the anr.ient frt>edom and !:'pirit of) our 
fathers; if you woulrl be your own soldiers and your own 
commandt"rs, confiding no longer }OUr affairs in foreign or 
mercenary hands; if) ou would charge yourselvo.s with your 
own <lefence, employiug abroad, for the puLlic, what you 
wastt· in unprofitable pleasures at home; the world might, 
once more, behold you making a figure worthy of Atheni
ans.-" You would have us then, you say, do servl('C in om· 
armies, in our o ·n per~ons; and; for ~~doing, you would 
have the pensions we r<..ct i\'e in time of pe»ce accepted as pay 
in time of war. Is it thm, we are to under.-tand vou?"
Yes, Athenians, 'tis my plain meaning. I would tnake it a 
sta1Hlillg rulf', that no per.a;on, grtat or litrlt>, ~hould be 
the better for the puhhc money, '' h() bhould ~rU(lg-e to 
emrlo, it for tlw public service. Are \\e in pra(·e? the 
pnhl'1c is dup·ged \\i1h your hub:-i~-lencf'. Are we in war, 
fH under a \lt:Ceb!it ~ at this time, to ent~r into a \\ar? 

Bb~ . 
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let y;ur gratitude oblige you to accept, . as pay, in defence 
of )OUr ber,efactor!l, . what yo,u receive, in peace, us mere 
bounty.-Thns, without any innovation; without altering. 
or abolishing any thing, but pernicious no\'elties, intro
duced for the encouragement of sloth and idleness, by 
convert ing only, for the future, the san1e funds, for- the 
use of the sen.~iceable, which are speut, . at present, upon 
the unprofitable; ~·ou may be well served in your- armies; 
your troops regularly paid; j ustiee duly admini5tered; the 
public revenues reformed and incrt>used; aod every mem
ber of the commonwealth, rend~red useful to his ('Ountry, 
according to his age and ability, without any further bur
den to the state. 

This, 0 men of Athens; is what my duty prompted me 
to represent \o you upon this occasion.-May the gods ~o-· 
s-pire you to determiue upon such R1easures, as may be 
m-ost expedient, for the particular and gt'nt·rnl good of our· 
country! 

XI J .-Jupiter to the inferior D~ities, forbidding tl1em f()'!> 

take tmy part in -the contention between the Greeks an~ 
Tr.ojaus. 

AURORA, now,,fair daughterofthe dawn, 
Sprinkled with. rosy light the dewy lawn ; 
When Jove conven'd the senate of the skies, 
'Vhere high Olympus' cloudy tops arise. 
The sire of gods his awful silence broke; 
The hea,·ens, attentive, trembled as he spoke : 
''Celestial states ! Immol'tal gods! give ear; 
Hear our decree; and rev 'rence what ye hear: 
The fix'd decree, which not all heaven can move : · 
Thou Fate fulfil it : and ye powers approYe. 
\Vhat god shall enter yon forbidden field, 
Who yields assistance, or but wills to yielu ; 
Back to the skies, with shame he shall be driv'n, 
Gash'd with dishonest wounds, the scorn of hean!D : 
Or, from our sacred hill, with fury thrown, 
Deep in the dark Tartarean gulf shall gr• n ; 
With burning chains fix'd to the brazen floors, 
And lock'd by hell's inexorable doors: 
A! far beneath th ' infernal centre hml'd, 
As from that centre to th' etherial world. 
l .. et each, submissi\•e, dread those dir·e abodes, 
Nor tempt the vengeance of the God of gods. 
l-eague all your forces, then, ye powers above; 
YouJ' strength unite against the might of Jove. 
Let down Otlr golden e,·eda~;tiqg cllain; 
Whose atrong- eaubrac:e holds heaven, a11d -earth and liUJD~ 
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Strive, all of mortal and immortal birth, 
To drag, by this, the thuncl'ret· dow11 to earth. 
Ye stl·h·e in '·ain. If I but stretch this hand, 
I heave the gods, the ocean and the land. 
I fix the chain to great Olympus' height, 
And the vast world hangs trembling in my sight. 
For such I reign unbounded and above : 
-~nd such are men, and gods, compar'd to Jove.'' 

XIII.-.£neas to Queen Dido, giving an Account of the
Sack qf 1'roy. 

ALL were attentive to the godlike man, 
\Vhen from his lofty couch, he thus began:
Great ~teen ! What you command me to relate, 
Renews the sad rememorance of our fate; 
An empire from its old foundations rent, 
And every woe the Trojans underwent ; 
1\ pop'lous city made a desert place ; 
All that I-saw and p:u-t of which I was, 
Not e'en the hardest of our foes could heat", 
Nor sterne Ulysses tt:ll without a tear. 

'Twas now the dead of night, when sleep ret>air~ 
Onr bodies worn with toils, our minds with cares, 
\Vhen Hector's ghost befot·e my sight appears: 
Shrnuded in blood he stood, and bath'd in tears: 
Such as when, by the fierce Pelides shin, 
Thessalian coursers dragg'd him o'er the plain. 
Swoln were his feet, as when the thongs were thrust 
Th ough the piet·c'd limbs ; his body black with du~t. 
Unlike that Hectot', who return'd f1·om toils 
Of war triumphant, in ~acian spoils ; 
Or him who made the fainting Greeks retire, 
Hurling amidst thei!' fleets the Phrygi:m fire. 
His hair and beard were clotted stiff' with gore: 
The ghastly wouncls he for his country bore, 
Now stream'd afr·esh . 
I wept to see the visionary man ; 
.And whilst my trance continu'd, thus began; 

'' 0 light of'Trojans, and support of Troyl 
Thy father's champion, and thy country's joy !' 
0 long expected by thy fr·iends ! From whence 
Art thou so late return'd to our defence? 
Alas! what wounds are these? What new disgrac(: 
Deforms the manly honours of thy face?" 

The spectre, groan'ng from his inmost bre~st, 
This warning, in thest- mournful words exp1·ess'd. 

l. Haste, goddess born! Escnpe, by timely flight ,. 
The flames and hol'l'ors of this fatal night; 
Thy foes already have possess'd our wall; 

-T1·oy nods from high, and totters to her fall. 
Enough is paid to Priam's royal name, 
Enough to country, lnHl to deathless fame: 
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If by a mortal arm my father's throne 
Could ha\'e been sav'd-thi3 arm the feat bad done . 
Trov now commencls to thee her future state, 
And gives her gods companions of her fate; 
Under thelr umbrage hope fot· happier walls, 
And follow where thv various fortune calls." 
He said, and brougl{t ft·om fot·th the sacred choir, 
The gods and t·elics ofth' immortal fire. 

New peals of shouts came thund'ring ft·om afat·, 
Cries, tln·eats, !;lnd loud lament, and mingled war. 
The noise approaches, though out· palace stood 
Aloof from streets, ernbosom'rl close wit4 wood; 
Louder and louder, still I hear th' alarms 
Ofhuman cries distinct, and clashing arms. 
Fear broke my slumbers . 
I mount the terrace; thence the town survey, 
And listen what the swelling sounds convey. 
Then Hector's faith was manifestly clear'd; 
And Grecian fraud in open light appear'd. 
The palace of Deipholus ascends 
In smokey flames, and catches on bis friends. 
Ucalegon burns next; the seas are bright 
With splendors not their own, and shine with sparkling lighi:. 

New clamors and new clangors now arise, 
TI1e trumpet's voice, with agonizing cries. 
\Vith frenzy siez'd, I run to meet th' alarms, 
Resolv'd on death, resolv'd to die in arms. 

· :But fit·st to g:tther friends, with whom t' oppose, 
If fortune favour'd, and repel t!te foes, • 
By courage rous'J. by love of country fir'd, 
With sense ofhononr and revenge inspir'd. 

Pantheus, Apollo's priest, a o;acred name, 
Had 'scap'd the Grecian swords, and pass'd the flame : 
'Vith relics loaded, to my doors he fied, 
Ar.d by the hand his tender grandson led. 

'' What hope, 0 Pantheus ? whither can we run ? 
Where make a stand? Or, what can yet be done! 
Scarce had I spoke, when Pantheus, with a gt·oan, 
-'' Troy is no more~ Her glories now ar~ gone. 
The fatal day, th' appointed hour is come, 
When wrathful ]0\·e's i1·rc,·ocable doom 
Transfers the TI'Oian state to Grecian hands : 
Our city's wrapt in flames; the foe commands. 
To seve1·al posts their parties they divide ; 
Some blor:k the na:·row streets; some scour the wide. 
The bolrl they kill; th ' unwat·y they surprise ; 
Who fights meets death ; and death finds h!m who flies. 1' 

XlV.-lUoluch, the fallen Angel, to the infenwl Powerf, 
inciting t!tnn to renew the 1¥ar. 

MY sentence is for open war. Of wiles 
M~re unexpert, I boast not; then let those 
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Contri\·e who need; or when they need, not now. 
For while they sit contriving, shrLll the rest, 
Millions that stnnd in arms, and longing wait 
The bignal to ascend, sit ling·'ring- here, 
Heav'ns fugith·es, an~ for their dwelling- place 
... -\ccept this dark oppt·obrious den of shame, 
The pl'ison of his tyranny, wh.o reigns 
By Olll' delay ? No; let us rather choose, 
Arm'd with hell flames and fury, all at once, 
O'er he a\ en's high towers to force resistless way,_. 
Tu1·ning Olll' tortures into horrid arms, 
Again!>t the t<)l't'J•er; when, to meet the noise 
Of hi9 ~,!mighty engine, he shall hear 
Infernal thundeJ•; and for lightning, see 
Black fire and horro1· ~bot with equal rnge 
Among· his angels-and his throne itself, 
Mix'd with Tartarean sulphur and strange fir~, 
Jlis own invenled torments But perhaps, 
The \ray seems difficult and steep to scale, 
'Vit!t up1·ight wing, against a higher foe. 
Lt:t such bethink them, if the sleepy drench 
Of that forgetful lake benumb not still, 
That in our proper motion we ascend 
Up to our native seat ; descent and fall 
To us is adverse . \Yho but felt of late, 
When the fierce foe hung on our b1·oken rear 
Insulting, and pursued us through the deep, 
'Vith what compulsion and laborious flight, 
'Ye sunk thus low? Th' ~scent is easy then, 
Th' event is feal''tl Should we again provoke 
Our stronger, some worse way his wrath may find~ 
To our desf ruction ; if thet·e be in hell, 
Fenr to be worse destl'oy'd: '\Vhat can be worse 
Than to dwell here, driven out ft·om bliss, condemn'd. 
In this abhon·f'd deep to utter woe ; 
'V here pain of unextinguishable fire, 
Must exercise us without hope of end, 
The vassals of his ange1·, when the scourge 
Inexorable, and the tort'ring hour 
C:~lls us to penance? More destroy'd than thus 
\Ye should be quite abolish'd and expire 
"'hat fear we then'? \Vhat doubt we to incense 
His ntmost ire? '\Vhich to the height enrag'd, 
\Vill either quite consume us, and reduce 
To nothing this essential, (happie1· far, 
Than miserable, to have eternal being) 
Or if our substance be il!d~>ed di,·ine, 
And cannot cease to be, we are at worst 
On tbis t>ide nothing; and by proof we feel 
Our power suflicient to disturb this hea'ien, 
And with perpetual inroads to alarm, 
Though inaccessible, his fatal throne: 
'Which ; not victorys is yet revenge . 
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XV.-Speech oj Belial, advisi11g Peace. 
1 SHOULD be much for open w!'lr, 0 peers, 

A6. not behind in hate, if what was mg'd 
Main reason to persuade immediate wat·, 
Did not dissuade the most, and seem to cast 
Ominous conjecture on the whole success ; 
When he who most excels in feats of arms, 
In what he couns~ls, and in what excels, 
Mistrustful grounds his cout·age on despai1· 
And utter dissolution, as the scope 
Of all his aim, after some dira re\·enge. 
First, what re,·enge? The towers of heaven are fill'tl 
'Vith armed watch, that r~:nder all access 
Impregnable; oft on the bordering deep 
Encamp their legions; or, with obscure wing, 
Scout far and \\ ide, into the realm of night, 
Scorning surprize. Or coulrl we bt·eak our way 
By force, and at our heels all hell should rise 
\Vith blackest in5urrection, to confound 
Heaven's purest light-yet our great enemy, 
All incorruptible~ would on his throne, 
Sit unpollutt:d; and th' etherial mould, 
Incapable of stain, would soon expel 
Her mischeif, and purf,e off the baser fi:-e, 
Victorious. Thus repuls'd, our final hope 
Is flat despair. We must exaspe1·ate 
Th' almighty victor te spend all his rage, 
And that must end us; that must be our cure, 
To be no more. Sad fate! For who would lose1 

Though full of pain, this intellectual being, 
Those thoughts that wander through eternity, 
To perish rather, swallowed up and lost 
In the wide womb ofuncl'eated mght, 
De,·oid of sense and motion ? And who kno\Vs, 
Let this be good, whether our ang1·y foe 
Can give it, ot· will ever? How he can, 
Is douhtful ; that he never will, is sure. 
\Vill he, so wise, let loose at once his ire, 
Belike th•·ough impotence, f't' unaware, 
To gi\·e his enemies their wish, ancl end 
Them ~n his anger, whrm l1is ang<c'r saves 
To punish endless? Wherefore cease we then~ 

• Say they who counsel war, we are dec\'eed, 
Reserv'd and destin'd to etet·nal woe; 
\Vhatever doing, what can suffer more, 
What can we suffer worse? Is this then worst. 
Thus ~itting, thus consulting, thus i.n arms? 
\V!1at, when we fled amain, pursu'd and struck 
\V1th heaven's afflicting thundet·, and besought 
The deep to shelter us? This hell then seem'd 
A refuge from those wounds ; or when we lay 
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Chain'd on the burning lake ? That sure was worse. 
'Vhat if the breath t at kindled those grim fires, 
A W?- k'd, should blow them into sevenfold rage, 
And plunge us in the flames? Or, from aboye 
Should intermitted·vengeancc arm again 
His red right hand to plague us? \Vhat if all 
Her stores were open'd, and this firmament 
Of hell should spout her cataracts of fire, 
Impendent horro1·s, threat'ning hideous fall 
One day upon our heads ; while we, perhaps, 
Designing or exhorting glorious war-, 
Caught in a fiery tempest, shall be hurl'd 
Each on his rock transfix' cl, tlie sport and prey 
Of wl'ecking whirlwinds, or forever sunk 
Under yon boiling ocean, wrapt in chains ; 
There to converse with everlasting groans, 
Unrespited, unpitied, unrepriev'd, 
Ages of hopeless end ! This would be worse. 
War, therefore, open or c0nceal'd, alike 

. My \'oicc dissuades. 

SECTlON V. 

DRAJUATlC PIECES. 

I.-DIALOGUES. 

1.-Belcour and Stockwell. 
'tock. 1\'IR. BELCOUR, I am rejoiced to see you; 

you 11re welcome to England. 
Bel. I 1thank sou heartily, good 1\lr. Stock well. You 

and I have long con\'ersed at a distan~t!; now we an"' met; 
ancl the pleasure · this meeting gives me, amply compen
sates fot the perils [ have run throngh in accomplishing it. 

Stock. \Vhat perils, Mr. Belcour? 1 could not have 
thoug-ht you would have mt't with a bad passage at this 
time o',·ear. 

Bel.· Nor did we. Couri('t' like, we came posting to 
)'OUr shores, upon the pinions of the swiftest g~les that e\'er 
blew. It is upon English ground all mv clifficuhit:s have 
arisen; it is the passage from the river sloe 1 eoml>lain of. 

Stock. I udeed ! \V hat ohsi.ructiot:s can you have met 
between this and the river side 1 

Bel. Innumerable! Yourtown'sas ful\ofdefilesasthe 
iJland of Corsica; aN! 1 belie re they are as obstinately de-
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fended. So much hurry, bustle and confusion on your 
quays; so m~ny sug~r c:1sk~, porter butts and common 
t•oum.:il men tn your streets; that nnle!'s a man marched 
with artillery in his front, it .is more than the labour of an 
Hercules can effect., to make any tolerable way through 
)Oll!" town. 

Stock. I am sorry you have been so incommoded. 
Bel. \Vhy, truly it was all my own fault. Accustom ... 

ed to a land of slaves, and out of patience with the whole 
tribe of custom house extortioners, boatmen, tidewaiters and 
water hailiffs, that bll!set me on all sides, worse than a swarm 

' of moschittoes, I proceeded a littl·e too roughly to prush 
them away with my rattau. The sturdy rogues took thi! 
in dudgeon; and beginning to rebel, the mob chose differ• -
ent sides, and a furious scuffle ensued; in the course of 
wh'tch, my person and apparel suffered eo nH1('h, that I was 
vbliged to step into the first tavern to refit, before l could 
'ioake my approaches in any decent trim. 

Stocl~. \Veil, Mr. Belcour, it is a rough sample you 
ha\'C had of my countrymen's spirit; but I tru~t you will , 
not think the wor~e of them for it. 

Bel. Not at all, not at all : I like them the better.
"\\rere I only a viijitor, I might erhaps wish tht:m a little 
more tractable; but, as a felklw subject, and a sharer in 
their freedom, l applaud their -spirit-though I feel the ef
fects of it in every bone in my skin.--,Vt>ll, Mr~ Stock
well, for the first time in my life, here am I 1n Eugland: 
at the fo•untain h€ad of pleastll'e; lll the land of beattty, of 
arts and elegancies. My happy stat·o; ha\'e given me a good 
estate, and tM coospir;ng winds have blowu me hither to 
spend it. 

§tock. To use it, not to waste it, I should hope; to 
trfat it, Mr. Bdcour, not as a vassal over whom you have a 
wanton deflpotie power, but. as a subject whom you are 
bound to govem with a temperate Rnd restrained authority. 

Bel. True, Sir, most truly aid; mine's a commission, 
not a right; I am the offspring of distress, and every rhild 
of sorrow is mr brother. " 7hile I have hands to hold, 
therefore, I will ·hold them open to mankiurl. But! Sir, my 
pas8ions are my masters; they take Hle where they will ; 
and oftentimea they leave to reason and virtue, nothiog· but 
my wishes, and my sighs. 

Stock. Come, eome, the man who eau act'Use, correct.J 
him~elf. 
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Bel. Ah! that is nn office I am weary of. I wish a 
friend would take it up: 1 would to heaven you },ad leisure 
for the employ. But, did you drive a trade to the four cor .. 
ners ofthe wor1d, you would not find the task so toilsome 
as to keep me free from faults. 

Stoclc. \Veil, I am not di~couraged. This eandour tells 
, me I should not have the fault of self-conceit to combat; 
that, at lt'ast, is not amongst the number. 

Bel. No ; if I knew that man on earth who thought 
more humble of me than l do of myself, I would take his 
opinion and fore o my own. . 

Stock. And were I to choose a pupil, it should be one of 
your complexion : so if) ou will come along with me, we 
will agree upon your admission, and enter upon a cour.sc 
·of lectures directly. 

Bel, With all my heart. 

11.-Lady Townly and Lad!f Grace. 
Lady T. OH my dear Lady Grace! how could you leave 

me so unmercifully alone all this while? 
· Lady G. I thought my lord had been with you. 
Lady T. \Vhy, yes--and therefore I wanted your relief, 

for he has been in such a fluster here-
• 'Lady G. Bless me! for what? 
Lady T. Only eur usual breakfast; we have each of us 

had our dish of matrimonial comfort th1s morning-we ha,·c 
been charming company. 

Lady G. 1 am mighty glad of it; ~nre it mnst be a ,·ast 
happiness when man and wife eau give themselves the same 
turn of t•onversation ! 

Lady T. Oh, the prettiest thing in the world ! 
Lady G. Now I should be afraid, that where two people 

are every da~ together so, they must be often in want of 
something to talk upon. 

Lady T. Oh, my dear, you are the most mistaken in the 
world; manied people ha'e things to talk of, child, that 
never enter mto the imagmation of others--,Vhy, here's 
m\ lord and I, uow, we ba,·e not been married above two 
short years, you know, and we have already eight or ten 
th111gs constantly in bank, that whenever we want company, 
W{' tan take up any one of them for two hours together, 
:u,d the £ubjec~ never the flatter; nay, if we· have occasion 
for it, it will be as fresh next de.y too, as it was the first 
hour it entet·tained us. 

C« 
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Lady G. Certainly that must be vastly pretty. 
Lady T. Ob, there is no life like it! Why, t'other day 

for example, when yon dined abroad, my Lorcl and I, aftt:r 
a pretty cheerful tete a fete meal, sat us down by the fire
side, in an easy, indolent, pick tooth way, for about a quar
ter .of an hour, as if we had uot thought ol' one auother's 
being in the room-At last, stretching himself and yawn· 
ing-My dear, says ht>,--lw--you came home \'ery 
late last night--'T~'as butjust turned of two, s~1ys 1.--
1 was in bed--aw-~by eleven, says he-So you are ev
ery night, says I.-'Yell, says ht', [ am amazed you can sit 
up ~o late-How can j ou be amazed, SUJS I, at a thing 
that happens so oft~n !--Upon which we entert>d into a 
conversation : and though this is a poiut which has enter
tained us above fifty times already, we always find se many 
pretty new things to say upon it, that I believe in my soul 
it will last as long as I live. 

Lady G. But pray, in such sort of fami1y dialogues (tho' 
extremely well for pa5sing the time) cioesu't there now and 
then €nttr some little witty sort of bitterness? 

Lady T. Oh, yes! wh.ich does not do amiss at all. A 
emart ~epartee, with a zest of recrimination at the head of 
it, makes the prettiest sherbet. Ay, ay, if we did not mix 
a 1ittle of the acid with it) a matrimonial society would be 
so luscious, that nothiug but an old liquorish prude would 
be able to bear it. . 

Lady G. " 7 ell, certainly you ha\·e the most elegant 
taste--

Lady T. Though, to ~ell you the truth, my d_ear, ~rat~
er think we squeezed a little too much lemon mt<l 1t th1s 
bout ; fo" it grew so sour at la:-t, that I think--1 almost 
told him he was a fool--:1-nd he again--talked some• 
thing oddl:,r of--turuing me out of doors. 

Ladlf G. Oh ! h~n·e a care of that. 
Laly T. Nay, if he should, I may thank my own wise 

father for it. 
Lady G. Bow so ? 
Lady T. \\'hy, 1vhen my good lord first opened J,is Lo~l· 

ourab!f' trenches before m e, mr unaccountable papa, 111 

who~e hands I then wa~, ~\'e me up at di~cretion. 
Lady G. lion do ,·ou mean ? 
Lady 1'. He said 'the win .. s of this age, were come to 

that pass, that he would not desire e\·en his own daughter 
~hould be trusted with pin-mcney; so that my whole train 
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of separate inclinatious are lt>ft entirely at. the mercy of a 
husband's odd humours. 

l.ady G. Why, that indeed is enough to make a woman 
of spirit look about her. 

Lady T. Nay, but, to be serious, my dear, what would 
you really have a womau to Join my case ? · 

Ladv G. Why, if J had a sober husband, as you have, ( 
would "make myself the happiest wife in the world, by be
ing as sober as he. 

Lady T. Oh, you wicked thing! how eau you teaze 
one at this rate, when you know he is so \'ery sober, that 
(except giving me money) there is not one thing in the world' 
he can do to please me. A~o~d I, at the same time, partlv 
by nature, and partly, perhaps hy keeping the best compa· ... 
ny, do with my soul love almost every thing l;e hates. I 
~ote upon assemblies: my heart bouuds at a ball; and at 
an optra-l expire. Then, I love play to dillllraction·; 
<'ards t>nchant me-and dice-Fut me out of my little wits. 
Dear, dear hazard-Oh, what a flow of spirits it gives one; 
do you never play at hazard, child ? 

Lady G. Oh, never! I don't think .it sits well upon wo
men ; there's something so masculine, so much the air of a 
rake in it. You see how it makes the men swear and cllr~e; 
and, when a woman is thrown iuto the E-ame passion, why-

Lady T. That's very true ; one is a little put to it, some-
time~, not to make use of the same words to expres~ it. . 

Lmly G. \Veil, and upon ill luck, pray what words are 
you really forced to make use of ? 

Lady T. \Vhy, upon a very hard case, indeed, when a 
sad wrong word is rising just to one'~; tongue's end, 1 give a 
great gulp and-swallow it. · 

Lady G. Well---and is it not enough to make you for-
sweat· play as long you live? 

Lady T. 0, yes; . I have foresworu it. 
Lady G. Seriously? 
Lady T. Solemnly, a thousand times; but then oue IS 

constauth· foresworn. 
Lady G. And how can you answer that? 
Lady T. My dear, what we say, when we are losers, we 

look upon to he no mnre binding than a lover's oath, or a 
great man's promise. But I bf'g pardon, child: I should 
not lead you so far iuto the world; you are a prude, and 
de~ign to li ve soberly. 
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Lady G. \Vhy, I conf~s my nahue and my education 

do in a good degrt:!e incline me that way. 
Lady T. \V ell, how a woman of ~pirit (for you don't 

want that, child,) can dream of living soberly, is to me ill
conceivable; for you will marry, L suppose. 

Lady G. 1 can't tell but I may. 
Lady T. And won't you live in town? 
Lady G. Half the year, [should like it very well •. 
Lady T. My stars! and you would really live in London 

)lalf the year, to be so her in it? 
Lad.ll ·c. \Vhy not! 
Lady 1'. Why can't you as wdl go and be sC\Jer in thi! 

vount.ry ? · 
Lady G. So I would-t'other half year. 
Lady T. And pray what comfortable scheme of life .. 

would you form now for your summer and winter sober en
tertainments? 

Lady G. A &cheme tha~ I think might \'ery well content 
1.18. 

Lady T. Oh, of all things, let's hear it. 
Lady G. Why, in summer I could pass my leisure hours 

in riJiog, in reading, walkiug by a canal, or sitting at the 
end of it under a great tree; in drc::esing, dining, ~batting 
with an agreeable friend; perhaps hearing a little music, 
taking a dish oftea, or a game at t·ards-soberly; maneg
ing my tamily, looking into.its. accouuts, playing with my 
children, if I had any; or in a thousand other innocent a
musements-sobfitrly; and possibly, by these meant, I 
might induce mv husband to be as sober as myself. 

Lady 1'. \\7 ell, my deaT, thou art an astooishiog crea
t ure! For sure such primilive antedilnvi.mJ notions Qf life 
have not been itJ any head these thousand years.~Un· 
der a great tree! ha! ha! ha !--But J beg we may have 
the sober town scheme too-for l um charmed ~iril :.the 
country one. 

Lady G. You shall, and l'll try to stick to my s~riety 
there too. · 

Lady T. Well, though I am iure it will g\ve me the -va .. 
pors, I must hear it. 
· LcdN G. \Vhy, then, for fear of your fainting, madam, 
I fill4ret ab ft1r come into the fashion, that l woald never 
Jbe out of it-but still it should be soberly:. for I 
can't think ·t allJ' disarace to a woman of my private fertune 
n~t to we~r her lace;~ fine ~s the wedding suit ofa tirat 
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duchess; though there is one extravagance would ven-
ture to come up to. · 

Lady T. Ay, now for it--
Lady G. I would every day be as clean as a briJe. 
Lady 1'. \Vhy, the men say that's a great stt[J to be 

made one--W dl, now you are drest, pray let's see to what 
purpose. 

Lady G. I wo:1ld visit-that is, my real friends; but as 
little for form as. possible--1 would go to court; some
times to an assembly, nay, play at quadrille-soberly. I 
would see all the good plays ; and because 'tis the fashion, 
now and then ~o to an.opera; but I would not expire there 
-for fear I should never go again. Ana lastly, I can't 
say, but for curiosity, if I liked my company, I might be 
drawn irl once to a masquerade; and this, I thiuk, is as far 
as any woman can gQ-soberly. 

Lady T. \Veil, if it had not heen for that last piece of 
sobriety, I was just going to call for some surfeit-water. 

Lady G. \Vhy, dou't you think-, with the farther aid of 
breakfasting, diniug, taking,th'e air, supping, sleeping, 'not 
to say a word of devotion,) the four-and-tw-enty hour~ might 
roll over in a tolerable manner ? 

Lady T. Tolerable?: deplorable !-\Vhy, child, all yon 
propose is bnt to eodure life; now, I want to enjoy it. 

111.-Priuli and Jajfiet·. 
Pri. No more! I'll bear no more t· Be gone and leave 

m~ . 
Jaff. Not hear me! By my sufferings, but you shall! 

My lord, my lord ! ['m not that ahject wretch 
You think me. Patience ! where's the distance throws 
Me back 50 far, but I may boldly speak 
In right, though proud oppression will not hear me~ , 

Pri. Have you not wrong'd me? 
Ja.ff. Could my nature e'er 

Have brook'd injustice or the doing wrong, 
l need not now thus low bave bent myself, 
To gain a hearing from a cruel falher. 
'Vrong'd )W>U? 

Pri. Yes, wrong'd me. ln the ui<:est point, 
The honour of my house, you've done me wrong. 
'Vhen vou fir~t came home from travel, 
\Vith s~ch hopes as made you look'll on 
By all men's eyes, a youth of exp~ctatioo, 

cc 2 
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. Pleas'd with your seeming virtue, I received yott; 
Courted, and sought to raise you to your merits; 
My house, my table, nay, my fortune too, 
My very sdf was youn: you might have us'd me 
To your best service; like an open friend 
1 treated, trusted you, and thou(J'ht you mine: 
\Vhen, in requital of my best endeavours~. 
You treacherously practis'd to undo me; 
Seduced th~ weakness .of _my age's darliog, 
My only ch1ld, and· stole her Jro:n my bosom. 

Ja.ff. 'Tis to me you owe her; 
Childless you had been else, and in tlie gra-ve 
Your name extinct; no more Priuli heard ot. 
·you may remember, scarce five yea'rs are past, 
Since in your brigantine you sail'd t~ see 
The Adriatic wedded by our Duke; 
~-\nd I was with you. Your unsiilful p,ilot • 
Dash'd us upon a rock; when to your boat 
You made for·safety; ent~r'd first your8e1f : 
Tn' affrighted Belvidera, following next, 
As she stood trembling on the vessers side, 
Was by a wave wash'd off into the deep; 
"'hen instantly r ~ung'd into the see, 
And buffeting the billows to her rescue,. 
Redeem'd her life with half the loss of tuine. 
Like a rich conquest, in one nand I bore her, . 
And with the other, rlash'd the saucy waves·, 
That throng'd and press'd to rob me of my prize. 
I brought her; gave her to your despairing a:-ms : 
Indeed, you thank'd me; but a nobler gratitude 
Rose in her soul; for from that hour she lov'd me, 
Till, for her life, she paid me with herself. 

Pri. You stole her from me; lik~ a thief, you stole her. 
At dead ofi1i~ht; that cursed hour you ~hose
To rifle me of all mv heart held dear. 
May all your joys in.her prove false as mine; 
A sterile fortune and a L::nren bed 
tt~nd you both; continual di~cord make 

and nights bitter and grit>vous stiH; 
hand of a \'exat.ious need 
riud o-u; till at last, you find 

4J:sot»edi:e.Jce alJ your portion. 
-··~I.._,,, _,,. Cnl"se you ·beve bt'stow'd in vain ~ 

erown\1 our faithful 1oves 
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With a young boy, sweet as his mother's beauty. 
May he li\·e to prove more gentle than bis grand-sire, 
And happier than his father. 

Pri. No more. 
Jajf: Yes, all ; and then--adieu forever. 

Theae's not a wretch, thlllt hves ou COllJlnon charit\· 
But's happier than I : for l have known • 
The luscious sweets of pleNty ; e\'ery night 
l1ave slept with soft content about my head, 
Aad never \\'ak'd but to a joyful morning; 
Yet now must fall; like a fulL ear of corn, 
\Vho£e blossom 'scap'd, yet's wither'd in the ripening. 

Pri. Home, and be humble; study to retrench; 
Discharge the lazy vermin of thy hall; 
Those pageants of thy folly; 
R~duce the glitt'ring trappings of thy wife 
To humble weeds, fit for thy little state: · 
Then to some suburb cottage both retire: 
Drudge to feed loathsome life; get brats and starvt>. 
Home, home, 1 say. {Exit. 

Joff. Yes, ifmy heart would let me-
This proud, this S\\elling heart; home would I go, 
But that my doors are hattful to my eyes, 
Fill'd and damm'd up wi_th gaping ca·editors. 
I've now uot fifty ducats m the world; 
Yet still l am in love, ·and plt:as'd \Vitb ruin. 
0 Belvidera! Oh, she is my wife!-
And ''e will bear our wayward fate togethH
But ne'er know comfort more. 

IV.-Boniface and Aimtcefl~ 
Bon. TI-llS way, this way, Sir. 
Aim. Your'e my landlord [suppose. 
Bon. Yes, Sir, I 'm old 'V ill Bomface; pretty well known 

1pon this road, as the saying is. 
Aim. 0, 1.\Ir. Bonifar.e, your servant. 
Bon. 0, Sir--'\\'hat will your honour please te drin"k, 

as the iayin~ is ? 
Aim. ·I have hear.O vour town of Lit<'hfielC much famed 

for ale : l think I'll t~ste 1hat. 
Bon. Sir, l hav~ now in my cellar ten tons of the best ale 

in Staffordtihire: 'tis smooth as oil, sweet as milk, clear as 
umber, and strong as brandy; and will be just fourteen 
years old the fifth duy of nt·xt 1\Ian:h, old ~tyle. " · 
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Aim. You' re very exact, I find, in the age of your ale. 
Bon. As punctual, Sir,. as I am in the age of my children; 

I'll show you such ale !-Here, tapster, broach number 
1706, as the saying is-Sir, yon shall taste my anno Domini. 
-I have lived in Litchfield, man -and. boy, above eight and 
fifty years, and I believe, have not consumed :eight and fif
ty ounces of meat. 

Aim. At a meal, you mean, if one may guess liy your 
bulk. 

Bon. Not in my life,. Sir, I have fed purely upon ale; I 
have eat my ale, drauk my ale, dnd I always sleep upon ate. 
[Enter tapster, tvith a tankard.] Now, Sir, you shall see 
--Your worship's health ; [drinks]-Ha! delicious, deli
cious! -Fancy it Burgundy, only fancy it,-and 'tis worth 
ten shilliugs a quart. 

Aim • .[Drinks~ 'Tis-confounded strong •. 
Bon. Strong! it must be so, or how sh<'uld we be strong 

that drink it? 
Aim. And have you lived· se long upon this. ale, landiE>rd? 
Bon. Ei~ht-and-fifty years, upon my credit, Sir: but it 

kil\'d my w1f~, poor woman, as the saying is. 
Aim. Ho\V came that to pass ? 
Bon. I don't know how, . .Sir,-,she would not,let the ale 

take its natural course, Sir; ~ she was for qualifying it every 
110w and then with a dram, as the saying is ; and an honest 
gentleman that came thi~ way from Ireland, made her a 
present of a dozen bott}f>s of usquebaugh-but the poor 
woman was never ·well after-but however, 1 was obliged to 
the gentleman, you know. 

Aim. Why, was it the usqaebangh that kill'd her? 
Bon. My lady Bountiful said so-she, good lady did 

what could be done: she cured her of three tympanies; 
but the fourth carried her off. But ljhe's happy, and I'm 
contented~ as the saying is. 

Aim. W11o is that lac.Jy Bottntiful you rneptioned? 
Bon. Odd's my life, Sir, we'll drink her health :[drinks] 

-My lady Bountiful is one of the best of women. Her last 
husband, Sir Charles Bountiful, left her worth u thousand 
pounds a year; and I believe she lays ont one half on't in 
charitable uses, for the good of her neighbours • 

• Has thP.1ady been any other way useful in her gen
eratlO 

Son. <e&,_..§jr,.she has had a daughter by Sir Charles; the 
finest woman m aH our country, and the greatest fortune. 
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She has a son too, by her firs-t hu&band; 't;q12ire Sullen, who 
married a fine lady from Loudon t'other day; if you please, 
Sir, we'n drink his health. [d,ink.f] 

Aim. 'Vhut sort of a man is he? ~ 
Borz. "\Vhy, Sir, the man's well enough; says little, 

thinks less, and d()es-nothing ut all, faith: but he's a man 
of great e."itate, and values nobody. 

Aim. A sportsman, I suppQse? 
Bon. Yes, he's a man of pleasure; he plays at whist, 

a_nd smokes his pipe eight-and-forty hours together some .. 
times. 

Aim. A fine sportsman truly !-And married., you say? 
Bon. Ay; and to a curious woman, Sir.-Bnt he's my 

landlord; and so a man, }·ou know, would not_--Sir, my 
humble service to you. [drinks]-Though I valoe not a far
thing w;hat he can do to me; 1 pay him his rent at quarter 
day: I ha\·e a good running trade-1 have but one daugh .. 
ter, and I eau give her-but no matter for that. 

Aim. Y:ou're very happy, l\'lr • .Bonif::1ce; pray what other 
comvany have you in town ? 

BoR. A powtr of fine ladies; and then we have the French 
officers. 

Aim. 0, that's right, you have a good many of tho!e 
gentlemen: pray how do you like tht>ir company l 

Bo11. So well, as the say~ng is, that ( could wish we had 
as ma-ny ID()r€. ef them. They're full of money, and pay 
double for every thing they have. They know, sir, that 
-we paid good round tax~s for ·the tQking of 'em, and 10 they 
are willing to reimburse us a little; one of 'em lodges in my 
·house. [Bell rings]-1 beg your wor~hip's pardon-l'll 
wait on you again ia half a minute. 

V.-Lovegold and Lappet. 
Love. ALL's well hitherto; my dear money is safe.-le 

it yon, Lappet? 
Lap. I should rother. ask if it be you, sir; why, you look. 

so ·yO\mg and ''igorous-- 1 

Love. Do I? Do I? 
Lap. Why, you grow younger and JOunger every day, 

sir; you never looked half so young in your life, sir, as you 
do now. Why, sir, 1 know fifty yeung fellows of five &Jld 
twentr, that are older than you ere. 

Lo~e. That may be, that may be, Lappet, considering th 
l~vra t~ey lead ; and yet I am a good h~n years aboye fifty . 
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Lap. \Vt:ll, and what'~ ten ye&rs abo,·e fifty?· 'Tis the
''ery flower of a m-an's age. Why, sir, you are now in the 
very pri~1e of jour life. 

Love. Very true, that's very true, as to understanding; 
but I am afraid, could I take off twenty year~, it would do 
me no harm with the ladit::!', Lappet.-How goes on our 
affair with Marianna? Have you mentioned any thing aboyt 
what her mother can give her? For nowadays nobody mar
ries a woman, unless ~:;he Lring som~thing with her besidt>s 
a petticoat. · 

Lap. Sir, why, sir, this young lady will be worth to y~o 
-as good a thousand pounds a year as ever was told. 

Love. How! A thousand pounds a year? 
Lap. Yes, sir. 'There's in the first pla('e, the articles of a 

table; she has a very little stomach ;-she does not eat 
above an ounce in a fortnight; and then, as to the quality 
of w-hat she eat~~~ you'll ha,•e no need of a French cook up
on her occount. As for sweetmeats, she mortally hatt>s 
them, so there is the article of deserts wiped off all at once. 
You'll have no need of a confectioner, who would be eternaJ... 
ly bri1iging in bills for presenes, consenes, bi~:Scuits, <'Om• 
fits and jellie!!, of which . half a dozen ladif's would swallmy 
you ten pounds worth at a meat This, I think, '"e may 
very mqderately nck(Jtl at two hundred pounds a year at 
least-For clothes, she has been brtd up at such a plain .. 
ness in them, th~t should we allow but.for three birthnight 
suits a year, saved, which are the lea!St a town lady would 
expe~t, there go a good two hundred pounds a yt•ar more
:For'jewe1s (of which she hates the. very ~ight) the yearly in
terest of what you must lay out in them would amount to 
one hundred pounds-Lastly, slle has an ulttr detestation for 
play, at which ] ha\e .known several moderate ladies lose a 
good two thousand pounds a year-Now, let U!:l take ouly 
the fou•·th part of that, which amounted to five hundred, to 
which if we add two hundred pound on the tuiJle account,_ 
two hundred pounds in clothes, and one hundred pounds in 
jewels-there is, sir, your thousand pounds a yeilr, in hard 
money. 

Love. Ay, ay, theie are pretty things; it IB\lSt b~ conres
sed, very pretty things; but there is nothing real in them. 

Lt,.p. How, sir! Is it not something real to.-briog r ·ou a 
vast store of sobriety, the inheritance of a love for sif!1pliC'ity 
9f dress. Wld a vast acquired fuQd of hatred for play ~ -
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·Lot·e. This is downright raillery, Lappet, to make me 
up a fortune out of the expenses she won't put me to.
Hu t there is anotlter thing that disturbs me. You know that 
this girl is young, and young people generally love oae ano
ther's company; it would ill agree with a person of my 
temper to keep an assembly for all the young rakes, and 
flaunting girls in town. 

Lap. Ah, sir, how little do you know of her! This is 
another particularity that I had to tell you of;-she has a 
most terrible aversion to all young people, and loves none 
hut persons of yonr years. J would advise you, above all 
things, to take care not to appear too young. 8he msists 
on sixty lit least. She says that fif1y-six years are not able 
to content hf'r. 

Love. 'This humour is a little-strange, methinks. 
Lap. She carries it further, Sir, tha, can be imagit.ed. 

She has in her chamber several pictures; but, "hat do you 
think they are? Noue of your smo('kfa, ·ed young fe lows, 
JOUr Adonit~', your Paris', aud your Apollo's: No, Su·, you 
see nothing there, but your handsome figures of Sat urn, 
king Priam, old N estor, and good father Anc;hises upon 
his son's shoulders. 

Love. Admirable! This is more than 1 could have hop._ 
ed; to s11y the truth, had I been a woman, I should never 
ha\P loved young fellows. 

Lap. I believe 'on : pretty sort of ~tuff, indeed, to be 
in ~O\'f:' with your young fellows! Pretty masters, indeed, 
with 1 heJ• fiue co.mple.xion~, and their fine feathers! 

Love. And do you thiuk rne pretl)' tolerable? 
Lap. Tolerable! You are ravi~hing: If ' 'our picture was 

dra\\ n by a good hand, Sir, it would be invaluaule! Tu m 
about a littlt' , if you pleage-tht" re, what ca11 t1e more 
charmiug? L et me see~ ou. walk-there's a person for~ Qn; 
tall, 3t rai~ht, free and <.h·gagee :· \Vhy, Sir, you have no 
fault about ) on. 

Love. Not many-hem-hem-not many, 1 th11nk Hea
' 'en; ouly a few rheumatic pains now and th~n, and a f-mall 
catarrh that fit-iz , s me soml-'limeH. 

Lap. Ah, Sir, that\, nothing-; yonr catarrh sits very well 
upo ~ · you, a11rl you cough with a vPry good gmce. 

Love. But tell me, what does Marianna say of my per
son ? 

I.ap. S he has a parti ' 11h H pk asurc in ta!king of it; and 
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I assure you, Sir, I have not beeo backward, on all such 
occasions, to blazon forth -your merit, and to make her sen
tiible how advantageous a match you will be to her? 

Love. You did very well, and I am obliged to -you. 
Lap. But, Si.r, I have a small favour to ask of von ;-1 

have a lawsuit depending, which I am on the very ·brink -of 
losing, for ·want of a little money ; [He looks gravely] and 
you could easily procure my sut:cess, if ygn had the lt:ast 
friendship for me.-You can't imaginf', Sir, the pleasure 
she takes in talking of you: [He looks pleased] Ah! How 
you will delight her, how your venertlhle mem will chatm 
her. She wtll never be ahle to withstand you .--But in
deed, Sir, this lawsuit will be a terrible consequent'e to me; 
[He looks grave again] I am ruined if I lost> it; which a 
very small matter might prevent-ab! Sir, h:.~d . ou but' 
seen the raptures with whi<·h she heard me talk of you. 
[H~ ~mme1 hi1 gaiet!l] ij.ow pleasure flparkled in her eyes 
at the recital of your good qualities! In short, to discover a 
secret to you, which I promised to conceal, I have worked 
up her imagination till she is downright impatient of hav• 
ing the match concluded. 

Love. Lappct, yt>u have acted a very friendly part; and · 
l ·own that I h~ve all the obligations in the world to you. 

Lap. I beg you would give fB€ this little assistance, Sir; 
[He looks serious] It will set me on my feet, und J shall be 
eternally obliged to y()u. 

Love. Farewell; 1'11 ~o and finish my de!ipatches. 
Lsp. I as-,ure you, S1r, you could never assist m~ in a 

greater necessity. , 
Love. I must give som'""e orders about a particular affai-r, 
Lap. I would not imp01tune you~ Sir, if I was not forced 

by i 1t' lust extremity. 
Love. I exp~·ct tht> taiior, about turning my coat !-don't 

you think this poat will look well enough t-uruecl, -and with 
new huaons, for a wedding suit? 

La,. For mty's sake, Sir, don'-t refuse itle this small fa
vout·-: l shall be undone, indeed, si... If it \\·ere but so 
small a matter as ten pounds, Sir- ! 

Love. 4 think I hear the tailor's voice. · .• 
~4y. Jfit were but ·five pounds, Sir; but three ·pounds, 

Sir; ng:, Sir, a ~ing-le guniea would he of service for a day 
o: t. wo.-- -.4s.lre qfjers to go out on. either side, he intf'rcepts 
Tmtt.) 
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Love. I must go, I can't stay--hark, there! Somebo
dy calls me-1 am very much obliged to you, iudeed; I 
am much obliged to you. 

Lap. Go to the devil, like a covetous good for "hothing 
villain as you are. ·Rami lie is in the r~ght; however, I 
shall not quit the affair; for though -I get nothing out of 

: him, I am sure of my reward from the other side. 

Vl.-Cardinal 1Volsey and Cromwell. 
Wol. FARE \\-~ELL, a long farewell to all my greatness! 

This is the state of man; to day he puts forth , 
The tender leaves of hope; tomorrow blossoms, · 
And bears his blushing honours thick upon him; 
The third day comes a frost, a killing fro).t, 
And when he thinks, good easy man, fuH surely 
His greatness is a ripening, nips his t~hoot-
And then he falls, as 1 do. I have ventur'd, 
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders, 
These many summers in a sea'Qf.glory; 

. But far beyond my depth; thy h~gh blown pride 
·. At length broke under me; and now has left-me, 

Weary and old with service, to the mer~y 
Of a rude stream that must forever hide me. 

· Vain pomp and glory of the world, I hate ye! 
I feel my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched 
~Is that poor ma~ that hangs on princes' favours~ 
There is betwixt that smile he would aspire to, 

'· That sweet regard of princes, anJ his Juin, 
More pangs and fears than war or women have; 
And when he falls) he falls like Lucifer, 
Never to hope again. · [Enter Crom well. 
\Vhy, how now, Cromwe1l? 

Crom. I have no power to speak, Sir. 
Wol. What, amaz'd 

At my misfot·tunes? Can thy .spirit wonder 
A great man should decline? Nay, if you weep, 
I'm fall'n indeed. 

Crom. How does your Grace? 
Wol \Vhy, well;. 

·Never so t ruly happy, my good Cromwell. 
I know myself now, and I feel within me 
A peace above all earthly dignities; 
'A still and quiet conscience. The king has eas'd me, 
I humbly thank his Grace; and from these soouldcrs; 

·Dd 
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These ruined pillat·s, out of pity taken 
A load would sink a navy, too much honour. 
Oh, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden 
Too heavy for a man that hope's for heaven ! 

[PART 11. 

Cram. I'm glad your grace has made that right use of it. 
Wal. I hope l have: I'm able, now, methiuks, 

Out of a fortitude of soul I feel, 
T' endure more miseries, and greater far, 
Than my weak hearted enemies dare offer. 
What news abroad ? 

Cram. The heaviest and the worst 
Is your displeasure widi the king. 

Wal. God bless him ! 
Cram. The next is, that Sir Thomas Moore is chosen 

Lord Chancellor in your place. . 
Wal. That's somewhat sudden--

But he's a learned man. May he continue 
Long in his highness' favour, and do justice, 
For truth's sake, and his couscience; that his bones, 
When he has run his course, and sleeps in blessings, 
May have a tomb of orphans' tears wept on him! 
'Vhat more? 

Cram. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome; 
Insta1led Lord Archbishop ofCanterbury. 

Wal. That's news indeed ! 
c,am. Last, that the lady Anne, 

Whom the king hath in secrecy long married, 
This day was view'.d in (lpen .QS his queen, 
Going to chapel; and the voice is now 
Onlv about her coronation. 

1Yol. There wa;~ the weight that pulled me down: 0 
Cromwell ! 

The king has gone bey.ond me; all my glories 
In that one woman l have lost forever. 
No snn sh:t1l ever usher forth my honours, 
Or gild again the noble troops that waited 
Upon rpy smiles. Go get thee from me, Cromwell; 
I am a poor f<;tll'u mau, unworthy now 
To be thy lord and master, seek the king- • 
(That sun, I pray, may never set!) I've told him 
What uud how true thott art; .he will advance thee; 
Some little memorJ of me will stir him, 
{l know-hi~ noule uatnrt>) not to let 
'fhy ~o,pdul sen·ict· perish too. Qooo Crom~eJJ ; 
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Neglect him not; make use now and provide 
For thine own future safety. 

CrfJm. Oh, my lord! 
Must I then leave ..you r 1\'Iust I needs forego 
So good, so noble, and so true a master? 
Bear witness, all that have not hearts of iron, 
\Vith what a sorrow CromweH leaves his lord ! 
The king shall have my service; but my prayers, 
Forever and forever shall be yours. 

Wol. Cromwell-1 did not think to shed a tear 
In all my miseries-hut thou hast forc'd me, 
Out of thy honest truth, to "play the woman-
Let's dry our eyes; and thus far hear me, Cromwell; 
And when 1 am forgotten, as I shall be, 
And sleep in dull cold marble, where no mention 
Of me must more be heard-say then I taught thee: 
Say, Wolsey, that on~ rode the waves of glory, 
And sounded all the depths and shoals of honour, 
Found thee a wav, out ofhis wreck, to rise in; 
As re and safe one, though thy master miss'd it. 
Mark but my fall, aud that which ruined me. 
Cromwell, I charge theP, fling away ambition: 
By that sin fell the angels; how can man, then, 
(Though the image of his Maker) hope to win by't? 
Love thyself last; cherish those hearts that wait thee: 
Corruption wins not more than honesty. 
Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, 
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To silence envious tongues. Be just and fear not. 
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thy country's, 
Thy God's and truth's; then, if thou fall'st, 0 Cromwell, 
Thou fall'st a blessed martyr. Serve the king-
And prithee lead me in-
There take an inventory of all I have; 
To the last penny, 'tis the kin{?'s. My roLe, 
And mine integrity to heaven 1s all 
I dare now call my own. Oh, Cromwell, Cromwell! 
Had I hut serv'd my God with half the zeal 
I serv'd my 1j.ing-he would not in mine age · 
Have left me naked to mine enemies. 

Crom. Good Sir, have patien e. 
Wol. So I have. :FareweH 

The hopes of court! 1\'Iy hopes in heaven do dwell. 
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V II.-Sir Charles and Lady Racket. 
Lady R. 0 LA! I'm quite fatigued-1 can hardly move 

-Why don't you help me you barbarous man? 
Sir C. There-take my arm--
Lady R. Bt.1t 1 won't be laughed at--I don't love you •. 
Sir C. Don't you ? 
Lady R. ~o. Dear me! This glove! \Vhy don't you , 

help me off wtth my glove? Pshaw ! You aw 1:\. ward thing; 
let it alone; you au't fit to be about me. Reach me a . 
chair-you have no compassion for me---1 am so glad to 
s,it down-'Vhy do you drag me to routs?--. Y ~u kn.lw I , 
hate 'em. 

Sir C. Oh ! There's no existing, no breathiRg, unless . 
one does as other people of fashion do. 

Lady R. But J:m out of humor....;...l lost a.ll my money. 
Si1· C. How much? 
Lad!/ R. Three hundred. · ~ ' 
Sir C. Never fret for that-I don't value three hundred 

pounds, to contribute to your happiness. 
Lady R. Don't you? Not value three hundred pounds . 

to please me ? 
Sir C. You know I don't. ' 
Lady R" Ab ! You fond fool !-But I hate gaming-It 

almost metamorphoses a woman into a fury.-Do you know 
that I was frightened at myself several times tonight? I had 
a huge oath at the very, tip of my tongue. 

Sir C. Had you? 
Lady R. I caught myself at it-and so I bit my lips. 

And then I was crammed up in a corner oftbe room, with 
such a strange party, at a whist taiJJe, looking at black and 
red spots-Did you mind 'em? 

· Sir C. Y:on know I was busy elsewher~. 
Lady R. There was that strange unaccountable woman, 

l\Irs. Nightshade. She behaved so strangely to her htts
band-a poor, inoffensive, good natured, good sort of a 
good for nothing kind. of a man.-But she so teazed him
" How could you pi-ay that card ? Ah, you've a head, and so 
has a pin.-You're a numskull, you know you are-Ma'am 
he's the poorest head in the world ;-he does not know 
what he is about; you now yoa don't-Ab, fie! rm 
asham'd of you !" 

Sir C. She has served to divert you, I see • 
. La~y R. And then to crown all--there was my lady 

Cla~ktt, who .runs on with an et~rnal .volubility of nothing, 
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out ofall season, time and place---In the very midst of 
the game, she begins-" Lard, Ma'am, I was apprehensive 
I should not be able to wait on yonr ladyship--my poor 
little dog, Pompey-the swet!test thing in the world !-A 
spade led ! There's the knave.-1 was fetching a walk, 
Me'em, the other morning in the Park-A fine frosty morn
ing it was. I love frosty weather of all things-let me look 
at the last trick--and so Me'em, little Pompey-and if 
your Iadyship was to see the dear creature pinched with 
the frost, and miuciug his steps along the Mall-with his 
pretty little innocent face-1 vow I don't know what to 
play.-And so, Me'em, while I was talking to Captain 
Flimsey-your Iadyship knows Captain Ffimsey.-Noth
ing but rubbish in my hand !-I can't help it.-And so, 
Me'em, five odious frights of dogs beset my poor little 
Pompey-the dear creature has the h~art of a lion; but 
who can resist five at once ?-And so Pompey barked for 
assistance-the hurt he received was upon his cllest-the 
doctor would not advise him to ventUl'e out 'till the wound is 
healed, for fear of an inflammation. Pray what's trumps?" 

Sir C. My dear, you'd make a most excellent actress. 
Lady R. \V ell, now, let's go to rest-but, Sir Charles, 

how shockingly you played that last rubber, when I stood 
looking over you ! 

Sir C. My loYe, I played ·the truth of the game. 
Lady R. No indeed, my dear, yon played it wrong. 
Sir C. Po ! Non sense! You don't understand it. 
Lady R. I beg your pardon, I'm allowed to pla-y better 

than you. 
Sir C. All conceit, my dear! 1 was perfectly right. 
Lady R. No such thing, Sir Charles; the diamond was 

the play. 
Sir C. Po! Po! Ridiculous! The club was the card, a-

gainst the world. 
Lady R. Oh! No, no, no-I say it was th~ diamon.d. 
Sir C. Madam, I say it was the club. 
Lady R. 'Vhat do you fly into such a passion for? 
Sir C. Death and fury ! do you think I don't koow what 

I'm about? I tell you once more, the club was the judg
ment of it. 

Lady R. May be so-have it your own way. 
Sir C. Vexation! You're the strangest woman that ever

lived; there's no conversing with you,-Look ye here, my 
D d fl 
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lady Racket- 'tis the clearest case in the world-1'11 make 
it plain in a moment. 

Lady R. \V ell, Sir; ha, ha, ha! 

1 
Si1· C. I had four cards left-a tmmp had led--they 

were six--no, uo, no-they wt!re seven, and we nine-
then, yon know--the beauty of the play was to--

Lady R. Well, now 'tis amazing to me, that you can't 
see it. Give nie leave, Sir Charles-your left hand .adver· 
sary had led his last trump-and he had before finessed the 
~lub, and rougbed the diamcmd-now Jf you had put on 
your diamond- . 

Sir C. But, Madam, we played for the odd trick. 
Lady R. Apd sure the play for the odd trick--
Sir C. Death and fury! . Can't you hear me? . 
Lady R. Go on, sir. 
Sir C. Hear me, . I say. Wlll you hear me? 
Lady R. I never heard the like in my life. · 
Sir C. Why. then yoG are enough to provoke the patience

of a Stoic. Verv well, .madam ! You know no more of the 
game than your father's leaden 'Hercules on the top of the 
house. You know no more of whist thun he does of gar-
dening. , 

Lady R. Ha, hu, ha ! 
Sir C. You're a vile woman, and rn not sleep another . 

night under one roof with ytm. 
Lady R. As you please, Sir. 
Sir C. Madam, it shall be as I plea3e-l'll order my char

iot this moment. [Going:] I know how the cards should 
be played as well as any man in England, that let me tell 
you-[going] And when your family were standing behind 

. counters, measuring out tape, and bartering· for 'Vhitecha-
pel needles, my ancestors, my _ancestors Madam, were 
squandering uway whole estates at cards; whole estates my. 
lady Racket-[S/te humsa tune] \Vh,\', then, by all that's 
dear to me, I'll never exchange another word with you, 
good, bad, or indifferent •• Look'ye, ~y lady Racket-th~s 
it stood-the trump being led, 1t was then my busJ- · 
ness-r-

Lad.'l R. To play the oiamond to be sure. 
Sir C. I have done with you forever; and so you may 

tell your. fatht>r. 
Lad!! R-. What a passion the gentleman is in! Ha! . ha !... 

J prom1ee hian I'll not give up my judgment, 
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Re-enter Sir Charles. 
Sir C. My lady Racket-look'ye Ma'am, once more, out• 

of pure good nature-
Lady R. Sir, I am coRvinced of your good n~ture. 
Sir C. That, and that only, prevails with me to tell you~ . 

the dub was the play. 
Lady R. Well, be it so-l hav o objection. 
Sir C. 'Tis the clearest point in the world--we were 

nine, and- ,. 
Lady R. And for that very reason, you know the club , 

was the best in the house. 
Sir C. There's no such thing as talking tO" you.

Y:ou're a base woman-l'll part with you forever, you may 
live here \\<ith your father, and admire his fantastical ever-
greens, till ynu grow as fantastical yourself-l'll set out for 
London this instant.-[ Stops ctt the door] The club was not 
the best in the house. 

Lady R. How cal~ you are! 'V ell, I'll go to bed. Will 
you come? You had better-Poor Sir Charles. 

[Looks and laughs, then exit.] 
Sir C. That case is pro~king-[ Crosses to tile opposite 

J.oor where she went out] 1 telll ou the diamond was not the 
play; and he1·e I take my final leave of yoo-[Walks back 
as fast as he can] I am resolved upon it; and I know the 
club was not the best in the house. 

V~ll.-Brutus and {.'aBsius. 
Cas~ THAT you have wrong'd me doth appear in this ; 

Y.ou have condemn'd a noted Lucius Pella 
For taking bribes here o the Sardiaos; 

. Wherein my letter (praying on his side, 
Because I knew the man) was slighted of. . 

Bru. You wrong'd yourself to write in such a . case-• . 
Cas. At such a time as this, is it not meet 

That every nice offence should bear its comment? . 
Bru. Yet let me tell you, Cassius, you yourself 

AJe much coodemn'd to have an 'itching palm, 
To sell and mart your offices for gold-, . 
T<> undeservers. 

Cas. 1 an itching palm? ~ • 
You know that you are Brutus that speaK this, . 
Or, hy the gods, this speec~ were else Y?~r last. 

Bru, The name of Cassn1s honours th1s corruptienj 
And chastisem.eot doth therefore -hide its head. 
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Cas. Chasti~ement? 
Bru. Remember March,. the Ides of March remember. 

Did not great Julius bleed for ju&tice sake? 
What ! shall one of us, 
That struck the foremost man of all this world, 
But for supporting robbers; Shall we now 
Contaminate our fing with base bribes? 
And sell the mighty space of our large honours, 
For so much trash as may be grasped thus t 
I bad rather be a dog and bay the moon., 
Than such a Roman. 

Cas. Brutus, bay not me : . 
I'll not endure it. You forget yourself 
To hedge me in : I am a soldier, _ 
Older in practice, abler than yowrself~ 
'to make conditions. 

Bru. Go to ! You art not, Cassius. 
Cas. I am. 
Bru. I say you are not. 
CGs. Urge me no more : I shall forget myself: 

Have mind upon your health: tempt me no farthef. 
Bru. A way, slight man ! 
Cas. ls't possible! 
Bru. Hear me, for I will spt>ak. 

Must I give way and room to your rash choler? 
Shall I be frighted when a madman stares? 

Cas. Mnst I endure all this ! 
Bru. All this ! Ay, more. Fret till your proud ht;~rt 

break : · 
Go, show your slaves bow eholer you are, 
And make your bondmen tremble. Must 1 budge? 
Mu&t I observe you ? Must I stancl and crouch 
Under your testy humor! 
You shall digest the venom of your spleen, 
Though ii do split you; for from this day forth, 
I'll use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter, 
When you are waspish. 

Cas. Is it come to this? 
. Bru. You say you are a better soldier; 

Let it appear so; make your vaunting true, 
And it shall plt!ase me well~ For my own part 
.l shall be Jlad to learn of noblemen. . 

C.,as. Yoo wrong we every way; you wrong me Brutus i. 
I &atd an e18er soldier not a better • 
Did l say betm l 1 

. • 
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' Bru. If you did I care not. , 
Cas. When Cesar liv'd he durst not thus have mov'd me. 
Bru. Peace, peace; you durst not so have tempted him.~· 
Cas. I durst not! 
Bru. No. 
Cas. What! Durst not tempt him! 

. Bru. For your life you dnrst not. 
Cas. Do not presume too much upon my love. · 

l .ma) do that I ~hall be sorry for. 
• Bru. You have done that you should be sorry for~ 
There is no terror, Cassius, in your threats; 
For I am arm 'd so strong in honesty, 
That they pass by me as the idle wind, 
\Vhich I respect not. 1 did send to you 
Fa.r certain sums of gold, \"\ hicb you denied e; 
1 had rather coin my heart, 
And drop my blood fot· drachmas, than to ~wring . 
From the hard hands of peasants, their vile trash, 
By any indirection. I did send 
'l'o you for gold to p:iy my legions; 
Which you denied me. \Vas that doue like Gassius ? , 
Should I have answered Caius Cassius so? 
When Marcu s B1 ut us grows so covetous, 
To lock such rasca1 counters from his friend.s, , 
Be ready, gods, with all Y.our thunderbolts, . 
Dash him iu piel·es.. · 

Cas. I denied yeu not • . 
Bru. You did: 
Cas. I did not; he was but a fool 

That brought my answer hal'k. Brutus hath riv?d my h~art: . 
A friend should bear a friend's infirmities; 
But Brutus makes mine greater than they are. 

Bru. 1 do not. Stil1 you practise them on me. 
Cas. You love me not. 
Brz~. 1 do not like your.faults. 
Cas. A friendly eye could ·never ste such fau}tliJ, 
Bru. A flatterer'M would not, though they d~ appear 

As huge as hig·h @lympus. 
Cas. Come Anthouy'! and yaong Octavius, come! 

Revenge yourselves alone on Cassiu~: 
For Cassius is a-weary of the world--
Hated by one he loves; brav'd by his brother; 
Check'd like a bondman ; all his faults observ'd, 
Set in a note book, learn'<f'land conn~d by. rote-
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To cast into my teeth. There is my dagger,. 
And here my naked breast-within, a heart 
Dearer than Plutus' mine, richer than gold; 
If that thou need'st a Romau's, take it forth: 
I that denied t:1ee gold will give my heart. 
Strike as thou did'st at Cesar; for I know, 

[P A. aT If. 

When thou didst hate him worst,. thou lov'st him better 
'l:han ever thou lov'st Cassi us. 

Bru. Sheath your dagger,. 
Be angry when you will, it shall have scope, 
Do what you will, dishonour shall be hnmor. 
0 Cassius! You are yoked with a lamb, 
That carries anger as the flint bears fire; 
1Vho, m_uch enforced, sh-ows a hasty spark, 
And straight is cold again. 

Cas. Hath Cassius liv''d 
To be bu~ mirth and lacghter to his Brutus, 
'Vhen grief and blood ill temper'd vexeth him. 

Bru. \V hen I. spoke that, I was ill temper'd too. 
Cas. Do you confess so much ? Give me your hand. 
Bru. And. my heart too.-[Embracing. 
Cas. 0 Brutlls ! 
Bru. 'Vhat's th~ matter? 
Cas. Have yo1i not .1ove enough to bear with me,. 

When the rash hnmor which my moth€r gave me, 
Makes me forgetful? 

Bru. Yes, Cassius; and from henceforth 
"'hen you are over ea\-nest with your Brut us, 
He'll think your mother chides, and leave you so. 

! 

H.-SPEECHES AND SOLILOQUIES .. 

l.-llamlet,.8 .Advice to the Pla.IJer!. 
SPEJ\K the speech, I pray you, as _1 prononnced . it to· 

you ; trippinuly oo the tongue. But If you mouth It, as 
many of our players do, I had as lief the town crier had spok
en my lines. And do not saw the air too ·much with your 
ba:nds; bllt use all gently : For in the very torrent, tempest, 
a~,. as I may say, whirlwind of yo~;u passion, you must ac
qtu~e and beget a temperance, that may give it smoothn~~· 
~h · It oftei:KIJ me to the soul, fo hear a robusteous,. perra .. 
w 1g pated feUow tfar a passion to bitters~ to very rags, to 
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split the ears of the groundlings; who, (for the most part) 
.are capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb shews and 
noise. Pray you avoid it. 

Be not too tame, neither; but let your own discretion 
be your tutot·. Suit the action to t.hP. word_, the word to the 
action ; with this special observance, that you o' erstep not 
the modesty of nature; for any thing so overdone is from 
the purpose of playing: whose end ie-to hold as 'twere, 
the mirror up to nature; to show virtue her own feature, 
.scorn her own image, anci the very age and body of the 
time, his form aud p-ressure. Now, this overdone, or come 
tardy of, though it make the unskilful laugh, cannot but 
make the judicious grieve; 'the censure of o.ne of which 
must, in your a11owauce; o'erweigh a whole theatre of o
thers. Oh! There be players that I have seen play, and 
heard others praise, and that highly, that, neither having 
the accent of Christian, nor the gait of Christian, pag~m nor 
man, have so strutted and bellowed, that I have thought 
some ot Natur~'s journeymen had made men, and not made 
them well, they imitated humanity so abominably. 

I I.-Douglas' Account of himself. 
MY name is Norval. On the Grampian hills 

My father feeds his flocks ; a frugal swain, 
Whose constant cares were to increase his store, 
And keep his o_nly son, myself at hoJne. -
For I had heard of battles, and I long'd 
To follow to the field some warlike lord ; 
And heaven soon granted what my sire denied. 

· This moon which rose last night, round :ts my shield, 
Had not yet fill'd her horns, when by her lig·ht, 

.A band of fierce barbarians, from the hills, 
Rush'd like a torrent, down upon the vale, 
Sweeping our flocks and herds. The shepherds fled 
For safety and for succour. I alone, 
'Vith bended bow, and quiver full of arrows, 
Hover'd about the enemy, and mark'd • 
The road he took; then basted to my friends, 
Whom, with a t.J:oop of fifty chosetl meH, 
I met advancing. The pursuit I led, 
Till we o'~took the spoil encumbcr'd foe. 
\Ve fought and conquer'd. Ere a sword was drawn, 
An arrow from my bow had pierc'd their chief, 
'Vho wot·e that day the arms which now I wear. 
Returning home in triumph, I disdain'd 
The shepherd's slothful life; and having heard 
That our good king had summon'd his bole! peer~; 
T"Q lead their warriors to tte 9art;Jn side, · 
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• I left my father's house, and took with me 

A chosen servant to cond~tct my steps-
. Yon trembling coward, who forsook his master. 

Journeying with this intent, I pass'd these towers, 
And heaven directed, came this day to do 
The happy deed that gilds my humble nam~. 

111.-Douglas' Account of the Her_rnit. 
' BENEATH a mountain's brow, the most retnote 

And inaccessible, by shepherds trod, 
; In a deep ca\'e, dug by no mortal hand, 
A hermit liv'd; a melancholy man, 

· Who was the wonder of our wand'ring swains. 
Austet·e and lonely, cruel to himself, 

· DiJ. they report him; the cold earth his bed, 
Water his drink, his food the shepherd's alms. 
I went to see him; anci my heart was touch'd 
'Vith rev're~ce and with pity. Mild he spa:ke; 
And entering on discourse, such stories told, 
As made me oft revisit his sad cell, 
For he lud been a soldier in his youth ; 
Antl fonght.in famous battles, when the peers 
Of F,urope, by the bold Godfredo led, 
Against th' usurping infidel display'd 
The blessed cross, and won the Holy Land. 

, Ple:l'/d with my admiration, jtnd the fire 
His speech struck from m~, tae old man would shake ; 
His years away, and. act his young encounters : 
Then having show'd his wounds, he'd sit him down, 
And all the li.ve long day discourse of war. 
To help my fancy, in the .smooth green turf 
He cut the figures of the marshall'd hosts; 

~ nescrib'd the motions, and explain'd t 1e use 
Of the deep colunfn and the lengthen'u line, 
Tae square, the crescent, and the phalanx firm ; 

· For all that Sar cen or Christian knew 
. Of war's vast art, was to this hermit known. , 

-- . I V.-Sempronius' Speeehfor .fYar. 
. ·MY 't'oice is stiU for w.ar. 

Gods ! Can -a Roman senate loag debate, · 
Which of the two to choose. slavery 01: death'! 
No-let us rise at once, g1.rd on our swords, 
And at the head of our remaining troops, 
Attack the foe, break thrpugh the thick array 
Of his throng'd legions, and chu.rge home upon him. 

·Perhaps some arm more lucky than the rest, 
~ay reach his heart, and ft·ee the world from bondage. 
R~se, Fathers, rise ; 'tis Rome demands your help : 
Rtse and revenge her slaughter <l citizens, 

·Or share .their fate. The corpse of half her senate 
Ma~ure the fi.eldJ 9f Thesaaly. while we 
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Sit here deliberating in cold debates., 
If we should sacrifice our lives to honnur, 
Or wear them out in servitude and chains. 
Rouse up, for shame ! Our brothers of Pharsalia 
Point out their wounds, and cry aloud, To battle : 
Great Pompey's shade complains that we are slow, 
And Scipio's ghost walks unreveng'd amongst us. 

V .-Lucius' Speech for Peace. 
MY thoughts, I must conf~ss, are turn'd on peace ; 

Already have our quarrels fill'd the world 
\Vith widows and with orphans ; Scythia mourns 
Our guilty wars, and earth''> remotest regions 
Lie halfunpcoplecl by the feuds of Rome: 
'Tis time to sh~ath the sword, and spare mankind. 
'Tis not Cesar, but the gods, my Fathers ! 
The gods declare again'St 11s, and J'epel 
Our vain attempts. To urge the foe to battle 
(Prompted by blind revenge and u; ild despait·) 
\V ere to refute th' awards of Providence, 
And not to rest in heaven's determination. 
Already have we shown our love to Rome : 
Now let us show submission to the gods. 
We took ttp arms, not to revenge ourselves, 
But free the commonwealth. When this end fails, 
Arms have no further use Our country's cause, 
That drew ouT swords, now \vtests them from our hands, 
An bids us not delight in Roman blood 
Unprofitably shed \Vhat men could do, 
Is done already. Heaven and earth will witness, 
If Rome must fall, that we aa·e innocent. 

VI.-Hotspur's Auount of the Fop. 
MY liege, I deny no prisoners. 

But I remember, when the fight was done, 
\Vhen l was dry with rage and extreme toil, 
Breathless and faint, leaning upon my sword, 
Came there a certain lord; neat ; trimly dt·es'l'd; 
Fresh as a bridegroom; and his chin, ne''' reap'd; 
Show'd like a stubble land, at harvest home. 
He was perfum'd like a milKner i 
And, 'twixt his finger and his thumb, he held 
A pouncet b~, which, ever and anon, .. 
He gave his no;te.---
And still he smi1'd and talk'd : 
And :.:s the soldiers bare dead bodies by, 
He call'd them ur.taught knaves, m.m:mnerly, 
To bring a slovenly unhand~ome corse 
Betwixt the wind of his nobility. 
lVith many holiday and lady terms 
He question'd me ; amon~ the res-t. demanded. 
My prisoners, in your maJesty's behnlf i 

Ee 
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I then, all smarting with my wounds, being gall'd 
To be so pester'd with a popinjay, 
Out of my grief and my impatience, 
.Answer'o-neglig-ently-1 know not what-

[PART H. 

He should or should not ; for he made me mad, 
To see him shine so brisk, and smell so sweet, 
And talk so like a waiting gentlewoman, 
Of guns, and drQms, and wounds, (heav~n save the mark) 
And telling me, the sovereign'st thi g on earth 
'Vas spermaceti for an inward bruise; 
And that it was great pity, (so it was) 
This \'illanous saltpetre should be digg'J 
Out of the bowels of the harmless earth, 
Which many a good tall fellow had destroy'd 
So cowardly; and but for these vile guns, 
He would himself have been a soldier. 
This bald unjointed chat of his, my lerd, 
I answer'd indirectly, as I said ; 
And I beseech you, let not this report 
Come ~urrent for an accusation, 
Betwixt my love, and your high Majesty. 

VII.-Hotspur's Soliloquy on the contents Qj a Letter. 
" BUT, for mine ·own part, my Lord, 1 could be well 

contented to be there in respec:t of tl1e love I bear your 
honse."-He could be contented to be there! \Vh\ is he 
not then? lu respect of the love he bears our hous~? He 
show:; in this, he loves his own barn better than he loves our 
house. Let me see some more. ''The purpose you un
dertake is dangerous."- \Vhy that's certain: 'ris danger
ous to take a cold, to slt:ep, to drink: but I tell you, my 
lord Fool, out of this nettle danger, we pluck this flo" er 
safely. " The purpose you undertake is dangerous; the 
frit>nrls you have named, 111ncertain; the time i1self, unsort
ed; and your whole plot too light for the couuterpoise of so 
great an opposition."-Say you so, 11ay ) ' OU so? 1 say unto 
you again, you are a shallow cowardly hind, and you lie. 
'V bat a lat'kbrian is tl.is! Our plot is a!!. good a plot as Her 
was laid; our friends true and constant ; a ~ood p\ot, good 
fpends, and full of expectation ; an excelleut plot, vt·ry 
good frit•tuls. "\V bat a fro~ty· spirited tog ut> is th ib ! \\'hy, 
my lord of York comnH•uds the plot, and the general course 
of the &('tion. llr this hand, if I were now by this rascal, I 
would braiu him \',ith his lad_v's fan. ls tht're uot my fd
ther, my uncle nnd m\st-·lf: Lord EdrnutHll\1ortimer, m~· 
lord of York, niJd Owf:n G euciower? Is thl're not, beside~, 
the Donglase.s? Have J not all tht'ir lt't tPr'-, to meet me iu 

' 
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arms by the ninth of the next month? and are there not 
some of them set forward already? \\7 hat a pagan rascal is 
this! an infidel !-Ha! you shall see now, in very sincerity 
of fear and cold heart, will he to the king, and lay open all 
our proceedings. Oh ! I could divide myself, and go to 
buffets, for moving such a dish of skimmed milk with so 
honourable an action-Hang him ! let him tell the king. 
\Ye are prepared. I will set forward to night. ' 

Vlli.-Othello's Apology for his ftlarriage. 
MOST potent,, grave and reverend seigniors: 

:My very noble and approved good masters : 
That I have ta'en away thi3 old man's daughter, 
It is most tt·ue ; true, I haYe married her : 
The very head and front of my off(mdi~=~g 
Hath this extent ; no more. Rude am I in speech1 

And little bless'd with the set phrase o.f peace : 
For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith, 
Till now, some nine moons wasted, they have us'd 
Their dearest action in the tenteu field ; 
And little of this great world can I speak, 
M01·e than pertains to feats of broils and battle ; 
And therefore, little shall I grace my cause, 
In speaking of myself Yet by your patience, 
I will a rout1d unvarnish'd tale deliver, 
Of my whole course of love ; what drugs, what charms, 
What conjuration, and what mighty magic, 
(For such proceedings I am charged withal) 
I won his daughter with. 

Her father lov'd me ; oft invited me ; 
Still question 'd me the story of my life 
Ft·om year to year; the battles, sieges, fortunes, 
That I had past. 
I ran it through, e'en from my boyish days 
To the very moment that he bade me tell it. 
\Vherein I spake of most disastrous chances: 
Of moving accidents by flood and field ; 
Of hait·breadth 'licape s in,' h' imminent deadly bt·each : 
Of being taken by t~e insolent foe, 
And sold to slavery ; of my t·edemption thence, 
And with it all my travel's history. 
-----All these to hear 
Would Desdemona seriously incline; 
.But sti\l the house affairs would draw her thence; 
Which ever as she could with haste dispatch, 
She'd come again, and with a greedy ear 
Devour up my discourse. \Vhich I obilerving, 
Took once a pliant hour, and found good means 
To dmw from her a prayer of earnest heart, 
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate ; 
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Whereof by parcels she had something heard, 
But not distinctly. I did consent: 
And often did beguile her of her tears, 

[PART ll. 

'Vhen l did speak of some distt·essful stroke 
That my youth suffer' d. My story being done,_ 
She gave me for my pains a world of sighs. 
She swore, in faith, 'twas strange, 'twas passing strange :. 
Twas pitiful; 'twas wond'rous pitiful; 

She wish'cl she had not heat d it; yet she wish'd 
That hcaren had made her such a man. She thank''d me : 
And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her. 
I should but teach him how to tell my story, 
And that would woo her. On this hint 1 spake; 
Sbe lov'd me for the dangers I had pass'd; 
And I lov'd her that she did pity them.-
This only is the witchcraft which 1 have us'd. 

IX.-Henry IV's Soliloquy on Sleep .. 
HO\V many thousands of my poot·est subjects 

Are at this hour asleep !-0 gentle sleep! 
Natut·e's soft nurse! how have 1 frighted thee, • 
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelidi down,. 
And steep my senses in forgetfulness? 
Why rather, Sleep, liest thou in smoky cribs, 
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee, 
And hush'd with buzzing night flies to thy slumber~ 
Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great, 
Under the canopies of costly state, 
And lull'& with sounds ofsweetest melody? 
0 thou dull god! \Vhy liest thou with the vileJ. 
In loathsome beds, and leav'st the kingly couch 
A watchcase to a common larum bell? 
Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast, 
Sea! up the shipboy's eyes, and rock his brainli 
In ct·adle of the rude imperious surge, 
And in the visitation of the winds, 
\Vho take the ruffian billows by the tops, 
Curling their monstrous heads, and hanging them 
With <learning clu.mours in the slipp'ry shrouds? 
That with the hurly, death itself awakes ; 
Canst thou, 0 partial sleep! give thy repose 
To the wet sea boy in an hour so rude, 
And in the calmest and the stillest night, 
With all appliances and means to boot, 
Deny it to a king l-Then happy, lowly clown~ 
Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown. 

X.-Captain Bobadil's Method of defeating an Army. 
I \VILL tell you, Sir, by the way of private and under 

seal, I am a gentleman; aud live here obscure, and to my .. 
self: But Wfre 1 known to his Majesty and the Lords, ob .. 
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serve me, I would undertake, upon this poor head and life, 
for the public bendit of the state, not only to spare the en
tire lives of his sul>jects in general, but to save the one half, 
nay, three-fourths of his yearly charge in holding w~r, and 
against what enemy soerer. Anq how "ou!d I do it, thi11k 
you? \Vhy thus, Sir.-1 would select ninett::en more to my
self, throughout the land; gentlemen they should be; of 
good spirit, strong and able con!!titntiou. I would choose 
them by an instinct that I have-A"d I would teach these 
nineteen the spt:cial rules; as your put~to, your reverso, 
your stoccata, your imbrocata, your passada, your montonto, 
till they could all play very near, or altogether, as well as 
myself. This done; say the enemy were forty thousand 
strong. 'Ve twenty would come into the field the tenth of 
March, or thereabouts, and we would challenge twenty of 
the enemy; they could not, in their honour refuse us. \Yell 
-we would kiH them; challenge twent. more-kill tlwm ; 
twentv more-kill them; twen~v more-kill them too. And 
thus, ~would we kill, every nuui, his ten a day-that's ten 
score: Ten score-lhat's two hundred; two hundred a day 
-five days, a thou~and: Forty thousand-forty times five 
-five times- forty-two hundred days kill them all up by 
eo m putation. And this I \'ill venture my poor gentleman 
like carcase to perform, (provided there be no treason 
practistd upon us) by fair and discreet manhood; that is, 
civilly-by the sword. 

XI.-Soliloquy of llamlet's Unc!f?, on ihe illurder of M~ 
Brother. 

OH! my offence is rar1k ; it smells to heaven; 
It hath the primal, eldest curse, upon it! 
A brothel''s murder !-Pray I cannot, 
Though inclination be as sharp as 'twill-
My stronger guilt defeats my strong intent; 
And like a man to double business bound, 
I stand i.n pause where I shall first begin-

nd both neglect \Vhat if this cursed hand 
\V ere thicker than itself with brothu's blood
Is there not ra~n enough in the sweet hea,;ens 
To wa~h it·white as snow~ \Vhereto serves mercr, 
But to conf1·ont the ,,isagc of oltence ? 
And what"s in prayer, but this twofold force; 
To be forestalled ere we come to filii-
Or pardon'd, being down ?-Then I'll look up 
Mv fault is pnst.-But, Oh! what form of prayer 
Can l:lerve my turn ? F01·give me my foul murder : 
That cannot be, since I am still posscss'd 

Ee2 
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Of those eflects for v. l1ich I did the murder
My crown, my own ·1mbition, and my queen. 
May one be pardon'd, and retain th' offence ? 
In the corrupted cunents of this world, 
Offence's gilded hand may shove by justice: 
And oft 'tis seeu, the wicked prize itself 
Buys out the J~~.ws . But 'tis not so aho\·e. 
There is no shuffling-there the action lies 
In its true nature, and we ourselves compell'd 
E'en tf) the teeth and forehead of our faults, 
To give in evidence. \Vhat then? What rests 
Try what repentance can. What can it not! 
Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ? 
Oh, wretched state J,.. Oh, bosom black as death ! 
Oh, limed soul, that, struggling to be free, 

[P.&aT 11. 

Art more engag'd ! Help-, angels, make assay ! 
Bow stubborn knees-and hell.rt, with strings of steel,. 
Be soft as sinews of the new born babe ! 
All may be well. 

Xli.-Soliloqu.y qf Hamlet on Death. 
TO be-or not to be-that is the question ; 

'Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer 
The flings and arrows of outrageous fortune
Or to take arms agains~ a sea of trouble ; 
And, by opposing, end them ? To die-to sleep
No more ?-and, by a sleep; to say we end ~ 
The heartach, and the thousand natural shocks 
That flesh is heir to.--'Tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wish'd. To die-to sleep--
To sleep-perchance to dream-ay, there's the rub
For, in that sleep of death, what dreams may come, 
\V hen we have shuffied on· this mortal coil, 
Must gin: us pause.--Then~'s the respect, 
That makes calamity of so long life; 
F01·, who could bear the whips and scorns of time, 
Th' oppressor's wrong, the proud man's contumely, 
The pangs of despised love-the law's delay-
The insolence of office,. anll the spurns 
That patient met·it of the unwo1·thy takes-
'.Yhen he himself might his quietus make 
'Vith a bare bodkin? \Vho would fanlels bear, 
To groan and sweat undet· a '~eary life, 
But that tbe clr·ead of something after death, 
(That undisG_over'd countl'Y,. from whose bourn· 
No tr·a\·eller retuj,Js) puzzles the will, 
And makes us rather bear those ills we han·, 
Than fly to othe1·s that we k1~ow not of? 
Thus conscience does make cowards ot us all , 
And thus the nath·e hue of resolution 
Is sickliect o•e.- with the pale cast of thought; 
And enterpt-i.aes of rreat pith and moment,. 
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With this regard, their currents turn away, 
And lose the name of action. 
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XIII .-Falstaff's .Encomium on Sack. 
A GOOD sherris-sack hath a twofold operation in it : It 

ascends me into the brain : dries me there, all the foolish, 
dull and crudy vapors which environ it ; makes it appre
hensive, quick, inventive: full of nimble, fiery and delecta
ble shapes ; which delivered over to the voice, th e tongue, 
which is the birth, becomes excellent wit. 1 h~ second 
property of your excellent sherris, is the \\armin g ot the 
blood; which, before, cold and settled, left the liver white 
and pale, which is the badge ofpusillanimity and cowardice. 
But the sherris wanns it, and makes it course frorn the in
warJs to the parts extreme. It illuminateth the face; which, 
as a beacon, gives warning to all the rest of this little king-. 
dom, man, to arm: and then, the vital commoners, and 
inland petty spirits, muster me all to their captain, the 
heart! who, great and puffed up with this retinue, doth any 
deed of courage-and this valour comes of shenis. So that 
skill in the weapon is nothing without sack, for that sets it 
a-work; and learning a mere honr<.l of gold kept by a devil, 
till sack commences it, and sets it in act and use. Hereof 
comes it that Prince Harry is valiant; for the cold blood he 
did nattnally inherit of his Father, he hatb~ like lean, sterile, 
and bare land, manured, husbanded and tilled, with drink
ing good, and good store of fertile sherris. lf I had a .thou
sand sous, the first human principle I would teach them,. 
should be-to forswear thin potations, and. to addict them
selres to sack. 

XtV.-Prologue to the Tragedy ofCato. 
TO wake the soul by tender strokes of art, 

To raise the genius and to mend the he~rt, 
To make mankind in consciotts \'irtue bold, 
Live o'er eaeh scene, and be what they behold ; 
For this the tragic muse first trod the stage, 
Commanding tears to stream thl'ough eve1·y age ; 
Tyrants no more their savage nature kept, 
And foes to virtue, wond.er'd how they wept. 
Our author shuns by vulgar springs to move 
The hero 's glory or the virgin's love: 
ln pitying love we but our weakness show, 
And wild ambhion well deser\'CS its woe . • 
Here teal'S sludl flow from a more gen'rous cause ; 
Such tears as patr iots shed for dying law s : 
He bids your breast with ancient- ardo1·s rise, 
And calls forth Roman d1·ops from British eyes : 
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Virtue confess'd in human shape he draws, 
·what Plato thought, and godlike Cato was ; 
No commoA object to your sight displays, 
But what with uleasure Heav'n itself surveys; 
A brave man struggling in the storms of fate, 
And g:reatly falling with a falling state ! 
While Cato gives his little senate laws, 

[PART H. 

'\-Vbat bosom beats not in his country's cause? 
'Vho sees him act, bnt envies every deed? 
'Vho hears him groan, and does not wish to bleed? 
E'en when proud Cesar, 'midst tt·iumphal cars, 
TJ1e spoil:! of nations and the pomp of wars, 
Ignobly vain, and impotently great, 
Show'd Rome her Cato's figure drawn in state; 
As her dead father's rev-'rend image pass'd, 
The pomp was darken'd and the day o'ercast, 
The triumph ceas'd-tears gush'd from every eye; 
The world's great victor pass'd unheeded by; 
Het· hst good man, dejected Rome ador'd, 
And honour'd Cesar's less than Cato's sword. 

Britons attend. Be worth like this approv'd; 
And show you have the virtue to be mov'd. 
\Vith honest scorn the first fam'd Cato view'd 
Rome learning arts from Greece, whom she subdu'd: 
Our scene precariously subsists to0 long 
On French translation, and Italian song. 
Da,·e to have sense yourselves: assert the stage: 
Be justly warm'd with your own native rage. 
Such plays alone should please a British ear, 
As Cato's selfhad not disdain'd to hear. 

XV.-Cato's Soliloquy on the Immortality of the Soul1 
IT must be so-Plato, thou reasonest well ! - \ 

Else, whence this pleasing hope, this fond desire, 
This longing after immortality? 
Ot·, whence this sect·et dread and inward horror, 
Of falling into noug-ht ? Why sh1·inks the soul 
Back on herself, and startles at destruction ? 
'Tis the divinitY that stirs within us : 
'Ti~ heav'n itse.lfthat points out an hereafter, 
AnJ intimates etemity to man. 
Eternity!-Th()u pleasing, dreadful thought! 
Through what vat·iety of untry'd being, 
Through what new scenes and changes must we pass! 
The wide, th' unbounded prospect lies before me: 
But shadows, clouds, and dat kness rest u1 on it. 
Here will I hold. If there's a power ab:Jve us, 
(And that there is, all nature cries aloud 
Through all het· works; he must delight in vir-tue; 
And that which he delights in mu.;t he h~ppy. 
But when ; or where ( This world was m· cle for Ca:sar : 
I!m weary of conjectures-this mot;t c1~d h\!m. 

[La}'ing hi&llan<l on hil8word, 
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Thus I am doubly arm'd. My death and life, 
My bane and antidote are both before me. 
This, in a moment, bl'ings me to an end ; 
But this informs me I shall neve1· die. 
The soul secur'd in her existence, smiles 
At the drawn dagger, and defl:'es its point. 
The stars shall fade away, the san himself 
Grow dim with age, and nature sink in years l 
But thou shalt flourish in immortal youth ~ 
Unhurt amidst the war of elements, 
The wreck of matter, and the crush of worlds. 

XVl.-Llldy Randolph's Soliloquy, lamenting the Death of. 
her Husbsnd and Child. 

YE woods and wilds, whose melancholy gloom 
Accords with my soul's sadness, and .draws forth 
The voice of sorrlHV from my bu1·sting heart-
Farewell a while, I \vill not leave you long: 
Fm·, in your shades, I deem some spirit dwells, 
'Vho, from the chiding stream!'!, and groaning oak,. 
Still hears and answers to Mati1da's moan. 
Oh, Douglass ! Douglass ! jf departed ghos.ts 
Are e'er permitted to review this world, 
Within the circle uf that wood thou art; 
And with the passion of immortals hear'st 
My Lamentation ; hea1·'st thy wretched wife 
Weep for her husband slain, her infant lost. 
My brother's timeless death I seem to mourn, 
Who perish'd with thee on this fatal day. 
To thee I lift my voice, to thee add1·ess 
The plaint which mortal ear has never heard. 
Oh ! Disregard me not Though I am ca\l'd 
Another's now, my heart is wholly thine. 
Incapable of change, affection lies 
Buried, my Douglass, in thy bloody gt·ave. 

XV H.-Speech of Henry V. to his Soldiers, at the S~ge 
of Harjleur. 

ONCE more unto the breach, dear friends, o'nce more, 
Or close the wall up with the English dead. 
In peace there 's nothing so becomes a rpan 
As modest &tillness and humility; 
But when the blast of war bl11ws in our ears, 
Then imitate the action of the tiger; 
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood, 
Disgnise fair nature with h:trd favour'd rage : 
Then lend the eye a tf'rrible aspC'ct; 
Let it pry o'er the portage of the head 
Like the brass cannon: let the brow o'el'\vhelm it. 
And fearfully as doth the g&Ut"d rock 
O'erhang and jutty his confounded base, 
Swill'd with the wild_and 'vastcful ocean. 
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Now set the teeth, and stretch the nostrils wide; 
Hold hard the bt·eath, and bend up every spirit 
To its full hei~ht Now on, you noblest English, 
Whose blood IS fetch'd from fat!1ers of war-proof; 
Fathers, that like so many Alexanders, 

(P.uiT 11. 

Have in these parts from morn till even fought, 
And sheath'd their swords for lack of argument. 
Dishonour not vour mothers ; now attest 
That those whom you call'd fathers did beget you. 
Be copy now to men of grosser blood, 
And teach them how to war. And you, good yeomen, 
\Vhose limbs were made in England, show us here 
The metal of your pasture; let us swear 
That you are worth your breeding; which I doubt not; 
For there is none of you so mean and base 
That bath not noble lustre in your eyes. 
I see you stand like gt·eyhounds in the slips, 
Straining upon the stat·t. The game's a foot; 
Follow your spirit ; and, upon this charge, 
Cry, God for Harry, England, and St. George? 

XVII l.-Speeclt qf Henry V. before t!te Battle of Agin
court, on the Ea'l'l oj Westmoreland's wishing for more 
JJTen from E;1glaud. . 

\V HAT's he that wisl:ies more men from England! 
'My cousin \Vestmoreland ~ No, my fair cousin; 
If we a1·e marked to die, we are enow 
To do our country loss ; and if to live, 
The fewer men, the g-reater share of honour. 
No, no, My lord; wish not a man ft·om England. 
Rather proclaim it, Westmoreland, throughout my host, 
That he n ho hath no stomach to this fight, 
M2y straight depart: his passport shall be made; 
And crown.q, for convoy, put into his purse. sA 
\Ve woulcl not die in that man's company. ~ 
This day is c::.lled the feast ofCrispian. . 
He that ontlh·es this day, and comes safe home~ 
Will stand a tiptoe when this day is nam'd, 
And rouse him at the name of Crispian 
He that outlives this day, and sees old age 
·will, yeal'ly, Oli the vigil, fr.ast hi., neighbours, 
And say, to. mor1·ow is St Crispian: 
Then will he strip his sleeve, and show his scars. 
Old men forget, yet shall not all forget . 
But they'll remember, with advantages, 
What feats they did that day. Tlwn shall o;,Ir names, 
Familiar in their mouths as household words, 
Har-ry the king, Bedfm·d and Exeter, 
Warwick and Talbot, ..:alisbury and Glo'ster, 
Be in theit• flowing cups freshly remember'd. 
This story shall the good man teach his son : 
.ll.ad Cl'ispian's day shall ne'cr go by, 
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From this time to the ending of the world, 
But we and it shall be remember'd; 
\Ve few, we happy few, we band of brothers; 
For he to-day that sheds his blood with me, 
Shall be my brother, be he e'er so vile. 
This day shall gentle his condition, 
And gentlemen in England, now a-bed, 
Shall think themselves accurs'd they were not here; 
And hold their manhouds cheap, while any speaks 
That fought with us upon St. Crispian's day. 
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XJX.-Svliloquy of Dick tile Apprentice. 
THVS far we run before th, wiud.-An apothecary!

MakP an apothecary of me !--\Vhat, cramp my gt:!IIUS 
over a pestal and mortar; o1· mew me up in a shop, with an 
allegator stuffed, and a beggarly account of empty boxes! 
To be culliug siwples, and constantly adJing to the bills of 
mortality!-No! No! It will he much bettertobe pasted 
Up in capitals, T.HE PART OF RoMEO BY A YOUNG GEN• 

TL"LM.A.N WHO NEVER .A.PPK<lRE, O ON ANY STAGE BI!:FORE! 

M. ambition fires at the thoug j l .-But hold; mayn't I run 
some chance of failing in my ~ttunpt? His!>ed-pelted
Iaughed at-nnl admitted iuto the green room ;-that will 
never do-down, busy devil, down, down; t ry it again
loved by the v.oman-envied hy the m ~ n-a(,planded hv the 
pit, clapptd by the gallc'ry, admired l1y the boxes. "Dear 
coloucl, is'nt be a charming Crt'at ure? Mj lord, don't you 
likt> him ot nll thiug" ?-Makt!i love like an augel ?-What 
an c: ( 'Jr a ... i -- P'me lt::g !--I ~lwll c..:ertainl_ go to his 
be11etit."'-- ,elestial souflrt~ !--a;1d then I'll get in with 
all the p · ntcr:,, and havt· mys~lf put up in €\'~-'ry print shop 
-in the rharactt-r o!· l\1acb: th! " Thi8 is a sorr~· sight." 
<Stands an attitude.) Tu the charaeter of Hit·hard," Give 
me another ho1~t'! Bind up l•l) wo•wdt> !" These wlll do 
rarely.-~Aud theu I have a cha• t<'e of gt:tting well mar
ried.--Oh glorious tboug·ht! I \\ill ( njoy it though bnt 
in fane\·. But \-vha1's o'clo<'k ?-it must be almost nine. 
1'\l a\\a'~ at oueP; this is club ui~ht-the spoulers are all 
met-little tbiuk tht~ I'm in tow11- tty'll be I'Urprisld to 
SE:-e mt-- ,ff J go; and then for my assignation with ID}' 

master Gar~le's d:.:lllghter. --

Limbs do your office, an suppol't me well; 
Bear me but to her, then fail me if you c~n. 
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XX.-Cassius instigating Bru.tus to join the Conspiracy 
against Cesar. 

HONOUR is the subject ofJo~T~y story-
1 cannot tell what you and other men 
Think of this life ; but for my single self, 
I had as lief not be, as live to be 
In aweofsuch a thing as myself. 
I was born free a'J Cesar: so were you : 

' \Ve both have fed as well: and we can both 
Endure the winter's cold as well as he. 
For once upon a raw and gusty day, 
·The troubled Tiber chafing with h\s shores, 
Cesar says to me, "Dar'st thou, Ca.,sius. now 
Leap in with me into this angt·y flood, 
And ~wim to yonder point ?'"-Upon the word, 
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in, 
And ba<.le him follow ; so indeed he did. 
The torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it ; 
'Vith lusty sinews throwing it aside, 
And stemming it with be&.rts of controversy. 
But ere we could arrive at the point propos'd, 
Cesar cry'd, '' Help me, Cassius, or 1 sink." 
I, a" .£Peas, our gt·eat ancestor, 
Did fi ·om the flames of Troy upon his sboulde 
The ol ·l Anchises bear. so, from the waves o ibe~:, 
Did I the tired Cesa.r; and this man 
Is now become a god ; and Cassius is 
A wretched ct·eat'ure, and mu~t beAd his body 
IfCesa1· carelessly but Mu on him. 
H~ had a fever when he was in ~pain, 
And wht>n the Ht ·vas on him, 1 did mark 
Ho,, he did shake : 'ti'r"true: this god did shake: 
H1s coward lips did from their colour fly; 
And that samt' e ·e, whose bend cloth awe the world, 
Ditl lose its Justl·e; I did hear him groan . 
Aye, and that tongue of his that bade the Romans 
M ark him, and write his speeches in their books, 
" .l\ las ! " it cry'd-· ~ Give me some drink, Titinius"..o.. 
As a ~ick gil'l. Ye gods, it dotb amaze me, 
A man ofsuch a ieehle temper should 
So get the s!art of the majestic world, 
And be:ll' the palm alone.-
Brulus and Cesar !-What should be in that Cesar ? 
\Vhy should that name he soUJ,ded more than yours~ 
Write them togethet·; yours is as fair a nama: 
Sound them ; it doth become the mouth as well : 
Weigh them; it is as heavy: conjure with 'em; 
Br11tus will start a spirit as soon as Cesar. 
N ,J\v in the n:.me of all the gods at once. 
Upon what meats doth this our Cesar feed, 
'fhat he has grown so great~ Age, thou art sharn'd 1 
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Rome, thou hast lost the breed of noble bloods. 
When went the1•e by an age, since the great flood, 
But it was fam'd with more than with one man? 
When could they say, till now, that talk'tl of Rome, 
That her wide walls encompass'd but one man? 
Oh! you and I have heard our fathers say, 
There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd 
'Th' infernal devil, to keep his state in Rome, 
As easily as a king. 
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XXI.-Brutus' Harangzte on lite Death o.f Cesar. 
ROMANS, Countrymen, and Lovers !-Hear me for 

·my cause; and be silent that you may h~ar. Believe me 
for mine honour; and have l'esped to mine honour, that you 
may believe. Censure me iu your wisdom; and awake your 
senses, that you may the better judge.-If there be any in 
this assembly, auy dear friend of Cesar's, to him, l say, 
that Brutus' love to Cesar, was no less than his. lf, then, 
that friend demand why Brutus rose against Cesar, this is 
my answer: Not that I loved Cesar less, but that I loved 
Rome more. Had you rather Cesar were living, and die all 
slaves; than that Cesar were dead, to live all free-men? As 
Cesar loved me, 1 weep for him; as he was fortunate, I re
joice at it; as he was valiant, I honour him; but as he was 
ambitious, I slew him. There are tears for his love, joy for 
his fortune, honour tor his valour, and death for his ambi
tion-Who's here so base that would be a bondman? if any, 
speak; for him [ have offended. \Vho's here so ~;ude, that 
would not be a Roman? if any, l:.peak; for him I have of-· 
fended. \Vho's here so vile, that will not love his country r 
if any, speak; for him I have offended.-) panse for a re .. 
ply-

None! Then none have Hoffended-1 have done no more 
to Cesar than you shall do to Brutus. The question of 
his death is enrolled in the capitol ; his g-lory not extenuat
ed, wherein he was worthy; nor his offences enforced, for 
wh:ch he suff'~;.red death. 

Here comes his body, mourn'd by Mark Antony; who, 
thou~h he had no band in his death, shall receive the bene
fit of his dying, a place in the commonwealth; as ~bich 
of ; ou shall not?- \Vith this [depart-that as I slt>w my 
best love" for the good uf Rome, I have the same dagger 
fot· mvself, when it shall please my c.ountry to need my 
death: 

Ff 
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XXli.-Antony's Oration over Cesar's Body. 
FRIENDS, Romans, Countrymen! Lend roe your ears. 

1 come to bury Cesar, not to praise him. 
The evil that men do lives after them ; 
The good is oft interred with their bones: 
So let it be with Cesar! Noble Brutus 
Hatb told you, Cesar was ambitious. 
If it were soL it was a grievous fault; 
And grie,·ously bath Cesar answer'd it. 
Here, under leave of Brutus, and the rest, 
(For Brutus is an honourable man, 
So are they all, all honourable men) 
Come I to speak in Cesar's funeral. 

He was my ft·iend, faithful and just to me : 
But Brntus says he was ambitious; 
And Brutns is an honvurable man. 
He hath brought many captives home to Rome, 
'Whose ransoms did the general coffers fill : 
Did this in Cesar seem ambitious? 
'Vhen that the poor have cried, Ce&ar bath wept 
Amhition should be made of sterner stuff. 
Yet Brutus savs he was ambitious; 
And Brutns is an honourable man. 
You all did see, that, on the Lupercal 
I thrice presented him a kingly crown ; 
Which he did thtice refuse : Was this ambition ! 
Yet Brutus says he was ambitious; 
And sure, he is an honourable man. 
I speak not to disprove what Brntus spoke; 
But here I am to speak what 1 do know. 
You all did love him once; not without cause ; 
What cause withholds you then to mourn for him l 
0 judgment! thou art fled to brutish b~sts, 
And men have lost theil· reason. - Bear with me : 
My heart is in the coffin there with Cf!sar ; 
And I must pause till it come back to me. 

But yesterday the word Cesar might 
Have stood against the world! ,Now 1:cs he there. 
And none so poor to do him reverence. 
0 Masters! If I were dispos'd to stir -
Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage, 
I should d<\ Brutlls wrong, and Cassius wrong ; 
\Vho. vou all kn ow, are honourable men. 
I will ' r;ot do them wrong-I rather choose 
To wrong the de :1d, to wrong myself and you, 
Than I will wrong such hon;Hll"ablc men. 
But be re's a par~hment, \Vith the seal of Cesar ; 
1 fot:nd it in his closet: 'ti~ his will. 
Let but the commons hear this testament, 
(-\Vhich pal"don me, I do oot mean to read) 
A:1d •lwy \Yo ukl g~' and kis:. dead Ccsar's wounds, 
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And dip their napkins in his sacred blood-
Yea, beg a hair of him fo1· memory, 
And, dying, mention it within their wills, 
Bequeathing it, as a rich)egacy, 
Unto their issue --

If you have tears, prepare to shed them now. 
You all do know this mantle: I remember 
The first time ever Cesar put it on ; 
~Twas on a summer's evening in his tent, 
TlJ t day he overcome the Nervii--
Look ! In this place ran Cassius' dagger through~ 
See what a rent the envious Casca made-
Through this the well beloved Brutus stabb'd; 
1\nd as he pluck'd his cursed steel away, 

-Mark how the blood of Cesar follow'd it! 
This, this was the unkindest cut df all! 
Fo:· \\hen the noble Cesar sa",' him stab, 
Ingt·atitude, mot·e strong than traitor's arms, 
Q!1ite vanquished him! Then burst his mighty he~t·t, 
And in his mantle muffling up his face, 
E'eu at the base of Pompey's statue, 
(Which all the '.vhile ran blood) gt·eat Ce.;=\r fell 
0 what a fall was there, my countrymen! 
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Then I, and you, and all of us, fell down ; 
Whilst bloody treason flourish'd over us . • 
0, now you weep; and I perceive you feel 
The dint of pity! These are gracious drops. 
Kind souls! What, weep you when you behold 
Our Cesar's vesture wounded ? Look ye here !
Here i& himself-marr'd as you see by traitors. 

Good friends! Sweet. friends ! Let me no\ stir you up 
To such a suJden flood of mutiny ! 
'!'hey that have dQne this deed at·e honourable ! 
V/hat private griefs they have, alas, I know not, • 
That made them do it ! They are wise and honourable, 
And will, no doubt, with reason answer you. 
I come not, fricnGs, to steal away your hearts ! 
I am no oratm·, :.s Brut,ts is; 
But as you know me all, a plain, blunt m:in, 
Ti1at love my fl'ieml-and that they know full well, 
That gave me public leave to speak of bim ! 
For I have neither wit, nol' ,. ot·d::~, not• worth, 
Action, nor utterance, nor power of speech, 
To stir men's blood-1 only speak right on. 
J tell you that which you yourselves J.o know-
Show you sweet Cesar'~ wounds, poot·, poor, dumb mvuths, 
And bid them speak for me. But, were I Bt·utus, 
And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony 
would ruffle up your spirits, anu put a tongue 
In every wound of Cesar, that should move 
The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny. 
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XXIli.-Falstaff's Soliloquay on Honour. 
OWE heaven ' a death! 'Tis not due yet; and I would 

he loth to pay him before his day. ~Vhat need I be so for .. 
ward with him that calls not on me? Well, 'tis no matter
honour pricks me on. But how, ifhonour pricks me off when 
I come on? How then ? Can honour set a leg? No; or an 
arm ? No; or take away the grief of a wound ? No. Honou.
bath no sKill in surgery, then? No. \Vhat is honour? A 
word. '''h~1t is that word honour? Air; a trim l'eckoning. 
Who hath it? He that (}jed a Wednesday. Doth he feel it? 
No. Doth he hear it? No. Is it insenl'1ble tl1en? Yea, to 
the dead. But will it not live with the li,·ing? No. ·hi l 
Detraction will not suffer it. Thereforf>, I'll none of it. 
Honour is a mere 'scntcheon-and so ~nds my catechism. 

XXIV .-Part of Richard Ill's Soliloquy, tile nigllt pre-
ceding tlw Battle of Bosworth. 

'TIS now the dead of night, and half the world 
ls with a lonely solemn dad~. ess hung; 
Yet I (so coy a dame is sleep to me) 
With all the weary courtahip of . 
My care tir'd thoughts, can't win her to my bed, 
Though e'en the stars do wink, as 'twere, with overwatcllin;. 
I'll forth, and walk awhile. The air's refreshing,_ 
And the ripe harvest ofthe new mown hay 
Gives it a sweet and wholesome odour. 
How awful is this gloom! And hark! from camp to camp 
The bum of either army stilly sounds, 
Tha.t the fix'd centinels almost receive 
The secret whisper of each other's watch ! 
Steed threatens steed in high and boasting neighingt, 
Piercing the night's dull ear. Hark! From the tents, 
The armorers, accomplishing the knights, 
With clink of hammers closing rivets up, 
Give dreadfuJ ·note of preparation: while some, 
l.ike sacrifices by their fires of watch, 
With patience s.it, and inly ruminate 
The morning's danger. By yon heaven, my a~ern 
Impatience chides this tardy gaited night, 
"\Vho, like a foul and ugly witch, does limp 
So tediously away. I'll to my couch, 
~nd once more try to sleep her into morning. 

X.XV.-.The World compared to a Stage; 
ALL the world is a stage; 1 

~nd all the men ttnd women, merely players. 
They have their exits and their entrances; 
A~d one m~n, in his time, plays many parts, 

. H1s acta bem,u- seven. ag:e1. At first. the lJUll.nt. 
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Mewling and puking in the nurse 's arms. 
And then the whining Schoolboy; with his satchel,. 
And shining morning face, creeping like a snail, 
Unwillingly to school. And then the Lover, 
Sighing like furnace ; with a woeful ballad 
Made to his Mistress' eyebrow. Then a Soldier ; 
Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard ; 
Jealous in honour; sudden and quick in quarrel ; 
Seeking the bubhle reputation, 
Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the Justice ; 
In fair round belly, with good capon lin'd; 
Witb eyes severe, and beard of formal cut; 
Full ofwise saws and modern instances= 
And so he plays his part. The sixth age shifts 
Into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon ; 
With spectacles on nose, and pouch on side ; 
His youthful hose well sav'd, a world too wide 
For his shrunk. shank; and his big manly voice,. 
Turning again toward childish treble, pipas · 
And whistles in his sound. Last scene of all, 
That ends this strange eventful history, 
Is second Childishness, and mere Oblivion; 
Sans teeth, sans eyeiJ, sans taste, sans every thing. 
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APPENDIX. 

CONCISE PASSAGES, 

:>S ~:E)JPLlFYING CERTAIN ' PARTICULARS, ON THE PROPEl 
• EXPRESSlON OF WHICH, THE MODULATION A~D 1.\U.N .. 

AGEMENT OF THE VOIGE, IN a ADING AND SPEAitiM~, 

PRINCIPALLY DEPEND. 

I.-Examples of ANTITHESIS; 01' tlte Opposition of Words 
or Sentiments. 

1. THE manner of speaking is as important as the mat
ter.-Citesterfield. 

2~ Cowards die many times; the valiant never taste of 
t.leath but once.-Sitakespeare. 

3. Tem-perance, by f-ortifying the mind and body, leads 
to happint::ss; intt>mperance, by enervating the mind and 
body, ends generally in misery.-Art of Thinking. 

4. Title and ancestry render a good man more ilhutri· 
ous; but an ill one more t>ontemptibJe. Vice is infamous,. 

~ though in a prince J and virtue honourable,. though in a pea
s~nt.-Spectator. 

5. Almost every obj.ect that attracts our notice, has its 
bright and its dark side. He who habituates himself to look 
at the displeasing side, will sour his disposition, and con
sequently, impair his happiness; w·hile he who constantly 
beholds it on the bright side,. insensibly ameliorates his . 
temper, and, in consequence ofit, improv'es his own happi
oes~, and· the happine:;s of all arouna him.- World. 

6. A wise man eadeavou-rs to shine in himself;. a fool to 
outshine oth-:J'3· , The former is humbled by the ~ense .,f his 
own infirmit1es; the latter is-lifted up by the dJscovftry of 
those which he observes in others. The wise man considers 
wbat he wauts; ~nd the fool what he a-bounds in. The 
\Yise man is happy when he ga-ins his own upprobation; and. 
the fool, when he recommends himself to the applause of 
those ahuut him.-Spcctator. 

7. \\7 here Of'portuuitie~ of exercise are wanting, temper· 
a.r\L~ naay in a great measo·re supply its p1a~e. If exercise 
throw..s: a-If all superfl~ities, temperance prevents them; if 
~~erf;' tee t'l"t'"'an the vessels, temperance neither satiates no-1' 
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overstrains them ;-if exercise raises proper ferments in the
humors, and promotts the circulation of the blood, temper .. 
aoce gives nature her full p\ay, and enables her to exert 
herself in all her force and vigO'I·; if exercise dissipates a 
growing distemper, temperance stal'ves it.-Spectator. 

8. I have always preferred cheerfulness to mirth. The 
latter I consider as an act, the former as a habit of the 
mind. .Mirth is short and transient, cheerfnlne&s fixed and 
permanent. Those are often raised into the greatest trans
ports of mirth, who at·e subject to the greatest depressions 
of melancholy. On the c0ntrary~ cheerfulness~ though it 
<\oes not give the mind such un exquisite gladness, pre,·ents 
us from falling into any depths of sorrow. Mirth is like a 
flash of lightning, that breaks through a gloom of cloutls 
and glitters for a moment; cheerfulness keeps up a kind of 
daylight in the mind, and fills it "·ith li steady and perpet .. 
ual serenity.-Spectator. 

g. At the same time that I think discretion the most use
ful talent a man can be master of, I look upon cunning to 
be the accomplishment of little, mean, ungenerous minds. 
Discrdion points out the noblest ends to us, and pursues 
the most proper and laudable methods of attaining them;
cunnililg has only private, selfhh aims, and sticks at noth
mg which may make them succeed; discretion ha& large 
and extended views, and like a well formed ey(>, commands 
a whole horizon ; cunning is a Kind of shortsightedness~· 
that discovers the minutest objects, which·are nE>~r at hand, 
but is not able t aiscern things at a distance.-Spectato:r. 

10. Nothing ie more amiable than t;ue modesty, and 
nothing more contemptible than the false. The one guards· 
virtue; the other betrays it. True modesty is ashamed te 
do any thing that is repugnant to the rules of right rt>ason; 
false modesty is ashamed to do auy thing that is opposite to
the humor of the company. · True modesty avoids en~ry 
thing that is criminal; false modest)' every thing that is un
fa.,hionable ... The latter is only 11 general unnetermined· 
instinct; the former is that instinct, limited and circum
scri b~d hy the roles of (!lrudence and religion.-Spectator. 

11. How different is the view of past life. in the man who 
is grown old in knowledge and wisdom, from that of him 
who is grown old in ignorance and fotly ! The latter is like 
the owner Qf a barren country, that fills his eye with the 
prospect of naked hills and plains, whi('h produces nothing 
either profitable or ornamental; the former beholds a beau 3 
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ful and splicious andscape, divided into delightful gardens, 
green meadows, fruitful fields; and can scarce cast his eye 
on a iingle spot of his possessions, that is not covered with 
some beautiful plant or 6ower.-,!}pectator. 

1 Q. As there is a wol'ldly happiness, which God perceives 
to be no other than disguised misery; as there are worldly 
honours which, in his estimation, are reproach; so there¥ 
a worldly wisdom, which in his sight, is foolishness. Of 
this worldly wisdom, the charactt'rs are given in the srcip
~wes, and plact::d in contrast with those of the wisdom which 
is from above. The one is the wisdom of the crafty; the 
other, that of the upright: The one terminates in _selfish
ness; the other in charity: The one, full of strife, and bit
ter envying; the other, of mercy and good fruits.-Blair. 

13. True honour, though it be a different principle from 
religion, is that wlolich produce5 the same effects. The lines 
of action, though drawn from different parts, terminate in . 
the same point. Religion embraces virtue, as it is enjoin
ed Qy the law of God ; honour, as it is graceful and orna
mental to human nature. The religious man fears, the man 
of honour scorus, to do an ill action. The latter considers 
vice as something that is beneath him; the former as S\>me
thing that is (Jffensive to the Divine Bein~; the one; as what 
is unbecoming; the other, as wllat is forbtddeo.-Guardian. 

14. Where is the man that pos;esses, or indeed can. be 
reqnired to possess, greater abilities in war, than Pompey? 
One who has fought more pitched battles, than others have 
maintained personal disputes t Carried on more wars than 
others have acquired knowledge of by reading! Reduced 
more provinces than others have aspired to, even in thought! 

, Whose youth was trained to thP profession of arms, ~ot by 
precepts derived from others, hut by the highest offices of 
command ! Not by personal mistakes in war, but by a train 
of important victories; not by a series of campaigns, but 
by a succession of triumphs.-Cicero. 

15. Two principles in human nature reig.n, 
Selflove to urge, and reason to r~strain; 
Nor this a good, nor that n bad we call, 
Each works its end-to move or govern ali.-Pope. 

19. In lJOint of sermons, 'tis confess'd 
Onr English clergy make the best; 
Bot this appears, we must confess, 
Not from the pulpit, bnt the press. 
They manage, with disjointed skill, 
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The matter well, the manner ill ; 
And, what seems paradox at first, 
They make the best, and preach the worst.-Byraut,. 

17. Know, Nature's children all divide her care; 
The fur that warms a monarch warm'd a bear. 
While man exclaims, "See all things for my use?" 
"See man for mine!" replies the pa.mper'd goose: 
And just as short of reason he must fall, 
;Vho thinks all made for one, not one for a11.-Pope. 

18. 0 thou goddess 
Thou divine Nature! how thysctfthou btazon'st 
In these two princely boys ! they are as gentle 
As zephyrs blowing below the violet, 
Not wagging his sweet head; and yet as rough 
(Their ro)•al blood enchaf'd} as the rud'st wind 
That by the tO(t doth take the mountain pine, 
And make them stoop to the vale.-Shakespeare. 

Jg. True ease in writing comes from art, uot chance. 
As those move easiest who have learn'd to dance. 
'Tis not enough no harshness gives offence; 
The sound must seem an echo to the sense. 
Soft is the strain when zephyr gently blows, 
Aud the smooth stream in smoother numbers; flows; 
.But when lond surges lash the sounding shore, 
The bourse rough verse should like a torrent .roar. 
When Ajax stri\'es some rock's vast weight to throw, 
The line, too, labonrs, and the words move slow; 
Not so when swift Cam ilia scours the plain, 
Flies o'er th' unbending corn, and skims along the main. 

Pope. 
20. Good name in man and woman 

Is the immediate jewel of theil' souls. 
Who steals my purse, steals trash; 'tis something, nothing; 
'Twas mint>, 'tis his, and has been slaves to thousands. 
But he that fil(·hes from me my good name, 
Robs me of that which not enriches him, 
And makes me poor indeec).-Sh~kespeare. 

II.-E:ramples of ENUMERATION ; or the mentioning qf 
Particulars 

1. I CONSIDER a human soul, without edueation, like 
marble in the quarry ; which bhows none of its il!herent 
beauties, till the skill of the polisher fet<·hf's out the col
ours, makes the surface shine, 3nd discovers e\::ery .. orna~ 
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!Dental cloud, spot and vein, that runs through the body of 
tt.-Spectator. 

2. The subject of it discourse being opened, explained 
and confirmed; that is to say, the speaker having gained 
the attention and judgment of his audience, he must pro
ceed to complete his conquest over the passions; such as im
agination, admiration, surprize, hope, joy, love, fear, grief, 
anger. Now he must begin to exert himself; here it is that 
a fine genius may display itself, in t}le use of amplification, 
enumera~on, interrogation, metaphor, and every ornament 
that can render a discourse enter\a1ning, winning, striking 
and enforcing.-Bail/ie. 

3. I am p~ri:luaded, that neither death nor life; nor an-
gels, nor principalities, nor powers; nor things present, nor 
things to come; nor height, nor depth; nor any creature; 
shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.-St. Paul. • 

4. Sincerity is, to speak as we think, to do as we pret~nd 
and profess, to perform and make good what we promise, 
and reall~' to be what we would seem and Rppear to be.-
Tillot S01l. 

5. No blessing of life is any way r.ompatable to the ~n
joyment of a di&creel and virtuou~ friend; it e:~ses and un
loads the mind, clears and improves the understanding, en
gender~ thought and knowlt>d~e, animates virtue and good 
resolutious, sooths and allays the pas~ions, w1d finds t!ID• 

ployment for most of the vacant hours of life.-Spectator. 
6. The brightness of the sky, the lengthening of the days, 

the increasing verdure of the spring, the anival of any little 
piece of good news, or whatever carries w!th it the most 
distant glimpse of joy, is frequently the parent of a social 
and har.py conversation .-Wor/d. · 

7. In fair weather, wht:u my heart is cheered, and I feel 
that exaltation of spirits, whiclr results from light .and 
wa~·mth, joined with a beautiful prospect of nature, I regard 
myself as one placed, by the hand of God, in the midst of 
an ample theatre, in ·which the sun, moou and stars, the 
fruits tilso, ... ;md vegetables of the t>arth, perpetually thang
io~ their positions or their aspt>cts, exhibit an -elegant enter
tamment to the un9erstanding:, a.; well us to the ep:~. Thun
der .and lightning, Tain and httil, the painted bow aud the 
glanng comets, are decC)Mltions of this mighty theatre; and 
the sable henli$phere, studded with spangles, the blue \·ault 
at noon, the glm-ious gildings and rich colouring in the ho· 
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.l'izon, l look on as so many snccessi ve scenes.-Spectator. 
8. Complaisance renders a superior arniablt·, au equal 

agreeable, and an inferior acceptable. It smooths distinc
ti.ou, sweetens conve1sation, and makes every one in th<! 
company pleased with himself. It produces good nature 
and mutual benevolence, encourages the timorous, sooths 
the turbulent, humanizes the fierce, and distinguishes a so
ciety of civilized pert-ons from a company of savages. ]n a 
word, complaisance is a virtue that blenJs all orders of men 
together, in a frienrlly intercourse of words and actions, and 
is suited to that equality in human nature, which every man 
ought to consider, so far as is consistent with the order and 
economy of the wodd.-Guardian. 

g. It is owing to our having early imbibed false notions 
of ' virtuP, that the word Christian does not carry with it at 
first view, all that is ~reat, worthy, friendlv, gene10us and 
heroic. The man who suspends his hopes of the rewa1ds of 
worthy actions till after death ; who can bestow, unseen ; 
who can overlook hatred; do good to his slanderer; who can 
never be angry at his friend; never revengeful to his euemy, 
is certain\ ' formed for the bt-ndit of society.-Speclator. 

10. Though we seem grieved at the shortness uf life in 
general, we are wishing evtry period of it at an end. The 
minor longs to be of age; then to be a man of bu~iness; then 
to make up an estate; then to arnve at honours; then to 
retire. The usurct· would be very well satisfied, to haH! all 
the time annihilated that lies bet"'een the present moment 
and the next quarkr day; the politician would be contented 
to lose thrl-e years 1n his life, cou Id he place things in the 
posture whil'h he fancies they will ~;tand in, after such a 
revolution of time; and the lover would be glad to strike 
oot of his existence, all the moments that are to pass away 
befote the happy met:ling. 

11. Should the g-reater part of the people sit down and 
draw np a part1cular aC"Count of their time, what a shameful 
bill would it be! So much in eating, drinking and sleeping, 
beyond what nature requires; so much in revelling and wan .. 
tonness; so much for the reC0\'€1}" of last night's intemper.: 
ance ; so much in gaming, plays and masquerades; so 
much in pa) ing :wd receiving formal and impertinent ,·isits; 
so much in idle and foolish pratin~, in censuring and revil
ing our neighb11urs! so much in dressing out our bodies, 
and in talking of fashions; and so much wasted and lost in 
doing nothing a' all -Sitrrlock. 
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12. If' we would have the kindness of others, ft'e mu ten-

-dure their fo \hes. He who cannot persuade himse f to 
withdraw from society, must be content to pay a tribute of 
his time to a multitude of tyrants; to the loitere1·, who makes 
appointments t.e never keeps; to the consulter, who asks 
advice which he never takes-to the boaster, who bluaters 
only to be praised-to the complainer, who whines only to 
be pitied-to the projector, whose happiness is to entertain 
his friends with expectation, which all but him~elf know to 
be vain-to the eco11omist, who tells of barguins and settle
ments-to the politician, \\ho predic s the consequences of 
deaths, battles and allian~es-to the usurer; who com'pares . 
the state of the different fttnos-and to the talker> who talks 
only becaust-' he loves to he talking.--Johnson.. 

13. Charity suffereth long, aud is kind; charity envieth ' 
not; eharity vaunteth not itself; is not puffed up; doth 
not behave itself unseemly ; seeketh not her own ; is not 

• easily provoked; thiuketh no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity, 
but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all 'things, belie,·eth all 
things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.-St. Paul. 

14. Delightful task to rear the tender thought, 
To teach the young idea how to shoot, 
To po•tr the fresh instruction o'er the n1iod, 
To breathe th' euliv'uing spirit, and to fix 
The gen'•·ous purpose io the glowing breast.-T.homsoo. 

15. Dread o'er the scene the ghost of Hamlet stalkii
Othello rage!.'1-poor Mouimia \aourns-
And Be\videra p!>urs her boul in lo e. 
Terror a larms the breas1-t he comely tear 
.Steals o't!r the cheek. Or else the comic muse 
Holds to the world a picture of itself~ 
And raises, sly, the fair impartialla~gh. 
Sotnetimes she lifts her strain, and Jaints the scenes 
Of beauteollii life; what.e'er eau deck mankind, 
Or charm the ht-art, 'the generous Bevil show'd. 

-Thqmson. 
16. T~en Commerce hrought into the public walk 

The bu~v merchant; the big warehouse built; 
Rai8'd the strong crane; rhoak'd up the loaded street 
~' ith foreign plenty, and thy stream, 0 Thames, 
Large, gentle, deep, majestic, kin.g of floods! 
CholfC for hi's grand resort. On eith<>r hand, 
Like a lorig wintry fore;'~t, groves of masts 
Shoot Up their spires; the bellying sheet b~tween, 



Possess'd the breezy void, th~ sooty hulk 
S1eer'd sluggish on; the splendid barge along 
Rowed regular to harmony; around, 
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The boat, li •.t t-kimming, stretch'd its oary wings; 
" ' hile deep, the various voice of fervent toil, 
F rom bank to bank, increas'd; whence ribb'd with oak, 
To ·bear the British thunder, black and bold, 
The roaring· vessel rush'd into tlw main.-Thomson. 

17. 'Tis from high life high characters arc drawn; 
A saint in crape is twic~ a saint in lawn. 
A judge is just; a chancellor juster still; 
A gowum~n learn'd; a bishop-what you will: 
\Vise, if a minister; bnt, if a king, 
More wise, more learn'd, morejust, more every thi11g. 

18. 'Tis education forms the common mind; 
Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclin'd. 
Eoastful and rough, your first son is a squire; 
The next a tradesman, meek, and much a liar; 
Tom strut~ a soldit'r, open, bold and brave; 
\Vill sneak!) a scriv'nt-r, an exceeding knave. 
Is he a churchman? Then he's fond of power; 
A quaker? Sly; a presb) teriau? Sour; 
A smart freethinker? All things in an bour.-Pope. 

19. See what a grace was seated on his brow; 
Hyperian curls; the front of Jove himself: 
An eye like Mars, to threaten and command; 
A station like the herald Mercury, 
N t'W l ighted, on a hea\'en kissing hill ; 
A combination, and a form indttd 
\V here every god did seem to set his seal, 
To give the world assurance of a rnan.-Shakespeare. 

20. The cloud capt towers, the gorgeous palace~, 
The solemn temples, the grea~ globe itself, 
Yea, all which it inherit, shall dissolve; 
And like the baseless fabric of a vision, 
Leave not a wreck behind.-Shakespeare. 

IlL-Examples qfSusPENSION; or a delaying of the Sense. 
1. AS bell ut,\· of person, With an agreeable carriage, pleases 

the eve, and that pleasure cousibts in observing that all the 
pa1ts ·have a certain elegance, aud are proportioned to each 
ot~er; so does decency of behaviour obtain the approbation 
of all with whom we cpnverse, from the order, consiatency 
and moderation of our words and actions.-Spectator. 

Gg 
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2. If Pericles, as historians report, conld shake the firm

est resolutions of his heartrs, and set the passions of all 
Greece in a ferment, wlten the public welfare of his coun
try, or the fear of hostile iuvasions, was the ~·bject! what 
may we not expect from th1t orator, who, with a becoming 
energy, warns his andienceagainst those e\'ils, which have 
no remedy, when once undergone, either from prudence 

or time ?-Spectator. 
3. Though there is a grtat deal of pleasure in contem-

plating the material "orlt, by which l mean that systt>m 
of bodies into which natu·e has so curiomly wrought the 
mass of dead matter, with .he several relations which those 
bodies bear to one another; there is still something more 
wonderful and surprising, in contemplating the world of 
life, or those various anin·als with which every part of the 
universe is furnisherl.-Sp~ctat{)r. 

4. Since it is certain thHt.our hearts cannot deceive us in 
the love of the wodd, and that we c~nnot command our
selves enough to re8ign it, though we every day wish our
selves disengaged from its 1llurements; let us not stand up
on a formal taking of leave, but wean ourst:lves from them, 
while we are in the midst &f theu1.-Spectatur. 

5, \\Then a man ha~ g()t such a great and exalted soul, 
as that he cun 1 ook upon l ft> and death, riches and poverty, 
with indifference, and cl<r..tly adheres to honesty, in what
ever· ~hape she presents h~rse1f; then it is that virtue ap .. 
pears with such a brightnss, as that all the world must ad-

mire her beauties.-Cico:>. 
6. To hear a judicious and elegant discourse from the 

pulpit, which would in print make a noble figure, murder
ed by him who had \earn:ng and taste to compose it, but 
having been neglected as to one important part of his edu
cation, know.s not how t~ d('~ivtr it, otherwise th<~n with a 
toue between hino-ing ann ~ayiug, ~r with a nod of his head, 
to enforce as wirh a· hawmar, every emph.ttical 'word, or 
with the s:une uuanimate•i monotony in which he was used 
to repeat Qua genus at Westminster school : what can be 
imagined more lamentabl e ; Yet what more common!-

Burgh. 
7• Having- ah·ca ~~, sl.own how the fancy is affected by 

the works of untnre, and .tfterward:- con~idered, in general, 
both th~ wol"k5 of natllrt' <H!d art, how they mutually as

·niat and complete ca('h o her, in forming such scenes and 
prospec\q, ar; UP' moc;t (t!>t to d light the mind of the be-
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holder, I shaH, in this pap~·r, throw together some reflec-
. tions on that particular art, wluch has a more immediate 

tendency than any other, to produce those primary pleasures 
of the imagination, which have hith~rto been the subject of 
this discourse.-Spectato,-. 

8. The causes of good and e1·i 1 are so ~·ario·.1s and uncer 
tain, so often entaugled with each other, so diversified by 
various relations, and so much subject to accidents which 
cannot be foreseen ;. that he who would fix his condition 
upon incontestible reasons of prtference, must live and die 
enquiring and deliberating.-Johnson. 

g. He, who through the vast immensity can pierce, 
See worlds on worlds compo~e one universe, 
Observe how system into system run!', · 
What other planets circle other su11s; 
\Vhat varied being people enry star, 
May tell, why heaven has made us us we are.-Pope. 

10. 1n that soft season, when dt:!scending showers 
Call forth the greens, aud wake the rising flowers; 
\Vhen opening buds salute thP welcome day, 
And earth, relenting, feels the gemal ray; 
As balmy sleep had charm'd my cares to rest, 
And love itself was banish'd from my breast; 
A train of phantoms in wild order rose, 
And join'd, this intellectual scene compose.-Pope. ' 

1. Nor fame l slight, nor for her favours eaU ; 
She comes unlook'd for, if she 'comes at all. 
But if the purchase cost hO dear a price, 
As soothing folly, or exalting vice; -
knd if the muse must flatter lawless swar, 
And fol\ow still where fortune leads the way; 
Or, if no oasis bear my rising name 
But the fall'n ruins of another's fame ; 
Then teach me, heav'p, to scorn t~ guilty bays; 
Drive from my bre:.1st that wrdched lust of praise. 
Unblemish'd iet me live, or die unknown; 
0, grant me honest famf' or grunt me uone.-Pope. 

12. As one, who long in pO[JUious city pent, 
~7here houses thick and sewers annoy the air, 
Forth issuiug on a summer's rnorn, to breathe, 
Amono- the pleasant villages and farms 
Adjoi1~d, from each thi·ng met conceives delight; 
The smell of grain, or tedded grass, or kine, 
Or dairy, each rural sight, each rural sound; 
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If 'chance,. with nymph lik ~· step, fair virgin pass# 
What pleasing seem 'd, for I: er now pleases more, 
She most, and in her look <;u ms all delight: 
Such pleasure took the serpent to behold 
This flowery plat, the sweet recess of Eve, 
Thus ear~y, thus alone.-.. Milton. 

lV.--Examples ofPArtENTH~sJs; or words interpo~ed in 
Senterzces. 

I. THOUGH good sense is not in the number, nor at
way~, it mnst be O\\ned, in the company of the sciences; 
yet it is (as the most Sf'nsible of th{> poets has justly observed) 
fairly worlh the s.en:u.-.-.lV.lelmoth. 

2. An elevaterl gtoius, t:mployed in little thing., appears 
(to use the simile of Longinus) li.ke the sun in his evening 
declination : be remits his splendor, but retains his magoi. 
tude; and pleases more, though he dazzles less.-JoA~Off .. 

3. The horror with whi<·h we entertain the thoughts of_ 
death (or indeecl of any future e\•il) anfl the uncertamty of 
its approach, fill a mel<lncho-ly mind with innumerable ap. 
prehen!'ions and suspicious.-Spectator. · · 

4. lf envious people were to ask themselves, whether they 
would exchange their entire situations -with tlie perwns en
vied, (I mean their minds, rassions, notions, as well eir 
persons, fortunes, dignities, &c.) l presume the self-love 
common to all human nature, would generally make them 
prefer their own concli tion.-Shenstone. 

5. Notwithstanding all the cure of Cicero, history informs 
us that Ma1-: us proved a mere blockheac~) and that nature 
(who, it set'ms was E::\·en with the son for her prodigality to 
the father) rendered hi m incapable of improving, by all the 
rules of t'loqtiencP, the rrecepts of philosophy, his own t>n
deavours, and the mo!:lt refined conversation 11, A:thens.-
'Specta.tor. • 

6. The opera (in which action is joined with music, in 
order to cntertait1 the eye at the same time with the ear) I 
must beg leave(with all due submission to tl~e taste of the 
great) to consider as a forced conj n action of two. things, 
which nature does not allow to go tog-ether.-Burgh. 

7. As to. my own abilities in speaking (for I shall admit 
this charge, althouo-h experience has convinced me, that 
what is called the J>Ower of eloquence, depends, for the 
most part, upon the hearers, and that the characters of 
public spe~kers are determined by that degree of favour 
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which you vouchsafe to each) if long practice, I say, bath 
given me any proficiency in speaking, you have ever found 
it devoted to my country.-Demostltenes. 

8. \V hen Socrates' fetters were knocked off (as was usual 
to be done on the day that the condemned person was to be 
executed) being seated in the midht of his disciples, and 
laying one of his legs over the other, in a very uuconcerned 
posture, he began to rub it where it had been galled by the 
iron; and {whether it was to show the iudifference with which 
he entertained the thoughts of his approaching death, or 
(after his usual manner) to take every occasion of philoso
phising upon sQme useful subject) he observed the pleasure 
of that sensation which now arose in those very parts of his 
leg, that just before had been so UIUch pained by fetters. 
Upon this he reflected on the nature of pleasure, and pain 
in general, and how constantly they succeeded one another. 
-Spectator. 

g. Let us (since life can little more supply 
Than just to look about U5 and to die) 
Expatiate free, o'er all this scene of man; 
A mighty maze! But not without a plan.-Pope. 

10. His years are young, but his experience old; 
His head onmellow'd, but his judgment ripe; 
And, in a word (for far behind his worth 
'Come all the praises that I now bestow) 
He is complete in feature and in mind, 
'Vith all good grace to grace a gentlemari. 

Shakespeare's Two Gentlemen of Verona. 
11. That man i'the world, who shall report, he has 

A better wife, let him in nought be trusted, , 
For speaking false in that. Thou art alone 
( lf thy rare qualities, sweet gentleness, . 
Thy meekness, saintlike, wifelike government., 
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts 
Sovereign and pious, could but speak thee out) 
The queen of earthly queens.-Silakespt·are's Henry 8 • 

. )~. Forthwith, (behold tne excellence, the power, 
\Vhich God bath in his mighty angels pl~c'd) 
Their arms away they threw, and to the hills 
(For earth bath this variety from heaven, 
Of pleasure situate in hill and dale) 
Light as the lightning's glimpse, they ran, they flew; 
Fr.om their foundation! loos'ning to and fro, 
They plijck'd the st'ated hills, with all tbeir load, 

Gg2 
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Ro~.k.s, waters, woods; and, by the shaggy top:; 
V plll~ed, Lore tht.m in their hands . .-Paradise lvsi. 

V.-Examples of INTERROGATION, or Questioni11g. 
l. ONE day, when the Moon was under an eclipse, she 

.complained thus to the Sun of the discontinuance of his fa. 
vours. My dearest friend, said she, Why do you· not shine 
upon me as you used to do? Do I not shine upon thee? said 
the Sufl : I am v~ry sure that l intend it. 0 no, replies 
the Moon; but l now perceive the reason. I see that dirty 
planet the Earth is got between us.-Dodsley's Fables. 

2. Searching every kingdom for a man who has the least 
comfort in life, \Vhere is he to be found ? In the royal pal
ace.-'Vhat, his Majesty? Yes; especially if he be a des· 
pot.-Art of Thinking. 

3. You hnve obliged a man; very well! What would 
you have more ? Is not the consciousness of doing good a 
sufficient reward ?-Art of1'hinking. 

4. A certain passeug<=r at sea had the curiosity to ask the 
pilot of the vessel, what death his father died of. '\\That 
death? !:'aid the pilot. \Vhy he perish~d at sea, as my 
grandfather did before him. And are you not afraid of trust
ing yourself to an element that has pro\·ed thus fatal to 
your family? Afraid ! By no means; Is not your father 
dead? Yes, but he died in his bed. And why then, r"eturn
ed the pilot, are you not afraid of trusting yourself in youl' 
bed ?-Art of Thinking. 

5, Is it crcdihle, is it possible, that the mighty soul of a 
Newton should share exactly the sar:ne fate with the vilest in
sect that crawls upon thP. grouud? that after having loid 
open the mysteries of nature, and pushed its discoveries al
most to the very boundaries of the universe, it should, on a 
sudden, have all its lights at once extinguished, and sink in
to everlasting darkue!:'s and insensiLility ?-Spectatqr. 

6. Suppose a youth to ha\·e no prospect either of sitting 
in Parliament, of pleading at the bar, of appearing upon the 
5tage, or in the pnlpit: Does it follow thut he need bestow_ 
no pains in learning to speak properly his native language? 
Will he neve•· have occasion to rt-ad, in a .company of his 
friends, a copy of verse~, a passage of a book or newspaper? 
Must he ne\'er read a discourse -of Tillotson, or a chapter 
of the Whole Duty of Man for the instruction of his chil
dren ~nd ~er~ants? Cicero justly observes, that address in 
speakmg ts h1ghly ornamental, as well as useful, even in pri-
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•ate life. The limbs are parts of the body much less noble 
than the tongue; yet nQ gentleman grudges a consider~ble 
ex p<: nse, of time and money, to have his ::.on taught to use 
them properly; which is very cornlilentlable. And is there 
no attention to be paid to the use of the tongu", the glor) of 
man ?-Burgh. 

7. Does greatness secure persons of rank from iufirmities, 
either of body or mind? \\' ill the headach, the gout or fe
ver spare a prince any more than a sui.Jjel·t? 'V hen old age 
comes to lie heavy upon him, will his engineers relieve him 
of the load? Can his guaros and centinels, by doubling and
trebling their numbers, and their watchfulness, prevent the 
approach of death? Nay, if jealousy, or even ill humor, dis .. 
turb i1is happiness, will the cringes of his fawning attendants 
restore his tranquility? "'hat comfort has he in reflecti_ng 
(if he .:an make the reflection) while the cholic, like Prom e .. 
theus' vulture, tears his bowels, that he is under t.. canopy of 
crimson velvet, fringed with gold? When the pangs of the 
gout or stone extort from him screams of agony, do the ti-
1les of Highness or Majesty come sweetly into his ear? If he 
is agitated with rage, does the sound of Serene, or Most 
Christian,. prevent his staring, reddening and gnashing his 
teeth like a madnHtn? 'Vould not a twinge of the toothach, 
or an affront from an inferior, make the mighty Cesar for
get that he was emperor of the world ?-~Iontaigne. 

s. \Vhen will you, my countrymen, when will you rouse 
from your indoleuce, and bethiu k yourselves of" hat is to 
he <1on e ?-\V hen you are forced to · it by some fatal di~as
ter? \V hen irresistible necessity drives you? What think 
you of the dil'graces v. hich are already come upon you? Is 
not the past suflkient to stimulate your activity? Or, do 
) ou wait for somewhat more forcible and urgent? How long 
will you amuse yourselves with inquiring of one another af~ 
ter r{'ews,. as you ramble idly about the strt:ets? What news 
so strange ever came to Athens, as that a Macedonian should 
suLdue this state and lorrl it over Greece ?-Demosthenes. , 

g. \\"hat is the blooming tincture of the skin, 
To peace of mind and h-armony within? 
\V hat the bright sparkling of the finest eye,. 
To the 8oft soothing of a calm reply? 
Can comeliness of form, or shape, or air, 
'\\' ith ('omeliness of word or dteds compare? 
No:-Thoile at first th' unwar)' heart may gain; 
But these, thcst only, can the heart retain,-Gay. 
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10. Wrong'd in my Jovt', all proffers 1 disdain ; 
Deceiv'd for once I trust not kin~s again. 
Ye have my answer-What remains to do, · 
Your king, Ulysses, may consult with you. 
What needs he the defence, this arm can make? 
Has he not walls no human force ('an shake? 
Has he not fenc'd his guarded navy round 
With piles, with ramparts, and a trench profound? 
And will not these, the wonders he has done, 
Repel the rage of Priam's single son ?-Pope's Homer. 

VI.-Examples <ifCLIMAX, or a gr~Uiual increase of Sense 
or Passion. 

1. CONSULT your whole nature. Consider yourselves 
not only as sensitive, but as rational beings; not only as 
rational, but social ; not only as social, but immortal.
Blair. 

2. Whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate; and 
whom he did predestinate, them he alsO' called ; and whom 
he ealled, them he also justified; and whom he justified, 
them be also glorified.-St. Paul. 

3. What hope is there remaining of liberty, if whatever 
is their pleasure, it is lawful for them to do; if what is law
ful for them to do, they are able w do; if \fhat they are able 
to do, they dare do; if what they dare do, they really exe· 
cute; and if what they execute is no way offensi-ve to you. 
-Cicero. 

4. Nothing is more pleasant to the fancy, than to enlarge 
itself by degrees in its contemplation of the various propor
tions which its several objects bear to each other; ~hen it 
compa1·es tbe body of a man to the bulk of the whole earth; 
the earth to the circle it describes round the su.n; that cir
cle to the sphere of the fixed stars; the sphere of the fixed 
stars ro the circuit ofthe wh6le creation; the whole creation 
itself, to the infinite space that is every where diffused a
ro_!lnd it.-Spectator. 

5. After we have practised good actions awhile., they be-
. come easy; and when they are ensy, we begin to take pleas

ure in them ; and when they please us we do them frequent
ly ; and by frequency of acts, a thing grows into a habit; 
and a confirmed habit is a second kind of nature; and so 
far as any thing is natural, so far it is necessary; and we can 
hardl~ do o~~erwise; nay, we do it many times when wed& 
not thmk ot 1t.-Tillots011. 
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6. It is pleasant to be virtuous and good, because that is 
to t:xcel many others; it is pleasant to grow better, because 
that is to excel ourselves; it is pleasant to mortify and sub
due our lusts, because that is victory; it is pleasant to com
mand our appetites and passions, and to keep them in due 
order, within the bounds of reason and religion, because 
that is empire.-Tillotson. 

7. Tu lly has a ver~ beautiful gradation of thoughts to 
show how amiable virtue is. We love a righteous man, !'ays 
he, who lives in the remotest parts of the earth, though we · 
are altogeth(!r out of tlre reach of his virtue, and can receive 
from it no manner of benefit; uay, one who died several 
ages ago, raises a secret fondne!:ls and uen€voleuce for him in 
our miuds, when we read his story; nay, what is still more, 
one who has IJeen the enemy of our country, provided his 
wars were regulated by· justice and humanity.-Spectator. 

8. As trees and plants necessarily arise from seeds, so are 
you Antouy, the seed of this most cala~itous war.-You• 
mourn, 0 Romans, that three of your armies have been 
slaughtered-they were blaughtered by Antony ;· you la-· 
ment the loss or your most illustri-ous citizens-they \\el'e 
torn from you by Antooy; the authotity of this otder is 
deeply wounded-it is wounded by Antony; in short, all the 
calamities· we have <·ver since beheld (and wllat calamities 
have we not beheld?) have been entirely owing to Antony. 
As Helen ~as at Troy, so the bane, the misery, the destruc-·· 
tion of this state is-Anrony.-Cicero. 

g. Give [).le the cup, 
And let the kettle to the trumpets speak, 
The trumpets to the cannoneers within, 
The canuons to the' heavens, the heavens to earth, 
Now the king drinks to Hamlet.-Trag. of Hm~tlet. 

10. At thirry, man susptcts himself a fool; 
Knows it at fot ty, and refol'ms his plan; 
A fifty (·hides his infamous delay, 
Pushes his prudent purpMe to resolvt', 
In all the magnaPimit,\ of thought, 
Res.Jlves and r-e-resohes-thrn dies the same.-Young; 

YII.-Exawples ofthe priuctpal Emotions and Passions
.!ldmimtion, Contentpt, Joy Grief~ ('ourage, Fear, Love, 
Hatred, Pit!!, Anger R.erwnge and Jealousy. 
1. \\HAT a piece of work j, n·an ? How noble in rea

son.? How Lnfinite in faculties! In form and moving how, 
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express and admirable! ln action how like an ang~l t. la
apprehension how like a god !-Hamlet. 

2. Away! No woman could descend so low. 
A skipping, dancing, worthless tribe you ar~. 
Fit only for yourselves, you herd together; ' 
And when the circling glass warms your vain heurts, 
You talk of beauties which you uev,.:or saw, 
And fancy raptures that you never knew.-Fair Penitem. 

3. Let mirth go on ; let pleasure know no pause, 
But fill up every minute of this day. 
'Tis yours, my children, sacred to your loves. 
The glorious sun himself for you looks gay; 
He shines for Altamont, and for Calista. 
Take' care my gates be open. Bid all welcome ; 
All who rejoice with me to day are friends. 
Let euch indulge his genius; each be glad, 
Jocund and free, and swell the feast with mirth. 
The sprightly bowl shall cheerfully go round;. 
None shall be grave, nor too severely wise: 
Losses and disappointments, care and poverty, 
The rich man's insolence, and great mau's ~;corn, 
1 n wine shall be forgotten ali.-FaiF Peniten.t-

4. A 11 dark and comfortlese. · 
~Vhere all those various objects, that but now 
Employ'd my busy eyes 1 \Vhere those eyes? 
These groping hands are now my only guides, 
And feeling all my sight. · 
0 miserv! What words can sout.d my grief~ 
Shnt from the living whi-lst among the living; 
Dark as the gravE' amirlst the bustling worl~ ; 
At once from bmines& and from pleasure barr'd; 
No more to view the beauty of the spring1 

Or St:!e the face of kindred or of friend !-Trug. qf Lear. 
5. Thou speak 'st a woman's; hear a warrior's wiah. 

Right from their native land, the stormy north, 
Mav the wind blow, till every 'ket•l is fix'd 
Immoveable in Caledonia's straud! 
Then shall our foes repent thPir hold invas1on, 
And rovino- armies shun tht> fatal shore.- Tt·ag. of Doug. 
6. Ah! M~rcy on my sonl ! What's that? l\1~· old t'n nd's 

ghost ! ThE\f say, nene but wicked folks walk. 1 waWI I 
were at the bottom of a coalpit! La! how pale, and },ow 
long his fece is grown 11ince his aeath ! He ne et· ~as 
handsome; and death haa improved hilu very much the 
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wrong way .-Pray, do not come near me! I wis'hed you 
very wlll when you were alive.-But 1 could never abide a 
dead man cheek by jow 1 with me.-A h ! Ah ! merey on 
me! No nearer, pray ! If it be only to takP. your leave of 
me, tha~ you are come back, I could have excused you the 
ceremony with all my heart.-Or if you-mercy on us!
No nearer, pray-or if you have wroHg'd any hody, as you 
always loved money a little, I give you the word of a fri..,ht~ 
ed Christian, l will pra), as long as you please, for the

0 

de
liveram·e and repose of your departed soul. My good, wor
thy, noble fnen?, do, pray, disappt'at·, as ever 'ou would 
wish your old fnend, Anselem, to come to his &euses again. 
-JJ-1oliere's Blunderer. ,. 

7. Who can behold such beauty and be silent! 
0 ! 1 could talk to thee forever; 
Forever fix and gaze on those dear eyes; 
For every glance they send darts through my soul! 

Orpharl. 
-s. How like a fawning publican he looks! 

.] hate him, for he is a Christian: 
But more for that in low !'implicity 
·He lends out money gratis, and brings down 
The rate of usance with us here i1J V t>nice. 
If I can catch h1m oucP upon the hip, 
J will feed fat that ancient grud~ I bear him. 
He hates our :sacred nation; and he rails, 
E'en there wh<:>rt:' tbe merchants most do congregate, 
.Ou ml', my harga111s, aurl my well \\on th.nft, 
Whieh be calls usurr. Cunwd be my tnue 
If [ for~1ve him.-.Merchant of Venice. 

g. A.,, m a thearre, 1 he e~ e-; of m eo, 
Aft et· a well graced aetor leaves the stage, 
Are idlv bent on him that enters next, 
Thinki~1g his prattlt' to be tedion~; 
Even so or with much more contempt, men's eyes 
Did sco:Vl on Richard. No ma·n cri'd, God sa\'e him; 
No joyful tongue gave him his \Vekome home: 
Bnt dust was thrown upon hts sacred head: 
'Vhich, with such geutle sorrow, he shook off, 
(Ht~ face still combating with tears and smiles, 
The badges of his grief and patience;) 
That had not God, for somt stroog purpo~·e, steel'd 
The hearts of men, they must perforce have rneltt'd; 
A1.1d barbaril:lm itself have pitieo him.-Riclzard I~ 



10. Hear me, rash man, on thy allegiance hear me. 
Since thou hast striven to make us break our vow, 
(Which not our nature nor our place can beat') 
We banish thee forever from our sight 
And kingdom. If, when three days are expir'd, 
Thy hated trunk be found in onr dominions, 
That moment is thy death. Away ! 
:By Jupiter this shall not be revok'd.-Tragedy cif Lea,.. 
11. Jf it will feed nothing else, it wtll feed my revt>nge. 

He hath disgraced me, and hindered me df half a million, 
laughed at my losses, mocked at my gainR, scorned my na
tion, thwarted my barga1ns, cookd my friends, heatt>d mine 
euemies. And what's h1s reason r I am a J ew. Hal'h not 
a Jew eyf:'s! Hath not a Jew hands, or gans, dimt'mions, 
sensPs, affections, passio•Js? Is he not ferl with the same 
lood, hurt with the hame weapons, subject to the same dis
-eases, healed by the same means, warmed and cooled by the 
same ~ummer and winter, as a Christian is? If you priC'k us, 
do we not bleed? If you tickle ns, do we not laugh? If you 
poison us, do we not die? And if you wrong us, ~Shall we 
not revenge? If we are like you in the rest, we will resemble 
you in that. lf u Jew wrong a Christian, what is his humil
ity? Reveaige. If a Christian wrong a Jew, what would 
hiR sufferance be, by Christian example? Why, revenge. 
The villany you teach me I will execute; and it ~hall go 
llard, but I will better the instruction -Merchant oj'Venice. 

12. Ye amarantl.s! Ye ro~es, like the morn! 
Sweet myrtles, and ye golden orange groves! 
Joy giving, love inspiring, ho~· bower! 
Know, in thy fragrant bosom, thou receiv'st 
A murd'rer? Oh, I shall stain thv lilies, 
And hmror will u~nt p thf:' seat o(bliss! 
---Ha ! Sht sleeps--. 
The dav's •wcomll'lon htat has overcome hea·. 
Thf'n take, my ltwgiug eJ ;8, your last full gaze
Oh, what a sight is here! How dreadful fair! 

. \Vho would not think that bein~ innocent! 
\Vhere shall I strike? \''ho strikes her, strikes himself
My own life's hlol)d will issue at her wound-
B~t see, e.he sm iles? 1 never shall smile more--
It strongly tern pts rot! to a parting kiss-
Ha, smile again! She dreams of him she loves, 
Curse on her charms! I'll stab her through them all. 

FINIS. 
Revengt. 






